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THE PHILADELPHIA & READING' 
COAL & IRON COMPANY,
Minor* ami Shippers 
H a r d  W h i t*  A n li,
•<i i r i i I n l; W h i t e  Anh 
H ch ti.v lk lll K eil Anh. 
I i i t in o k ln  a n t i  L o r b o r r y COALS a CARD.
AI*o of tho celebrated I t l tO O K H I D E  C O A L  
o f Lykona Valley.
Deep Red Ash, Very F ree Burning.
Unexcelled by any coni for use In open grate* or 
cooking atovea.
AH retail d*al*rn in Xew England can furniuh 
thene choice eoale.
Office of Kafttcrn D epartm ent,
7 0  K I  L i t  Y S T R E E T ,  H O R TO N . 
D istribu ting  Depot* a t 17-43
Ito a to n ,  S a la in ,  N e w b u r y  p o r t ,  N o tr  B e d f o r d
j A L _LL
PHOTOGRAPHY!
r r T T
I Ice Cream cannot bo m ade w ltlioul the b e lt
The Three Cro.v Flavoring Extracts
will always h* found highly autlafnctory. W hen 
you are buying our n i t rm ta  be su re  to rem em ber 




I would call the attention of 
friends and patrons lo the Cacti hut 
W. II. OETCIIELIi, OF ItOSTOX, 
Mass., on MA V l l t l i ,  will Ire at 
my Studio, No. 3(12 Main S t., 
where he will assist me for ONE 
WEEK. Fancy Lighting and 
Unique Posing a Specialty. This 
is a line opportunity for nil those 
wishing to sesure a good picture.
FRANCES WADE.
REFRIGERATORS
F O  IK S A L E .
C . W . D R A K E .
&
U
f l f s \ Q I S O f l  f \ v E f i ' J E  ' H - j o j E L ,
*TII HT. AND 
plan , from ..
M ADIriDN AVK.
■ lor Kumiliti
H O T E L  S T .  M A R C ,
6T H  AVK A 1ST I > 80 I’l t  ST . 17.29
J . A. N U T T ER .
Who has not had
Q.Poor Hose?
W hat a Pretty Lawn!
How often we bear till* rem ark from stranger* 
▼Initing our city.
DIO T H E Y  ME AN Y O U R S ?
II they did not, you can easily and cheaply cause 
the rem ark to be m a le . W ell, how? I will tell 
I you. Purchase a
MONARCH LAWN MOWER
J. P. W ISE & SON.
A Mower th a t does Ilia work . ..  n .a tly a n d  ca .llv  
: th a t you will »uy, "W all, th l ,  I, o i.m rv wall In* 
Vttih d, and It la NO W ORK, but only (toad .•xer-
T H E  C O T T A G E  H O S P I T A L . I te m s  of In te r e s t .
P O R T E R  *  .IO N  KS, l . l l t o r *  » 
K ntaratl a .  Second Oln
M E N  A N D  W O M E N
N u m b e r  17
T h e  C .-G . M o n th ly .
To enumerate! nil tho good things In tbe 
m onthly this time would take the entire space 
of T ub O.-G. Put it a w a y  until Sunday and 
read all day, except while you arc In church.
O u r C a sh .
The debt statement Issued Friday last shows 
a decrease In the public debt during April of 
#1.514.327 42. Total cash In the treasury 
8700,162,858.04.
B a llo t R efo rm .
Still the light holds ou t to burn and two 
more stutes have come in under the said bright 
and shining light. Yet there's more to follow.
T h e  L in d se y  H o u se .
h o o d  n r n n i i n  
Hu sk  
old h. |* .„^ it t<* 
Why
A F U L L  L I N t  O F
I IT T  I L ID’S
FINE STATIONERY
By tin* Found or (juiro, just received ut
Rockland News Co.,
425 MAIN S T R E E T .
Landlord Hills has disposed of the entire 
furnishings that belonged to him with the ex­
ception of a tine runge and a few other orna­
ments, und for the first time for an unbroken 
ser’es o f years the “ L indsey" is vacant and 
very cheerless the old tavern looks with its 
Imre rooms and eurtainlcss windows.
E a s t  M ain e  C o n fe re n c e .
Tbe forty-fourth session of the E ast Maine 
M. E. Conference commenced at Damariscotta 
last T hursday . A large num ber of clergymen 
and ladies were present. Itev. C. A. P lum m er 
was chosen secretary lor tho ensuing year and 
selected Rev. V. P. Wardwell as assistant 
peretary and Rev. E . 11. Hoyonton as record­
ing secretary. Itev. J . \V. Day was olec ed 
statistical secretary and named as bis assistants 
Revs II. E. Frohoc and H. W. N orton. Rev. 
W. W. Ogier was chosen treasurer and Itev. 
D. IL Dow assistant treasurer. The question 
of the admission of woman was taken, there 
were 00 votes (Mist, -10 for anti 26 against.
It Wiis voted to hold the next session in this 
city.
But few changes were made in the appoint­
m ents. C. S. Cummings remains in this city, 
H . E . Foss goes to Grace church, B angor; 
U. (J. Phelan goes to Cam den; V. P. W ard- 
well, to D aroariscottu; E. Freeman, to Wis- 
(•■asset ; F. H. Morgan to O ro n o : J. 1). Payson, 
Union; E .S . Cuban to Bucksport Centre; T . A. 
Hodgdon to Penobscot; Leltoy Bates to South 
West H arbor; M. F. Bridglmtn to Scarsm ont; 
C. W. Lowell to Southport; Mr. Mcservey 
supplies U nity and T ro y ; W T. Hogue sup 
plies K nox and M orrill; Rev. 0 . A Plumer 
begins bis fourth year at I'hom uslon; S. Bick- 
inore suprlies South Tbonmstou and Spruce 
Head.
A J ttr  th e  D o g s.
• i p r ^ S R  wc W|U s,!,ia l t
Samplefret if  you mt niton 11, it paper.
BOSTON WOVEN HOSE C0„ M.nf'rs. of Rubber 
Belting and Packing, 226 Devomhlre Street, Boiton I 
205 Lake St., Chicago) B Buih St., San Francisco, Cal.
c
74 YEARS OLD,
But never in all his life took anything
R O C K E T  T  m ,ha< equalled
= 3 ^ . r j ^ l i L L B I T l l  SARSAPARILLA.
ABINETS Per Doz. A \V<*1I Known Itorkporl Mun
Spouks.
READ AND BE CONVINCED!
W I L L  W O  N D  K ltS  N K V E U  C 'K A H K ?
The state law t 
over lour months old 
tho tax  on female dogs 
dogs $1 uni'll, to be us-
»r the taxing of dogs 
«;nt into effect Monday, 
being 82 and on male 
•--ed to the owner and
R o ck lan d  N e ed s  a n d  W il l  H a v e  O ne.
The meeting in the Y. M. C. A. rooms last 
H riday afternoon to discuss the project of a 
“ Cottage H ospttal" for Rockland was well 
attended by our physicians, clergym en and 
business men, and it looks as though it might 
prove to he a very im portant ono in relation to 
the nltimato consummation ot the object.
The project baa been mooted for several 
months and has been talked about a great 
deal among our leading citizens, bnt up to last 
F riday’s mealing has assumed no very definite 
shape.
Hon. John 8 . Casa was chosen chairm an and 
Dr. O. L. Bartlett secretary, Rev. J. S. Moody 
of fit. Peter’s Episcopal church having taken 
special Interest in the matter and received 
some promise of assistance from outside 
sources, was called upon for a statement of the 
plan in view.
He emphasized the need of such a hospital, 
gave some of his parish experiences illustrat 
Ing its necessity, and said he had an offer 
from a wealthy party of #.‘>00 a year toward 
its support, for a longer or shorter period as 
might be necessary, provided the citizens of 
Rockland should deem such hh institution a 
worthy object of their benevolence and take 
some decided steps toward its realization.
Mr. Moody did not feeI'at liberty to go any 
further into details In regard to the assistance 
promised until the citizens of Rockland should 
take the steps indicated. He said that there had 
been some conference with the friends who for 
a few years past have been laboring for the 
establishm ent of an “ Old Ladies Home” in 
the city, and who have accumulated a fund for 
that object am ounting to something like 83000, 
with reference to combining the two projects.
As one result o f that conference he thought 
that tho friends of the Home would contribute 
a portion of their fund toward %a site for the 
hospital. The Home to occupy a part o f the 
site and to receive the benefits of the hospital, 
its surgeons and trained nurses, und some 
other advantages.
It had also been intim ated that tho members 
of Edwin Libby Post, G. A R  who have re­
cently purchased a site for a Memorial build­
ing m ight be induced to unite with the friends 
of both the other projects for a Memorial 
house and Hospital.
Chairm an Case then called upon the physi­
cians present to give their views in reference to 
the necessity, feasibility, probable cost and 
expenses of m aintaining such a hospital.
Dr. Benjamin W illiam s spoke of the need 
of such ati institution for emergencies liable to 
arise at any time in a community like our 
from accidents. A runaway team might injure 
several persons a t one time so that they might 
need such surgical or other treatm ent as can 
only bo had a t a hospital.
Dr. F. E . Hitchcock having given some atten­
tion to the matter thought that the necessity and 
i advantages of such an institution were too ohvl- 
| ous to tie questioned. Certain cases could »l* 
wiiyt tie better treated in such an institution 
| than would lie possible even in the best privute 
j house, while umong the hum bler und poorer 
i people there was olten an utter im possibility 
I o f proper treatm ent at homo, 
parties needing special or surgical treatm ent I
The W hat Cheer Dairy, Oakdale Dairy and 
the Providence 1) .iry , butterine and oleomar 
gerlno m anufacturers, Providence, R. I., have 
formed a combination representing a capital o f 
8300,000, to be known an the O akdale Manu­
facturing Co. for the present. The three com­
panies now produce 600,000 pounds ot butter 
substitute annually .
It is stated Lee, Higglnson A Co. have about 
completed the purchase from Dreer, Mansur 
A Co., m anufacturers of corn planters, the 
Drer H arvester W orks and Moline Plow 
Company, with an aggregate capital of 82,400,- 
000. The plan Is to unite the plants, rocapltal 
ize them and place the securities on the 
m arket. It is said tha t nearly .ill the capital 
has been tuken In Boston.
The acts of Feb. 21, 1891, relative to the 
name and port on the stern of all yachts and 
steam vessels, have been supposed Inactive for 
some time, at least, so it was implied, but by 
the decision of the Suprem e Court, it is in force 
and operation. A communication to this effect 
was received at the Boston Custom House re­
cently and hereafter all yachts and steam 
vessels must have their nam e and port painted 
plainly on the stern.
The jury  in the Suprem e Court at Boston 
have ordered the W est End Street railwuy to 
pay the sum of 817,000 to John Brown Smith, 
a nine years old colored boy, and his father, 
Win. H. Smith. The boy’s back was broken 
in nn accident a year ago, rendering him an 
invalid for life. There were two claim s in ibis 
action, one in behalf of the boy for 830,000 
damages, the other on behalf of the boy’s 
father to recover 813,000 for the boy’s services 
and the expense for medical attendance The 
jury  awarded 812 000 to the boy and 85,000 to 
the father. Motion for a new trial will be 
mude.
It is surprising how many persons are de­
ceived by various portrait firms throughout 
tho country. C irculars are out offering a free 
portrait to anybody who will send a photograph 
and “ agree to show the picture to your friends” 
when received. Soon a letter comes saying if 
a  certain sum (generally an exorb itan t one) is 
forwarded to pay for the frame, the portrait 
will be delivered. One lady in Fairfield sent a 
photograph of her m other, it being the on ly  
one she ever had taken, and she is puzzled to 
know how she can recover it again. The 
letter received from the bogus firm said that 
they should require 812 for fram ing, a very 
large price indeed.
General Manager Swank o f tho American 
Iron and Steel Association has issued his an 
nual review o f the trade, showing that in 1890 
the United States went to the top ot the list, 
exceeding the production of Grout Britain for 
tho first lime. The production o f pig iron 
was 9,202,705 gross tons, about 1,200.000 tons 
more than was made In Great Britain. Of 
Bessemer steel ingots 3 688,871 tons were pro­
duced, or Hourly 2,000,000 tons more than 
Great Bntuin, and of Bessemer steel rails 1,- 
I 8*6.837 tons, aguinst 1,000,000 tons made in 
I Great Britain. In the m anufacture ot open 
j hearth steel, which is used lor shipbuilding. 
At present I We are blU1 f“ r hthir,d ° r e a t  B ritain, but this 
' i* the only im portant product In which we are 
second.
UK II. J . AI.LKN, 
Dear Birr- A ll 
•i r r
R o rx i o a i ,  M e., A pril '81.
| w m r *  im it’s  M»r*wp<* r l l l u  b a a  
t f b v n  u i«  u«>N l l f r .  und u nud lc lnc  that will 
bring bui k youth to u mun 74 year* obi, ua I uiu, 
m u ll be u wonderful medicine Indeed I have been 
running down for (be luai 6 year*. I *uppoae (be 
cause m i  bud blood. My ttrenyth wan about all 
gone; I had uo wind arm c  uld not do die lightest 
work without becoming exhaust, d. I had run* 
tinuinly un all gone feeling in (be stom ach, and 
Wum rcnUet* unit could nut eleep nighte I tried two 
bottles of a well known Bsrsup.iriHa but received 
no benefit whatever from it ALl.KN's riAKSAFA- 
UILI.a wus recom m ended very highly to me und 1 
decided to try it Before /  had taken one bottle 
I could see u greet Improvement. I continued io 
im prove until now 1 have taken nearly tu n  bottles, 
/  feel like a n<\o uu.man I uni strung* r und better, 
can sleep better nights, und have u belter upp> ute 
than 1 have hud lor year* I uin un old mun hut in 
uil my life I m ver used any modi lire that helped 
me s .  mu h und in so s h o r tu tim u  it* A I.I.K N ’4 
•s A 1*H.\ I'R IL L A  bus done, n-'d I aIjuII continue to 
use it und recommend it to other-.
B. L. VKAZIK.
)YAs„,tr,tN-cuosi(vco.’s Allen’s Sarsaparilla
“ Superlative" Flour! C W v b u t W cuiif. par to itlu  uf |*< ,u u r-
1 unload lo c u m  ui| dl.o .».•« uf ilia Blood, m o m u li,  
A nd both your HKK V I) und vour HOMK will bo , Kidn.-y# und U v cr. Sold by ull l,oo lo r. I d le  
»woot ugulu. 1 U f II '- I I .  J  A l. l .K N , l - l iw n u a o l .  , W o o d .f u r i l . ,  !tla
BROWN & JOSSELYN, Gen. Agts.,
*106 r i l l l l l . d N I l ,  M V IN K
To W h o m  it Muy C o n c e rn .  J .
W hen you sbuli mi** ibis ud. from these column 
don’t you think for one m oment ihut we don 't con 
thine to muku old chairs «w* good us n< w ut a sum 
figure; for we do. U. M FII.L dB D R Y  tk <N».
4U lt>6 Broudwny
^fC0UR-OF.T/4EjAMl/
s o u n  I I O l V t E B
ure tiie result* of
s o u n  u n i s  a d  •
( iio ce r  i
VV. A n d e r s o n
M anufacture! of Uju..........
collected in the same m anner ih  other taxes, 
unless the town or «it v provides by oniiuanee 
some otik-r method oi assessment or collection. 
I f  this tax  or license tee remains unpaid fo r i  
ten days alter it* payment is dem anded, then 
the collector may issue his warrant directing 
any constable to forthw ith kill the dog or dogs 
on which payment has not been made.
A correspondent o f tho Lewiston Journal 
makes several inquiries in reference to this 
dug law
1st, “ In view of Hie fact that a license fee 
or tax is already authorized by the ordinances 
ot some towns and cities, does the state law 
require another tax to be imposed ?” By no 
means, as the suite law expressly excepts town* 
and cities which provide by ordinance for a 
license ieo or tax  on dogs. Snch towns or 
cities will continue to act under their o rd i­
nance*.
2d. “ It a dog is killed without a w arrant, 
a* provided by this act, has the owner any 
remedy ?” This new statute does not change 
existing law no far a* this question goes. The 
law as it stood previously, aud as it stands 
now, expressly provides that
“ Any person may lawfully kill a dog that 
suddenly assaults him or auother person when 
peaceably walking or riding, or is found worry­
ing. wounding, or killing any domestic anim al, 
outside of the inclosure or immediate care ot 
his owuer. C h a p t e r  30, Sec .2, H, S.
This has been construed to also cover the 
case of a dog clearly showing symptoms ut 
rabies or madues*.
And ag a in ;
“ Whoever is so assuulted, or find* a dog 
strolling out of the inclosure or immediate 
care of his m aster, may. within forty-eight 
hours thereafter, make o>tb before a Justice ot 
the Peace that tie really suspects such dogs to 
be dangerous or mischievous, and shall notify 
his master by giving him a copy of said oath, 
signed by tbe ju stice; and if the owner neg 
lects for 24 hour* thereafter to confine or kill 
such dog. ho forfeits five dollars to any pros­
ecutor; and if such dog is again at large out 
ot the care of his master, any person may luw 
tullv kill h im ; und the owner ot such dog 
hall t,e liable lo pay treble damages aud 
costs.”
Both of these sections apply froth lo taxed 
and untaxed dogs; and seem to fully cover ihe 
here a dog may be lawfully killed by 
tu y  person other than the owner—except that 
by special ordinance uf some towns and cities,
tell themselves compelled to go to the General 
Hospital a t Portland or to Boston, or some j  ^  possible tii.it tbe system  of American 
other lurgo city, often at an expense they could P(,l,ti( s •* * Briflo loo complicated for the fern tie 
not really afford, who might Ire treated just as lo ^r,l'4l) at once. A fit ly itr Missouri
successfully in Rockland if we hud the facil- | w,1°  w *8 tt wDidfilme for school commissioner 
ities which such an institution would su pply. , r<'culve‘1 ,)Ul hiJC Vo,es* 0 u l °i gf-RUude for
He said the institution need not Ire a costly i lllu ,nen wll°  80 »*»bly to her standard
one at least at first. Any good build ing  or “ t fre d  a reward o f 830 each if they would 
house in a eentrul part of the city, could, for n B,rwiird und reveal their identity. I’lio
sum comparatively sm all, be utiliaed for the | ^ r e w a r d  was offered 789 men presented 
purpose anil inexpensively fitted up. The themselves at the house and claimed tho re- 
physicians and t>urgeons would give their ser- ward. The lady now (relieves if she were 
vices gra tu itously , taking turns, and consult- really and truly dofeated there must be many 
ing together when necessary. , men base enough to say they voted for her.
Dr. Perkins urged that in num erous cases w*ien did nor, simply to get her 850. She
better treatment could be had in tt hospital 
than could tie had outside.
Dr. Adams agreed, with all that had been 
* lid.
Dr. Estabrook concurred with all that had 
been said and urged that, such a hospital 
could tre so arranged aud managed that in cer- 
t tin eases the best people would prefer to resort 
to it for treatment. A class of single m e n , 
and not infrequently strangers, taken ill in 
town, would find such an itstitutioo ju st suited 
to their needs in sickness.
Dr. Hanseora said we certainly ought to have 
such an institution in our prosperous and 
growing city.
The chair called on tho clergymen next. 
Rev. Mr. Kiminell was in perfect sym pathy  
with tbe object. Rev. Father Phelan could 
speak chiefly for the Catholic portion of the 
community and agreed with Mr. Kim inell and 
the doctors in all that they had said. Itev. 
Mr. Hatch spoke in hearty com m endation of 
the project.
Rev. W. O. lio lm sn instanced the case of 
the late Rev. J . R . Bowler who during  the 
last two years of his life was twice compelled 
to resort to the Maine General hospital. He 
spoke of several other Rockland cases recently 
treated at the same institution 
the generosity ot the Rockland churches und 
the Rockland people for 25 years and bud  no 
doubt that on appeal they would give to and 
support such an institution. Gen. J. P . Uil ley 
thought the need was evident u n i pressing. 
Hon. C. K Littlefield bcdleved in the necessity, 
importance and feasibility of such an insti­
tution.
F. M. 8haw , whose wife had been recently 
under treatm ent at the Maine General hospital,
Is much puzzled over the whole circum stance 
To the credit of her business sense it may be 
said that she has suspended payment in the 
matter of the reward until she has had time to 
think it all over.
Secretary Foster has Issued a circular letter
petition. The reasons that prevail in England 
ure equally potent here. The im m igrants in 
question are objectionable, not us Jews, but be­
cause the great majority of them are physically 
to collectors of custom s on the subject of j  and uieiitully disqualified to assim ilate with our
P e rso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore or L e ss  
In te r e s t  te  O u r R e a d e rs .
Stephen Chase was in Boston last Saturday. 
Miss Kvic Sullivan Is clerking In Slmonton 
Bros.
Miss May Fogier has returned from New 
York.
Mrr. M. H. Maddoek« returned from Boston 
last week.
W alter Rogers of Bangor is in the city for a 
short visit.
K. Gould, Esq., wa9 in Boston on busi­
ness last week.
Edwin Sprague started for Newport News. 
Va., last Wednesday.
Frank 8. Crippen and wife of Boston are 
visiting friends in this city.
F. W. Smith starts for Lowell, Mass , 
tomorrow, for a few days’ visit.
Miss Vide Wood went to Boston Friday for 
a visit to friends in that vicinity.
Mrs. L. R. Campbell and child returned 
yesterday from a visit to Boston and vicinity.
Ex-Superintendent C. A. Coombs met many 
of his old friends while in the city yesterday.
Mrs. Geo. K. Marshal and daughter o f M ar­
tinsville arrived on the Boston bout yesterday.
Mrs. G. M. Duncan Is at Vinulhaven fo ra  
few weeks, the guest of her sister, Mrs. W jibur 
Coombs.
Miss Carrie Achorn left last F riday  for 
Providence, R I., where she will m ake an ex 
tended visit.
Miss Maud Shirley, Miss Flora V inal and 
Prin. C. E. Perkins of Vinulhaven were in tbe 
city last week.
S. Lewis Counceof Augusta was In the city 
last Tuesday and called upon a few of his 
Rockland acquaintances.
Deputy Labor Commissioner Campbell a r ­
rived here yesterday from a business trip 
through the western part of the state.
Mrs. A. A. Duncan returned home from 
Philadelphia Friduy, accompanied by her 
daughter Lutie, who has been spending the 
winter in Boston.
Rev. I). P. Hatch and wife loft yesterday for 
an ubsence of two weeks, to visit in Boston, 
H artford and New Jersey. Mr. Hatch will 
attend the anniversary exercises of the H ir t-  
ford Theological Seminary, being a member 
Exam ining Committ e. Mr. Hatch 
graduated at this institution five years ugo.
•V large number of friends ami invited guests 
assembled at St. Bernard’s Cdthollc church last 
Tuesday morning to witness the m arriage of 
Francis J. Christie of New York and Miss 
Katie E . Driscoll of this city. At nine o ’clock 
the bridal couple, accompanied by Miss Sadie 
Sanson, as bridesmaid, and Eugene H arring­
ton, as best man, entered the church to the 
strains of a beuutiful wedding m arch und 
proceeded to the altar, where Rev. Fr. Phelan 
performed the marriage ceremony. Imrnedi 
aiely utter which followed High Mass. The 
bride’s dre*-. was white Henrietta trim m ed 
with white Faille Franc use s ilk ; she wore a 
long white vi iJ ami earned u bouquet o f beau 
tibii whim flowers. Mu* bridesmaid was uUo 
dressed in white. A im eption wus held in the 
evening at the residence of the bride’s parents 
und the unusuully large num ber of g ilts re­
ceived testified to the high esteem in which the 
bride is held here. Mr and Mrs. C hristie left 
W ednesday for New York, where they will 
res do for a time.
T h e  R u ss ia n  J e w s .
11 is staled that Baron Hirseh has resolved to 
puurhuse a large section of land in one o f  the 
South American republics, probably in Argen­
tine, where the fugitive Jews from R ussia muy
S E A L  H A R B O R .
Peter Aagerson has purchased a team of Dan­
iel McLeod.
The White Head L. 8. 8. crew came off du ty  
Friday morning.
Quite a number attended the May Bail at 
South Thomaston, Friday evening.
School commenced last Wednesday taught 
by Miss Abbie Walters of W arren; she hoards 
at C. E. Harington’s.
There was a prayer meeting and Sabbath 
school In ihe Chapel Sunday. N ext Sunday 
preaching by Rev. O. 8. H ill.
P ersonal*.—Mrs. Hattie Adams and daugh­
ter Helen, visited her sister, Mrs. Mabel Wiley 
last w e ek ....M rs . Bertha Elwell has gone to 
Sullivan, where her husband is at w o r k .. . .J .  
Kellock of Thomaston visited at George Bur­
ton’s S u n d a y ... .M rs. T, E . W iley and Mrs. 
Agnes Mcservey visited on the Island last week 
••••S  C. Hall and wife spent Sunday with 
their daughler Mrs. C. O. O r a n t . . . .T .  E . 
Wiley visfied his father at Tenants Harbor 
S u n d a y ... .  Ed ward Taylor and wife spent 
Sunday at James Cook’s.
F R I E N D S H I P .
The Baptist Quarter!} meeting will be held 
at East Friendship Tuesday and W ednesday 
th is week.
Mr. Herbert Parsons is building a bouse o n x
piece of land owned by him opposite William 
Cook's residence.
Mr Melvin Cook lias the foundation for his 
store done. The building will t»e 35x45 and is 
have a hall finished above. A good hall is 
very much needed in our town.
A sixty foot extension is to be made to tbe 
w harf at the town landing Work to com­
mence this week. This extension is for the 
accommodation of a steamer that purposes to 
run on these waters soon. There is also to be 
a large coul hhed erected and then Friendship 
will have two coal dealers. Good for the con­
sumer.
Tbe marriage of Charles Laiscell of Boston, 
to M rs. Jennie A. Weeks of Rockland, took 
place in E ast Friendship at the residence of 
Mrs. C. S. Martin, Rev. Albert Leach per­
forming ibe ceremony. After congratulations 
the company repaired to the dining room and 
partook of a sum ptuous repast gotten up for 
the ociasion by Mrs. Martin and Mrs. Brown, 
her niece. M r. Laisccll I s a  manager of the 
Mercantile Mutual Accident Association of 
Boston and his wife will accompany him on 
an extended tour during the summer.
Friday night was the occasion of a  vory 
happy May party ut the Baptist parsonage. At 
uboul eight o’clock the door-bell rang and Mr. 
Leuch found on going to the door that a beau­
tiful fiasket had been bung for bis wife. In 
the basket was a nest made of moss and in the 
nest an envelope containing 819, the whole 
ered with artificial roses. The parson’s 
wife hud scarcely recovered from -her surprise
hen bo'li dn.. -hells sounded $imulnme«Mlv 
W illie, the eight year uld hoy sprang to one 
door and captured a package containing a bed 
spread and a pair of towels and Mr. Leach 
found at bis do ir a  large company ot people 
who came in and spent an hour very pleas­
an tly . it is needless to say tho pastor and wife 
were delighted wiib tho pleasant surprise.
H U R R IC A N E .
Harry Adams, who was injured two weeks 
ago. is improving.
There wi ru two dances at the hall last week. 
Mesorvey and Racklifie furnished music Tues­
day evening. J T Dean. M. E . Landers, and 
John Shields, Friday evening.
P kunonaln — Mrs. G. E. Tilden visited the
find a homo. This is accepted as good new* in , l uesday. . . . Mrs. Miller of Clark's 
England, where the winking people object j IhLiikI hah- m o v ed ....C . BuzacII has moved 
strongly to thut kind of immigration and coni- la,u *ly •nto the house owned by Jam es
cancellation of bonds on explanations Ir ji 
bonded warehouse of m erchandise from draw- 
back not exceeding 8100. The circular says 
that bonds given on the exportation of mer­
chandise from bonded warehouse, for benefit 
of return duties, where tho draw back does not 
exceed 8100, may be cancelled by collectors of 
customs, the naval officer concurring whore 
there is one, when they are satisfied from the 
proofs subm itted tf"*t the m erchandise has 
been regularly and properly cleared to a 
foreign port w ithout any intention of being 
returned to the United S tates. Such proofs 
may consist o f outw ard bills o f lading and 
clearance certificates, wbo may supervise the 
lading and clearance o f the exporting vessel. 
Article 786 of the custom s regulations of 18S4 
is modified accordingly.
people. The United Slates is not the M olokai 
of nations, lor every leper lo flee to . Jew s, 
Christians and pagans are welcome, provided 
they have the qualities of mind and body that 
are valuable in American citizenship. These 
unhappy fugitives from seini-barberous aud 
superstitious Russia, whose minds ure poisoned 
and bodies stunted by centuries of groveling, 
are not the sort of hum anity to help in m ain­
taining the American standard.
S Y S T E M
constables *re authorized lo kill dogs which earnestly in favor of the object. Editor
have not bocu licensed. Otis of the Opinion thought well of the project.
Rev. J . S. Moody, Geu. J. P. Ciiley, D r 
I Hitchcock, Dr. Bartlett, John 8. Case were 
appointed a committee lo lake the whole
By “ Howard ••
| System is the main reliance of all succssfui 
j men. Accident, a lucky hit, a  lottery even* 
j may make a man now und then rich (ml prac- 
l tical, sagacious business meu find system atic 
Tbe Uowdoin College explorers wbo go lo ' endeavor a chief reliance at all times and under 
Lubrahor this sum mer are in a fair way to uil circumstances. Peter Cooper, A. T . Stew- 
make themselves famous and there seems to be *rt, Commodore Cornelius Vanderbilt, tbe 
He bud known Du e,ul lu ,tje num ber desiring to make the original John Jacob A&lor, and, in a m arked 
trip. The region to which they will go is prac- degree, Lorenzo Delmonico, were men of 
tically unknown. The indented aud barren method. Jay Gould is system atic to tt degree 
coastline extending from H am ilton Inlet to , Henry Hilton is exactness personified, and 
Cape Cbudleigb, a distance o f 600 miles, will methodiclty characterizes every eff »rt o f hi 
be studied wiib considerable care, and espec­
ially the customs aud modes of life of the 
sem i-barbarous Eskim os who live along the 
shore. I t  is understood that a  portion of the 
parly will be detached at Hamilton Inlet lo 
ascend the Grand River in the hope ol reach­
ing the somewhat m ythical Grand Fail
A W a rn in g
life. Horace U. Cuilm , Stewart’s great rival, 
worked us if by cluck m achinery. The late 
Archbishop Hughes said he wouldn’t give a 
buttou fur un unsystematic assistant. The 
best writers were in Ihe past noted for the 
method aud regularity ol their work. Dickens. 
Thackeray, Irving, had their special mod.**,
Labrador, reputed to be the m ost prodigious hours and methods, to which, m arvelous regu- 
ca taract in the world Agents ot ihe Uud»ou larity , they adheied. Try it.
Bay company have reported (hat a  vast volume ----------- ------------
ol water Irorn the interior of ibe great La bra- i In sp e c to r  H u n t .
S U G A R  T U R N I P S .
They have *ugu> turnip* ut Ko*t- Hill Kurut and 
they  ure ju#t dHiciou*. i f  your grocer does uot 
keep  theu* ktud  your order* dir*cl to 
U B A KMKHY,
Rose Hill F arm , Owl*# H ead . I
......... * « • * « » « «  ol U»..........  Hal,IBtua u m .iw .M .1 co ll,u0 warm. lBl°  c,' u ‘ idc,“ Uou' * illj ^  JorpUW ttU •  prccijiHou, Ic .p  of C .p i.iu  A. U. Hum 6u> r e , , iv ,J  .  Uinporary
J I  k  4  |» /X m. , |, . . * . ( p itrons ot the Old L adies'H om e and Edw lu ^9o0 feel—not lucking much ol half a mile of inoo jU(UieU for lUw >pgl.0 of lb J m  (j4yti #I i f  I  < ! ■ ■  f t  i  • ihe pu die io let tho so called light beers alone. LMiby p Q.t# some plan of action and I Buwdoin students can do noth J  im pte tor at Rockland tu 11 k l tbe^ luce
IH V  H  I  ,  1 l i  ; j  7  l hey conic within the law but the Professor In an ,„ hl.P . mg so certain to a ttract public attention as to I w p ic w r a i  iv k k u iiu  tu t .g e  toe piaca
•  f l  I  •  i  ’  )  t l  H  I  I ««y» »  »• Ear twuer lo UlM jo u r  l.lU ct. U n tgh l . . .  "  W’ °  11 iCU* d id  “ **'if flji:.. report. » r ,  .c c u r .ie . K.cU i Mj. W. W. UliMT. » tm »  dU .liied tjy ill-S ■ * Sooli as possible. uf tlin i-k ni'il ilinn uill .luTru v tiiu ...... I from il>.< >1 i.r-ii a ■.... ilmiuo 1/.......T lis F Is e s l  1 Or I | | * i  l u K ** S o g ia u u  
r t tY K  B U IL D IN G . - 4 1  1 U K  U lU X tfc
Muip S t.. Hockltujd, Me
than io indulge in the beer. The double seems 
i be that these beverages contain salicylic 
.•id. whatever ihai may be, aud the said acid 
biiug* ou B light’* disease.
soon as possible.
The msetlug then adjourned.
Tapley’s “ Bread W inner” ou tw ears all olbre 
•hoes.
member of the expeddiou will defray his per- ! uess from the discharge of his dunes. __ -
soual expenses, w bllt the alum ni have sub- \ j r . Ulmer has been lu poor health
scribed a tu  u sufficient to buy a sm all vessel , , . . .. . .
to be used iu coasting, aud uu equipment ade- 1 ^  wounds aud arm y service but
quale aud suitable for the purposes ol the ex- | 9is trieuds confidently expect lo see him iu the 
podilion as a whole. j baruess again very soou.
K e en an ....M iss  Kate Duran speul a  few days 
at Rockland lust w e e k ... .  W .S . W hite spent 
Friday ou ihe Island.
S a lv in i M ak e s  a H i t .
Albany, N. Y., April 25, 1891.—Alexander 
Salvini opened here this evening to one of the 
largest aud most fashionable audiences ever 
assembled in this city. Among the notables 
occupying boxes were Gov. Hill and Lleut.- 
Gov. Jones and friends. Tbe star made a tre­
mendous bit.
Are you in pursuit 
Of u good smoke?
Then look for a Blackstone 
Cigar.
Not so and so’s Blackstone^- 
or any imitation Hlackstptie 
but the Original Blaclystone,
with the word t
‘ Blackstone” stamped 
Ou the end of each cigar. I f  
>otir dealer does not keep them 
iu stock look further and you 
will find them und >ou will say 
it is the the best 10 cei.t cigar 
you ever smoked.
Sold hy cigar dealers gener­
ally ami at wholesale only by4 
Cobh, Wight & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers.
Each original Blackstone 
cigar has the word ‘ Black- 
btoue” clamped on each cigar.
u n
10 MONTHS for 10 CENTS
< »UI !• pogv, 4X column*, illustrated moalbly, oo 
trial to  iu u *ub»crilMr* ten mouth* fox U-u evut*.
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QUERY DRAWER.
CRUNCH BI‘l)l.lATION*.
202. "D . P .” ;—T he French , burdened with 
taxes and testless for obaniie, were inspired by 
the exam ple of our Republic to revolt end se­
cure » new governm ent. We bad been aided 
by Lafayette and o ther nobles, and not only 
individuals but also the Fieoch treasury had 
supplied us with m oney. France had thereby 
Increased the ancient hostility of England 
toward her. We were therefore naturally  dis­
posed to aid the new revolution in France. 
D uring the presidency of W ashington, a strong 
French sentim ent prevailed and troubled him 
with Its menace to our peaceful neutrality 
"O ltlaen" Ocnct, the French minister here, at­
tem pted to raise money and recruits for the 
French war which had been declared against 
Great B ritain. W ashington bade Genet desist, 
whereupon the letter overdid himselt and at- [ 
tempted to create Insurrection in Philadelphia | 
against our President. T his affair caused a re- j 
action of feeling. W ashington demanded 
G enet's recall to France. The excesses or the 
revolution under Bonnparte turned the senti­
ment of the best people, and France speedily 
"go t herself disliked," a- the saving goe- 
The foreign war gorw lng hotter. Fiance and 
E ngland hlockaked each other’s ports and he 
gan to prey upon our merchant marine. Gn 
tho part of England, this was a step toward the 
w ar of 1812 with us. President Adams and his 
Congress met this action with an Allen Law 
and a Sedition Law, the former against non- 
naturalised residents, the latter against foreign 
editors of American newspapers, who might 
foment trouble here. The government sent an 
embassy to France to protest. The French 
ministry wimld desist. If tribute were paid. 
"M illions for defense, not one cent for tribute" 
was Pinckney’s famous reply. Preparation 
for war were made, with W ashington In com- 
mand. Ho died while the war cloud bung 
over u s ; but the next re ar, 180b. President 
Adams effected a tieaiv with H naptrte . Vet 
It was not till 1831, umlei Po-'idcnt Jackson, 
that a  definite Indemnity of five millions was 
promised us by France, to pay the losses id 
American owners and crews of vessels Jack 
son bad to threaten retaliutorv measures to end 
the delays and secure in 1831 the payment of 
this Indemnity. T he money has been all this 
while In the possesaion of the nation" 1 govern­
ment. Now, Congress has appropriated one 
m illion dollars and more to pay the claim s ol 
heirs ol the third and tourtb generation of 
those who suffered these losses ol n century 
ago. Many of them were New Englanders.
guage criticism that the presence or 
a name Inters ttte presence >i .vise 
thing or act named. 1 he Spanish ■ 
definitely say "to  ask or get a loan.
* of
u-e or the 
ad Italians 
In both
L E T T E R  F R O M  T H E  H U B .
L A N T bllN . LANTHORN.
203. 1 Q u ia":—Our word lantern is properly 
derived from the Latin "lan terna ,"  which 
Ciceio used and which was used by King 
Alfred the reputed Inventor of the th ing ,—lan­
tern. The lamps before the altars in the 
churches being liable to he blown out by drafts 
o f air, King Allred invented an inclosure, or 
case, to protect their flames, with sides or pan- 
els of thin horn to allow tho passage of light.
I t  is likely tha t K ing Alfred only revived an 
invention of tbo ancient R om ans; for Latin 
writers describe the lantern or "In terna, as 
some spell It, as "m ade or glass" and "having 
a light shut up w ithin." In  times, when care 
lessness about the spelling o f words prevailed, 
and when sometimes two modes ot spelling a 
word would appear In the same paragraph, the 
word " lan tern” m ight be spelled “ lanthorn," 
and the use ol horn in the lantern would seem 
to justify  that lortn. By derivation, however 
lanthorn would come from lamphorn (iraprob 
able) or from lantern-horn, In which the third 
syllable would lie useless and even to u careless 
ear unnecessary. The old London bellman s 
cry  was "LjnTern and candlelight," which as a 
_  ..feu rfew , established by William the Con 
queror in 1068 and abolished by Henry l in 
1100, continued ns a custom long ulterw ard. 
O ur 9 p. m. bells, where rung , are said lo have 
had this origin. An old hook, burlesquing the 
custom of -‘L anthorn and candlelight," speaks 
of it as cried a t the bellm an's “ second night’s 
walk.’
TBA AND NAT.
204. " In q u ire r” —In the last half of the 
fourteenth century and during the Bfteenth, 
"y e a "  and “ nay" were used in senses differing 
from "yes"  and “ no.” Tho distinction was 
that "yea"  and " n a y "  ans wered the ordinary 
inquiry for inform ation: Is it so? Yea, or 
N a y ;—w h ile -y e s"  and "n o ” affirmed or con­
tradicted an assum ption: Is it not so? Y.-s,
or No. S ir Thom as More, whom Henry V I l l ’s 
ax e  beheaded, wrote in Latin the famous 
Utopia and In English a L ife  o f  Richard III  
O f the latter, H allara says that it appears to 
him  " th e  first exam ple of good E nglish lan­
guage, pure, perspicacious, well chos n, w ith­
o u t vulgarism s or pedantry." Sir I bnmas 
More complained that in bis time the nice dis 
Unctions between yea and yes, nay and no, 
were going out of use. The tnlldei of these 
term s were used in the English  Bible. Wo 
use "n a y "  In " n a y , m ore."—gently denying 
what we have said, and then affirming more 
Compare as to em phasis “ nay, more" and " n o ; 
m ore."
c a s e , the word for loan comes fr in the Latin 
p ra n ta rr , to stand before, be ready, be quick, 
etc. So, "prc«to,’’ quick ’ So. the French "to  
lend "
Finally, our English word Itscll borrow was 
originally borglan, to pledge. The modern 
kind of borrowing is a specialty In which the 
ancient people h id not reache I a "bad  preemi­
nence." It Is a  growth. The pledge to pay 
again was the chnractcrlsthlg feature, and «o 
borrowing was only that aperies of exchange 
In w -ieb specie wa« not exchanged, but the 
borrower “ banked upon the tuture."
Borrowing In the ancient sense was necessary 
as a means of cultivating the thrifty gram and 
paving after the harvest. Its abuse uro«c from 
gieat expectations. Some men would spend 
many harvests while waiting for the only real 
one, to pay with. Hence, the old French prov- 
I erb in Mollere; "T hey that borrow arc very 
' unhappy.' You see they h o i not arrived at 
the Idea hinted at by Shakespeare "A  sponge 
vill wipe out all and cost you nothing."
The next step In the progress of borrowing 
»*s evidently the tem porary loan ol articles, 
with an agreement to return the sam e. This 
Jtage was incidental to country life, or ft* agri­
cultural pursuits. One turm cr owns a plough 
and another a harrow. By a tem porary loan, 
they may exchange possessions and avoid new 
purchase. Tho abuse is Hint a  third farmer 
may own neither plough nor harrow , and , not 
having any implement needed by the others, 
may obtain the use of these tools without cost 
to himself or favor to the others. This Is in ­
deed the degraded form to which borrowing 
has (alien In later times. It Is righ tly  nut bor­
rowing, hut beggary. It is not based upon the 
principle o f equivalence and lioneslv ; but upon 
the fact that good naturcrl people will stand 
much humbug and a load of Imposition, rather 
th in  «ay “ no" to the petition of the needy. It j 
these cases of need were those ot genuine dis- i 
tress, charity would prom pt the supply, and 
you would not ask for a rem edy for borrowing.
A sermon against borrow ing is required, lie- 
•ause that act i« a fault, that fault Is a crime, 
and that crime is a sin. Its  cause Is not pov- 
city  ; lor then the borrower would have no 
right to take. Its  cuuse is im providence, want 
of forethought und system , Inattention, care 
lessness, want of consideration for the convon 
ieucc of others. I t  is a  fault. T his fault does 
not cure itselt, hu t grow s into a habit, and so 
disturbs the good order ol society. It Is a 
crime. This crime Is the output of selfishness 
and chokes the grow th ot habits of self sacri­
fice lor the good of others, und so is a bane to 
the moral order ol the inner m an. I t is a sm.
.'o cure it In yourse lf; leave it off'- Go w ith­
out the thing desired, and suffer Inconvenience 
as your penalty.
To cure it in o th e rs : first, get a good expe­
rience of Its evils. We had a borrowing 
neighbor We told the servant to lend cour­
teously. Our neighbor appreciated h r .-cur­
tesy. Soon, we found when we asked for a 
cup of m ilk, or an egg. or a  lemon, that Mrs. 
Sanssnuci had borrowed the last we had Ib is  
endured lor a w hile; hut a t length we were 
told that Mrs Sanssouci was ask ing  for one or 
two mote of the nrticlcs than we bad on band, 
und that, not getting her request in lull,showed 
a leeling of pity or contempt tor us, because 
our laider was so scantily provided. We then 
gave our servant the formula : “  There are not 
so many left, and 1 am told to reserve these lor 
our own use." E xit Mrs. Sanssouci.
T h e  W o m e n  W ill  A p p la u d  a n d  th e  
M en  S h o u ld  H e ad  I t .
O v e r th e  S ta te
TO CUBE HOBHUWINO
205. " A u n t" ;—O ur first thought was that 
borrowing m ust be universal and alm ost as u n ­
d e n t as m an. T he second and better thought 
is that It is "q u ite  Engll-h" or perhaps uiieily 
"N ew  E nglish." The ancient und foreign as 
pects disappear on exam ination. We thought 
o f the Israelites In their exodus; but “ borrow" 
]kkpot the right word there. The better traits- 
latlon’ % “ ask ." One the eve of their departure, 
God dltT^Bt teach them to "borrow " decep 
lively, b u t^A W * I and He had punished Kg) pi 
so well Ibul u n c o s t l y  things asked lor w en j 
given, and were tBDerwards used in adorning ( 
the tabernacle. 'I S e sa m e  Hebrew word oocuis 
in Fs. 108 or 109, venfc >0. where it m etu» 
"Iteg" as vagabonds. ' words having an
idea ol borrowing refer t t  AJuoney loans, even 
in Ps. 38 or 37, verse 21. ’’The sinner shall | 
" b o rro w  and nol pay again ” This text is 
w orth quoting to connection with the G Aden 
Buie.
We next exam ined the passage “ Give to 
biin  tha t asks und turn  nol away from him 
th a t  w ould borrow ." The Greek w orddtssp- 
/• pointed u s ; itcum es from a root that mesne 
“ g ilt,” snd  secondly “ loan ." do, U would 
scein that C hrist does not teach the kind of 
borrowing, which you have in mind. Tue 
reference seems lo be lo the more serious busi 
ness ol loans.
Cautiously uow, we luru  lo inudern sp in  U 
T be Freucb have apparently a word meaning 
to  “ borrow ,” but sim ply because we translate
_____ _ for tbeir word rtu lly  means to "get-
w ithout-payiug-for-beforehsud.” So, business
snd  Italian  laugusges seem to lac* a speeme 
w ord for borrow ing; a u d i t  is a rule iu luu-
A prom inent Philadelphia m nnntacm rer of 
alpaca and tnubuir coat linings, has become 
associated with the Goodull W orsted Company, 
and will move his plunt to Sanlord at once,
A new factory, 88x50 Icet, Is lo be erected.
The April term ol the S. J Court lur Saga­
dahoc county closed last week |a i ih  tbe 
rather singular o c c u rre n c e s  the sentencing ol a 
man and his wile to Slate Prison at the same- 
time.
Portland now has a "Z  m" ol its own in 
Dee ring P atk  A young doe has been there
over a year and no » -a  m ate has t o n  secured
for her at Moose river. Tbe two anim als will 
prove a g teri attraction in the park.
A broken axle on a car of ibe early m orning 
freight from Huston to Portlund over the East­
ern division 1)1 tbe Boston A Maine, caused 
tbe derailment ol seven ears near Blddetord 
last week Two cars were loaded wub car­
riages wbieh were slightly  dam aged, fhe 
t r»ek was blocked seven hours and the tram s 
were obliged to run over the W estern dtvl- 
siuu between North Beiwi. k and Portland.
The gradu iting exe flseso l Hie Sian- Normal 
■ School at Castlne occurs June 4 b. Rev.
; frying B Mower, of K'-nncbiinkpori. a grad-
, uate ol tbe set.....I. will preach the sermon.
. The following class purls have Inert assigned:
| Valedictory, Edgar E  Dowe, Palerm o; Salu­
tatory, Miss Bma Jackson, M il'o rd ; Poem, 
Miss Clara W 1'ipley, Brooksvilie; H istory, 
Mias Lena R um m y, Jim. sport; Essays, Miss 
Je-nnio A Mi serve ot J. ff rson und Leslie U, 
Ames, Uncolnville.
! The Untied S u it s  fishery buildings to be 
1 erected at Oteen L ike will be coiupleied ibis 
sum mer. Mr. II. E . Buck ol O rland has been 
appointed pi< Jecior m construction and it is 
expected that tbe woik will su m begin. Tbe 
1 two hundred thousand land-locked salmon 
pvgs tn the tem porary hatcfilog boil-0 at tbe 
bead ol Hie lake h ive couineneed  hatching 
ou ' and li Is the Inten'lon to teed the young 
fish through tbe co n in g  sum m er, and turu 
them all hick Into the lake 'b is fall.
H o r se  N o u s
I oftun think that people tuny be 
divided into two classes, tbe begootls 
und the do goods. One has for Us motto,
"Ho good to ourselves,” while tho other, 
chooses the rule, "D o  good lo others, 
for its standard.
Hither class gives us plenty to think  
and talk over. O ur neighbors’ "d o ing s” 
is a theme which seldom tires the tongue 
o rtho  ear
T h is  desire to know what others nru 
doing does not a lw ays proceed from nti 
idle cu rio sity ; there is « certain sy m ­
pathy, belonging to everyone, w hich  
assures him that nriv good proceeding 
from another, indirectly benefits a ll, 
while on the other hand, w hatever pro­
motes evil takes something from the 
security and happiness of a ll.
T he other day I happened upon some 
of titu effects of the work of the do 
good class. Suppose I  lull you about it 
A little more than it year ago, some 
young men who had attended the class 
in Rhetoric, at the liven ing H igh School 
in this city , desiring to carry  on their 
studies und to obtain some practice in 
extemporaneous speaking, decided to 
form a society lor that purpose
A committee wits elected to draw  up it 
constitution. T h e  name chosen was 
"T he Progressive Debating Society 
D uring the year the m embership has 
averaged about forty. Sem i-monthly  
meetings have been held, with the ej 
eeption of a short vacation in Augu 
ml another the past w inter, when the 
members were very busy preparing for 
tbe exam inations at the evening school 
I t  h as  been the custom to devote al 
termite evenings to debate upon the 
questions of the day, und to essays 
upon some literary work, followed by 
an informal discussion ot its merits, etc 
Some of the questions debated have 
been tlie "N egro Question,” "S ing le  
T a x ,” "N atio nalism .” “ Freedom of 
Speech on Boston Com m on.”  T h e  next 
ptestion in order is "Resolved, t h a t  the j 
Louisiana Massacre wits justifi tble.
An executive committee arranges tbo 
program lor each evening.
Th is society is true to its name, for 
soon after its formation, the members 
voted unanimously to  admit young Indies 
upon equal terms with them selves. 
One of the young men (ho is not a 
Methodist minister) informed me that 
some of the best essays, and also some 
of the best debates, have been given by 
the young ladies. Score another one 
for tho sisters.
By the way, if I was a Methodist 
minister, l should not wish to nckttowl 
etlge in so public a m anner, that my 
ideas had not progressed beyond the nge 
in which St Paul lived.
T o  return to my subject, some of the 
good results which have followed the 
formation ol this society, is evidenced 
by the gain in knowledge and the in 
creased ease in speaking attained by the 
members who have "stuck to it .” . T h is  
is not till, tile mere fact that such a 
society exists, shows that these young  
men and women think, as w ell as w ork ; 
tbut they realize that some part of the 
future of this country, its peace, its 
prosperity, its freedom from evil secret 
societies, its progression towurdB being 
the greatest of all countries, w ill depend 
on them. Have not most of the men 
and women, who have benefitted m an­
kind, come up from tho ranks of the 
workers?
Although these young people may not 
be called from the routine of their daily  
work, yet they are enabled to perform  
tlu-ir duties better, and more cheerfully, 
because of the better understanding they 
h a v e  gained, of the forces w orking out 
the salvation of man.
There are tim es when I wish to write, 
but my pen has the rheum atism , so to 
speak, and the thoughts w ill not flow 
freely from its point. H owever, any 
question pertaining to woman acts like  
nu oil, which lim bers up its jo ints  
wonderfully.
I Some one. speaking of M rs Frank  
Leslie's scheme for aiding artists, and 
literary women, cites the failure of A . 
T  S te w a il’s hotel lor women, as an 
insinnce ol the dangers of so broad a 
philanthropy.
One of the greatest troubles in any of 
the schemes designed to benefit woman, 
is the red-tape mamtgemeutof the noddle- 
headed trustees, who huvs a faint idea 
that somebody's great grandfather threw  
tlie British  tea into the Boston harbor,
dishonor, and a shame to those who are ! 
forced lo submit to them.
Remove these restrictions and the j 
lying, and deceit, which are their nat- I 
lira I consequence, w ill also disappear. 
Some may sm ile at the thought of put­
ting woman “ upon honor.” L e t  this 
thought soften your derisive sm ile s: 
From  time Im m em orial, her soul lias 
been soared with restrictions Is honor 
an outgrowth of such conditions?
" J i m a n i .”
Boston, Apr. 27, 1891.
Nothing better for b a i l i e s .  
Full ( ream. Full \\ eight. 
Best on Earth.
F o r  s a le  b y  
III H I) & H A R T  A .  ,i S H A W , I t. F  C R IE  
!toc:klam l. M ali
SUGAR! SUGAR!
Call anil Get Prices After April 1st
ou want T H K  IIK*T F L O U Ilon  the Mb-
k< t ?  If ao. t r y  a b a r r e l  of m y
f a u l t l e s s
PATENT!
but for this weak I win make the price
VISIT
T 1IE  B O STO N  
CL< JT IIIN G  
ST O R E
— FOR—
MEN’S SUITS.
V IS IT  
T H E  BOSTON 
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16 & 18 I S E .
Spring s Summer
DRY GOODS.
$ 6 .5 0
umber till* price to for Oita week only. I also 
have a great trade In u
Flour for Buttermilk Bread!
$ 5  5 0
thnt I will warrant to match any Flour on the mar- 
k«t for $8.00. Kvcry barrel warranted.
6 lh. buckets of Strawberries, Iluspberrl© . 
Peaches, Damson-, Apricots, Oo»d Drop
i’lumd. Criuiberrlei
bucket ........................
8 cans of Corn, 1'ca* 
one kin.I or ^sorted
2 cans of Bartlett Pear
3 lbs. New Raisins . . .
2 lbs. French Prunes .
I lh. Good Tobacco, s
2h Ui-. Good R tcu....... •
Hunt Raw (Niffe.*, per lh..............
French Chocolate D ro p s , Vanilla or Straw
Quince, 
i<l String Bet
•ik ing  or chewing.
•ach,berry (a gn at trade), per lb.„ |b .  cans o f  Cal- A p ric o ts  o r
Best Mixed Bird .....1, per lb ......... . .
Mmle Mince Meat, all ready for tho
........in bulk, per lb . . ..... .......... .................
12 lbs. of tbo Best Clear l’jrk Backs...........
5 lb. pall L a rd ...............................................
d Palls..................................................
And all other goods In proportion. I ah 
full life of
Field &. G-arden Seeds
In package und In hulk at Bottom Prices.
Kcmember the Place, Corner Main and 
Myrtle Sts.,
In my own store wttli no rent to pny I am lo a 
position to sell
Goods in My Line at Very Low Pricesl
Call anil got prioo. und cxnmlno tho bust and 
„leanest "took of Grocerle* and Provision), ever 
ebown In this city. Your Humble Servant,
V IS IT  
T H E  BO STO N  
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Dress T rim m in g s.
New
Fancy S ilk s .
New
Pine \iqtlc Tissut 
(liitg liatns, 
Piques, T r ia ls ,  Jin.
New
Cotton I'mierwe’r
W hen It cun be h.nigtd 
ho cl eap.w hv »|ieinl 








and Pillow  Shams
New
Curtains.
O A T . I )
james donohue. furnishing Goods ! j 1
A i x r r )
e x a m i n e
Fred 11. Berry returned from U|) r ive r because lie wished to drink his tea w ilh-
iasl week bringing -e v .m l good Imr-es
The W.lke.s stunk is erv popular in 
New Ham pshire .lohn B Dlnrko of 
Maneh *t>r head* In- anim al catalogue 
will) ihc incline  .d M aiuhrinn W ilkes 
3880. record 2 28 3-4 T lie  catalogue 
ooutiina lots ol m le.esting reading re­
lating l>! horses
C  W S n m p - m t.  i 'l c n u ’i ' t o n .  h i s  in 
Ilia >lud tw o  lion s t i l l e i r i s — N Ison J r  , 
10185, » ,j It e d g e d  son  1)1 tile  IlllUnUS 
N e lso n  4209 Hie l a - lc - t  s ta l l io n  in th e  
w o r ld ;  an d  M .h o rn e t  hv (1 lh r s l  
W a t e r s  1057 M Iiiom et lo ah  d 18H7 . 
is l a ,  w ith  til iek  p o in ts , w e ig h *  1075 
|lis . T h e  y o o n g s li  n - a  n a lu i  tl  l u l i t e r .  
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out any restrictions. I hat u woman 
ever existed, who desired any advun 
lu g es  without restrictions, is a thought 
w in ch  c a u s e s  them to say ferveully, 
•Foitu all euch, good Lo rd , duliver 
Us.”
T o  be sure, some rules are necessary 
to the wiso management of every insti­
tution The teacher who has fewest 
rules, and those well understood, is the 
most successful, fhe foreman, who 
work* with those under h im , has the 
le st record; the mother, who manages 
with a wise love, is never disappointed 
in her children.
Fm ay receiving the man, to whom 
one is to he married iu a month, in
courage Tint In v pi no lor In- serv.ee room with tlie door open so Ih a ^  the 
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W e nre now show ing th e  la rg est 
and best, stock o f D ry G oods wo 
have ever shown.
W e have just re tu rned  from the 
Big M arkets with an Im m ense S tock 
o f
NEW ; GOODS,
and shall oiler W onderfu l B arga ins 
in every departm ent o f  our sto re .
W e quote only
A Few of th e  M any Good B a rg a in s
T o be Found a t  O ur S tore.
1 case handsom e C liallies only 5 c . 
n y a rd .
1 case S hort L eng th  O u tings  10c 
wortli 12 1-2.
20 pieces H andsom e S ty le  O uting  
C loth only Sc. a yard .
B est Q uality  P r in t only f it .
20 pieces Fine H andsom e G ingham s 
only 12 1-2 e ts . w orth 17.
New Black and W hite  Sm alt S ilks 
very, handsom e, on ly  5 8 c . a y a rd .
H andsom e New P la ids only  5 0 c . a 
ya rd .
H andsom e line o f  N E W  D H E SS 
G O O D S in all the New S hades 
with V elvets lo  m atch  every  shade.
Black H ose, w arran ted  perfectly  
fast ltLACK, an  e x tra  fine quality , 
only 25c.
L arge  stock  of C h ild ren ’s B onnets 
and H ats , from  12 l-2 c .  up to  
$ 2 .0 0  euch.
W e have a lit e line o f  P o rtie res .
Also Lace C urta ins o f  all k in d s  w ith 
Poles anti T rim m ings. W e sell a 
good d rapery  pole w ith trim m ings 

























Rubber Goods, Etc. | Black Piques, Black Dress Goods
* J W KETs>
w r t f p s ,  E T C .
W e have an elegan t line of Ja c k e ts  
in  all sizes. W e sell a
/Handsome Jacket for $4.00.*#
W e have them  in sm all sizes for 
ch ildren .
ASK TO SEE OUR $4.00 JACKET
V IS IT
t h e  b o s t o n
C L O T H IN G  
ST O R E
ftEW Se/\L f*LUStf C/\pES,
s iz e s , $7.50 and  $10 each .





W. 0. HEW K ir  Sl CO.,
3 7 4  M A I N  s T d K K T ,
■ M aine
W e shall open th is  week
50 Ladies' B eaded C/\pES
New sty le  th is season. Be sure and 
see 1 hem. We shall sell them  from 
$ 3  50  to  $ 8  each.
We shall open  th is  week
1000 yos. C y fo  C l o w ,
In beautiful figures am i colorings 
only 12 1-2 cts. a yard.
\l. B. H astings,
316 4 318 Main St., Hucilant/.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY 1891
the man whose trousers look ns 
though they had been made for some­
body else. He isn’t altogether to 
blame for it. The probabilities are 
that he spent as much for them as 
would have purchased
/{PERFECT FIT
The chances are that he couldn’t 
tell you just wlmt’s the matter with 
them—all he knows is that there is 
something wrong.
It's a ll a Question of Cut
and if the cutter doesn’t know his 
business it’s a moral eertnnty that he 
will spoil the best material that ever 
left a iactory.
TH ER E IS
NOTHING-.the MATTER  
W ITH  OUR CUT!
and you’ll find out just what we mean 
if you invest in a pair of our
PERFECT FITTING
TROUSERS
$3.50, $4, $5, $6, $1.
C FY  on can see some of them in 
our South Window Ibis week.
h a v e  y o u  a  McIn t o sh
I f  not you certainly ought to have 
one, and consequently it will pay 
you to see our stock of
Hodgman s Odorless, Steam Vul­
canized Storm Coats.
Warranted to stand all climates. 
We have them in Solid Colors and 
Plaid for
S IO , S 1 2 , S 1 5 .
BARGAINS THIS WEEK




50 Pair All Wool Trousers $2.50 
a pair-slightly damaged. They’ ll 
not last long. See them to-day.
One Lot Boys’ Knee Pant Suits, 
three pieces—Coat, Pant and Vest- 
All Wool and Fast Cclor, $3.50 per 
suit. $1.50 under price—a big Bar­
gain.
One Price and That the Lowest
J. F. GREGORY
4 2 1
Main S t ., Foot of Limerock St.
WE AKK AO EM'S EOlt HIE
M> M ile  C l I A U M i l K
CALIFORNIA FR U IT
CHEWING GUM
Tho hoNt phv  irliitia ronnmnond It* oro 
Bftor each m ouI.
It Nwootcn* tho hronth, nldB dlireMlon, pro* Borroti tho tooth nnd Imraom* tin* uuiuh.
AM. IICALI'K* PBtiL IT!
A 0AMPL8 PACKAGE If! KENT
FREE TO ALL
W iio  A ddrrar  t iik  Ma n u f a c t u r e m , 
JONES & PRIMLEY CO.. Elkhart, Ind.
L a b o r e r s ,
T e a m s t e r s ,
Can find no better shoe than the
B r e a d  W i n n e r .
It it fttrong, reliable, honest, and manufactured 
exprcsvly t .(ivr A l.l .  O ltT-D O O It W O ltK - 
E H S the Ito-t S e rv ice  for the T.onnt M oney.
Made for Men ami Hoys, from soft, pliable Mock; 
in two styles, seamless Balmoral and Cougress; 
with and without tap sole.
AMOS P. TAPLEY & CO*,
B O S T O N , MASS.
v e g e T ^ M
IS INVALUABLE FOR
/ o u g h s  *  all L u n g .  
Void^ * T ro u b le s .
3 5 c .  , n d  $ 1  a t  a l l  D r u g g i s t s .
E. M O R G A N  A. S O N f ,  P r o p ’s,
FUaVLULNCL, U. 1.
N ew E ngland 
C lothing Ho u se .
THE OLD PARLOR
|*,, IK E  the old kitchen 
f i  was about 15 feet 
square and was a 
corner room  on one 
idde of the front en 
trance to tbe house 
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We are putting it mildly 
when we say that our show this 
season is the best we ever 
made—jou expect that. You 
look for
I M P R O V E M E N T  
A N D
P R O C R E S S !
from year to year, and we think 
you’ll find the result of otir ef 
forts not disappointing. The
Jersey Suits!
For Children
From 31-2 to 7 Years of Age.
The growing demand for these 
Tasty and Durable Suits has 
induced us to purchase a very 
Large Assortment which we 
offer at Pi ices Considerablj 
Lower than the same goods 
are sold for by the largest 




fid by two or three 7x9 windows, w ith  
blue or green paper cu rta ins itnd w hile 
cords to fasten them  when rolled up  
This room, like the kitchen, had a fire­
place but of less dim ensions, bu t 
TUB CRANK AND llANIJIRONS 
were in their respective places as w ere 
also the shovel and tongs, with the wood 
ready for ligh ting . The m antel-piece 
was quite high from the brick h ea rth  to 
j prevent its being b u rn t by the fire On 
j this m antel-piece w ere tw o brass cand le­
sticks with tallow  candles in them  ready 
for lighting, the snuffers, some sea shells 
or other ornam ents.
This room was ceiled with boards to 
the  window sills, the balance of the 
ceiling being p lastering . There  was one 
panel door leading from the en try  front 
into the room and perhaps one leading  
to Ibe kitchen. T he furn iture  consisted 
ol tho indispensiblo looking-glass, hung 
to  a nail in the wall between tw o w in­
dows if they were there . U nder this 
g lass was a fancy com b case and under 
this a light stand  covered with a clean 
w hite cloth, on which lay
THE FAMILY nnif.lt
nnd hym n book. T h e re  were five nr six  
chairs, one being a rocker, anti perhaps 
a  pine c ricket or loot rest. I should 
have said before th a t the floor of the 
pario r was painted red, lead color or 
yellow, or was covered w ith a rag  c a r ­
pet.
Cullers were taken into this room  in 
w arm  w eather when a  fire w asn’t 
needed, otherw ise into the kitchen where 
there  was a lw ays a fire. I could give 
you som e of the gossip which used to 
be retailed in this room , but I h av en ’t 
tim e to do it now, as E lder Adam s used 
to say about C hrist and Melchisedec. 
Mo flies in this room , they cou ldn’t live 
there it was kep t so scrupulously clean.
THE OLD CHAMBER.
T his cham ber is supposed to have been 
in the top of a one story house. Tho 
way into it was “ up a w inding s ta ir ,” 
Which w as ceiled up  on  either side and 
painted red. T h is  w as where tho big 
boys and tho h ired  m an slept. T here  
w ere from one to  four beds in it and  the 
partitions, if any, w ere m ade of old 
quilts, blankets, etc. T ho lloor was. a 
single one anil m ade of rough pine 
boards and the c racks were from one 
fourth to one inch wide. There was a 
7x9 window in e ither end but it d id n ’t 
have any finish a t all, the rafters and 
board ing  being in lull view and perhaps 
colored witli age.
T he furn iture  was an y th ing  not in 
daily  use, the loom , the sp inn ing  wheel, 
the flax wheel, tho big clothes horse, tho 
ha ir covered tru n k  and tho big red 
chest T he  big chim ney went up 
th ro u g h  the m iddle ol it. If  I have 
om itted  an y th ing  in litis description 
please let your im agination  fill the gap .
R. M. I*.
MATINICUS.
W e understand  there  are  sp ring  
ch ickens in the m arket.
T he lion of the season ( th e  dandelion) 
has arrived . Miss F lorence Robbins 
secured tlie first mess w hich was served 
A pril Uilh.
C arpen ters and puinters a re  in g rea t 
dem and . .lim utie  ami Jo h n n ie  and 
F reddy  are  all w restling  w ith brushes, 
ha tebe  and saw.
J a m e s  Corbiey of G loucester, M ass., 
who lias been in th is  place lor some tim e 
en g ag ed  in the fishing industry , w ent to 
his borne recently . He will return to Ma- 
tin icus after a few weeks.
P e r s o n a l s—M rs. A rvesta Y oung, 
Mrs. Ida Hall and daugh ter Miss E llen  
H all, visited R ockland lust T uesday and 
W ed n esd ay . . .  .School began here M on­
day under tit'- Instruction of Miss Ju lia  
C T r a s k . . .C larence  Young, esq .visited 
R ockland Inst w e e k . . . .  Mrs. J e n n ie  
T hom pson made a  call in Rockluud last 
w e e k . . .  Mrs A ram enta  P erry  of O w l’s 
Head is v isiting a t  C apt. H enry Phil- 
brook’s. T heir m other, M rs. M atilda 
Plttlbrook, is qu ite  s ic k . . . .  Ezekiel 
C ondon and sun, Cyrus, were iu tow n 
last week, v isiting M r. Condon's parents, 
C apt. and M rs. Seth T . C o n d o n . . . ,  
Fred C  Hull is in tow e doing a rtistic  
w ork for some of Ibe p e o p le .. .  .C ap t. 
and Mrs. Jo h n  B urgess ot V im ilhnvrn . 
a re  v isiting  friends and rela tives in this 
place.
T h e re  i- no th ing  on earth  th at people 
can get so m uch ill ea rnest about as 
relig ion , and yet nine m en nut of ti n 
will try to  cover up  the bliud eye iu a 
horse trade.
Follow the m an who cla im s th a t c h a r­
ily begins al hom e w henever he is asked 
lo g iv e  som ething  e w ard foreign m is 
sioti-, and  nine tim es nut of ten you will 
find find his wife lias to sp lit the wood.
(■ml ha> m illions ol worlds which rush 
th ro u g h  sp ice  to do His bidding, but it 
is only now and then that l ie  cuu find a 
I m an who will tru s t H im .
LITERARY NOTES
Magazines of the Month—New and
Forthcoming Books and General Lit­
erary Announcements.
"An American Girl tn London," is the title 
of a spicy volume recently issued by M. J. 
Ivers A Co , 8U Nassau St., New York. Tin- 
same ttrrn also sends us “Master Hocks Cellar's 
Voyage" by 'V. Clark Kuascll. You tony In­
sure it’s good, as the author was never known 
I to write an uninteresting yarn. Ask hook 
j sellers for Ivers’ American Series of Novels 
j and yon are sure of something worth rcadtny.
Henry George A Co.. 42 University Place, 
New York, have Issued “Protection or Free 
Trade ?" by Henry George. It Is in piper cov­
er and sells far 2.ri cts.
The latest addition to "Harper’s Franklin 
Square Library" is A Field of Tares, a novel 
by Clo. Graves.
Apropros of the recall ol the Italian Minister. 
Ex-Secretary Thomas F. Bayard is preparing 
an article for the May Forum on tbe p-.wer ol 
the United States to enforce treaties violated 
within a Slate’s jurisdiction. Tbonirb sug­
gested by the present controversy with Italy, 
this paper will cover the whole ground thor 
oughly, nnd will refer especially to eases that 
arose during Mr. Bayard’s own diplomatic ex 
perlence The same number of The Forum 
will contain an explanation of the new Com­
monwealth of Australia, which hits jnst been 
formed by Sir Roderick Cameron, of New- 
York, who is perhaps tho best informed man 
In the United States on Australian subjects 
having been Untghled by the Queen for emi­
nent services to Australia by promoting trade 
witn America. The new Australian Common 
wealth Is b matter of great pride to Americans, 
because in great measure It has adopted the 
Constitution and many of the political institu­
tions of our own country.
We have received the April number of 
Vouga’s Art Folio, a monthly devoted to the 
interest of American Art Culturo and Instruc­
tion. Colored supplements accompany the 
issue. Vouga A Co.,publishers,2(lf> Broadway. 
N. Y.
Miss Dora Wiley’s now song is ctititlcd, 
“The Old Bureau Drawer," L. H. Ross A Co. 
32 West St, Boston, are the publishers. The 
song is meeting with it warm reception.
Tbe April number of Mr. Stead's unique 
Review of Reviews inaugurates the American 
edition, published at 52—54 Lafayette Place, 
N. Y. The Review was estatilisbeu in London 
a little over u year ago, and is said already to 
have reached a circulation of 150,000. The 
character sketches for tho number ate of Charles 
Medlaugb and John Wesley—the lirst written 
by Mrs. Annie Besant und tbe other by Mr. 
W. T. Stead. Both aro ably written nnd pre­
sent in striking light the strongly contrasting 
characters of the great Radical leader and the 
great preacher. The editorial review of con­
temporary eventt of the world is full and is a 
valuable feature, as is the comprehensive re­
view of periodical literature in both hemi­
spheres.
Six Centuries of Work and Wages—a history 
of English labor by J. E. Tbarold Rogers, M. 
P. Piice 25 cents The Ilumboit Publishing 
Co., Astor Place, New York. This is the lirst 
number of the Social Science Library, which 
puts at the disposition of the public a record 
that is invaluabie. • It is tho story of tbo strug­
gle ol the English poor against the avarice of 
priest and king, landlord and capitalist; a 
story told liy the records of thousands of court 
rolls, and stewards’ accouuts, compiled by un­
conscious historians who little dreamed >1" the 
talc the figures Ihev so palierilly added up 
would one day be made to tell.
Julien Gordon, author ot those popular 
works, "A Diplomat’s Diary” and "A Success- 
fill Man,” contributes the complete novel to 
tbe May number of Lipptncott’a Magazine It 
is called "Vampires," ami tells the story of 
the struggle of a pour man to maintain an idle 
and luxurious und scml-invalii wife. One 
hears often of the women who work nnd slave 
for idle husbands, but here tbe case is reversed.
The Forum for Mav contains articles on our 
Constitution and the demand of Italy, by ex- 
Secretary of State Bayard, who takes the same 
position tuken by Mr. Blaine; on theComnioii- 
weulth of Ausiruliu, liy Sir K. W. Cameron, 
the best authority iu the United States; on 
reciprocity, by R. Q Mills, ex-Chuirinun of 
the Wuys and Mentis Committee ol the House 
of Representatives, and by Senator Krye, who 
writes with especial relerence to the improve­
ment of onr Southern harbors; on changes of 
orthordux belief In our own lime, by tbe Rev. 
Dr. Allred Momerle of King’s College, Lon­
don ; and on “Free Silver Coinage—Why 
Not I” by Edward Atkinson. In this way tbe 
Forum tries to make good its claim to give its 
readers not only important information, but im­
portant information just when it Is most desired.
James Lane Allen's new volume, Elute and 
Violin,and other Kentucky T ales and Romances 
will be ready for publiealion early in May by 
Harper A Brothers.
Edwin Booth Will Not Write.
Ever siueu the success of Joseph  Je ff­
erson 's delightfu l rem iniscences E dw in 
Booth 1ms been approached by not less 
than  it dozen editors and publishers to 
w rite  a book, but his answ er tins alw ays 
been the sam e. A lew evenings ago  a 
prom inen t publisher w alked into tbe 
F layers’ C lub  und seeing Booth, sought 
art in troduction . A lter a few m om ents’ 
talk  tbe  m an of books got down to busi­
ness, und in m y bearing  offered tlie 
ac to r the  sum  ol $25,000 cash and a  g e n ­
erous roy ally  il he woultl consent to 
w rite  tbe  sto ry  of bis life, tell som ething  
ab o u t tho people be bus m et, bis views 
ol p layers, m ale aud lem ale, nnd som e­
th in g  abou t the  stage ol tom orrow  and 
the qualifications necessary for actors 
thereon. M r Booth, alw ays taciturn , 
stiffly rep lied : "N o ; nor five tim es
th a t sum  would induce me lo w rite u lino 
ol it I shall never write a book 1 de­
tes t w ritin g . Som etim es I think 1 don’t 
even like to not.’’ Ho bad said this with 
out rem oving  bis c ig a r from  bis teeth, 
and  a lte r  finishing tlie last word bo 
turned  and  walked leisurely aw ay, leav­
ing tbo publisher in a cloud of tobacco 
sm oko lo  m arvel a l a matt who could 
ilius stolidly rofusu a sam ll fortune by a 
sim ple  ac t o f  pen work.
- -*♦*------------ -
Milks’ Nerve A I.veu I’ilu^ ^
Acton a new principle—rcguhuiug (flL liver. 
Stomach anil bowels (A/uupA (At n r M ei \  
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ Fills speedily cure 
■ it Ilnusuess.Lud taste, torpid liver. pitiX ecu- 
ftiipatiou. Uiiequhled lor uieu, i,
. lest, wildest, surest, m  
25 cents. Samples tree, at W. li. Ivf j edges.
THE CURIOS*'rv SHOP:
Q ueer S upers! it Inna In d u lg e d  Iu by th e  
P la y e rs  n f  Cartla.
One of tlie must common superstitions Is 
th a t  where a cnrilpliiyer wlm is not, having 
good luck gets up  mid solemnly walks 
around his chair th ree times in order to 
propitiate fortune, or tlie pin ter will call 
for a  new pack of cards. The partners In 
a came of cards who have the graiii of the 
tabic runn ing  between them are also sup­
posed t"  he helped thereby This, accord­
ing to N'.t. s ami Queries, is an Irish super­
stition. \Ve nisi, learn from tlie snntn 
source that if jo u  u rea  card player, and not 
having n tab le in y n irro o m , start, to play 
curds Oil the  lied, then beware, fur th is  is 
an act sure to tiring m isfortunes innu­
merable.
Never throw a pack of cards at any one, 
ns the net will bring all kinds of bad luck 
to t he person s truck .
When you have a pack of cards which 
have-etui th eir best days do not commit 
the  imprudence of giving them  away. It 
is also bad luck. The proper plan is to 
burn them , and  preferably with pepper 
and salt.
The belief th at a large num ber of people 
have in the efficacy nf fortune telling by 
cards is too well known to dwell upon. 
These people, when a fortune teller Is not 
convenient, will often pick out their own 
furl line by me ins of divers kinds of soli­
taire.
Then there is the old proverb, "Lucky 
a t cards, no lucky at. love."
Iu a  game of cards it is considered un­
lucky to a pl.ij er to rest. your foot on the 
back rung of his chair while looking a t 
tlie game. Rest your foot on one of tlie 
side rungs or on tiie seat of tlie eliair, but 
the buck rung  never.
One of t lie most curious superstitions I 
have met with is one which was told me of 
ati old Irishm an who could never Is' per­
suaded to play cards unless lie wore Ids 
bat. When pressed for a  reason lie finally 
gave t his on The devil is always around 
when card playing is in progress, and not 
In wear a lull w ould lie a  sign of respect to 
his m ajesty, and th a t would bring had 
luck.
T h o m a s  B e t te r .......
We have only tn t hink of the period cov­
ered liy Ile ttertou’.s life to see hmv impor­
tant is his place in tin; atitials of acting. 
Dorn in ir,:i5, lie appeared first on ( lie stage 
in 1(1110. A line opportunity  for a young 
actor to come into notice in the year of I Ini 
Restoration after the dreary regime (dreary 
to actors at least) of t h e eufiinioiiwealt.lt 
and the pniteetnrate. The stage Imd liccti 
under tlie s trictest supervision, and was 
practically suppressed. A few old actors 
preserved in some sort the tradition of 
Shakespeare’s <’ny. ami there was more 
titan one w ho claimed th a t lie Imd had in­
struction in great parts from Shakespeare 
himself. There were no actresses then. 
There was Stephen ITanimerton, “a most 
noted and beautiful woman actor,’’ and 
later we Ibid iu IletterUiiTs company one 
Edward Kyiiastiin. who is described by 
I’upy.s as "tin* loveliest lady that ever I saw 
ill my life."
HOW STANLEY WON HIS WIFE
S peaking of M r S tan ley ’s courtship,
. Mi a I ennrtnl, m other nf Mrs. Stanley, 
j - t i 'l : Henry wooed a long tim e before lie 
n on I dltl nol give m y consent at 
"five When Itr- nam e in me and plended 
lor Dolly's hand I said :
"N o, H enry. Dolly is all th a t I have 
left, and I cannot, sfi;,|| not. part with 
her. The m other-in-law  in England 
plays a lonely p art. She is not welcome 
to her d augh ter’s household ; her visits 
must lie lew nnd brief. They have 
taken my o th er d au g h te r  awa> —I enn- 
I not part w ith Dolly!
Henry pleaded long nnd eloquen tly ; 
at tim es lie would alm ost weep The 
tears would fill his eyes nntl he would 
choke w ith em otion.
"O ne dnv he said : 'I am  alone in the 
world; I have neither lather nor m other, 
brother nor s ister; I ant perish ing  of 
loneliness, I know n o th ing  of and care  
: less for the custom s of the  country. I 
[ want your d a u g h te r  to be my w ife; givn 
her to nte, and do  you at tbe  sam e tim e 
, beeonte my m other, father, b ro ther and 
| sister.’
' 'H en ry ,' said I, ’do you m ean itP’
"  ’I do,’ lie answ ered firm ly, and I 
saw determ ination  flashing Ir.un the 
saute eyes before which tbe ferocious 
barbarians ot Ujiji had quailed, and 
under which the hostile hordes of the 
inhospitable N jnndju bad m elted  away 
like m ists in tbe m orning .
" ‘She is yours’, I c ried , and then I 
lidded, 'nnd so am  I!’ "N o w  th a t,” 
continued the proud m other-in-law , " is  
in brief tbe story  of his wooing. I am 
Ilia ns inseparably  anil indissolubly as 
Dolly is. I shall n ev er leave him. I 
regard  him as one of the  noblest and 
m ost lovable m en on ea rth , and I have 
no oilier am bition  than  to aid him with 
Ibe benefit of m y counsel aud ex p e ri­
ence. K now ing this, he is ever the 
paragon of affection and gentleness, and 
I .tin certain  th a t no w om an—at least no 
English w om an—ever Imd a m ore trac t­
able or obedient son .”
------------
THE SCHOOL MA’AM WAS GRIT,
The It.■storatiIon *rimnm’il ,nil ibis, for as
early as Jan. .’I, nw:1. IVpys •*mera in bis
hook, -ro the I bratr«\ win*fu­ was acted
'Beggar’s Bush it bfiiiK vi­ry i■veil done,
and herethe III-•t iinne i Imt i'VUT1 saw wo-
men conn• upon tbo :HtnKe." III i be course
of his Iong caret•r OMan actor- -frOlil llW'tO lo
1710—Iiri terton was t In* interpreter
«»f all tin- In*i*ih*s of English drama. Iki- 
Nidus acting theorem partsof Sb Acspcnro, 
lie suffered under Sir William Dive mint, 
and later had tin* pick ol all tin* Restora­
tion drama. In IMS .frrcm> Collie struck 
a heavy Glow at aut hors and actors with 
hi.H “Short View ol' the Immorality and 
Profaneness of the Kiij'liidi Sta-e,” which 
was ineir.-et.tally answered by Congreve. 
Dryden, indeed, published an acknowl­
edgment. Mi ..nilied and stately," of the 
just lie--of ( <*'iie*.s attaek, far as it ro- 
ferred i<» him llctierlon played at his own 
hetielit in 17wi», and died in t he following 
year, lie was the «reat actor of his time, 
aud w ,s lortumile iu a wife whose talent 
was hardly inferior to Ids own. The Ins- 
tors (»i nis stURO career, corresponding as 
it exactly does with the history of tho 
Ile-ttoraiioii drama, is of the bi^ fiest possi­
ble interest to I lie student of (lie stage.
Q|»eragoers are constantly using the 
words vibrato and tremolo, .uni yet few 
perhaps could tell wherein these two vocal 
habits exact lv differ. The matt.-r is coin- 
plant eu ny the fact tout m e »v«uu* «,u tmu 
mean t he same t hing in inst rum ental a u i  
vocal music. Violinists and violoncellists 
frci|iicnt ly produce a line effect by a so n  of 
rapid nervous shaking  of the left hand 
w ithout raising the linger from the string. 
This is called vibrato, while trem olo is the 
succession ot sounds by rapidly moving 
the bow up and down on the same note. 
Iu vocal music, on the o ther baud, this ap- 
parent rapid iteration  of the same note 
(really due to an alte rna te  weakening and 
strengthening of the tone) is called vibrato, 
while the trem olo iu vocal music resembles 
the instrum ental vibrato. In vocal music 
bulb these habits are objectionable, except 
iu very rare cases.
T h e  M o u n ta in  A»!i.
Tbe m ountain ash or rowan tree is re­
nowned among Celts as well as Teutons 
for its potency against witches aud evil 
spirits. For th is reason it is also called 
witclieu or wiggeii tree, tbe la tter name 
being a corruption of the former; and it is 
■till iu request for its prophylactic virtues 
iu tho highlands of Scotland, iu Ireluud, 
am i iu Wales, where it  is often hung up 
over doorways aud in stables and cow 
houses to ueuiralize the wicked spells of 
witches uud warlocks. The m ountain ash 
appears to have l>eeu venerated by the 
Druids, for a  s lum p of the tree, probably 
u relic of one planted by them, bus fre­
quently been found in their old burying 
places and stone circles.
A C o lle c to r o f  Skclctou*.
In so u thern  E gyp t, n ear the  N ubian 
border, th ere  lives a r ich  retired  Parsec 
whose sole am bition  is to  en large a  col­
lection of skeletons of em inent persons. 
In his tropical g ard en , am id  fountains, 
flowers, ra re  exotics, s ta tu a ry  and  bow­
ers of equato ria l verdure , s tand  dozeus 
of skeletons of fam ous w arriors, s ta tes­
men. kings, queens, law yers, ecclesiasts, 
etc. This earth ly  paradise  (b arrin g  the 
j presence of the  skeletons) is four acres in 
i ex ten t, and  is su rrounded  by a high 
stone wall provided w ith  four g rated  
iron doors. It is believed th a t he keeps 
a  score of m en iu every com m unity  in 
; the world con stan tly  on th e  lookout for 
j ra ritie s  in  his g hastly  line. To a corre- 
, njkindent of a  B erlin  new spaper he ad- 
m iltcd  tiia t lie wa» th e  ow ner of the 
bone» of G eorge i l l  of Engl tinl, aud 
j even h in ted  lh a t  he Would like to  have 
, the bom s of o u r W ash in g to n  to s tand  
beside them . Ifc it n o t possible th a t this 
1 c rank  h as  the  bones of m any A m ericans 
i th a t a rc  m issing?—Ei.. L ouis Republic.
She W anted  T h a t Boy and S he W as
Going to Have H im  at Any Cost.
I wtis d riv ing  a long a h ighw ay  in 
W oods county, Ohio, w ith a m an who 
wan selling farm ing  m achines to far- 
I mern, and ab o u t tw o o’clock in the a fte r­
noon we cam e along lo a d istr ic t school 
house. The school m a’am  and about 
tw enty scholars stood un d er an elm  tree, 
about fmty leet h igh, n ea r the  bouse, 
and in the topm ost b ran d ie s  of the tree 
was a hoy about fourteen  years old.
"A nyth ing  w rong here?” asked my 
friend, as we halted befpre the door.
"B udd H aw kins says he w on’t nnd 
the teacher says ne m ust!” cried a  little 
girl.
The teacher then cam e fo rw ard . She 
was a plain-looking g irl of ab o u t tw enty , 
with a m outh show ing g rea t firmness, 
ami w ith som e em b arrassm en t she e x ­
claimed :
" l i e ’s th t te rro r of the school. He 
refused to n und  and 1 s tarted  to whip 
him He b loke away and ran  out and 
clim bed the live  I’ve been up  al>out 
tw enty feel, but1 had to g iv e  it up  and 
com e d ow n.” !
"Y e r  can’t conqK^r m e!” shouted the
Imy
"B udd, I o rd er you ,to com e d o w n .”
" I  w on’t !”
" I  have sent for tin nlte and Itero it 
com es," 'h e  Hint, as slut tu rned  to us. 
"Ilo’llo o u tf  dow n w ith the 4ree if not 
before,”
We offer, d to use the uxo, b u t sb e q e -  
elined tbo offer w ith  thanks, und, s tep ­
ping to the tree, she sw ung  the im ple­
ment a io u iid an d  buried  the blade in the 
wood.
’■You dasn’t ! ”  shouted  Budd from tbe 
top.
" I ’ll do it o r res ig n ,”  situ answ ered  us 
■‘fie sm irk  several blows
At tho end of th ree m inutes tbe  tree 
tn “ an lo li i te r  and Budd to  yell in 
a larm , and a few seconds 'liter it fell 
with a crush. I th o u g h t th e  boy was 
badly hurt, if no t killed, and was re liev ­
ed as the school m a’am  sp ra n g  forw ard, 
yanked him  out of the b ranches, hnd 
while apply ing  tho g ad  w ith one hand 
she pulled hint into the schoolhouse with 
the other, s a y in g :
“ Now, Budd H aw kins, y ou’ve got to 
do som e ol the aw fuliest b egg ing  ever 
beard of in the S tate of O hio, or 1 wou’t 
leave enough hide ou you lor tt flea to
bite ."
He was bard a t it whuu we drove on.
LITTLE SERMONS
F orT hose  W ho  Failed  to R each  C hurch
T he preacher who takes a  dead  aim  
on him self will a lw ays b it som ebody
else.
There is a good deal of sim on-pure 
m eanness tbut goes by the nam e  ol re- 
ligion.
If  there were no (ria ls  ill th is  life such 
a th ing  as a w ell-rounded C hristian  
would he im possible.
T he m an who likes to see the collec­
tion basket com ing tow ard  him  is on the 
r igh t road In heaven.
Some men would have be lte r wives if 
lltey were not so m uch ufraid  to tru s t 
them  with a little  m oney.
If some preachers w ouldn’t try  to  do 
so m uch them selves God eould do m ore 
for th e ir  congregations.
T h e  m an who does not Und heaven in 
this world will stand  a poor chance of 
ever finding it in any o ther.
T he people m ost in d an g e r e f going  
to hell a re  those who e x p e rt  to  go  lo 
lieaveii, but pul off m ak in g  the s ta r t
l’u rc  gold shines but l ittle . It is only 
wlieu it is m ixed willt alloy th a t il take 
ou a g l'llu i uud b righlous.
If you haven’t got enough relig 
m ake somebody else happy it is no 
prising lit .1  you are  not happy yourself:
There are loo utuny people iu tbe 
chureli who a re  aft aid ot g e ttin g  so m uch 
1 te l 'g .o u  that it will m ake  them  conspic­
uous.
It all parents w ere as carefu l in b r in g ­
ing up their ch ilitren  us farm ers a re  
witli their live stoek it w ouldn 't be long 
until every body would be ou th eir way 
lo heaven.
Ouu reason why m ore people a re  not 
on llteir way to heaven is because they 
haven 't got the courage lo say good bye 
lo ;bu devil
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THOMAStON.
A street sprinkler is very much needed for 
our town.
Editor Thompson of the Herald was in Bos­
ton last week.
L C. Starr, who has been In Norway. Me., 
the past year, is at home.
G W. Bowers is soon to build two tenement 
bouses on Georges street, West end.
The sacrament of the Lord’s supper was ob­
served at the Baptist church last Sabbath.
J. H. H. Hewett attended the Hast Maine 
Conference meeting at Damariscotta last week.
There *re at present about ninealewive weirs 
in operation on the river; the fish are quite 
plenty.
Samuel Robinson and family of Clyde, Kan. 
arrived here Sunday where they will spend the 
summer.
Capt. I). J. llodgman and daughter Hattie 
are at the house of Capt. Geo. W. Wallace ou 
Knox street.
B. F. Carr Camp, S. of V., of this place will 
be inspected the 25th Inst., by State inspecting 
officer of Auburn.
Edward Ellis O'Brien and wife have returned 
from their visit to Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Keene 
in Philadelphia.
A. F. Winchenbach A Co. arc moving their 
millinerv stock into tho store recently vacated 
by E. R. Bumps.
N. A. Packard, grocery dealer, formerly of 
this place, has opened a fruit stoic opposite 
City Hall, Portland.
The Female Minstrel play which will bo 
given by a number of the young ladies in town 
in a few weeks will be the event of the season.
Two more convicts arrived at the prison 
Monday from Augusta, one to serve a term of 
three years and the other one year and nine 
months.
Shaw A Welch, who hive dried up their 
meat market and provision -t oe in very tine 
style in Union block, had their opening yester­
day. They evidently will get a large share of 
trade in then line.
Dr. H. C. Levensaler and Mrs. Lovensaler 
left Monday for Washington 1). C. Dr. Leven­
saler attends the annual meeting of the Amer­
ican Medical Association as a delegate from 
the Maine Medical Association.
Miss Kate Rose and Miss Ida 8. Robinson 
went to Boston yesterday to attend the wed­
ding of Abel M. Wood und Kate B. Robin­
son. which takes place to-day at the residence 
of Edward 8. Winchester in Dorchester, Mass.
The Women's Christian Union has elected 
the following officers:—President, Alida M. 
Mehan; V. P. Mrs. Maria Smith; Recording 
Sec.. Mrs. A. Crosby; Corresponding Sec. 
and Treas , Mrs A. F. Burton ; Supt. of Prison 
work Mrs. Harris Stuckpole.
Following are the officers of Puritan Lodge, 
I. O. of G. T. for the ensuing quarter: A. F. 
Burton, P. C. T.; Seth V. Robbins, C. T.; 
Mrs. I. H. Wbarff, V. T.; Miss Agnes Hunter, 
Sec. : Mrs. A. J. Reed, F. 8.; H. B. Shaw, T.; 
O. G. Dinsmore, M.; Mrs. A. F. Burton, C.; 
Miss Ella Spencer, G.; Fred Swift, S.; 8. S. 
Robinson, L. D.; Millie Graves. 8. J. T.
The youug peoples societies of the Methodist 
Congregati jnal and Baptist churches held an 
interesting meeting in the vestry of the Meth­
odist church last Sabbath evening. The next 
Union meeting of these societies will occur in 
the Congregational vestry at six o’clock on 
Sunday evening June 7th, subject “Christian 
Fearlessnes ” Rom. 8: 38, 39.
Tho following officers have been chose by 
Knox Lodge I. p. of O. T.: P. C. T., Eliza
evensal^ ; JT. T.. D. H. Rivers; V. T., Mrs. 
D/T*^  iuvers; 0., Mrs. Maria Smith; Sec., 
Hattie Rose: F C., Mary Parker; Treas., 
Mabel Kaler; M.,A. L. Copeland; G., Augusta 
Watts; 8., Alfred Mathews; D. M., Stonie 
Tucker; L. D., Charles Plummer; 8. J. T., 
Alida M. Mehan.
The Herald says Mr. Milton Lawry has just 
formed a brass band which he very appropri­
ately calls Lawry's Band from the name of its 
leader and proprietor,—himself. Last Thurs­
day night he had them our on parade and gave 
the town a treat to some very good music. 
This band has already made a very good show­
ing for one that has been in existence (only 
about four weeks and we know our citizens 
will appreciate our new acquisition and do all 
they can to coconrage the enterprise. This 
band will furnish the music at the services to 
be held on Memorial day in this town.
Last Tuesday morning convict George 
Knights escaped from the prison. Knights is 
70 years of age and is serving out a life sen­
tence lor the murder of his wife. He bus been 
an inmate of this institution for 31 year-*, and 
had been employed in the prison stable for 
some time. Early on Tuesday morning he 
put on bis Sunday suit of clothes and left phe 
place. Officers searched all that day and he 
wus found in the woods near South Warren in 
the evening. He bad with him food, mittens, 
stockings, lead pencils, etc. It is thought that 
Knights was temporarialy insane.
CAMDEN.
SOUTH THOMASTON.
The singing class Is to meet with Miss Min­
nie Babb, Saturday evening.
Sch. Pearl, Harlow, arrived Saturday with 
freight for Rockland parties.
Capt. M. I). Ames and Joshua Spaulding at­
tend the grand Lodge in Portland this week.
A few repaiiVare being made in the Interfile - 
diate school room which will be a great im­
provement.
Sch. Annie F. Collins, Capt. Collins, has 
been loading with paving at H. P. Babb's 
wharf for N. Y.
P uuoonals.—Miss Jennie Know has returned 
from Mass , where she has been stopping the 
past live or six months.... Mrs. Dennis flare 
has returned from Denver, Colorado, where 
•be has been spending the winter with her hus- 
, who is engaged in store-cutting.
SOUTH LIBERTY.
aw say was chosen agent at the school
cling.
Simon Overlock got two of his lingers badly 
cut receutiy
It was a cold day up this way last* Wednes­
day. it snowed, too.
Dick Martz was here last Tuesday night und 
had a good sized audience.
P kiuonals.—Miss Lillian Prwcoltjw ill* teach 
school in the Moody district....Chas. Allen is 
on the sick list....Fred Harmou has taken the 
Hiram Bliss place....Charles .Palmer has 
moved onto Charles Emerson’s place.
It is said a keg of liquor was seized last 
week.
I). H. Bisbee received 500 kegs ol powder 
from Gorham, Me.
“Sitting Bull" entertainment at Mcgtintlcook 
Hall was very interesting.
The stores of our village are closed every 
Tuesday and Friday evening.
New machinery is frequently being added to 
all three of our woolen mills.
The stores of PolLnsbec A Co. and Eugene 
Clark on Main street are being painted in 
colors.
The new schooner Katherine D. Perry, 
launched last week, left our harbor lor Bangor 
Friday.
Mt. Battie Lodge, I. O. O. F., celebrated the 
72d anniversary of the society in America 
Apr 27th.
J. A. McKay has a crew of men engrafting 
his fruit trees. John has one ot the best fruit 
gardens in this town.
H. L. Alden i9 having an arbor built lor his 
grape vine to climb which will make a beauti­
ful retreat in a hot day.
The repairs and improvements on the Con­
gregational church are progressing rapidly and 
arc nearing completion.
W. B. Bowne gave a complimentary dinner 
at the Bay View House after the launching of 
the Katherine D. Perry last week.
The Soldiers Monument Association hold a 
meeting Wednesday evening. Supper will be 
served Jo which the public are invited.
Work is being commenced on the Boston A 
Bingor steamboat wharf, which will be much 
more convenient and accommodate tho increas­
ing business.
In excavating for the foundation of E. H. 
Bramhall’s new plant, the workmen came upon 
remains of trees showin/ the knots and 
branches in perfect shape apparently ossitied.
J. B. Stearns sends out a new delivery 
wagon from which is furnished flutter, milk 
und farm produce, all fresh and of the best 
quality. The wagon is from Wn gate A Sim­
mons’, Union, with “Sagamore Farm” in gold 
letters.
In the waiting room oi the cow stable at 
‘••Sagamore” iartu is a line collection of pictures, 
the moat beautiful of which is a group from 
the ‘ Aggie” lamily of Holstein cattle. The 
farm attracts great attention and is visited by 
noted dairymen from far and near.
Youthful men and women sometimes specu­
late m bonds, stocks and real estate, but tor a 
juveuile deal in dolls and neat stock, tbc little 
4 year old daughter of W. O. Fuller, Jr., ot 
Rockland, rather leads* having bargained her 
doll to J. B. Stearns for one of his high blooded 
cows. The transfer will take place soon.
P e r s o n a l s .— Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Sun ford 
have returned to Camden and are stopping with 
S. I). Sundford and son...-Mrs. C. F. Hobbs 
is in New York....F. W. Osborne has taken 
the road as advance Agent for Al Mariz’s show 
....Silas Benson, who has been confined to his 
house by the grin the past week, is out and 
will soon resume his post again at the wharf ot 
Jobnsou Knight....Callers from adjoining 
towns lust week were: J. B. Gliddon and Mr. 
Boggs from Waldoboro....Mrs. G. C. Tyler 
arrived home from Boston Wednesday morn 
ing, Apr. 29.
The luncral services of little Pearl Bean was 
held at the residence of H. G. Collins, last 
Wednesday, by Rev. L. D. Evans. Beautiful 
flowers were in abundance. A flora I pillow by 
Dr. H. B. Eaton, Rockport, a harp with broken 
string by Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Lane, still 
another pillow with name “Pearl" from J. 
Newman A Son, florists, Boston, and smaller 
designs from many friends. Appropriate 
I music by a select choir led by D. F. Mills. 
The remains ot little Pearl were placed in the 
receiving torn!) at Mountain Cemetery.
The levee, concert and ball by the Camden 
Band Friday night did not receive the patro­
nage of this village it so justly deserves. The 
street concert which prececded the entertain 
inent in the hall, was enjoyed by alurgecrowd 
The participants were from our local urlists as 
follows: pianist, Miss Leila Bucklin; soprano, 
Miss Emily Bachelder; alto, Miss Emma 
Jones; basso, Dr. 8. Tibbetts; tenor, E. F. 
Heath. Instrumental music was rendered by 
Uucklin's Orchestra and Messrs. Henry Story 
and Frank Miller. Ball at 9.30 under the 
direction of J. H. Brewster and aids. All 
passed otr very pleasantly.
Bu ild in g  Bit s .—All branches of mechanics 
seem to be very busy this spring and it is dilli 
cult lo obtain the services even of u laborer in 
this village. The prospect ior carpenters and 
joiners is good*...The Electiic Light Co. are 
building an addition to their plant and have 
received a 100-horse power engine.... W. G. 
Alden is to build u new stable at his residence 
and is preparing to build u new anchor factory 
that will throw the old one all into the shade 
....8. Q. Day is to build a new house on 
Mountain street near his own residence*...J. 
B. Stearns is building a large addition to his 
conservatory and is talking of adding one to 
the north easterly side of “Norembcga”.... 
Jobnsou Knight’s new residence is all plastered 
and Mr. Kitterbush will pul up the tinish im­
mediately.... The collage of Mr. Codman of 
Philadelphia, on Main street, is having an 
addition of a veranda extending along the 
front end and side, which will be a great con­
venience and add much to the general appear­
ance.
ROCKPORT.
t here was a baptismal service Sunday even­
ing al the Baptist church.
Mrs. L. A. Heal will accompany her husband 
on the trip to Moorhead City.
The new schooner Emma Kuowltoa will 
probably be launched ou Thursday next.
Miss Blanche Heal left on Tuesday for Port­
land, where she will continue her studies in the 
Art School.
Ma r in s  Notes.—Arrived, April 30, at Sun 
Francisco, ship Robert L. Belknap, Staples, 
120duys from Liverpool; Bark Addie Morrill, 
Andrews, at Demarara, 17 days from Portland 
... .April 28, from Portsmouth, at Rockport, 
sch. Edward 8. Stearns, Heal, will load ice for
Moorhead City, N. C.......Sch. Mauitou, from
Philadelphia, is discharging Cumberland coal 
for G. K Carlelon.
------------ «♦#-------------
PORT CLYDE.
About thirty youug people enjoyed a social 
dance at Sea View hall last Saturday 
evening.
VINALHAVEN.
Schooner Harvester arrived Friday from 
Boston.
The band gave an open air concert Saturday 
afternoon.
Capt. George Smith has built a new wharf on 
his premises at Line’s Island.
Report has it that C. B. Smith has purchased 
the building occupied by the bakery.
We understand that the Memorial Hall As­
sociation have decided to build oil the site 
where stood the Granite Hotel.
We should like to sec a sidewalk laid from 
Main street to the steamboat wharf. It would 
lie a guide to strangers coming to town, and a 
great accommodation to all who travel that 
way.
Business at the B. O. Co.’s works is rushing. 
The contract they are at work on Is stone for 
the Edison Illuminating Co. building, N. Y. A 
cargo of rough stone for the same job wan 
shipped to Spruce Head last week to bo cut 
there.
The Selectmen have made the following ap­
pointments : Tax Collector, F. M. Calderwood ; 
Road Surveyors, Districts No 3 and 4 Stephen 
Mills, No. 6, Mr. Burgess, No. 7, William 
Wentworth, No. 8, J. D. Arey, No. 9, D. A. 
R tviuoml, No. 11 Guilford Young; Surveyor 
of wood, lumber and bark, R. T. Carver.
The Odd Fellow’s of this place intended cele­
brating the seventy-second anniversary of their 
order in America on Sunday April 26th by 
having special services at the church, hut as 
they could not make it convenient on that date 
the occasion was postponed for a few weeks. 
Rev. C. 8. Cummings ol Rockland will deliver 
the sermon.
The Arbiters, to whom was referred the set­
tlement of the dispute tMJtween the paving cut­
ters and contractors were Mr. Monahan of 
Clark’s Island, for the cutters, Mr. W. 8. 
White of Rockland tor the contractors, and 
Selectman John W. Hopkins of this place. 
They held meetings here during the past week, 
and we understand that a satisfactory settle­
ment was reaebed.
Past Grand Commander John W. Ballou of 
Bath made an official visit to Do Valois Com* 
mandery, K. T., on Tuesday evening last. 
Among those present were Frank A. Palmer of 
Dunlap, Commundery Bath. W. L. Littlefield 
o* Palestine Commundery, Belfast, E. 8. Bod- 
well from Brunswick and H. L. Raymond from 
Uowdoin College. There was work on the Red 
Cross, and after business an elegant repast was 
served in the banquet hall.
P e r s o n a l s .— J. L. Pierce went to Redstone, 
N. H., last week....Janies Murphy is at work 
In Waldoboro.... W. C. Grant and wife, and 
Miss Lulle Lane arrived in town Saturday.... 
Miss Bertha Ilcaly came home from Warren 
last week.... Maruel Mossman wus at home 
Sunday from Isle a Haut.... Mr. John Lucas 
und wife of Rockland were in tovn last week 
to attend the obsequies of their grand-daughter 
Miss Florence Sellars....Charles Kittredge.bas 
given up granite cutting and will with his family 
move to North Haven to engage in farming 
....J H. Sanborn,C. E. Bowman,G. R. Doak, 
F. S. Walls and T. O. Libby are attending the 
Masonic Grand Lodire at Portland this ween 
....Miss M. A. Robbins, assistant teacher at 
the High School returned Saturduy.
Manager Shields has just completed arrange­
ments with the Smith A Grady Dramatic Co., 
ho that their company will appear in this town 
on Saturday nights of each week from the 9th 
of this month until Juno 20th, at popular 
prices 15, *25 and 35 cents. The Company is 
made up of some of the best people in the pro­
fession, whom it would be impossible to get to­
gether in the regular season ou account ot the 
high salaries which the different members com­
mand, and be ublc to play the smaller places, 
but this being a summer season Messrs. Grady 
and Smith have been able to secure these people 
ut salaries in keeping with the lime and will 
present a round of dramas in which comedy 
abounds, a feature the patrons in this town 
always enjoy. The opening bill will he “49,” 
a western drama written by Joaquin Miller, 
which will he produced on Saturday evening 
next. With such a strong company and reas­
onable prices the houses should he tilled at 
each performance.
Where is it ?
They got the fish though.
Chas. Shields got the clothes Saturday.
Spring farming and gardening is well under 
way.
The Imnd gave a concert on the street Satur­
day evening.
A Village Improvement Association is being 
organized here.
Sch. Sarah took a load of rough stone to 
Spruce lleud Saturduy.
Mrs. S, G Webster has made improvements 
on her lot on the Common by fencing it, level­
ing up, etc.
Island Home Encampment I. O. O. F., 
worked the Patriarchal degree Friday evening 
on two candidates.
The town authorities have condemned the 
reservoir as being dangerous and the B. G. Co. 
are putting a new covering on it.
P e r s o n a l s .—  Mr. Frank Bunker was in town 
Just week....Fred Hinckley left here Thursday 
for Thomhstoo....A. C. Lindsey returned to 
Concord, N. H. last week....Geo. G. Webster 
went to New LondoD Friday to lake command 
of a steam yacht.
RESOLUTIONS.
VlNALUAVKM, Apr. 28tll, 1*01
Whereas, our ranks have again been invaded 
und Death has removed trom our midst our 
dear triend and associate Sarab Webster, there­
fore, be it
Resolved that the members oi L. Carver 
Relief Corps desire in this form to express 
iheir affectionate regard for the memory of the 
departed, and mouru the loss of one who was 
in every way worthy oi our sincere esteem and 
we terveutly trust that the burden of earthly 
sorrow which was peculiarly hers, may have 
been lightened, and that the life beyond may 
have brought to her its solace aud compenta- 
liou.
Resolved, that a copy oi the resolutions be 
seut to the family of our late associate to 
whom we extend our heartfelt sympathy.
Resolved that these resolutions be iuscribed 
upon our records ami a copy transmitted tor 
publication. ( M r s . H. M. N o t  an,
2 “ F. 8. Carver,
( “ C. B. Vinal.
Committee.
TENANT'S HARBOR.
Frank Gordon has slocked up his store 
with fruits aud vegetables.
The youug lolks celebrated May Day here 
in an appropriate manner. The masqueraders 
were out.
Gu». Long gave a dance at Mulveo hall 
Friday, May 1st. Thirty-two couples were 
present aud a pleasant evening was enjoyed.
WARREN.
The saw mill has cleared up all their lumber 
on hand.
The steamer Moille Is being put in order for 
down river nips.
The Relief Corps provided dinner for all that 
wished Thursday.
Water works have been established in this 
town and the rates agreed upon.
A full company was in attendance at the 
social dance at (Hover Hall Friday evening.
BenJ. Whittier, with friends, made his first 
trip down the river with his last sailer Satur­
day.
The fish agent, Frank Starrelt. has put in his 
traps ready-4to catch the alcwivcs when they 
come.
The New York Troupe was here three even­
ings last week, entertaining our people satis­
factorily.
Rev. N. T. Dutton of Houlton will deliver 
the Memorial address. Our people will be glad 
to take him by the band.
Duck shootiag is quite a trick here, particu­
larly when being deceived by a decoy duck. 
Frank wants a dog now ior birds. — j
Bonj. Spear is building a boat and the sails 
will be ready this week. A jolly good time is 
expected when launching day comes.
The Cong’l Sabbath School held a picnic at 
their vestry Saturday. The grounds looked 
like a Fourth of July by the great display of 
llaRH.
Mr. Allen of the firm of Allen A  Lane of 
Boston wus in town on his annual visit, look­
ing over the Georges River Mills in which the 
firm are interested.*
Messrs. Rimkius of Damariscotta Mills and 
Frank Adutns and Mr. Nickerson ot Booth bay 
are here putting in the sluice to take the ale- 
wives to the fish house.
P k h so n a ls.—Rev. Frank S. Bickford was at 
the old homestead last week.•••Rev F. S. 
iiunnewcil and family have returned from 
Massachusetts*•••Leander Crawford oi Massa­
chusetts was in town last week. He came to 
bring borne the remains ot his sister Alduun 
....A. M. Wethcrbce left for Portland Monday 
to attend the Masonic meetings this week.... 
Mrs. C. A. Sherman has „returned from Boston 
....Aaron Henderson is on from the West, 
calling on old acquaintances.
WILEY’S CORNER.
Did you get a May basket ?
The fields arc once more putting on their 
mantle ot green.
Isariel Clark is doing farm work for Capt. 
Sylvunus Robinson.
Several May picnics were held in this vicinity 
last Friday by the children.
The whooping cough is reported as prevalent 
among some of the children.
Occasionally we see one with knife and basket 
in search of dandelion greens.
* jSch. Telegraph, Capt. Alden G. Klalock, 
sailed last week with lime for New York.
Tho young people had an old tashioned May 
party and masquerade on the street last Friday.
The school in District No. 1 commenced 
yesterday with Miss M. Lizzie Gilcbrest hh 
teacher.
Tho showers which came last Sunday after­
noon were quite refreshing as the ground was 
very dry, no rain having fallen ior two weeks.
The farmers have been planting quite exten­
sively oi lale as the ground has been in good 
condition for working. The garden seed, how­
ever! will not be pushed until on und after the 
10th.
P e r so n a l s .— Mrs. J. A. Ewell and Carrie 
Ewell called on friends at Tenant’s Harbor 
last Sunday....J. E. Kinney, one of the surf- 
men of VVliite Head Life Saving crew, came 
otf duty last Thursday.... Richard Wilson has 
so tar recovered trom his illness as to go out on 
pleasant days... .Chas. Wilson undC. Bicknell 
of Rockland visited here last Sunday....Peter 
Aageson of Seal Harbor inude a Hying visit
here last Sunday.------ --------
GEORGES RIVER.
Mayflowers are quite plenty in this vicinity.
Yacht Fistuilla Williams passed down river 
lust Sunday.
Schs. Mary B. Smith and Eagle passed up 
river last Thursday.
Quite a number from tbis place attended the 
May ball held at West Keag last Friday night. 
A fine time was reported.
J. L. Fyler has got his fancy flower garden 
by the roadside nearly all sowed. It is expect­
ed to be one of the finest in this town.
P e r so n a l s .— Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Clarke and 
daughter Alfred.i were at 1st. George last Sun­
day calling on friends....L. 8. Wheeler bus 
been confined to the bouse the past week with 
la grippe.... A. W. Clarke called on friends in 
Thoiuttston last Suuday... .Geo. Jones of 
Thomasion was at this place last Saturday.... 
We understand that Hansel Coburn of Troy. 
Me., is to move to this place and take charge 
of W. B. Bean’s farm, instead of Mrs. H. L 
Davis’ as reported by us a short time ago.... 
I. E. Clarke is at work for Capt. 8. Robinson 
at Wiley’s Corner....Capt. H. Wilson is at 
work lor Robinson Gilcbrest und Robinson A 
Co. at the Eagle quarry, Seal Harbor....Rob’t 
Richards and Wm, F. Norwood have obtained 
work at Tbomuston in the ship yard.... Win. 
Blake is at work painting for Frank Clarke.
BURKETTVILLE.
School in tbis district will commence May 
11th.
The boys are busy catching suckers and 
hanging May baskets.
Mrs. Rhodu Sukcfortb fell down the cellar 
stairs one day last week aud was seriously 
Injured.
Grasshoppers have made their appearance in 
some of the back fields; probably there are 
only a few sent over to view the country und 
look up a boarding place for the summer.
The Pine Plain Lodge, I. O. of G. T., No. 
150, sent (heir charier to Augusta ou a vacation 
a short time ago. The result is, it bus pul uew 
life iuio the members aud they have gone lo 
work io earnest. There is nothing like a 
change when there is stagnation in a society.
P e r so n a l s . —Wm. Jacobs moved lo West 
Caindeu last week....Miss Nettie and Rosiua 
Cttlpb visited friends in Rockland last week 
....Albert Miller went to Baugor last week oo 
business...-Miss Florence Davis oi Medford. 
Mass., is stopping with Mrs. E. J. Miller.... 
Alfred Burkett continues in poor health.... 
A. T. Mitchell and wife look a ride to Liberty 
last week.
UNION.
O. A. Burkett is building an ell, connecting 
his house and barn....Dr. Varney is repair­
ing his house... .Quite a number of our ladles 
of fashion are in Boston getting the styles.... 
Leander Martin intends painting his house 
•oon....C. D. Simmons is able to attend to 
work again.
The Young People Soclely of Christian En­
deavor have elected officers and committees as 
follows. Pres.. L. R. Morton; Vice Pres., 
F. H. Pratt; Sec., Ida Morse; Treas., II. L. 
Solders; Lookout Com., Mrs. Mary Hawes, 
Ida Morse, Nora Hart, Mabel Moody and 
Alice Young; Prayer Meeting Com,, F. H. 
Pratt. Carry Bradford, L. R. Morton, Ella 
Chapman and H. L. Seidcrs.
A pleasant event was the marriage ol Mr. 
Fred A. Gleason to Miss Nellie F. Morton, 
which took place last Wednesday evening at 
the residence of Mrs. C. R. Morton, the bride’s 
mother. Rev. F. V. Norcross performed the 
ceremony. A goodly nutnlier of guests were 
present, all of whom, with numerous friends 
and relatives throughout the county, extend 
best wishes to the happy couple.
Rev. Mr. GFabam gave a lecture In the 'Con­
gregational Church Monday night, under the 
auspices of Union Lodge of Odd Fellows, it 
being their anniversary. He gave a history of 
the order since its introduction intc this coun­
try, which was very Interesting and instructive. 
The lodge mem tiers wero present clothed in 
regalia. After the lecture a supper was served 
in tho vestry of the church, of which the ira 
tornal boys and their wives partook.
RESOLUTIONS.
The following Resolutions on th o  dentil o f  R u f u s  
Fringe, late Master of Maine State Grange, 
were adopted by Heron Tree Grange No. 176, 
o f  Union, Me.
Whereas, Another beloved and honored brother 
lias joined the heavenly throng, and realizing that 
w«* Hindi no more on earth meet tin* genial smile 
of our late brother Rufus Prince; ami
Whereas, Our brother's (hath bus left a deep 
and la-ling impression on all, and more especially 
on those whose good fortune it Inis been to know 
and associate with bln ; therefore be it
Resolved, 1 hat tie? Grange inis met whh a most 
serious loss; that we shall miss his cheerful greet 
Ing and annually there will be a vacant place In our 
•slate Grange which none ran till; realizing in  wo 
do tin* comparative loss, wheu we think of the 
bereaved family ours is indeed small; therefore, 
Resolved, That tills Grange do from this hour 
lake up the work so nobly begun by our late 
brother and make it a IIft* work until the end ho 
achieved, und that each member of tin* Order 
throughout tin* length and breadth of tin* laud 
extend to the sorrow-stricken family their heart, 
felt H\mpathv in their afll ction, and that Seven 
Tree Grange inscribe a page in their records to his 
memory, and forward a copy of these resolutions 
to the Courier-Gazette lor publication. ^
K . L. Dacioett, L. Norwood, R. G rinnf.l l ,
Committee on Resolutions.
The following resolutions were adopted}by 
Cooper Relief Corps, No. *27, on the death of 
Sister Ann M. Butler:
Whereas, It has pleased an ail wl-e Providence 
to remove from our midst our beloved sister Ann 
M Butler.
Whereas, The intimate relation held by her with 
tin* members ot Cooper Relief Corps, No. 27, make 
it lining that we record our appreciation of io r; 
there lore,
Resolved, That while we mourn the loss of our 
sister w* realize the greater loss of those to whom 
she was near aud dear and that we extend to them 
our wurtnoMt sympathy in this hour of their great 
afllictlon, called as they have been so suddenly and 
unexpectedly lo part with their loved one. We 
would say to them that while we know that no 
words of ours alone can comfort, we would com­
mend them to Him “ who doetii all things well."
Resolved, That these resolutions b<* placed upon 
our records and a puge set apart dedicated to her 
memory. Also that they he printed In the Courier 
Gazette, and u copy be sent to the family of the 
deceased.
Resolved, That our charter he draped in mourn 
Ing for thirty days in memory of our departed 
sinter.
APPLETON.
Lucius Taylor moved a building lastjweek.
Will Cummings has bought of John Gurney, 
the place recently owned and occupied by 
Sidney Butler.
F. O. Keating set a brush fire Saturday and 
It ran over several acres of his field. Orlando 
has built un addition to bis farm buildings 
this spring.
Mrs. Auroti D. Wiley who lias been sick 
some time und who hud got some better, had a 
relapse last week, und is now in a critical J con­
dition.
Willard Shermau ruised his burn lrutnc last 
Friday. When this barn is completed, Mr. S. 
will have the most burn room on one farm of 
any man in town.
P bkhonalh.—Alonzo Newbert returned to 
New York the last of the week, aud \Vraltcr 
Gusbee went with him....Mr. S. Leach was 
in town a lew days ago....Mr. aud Mrs. H. C. 
Pease have returned from New York.
Grude schools commenced Monday, the 
Grammar under the instruction of Miss Robbins 
daughter of Alpbonso Robbins of Union, and 
the Primary taught by Miss Eva Davis of tbis 
district. Miss Johnson commenced Monday 
in district No. 3, theSukelorth district.
Mrs. W. H. Sumner bus donated twenty 
dollars toward repairing the Baptist church. 
Mrs. Eli Liunikcn has given 60 volumes of 
books for the Sabbath school. Mr. O. R. 
Butler has given #5 00 to help support the 
minister.
OWL’S HEAD.
Elmer I. Dyer and Arthur Graves are pre­
paring to cage lebsters.
Sch. 8. W. Brown, Clifford, has a new flying 
jlbboom und other repairs.
Some of onr captains have been making 
good time to New York and back.
The school in district No. 8 began Monday, 
Miss Annie 1.. Hutchinson teacher.
Capt. Isaac Post wus called home last week 
on account ol his mother's serious illness.
Mrs. Isaac Post, who was stricken with 
paralysis lust Sunday, died Friday night. The 
funeral occurred Sunday, p. m.
We surmise that (he owners of the Polly 
may anticipate sending her to the World's 
Fair as they ure giving her a thorough fixing up 
Wheu the Polly gets to Chicago and housed 
over it will cost something t* see her.
Mrs. Isaac Post, who was stricken with 
paralysis recently, died at her home last Friday 
night. Mrs. Post wus a very estimable lady, 
a person ol quiet, retiring disposition und 
oue whose life was devoted to her family aud 
in doing good for others. The noble qualities 
ot her character weie best known to her inti­
mate friends aud acquaintances who sympathize 
with the family in their great loss. The funeral 
Occurred Suuday afternoon, Rev. W. M. Kim- 
rneli officiating.
There are live widowers and three bachelors 
in the Maine town of Bremen, who are keeping 
house for themselves. What’s the need of our 
Maine girls going West r
RAZORVILLE.
Ira 8ylvester is building a new shop
J. B. Howard Is having his house painted In 
colors, W. E. Overlook is doing the Job.
Rev. W. W. Davis of Waldoboro will preach 
the memorial sermon for Borncman Post at the 
church here, Sunday May 24.
A fire started on James W. Jones farm 
Thursday last; he was Away and when on his 
return the fire had got under such headway, It 
couldn’t be stopped, so burned over several 
hundred acres, taking some n co lumber; it 
went nearly all over the Fogler lot, the Ryder 
lot, owned by Sid linger; the house lot owned 
by Cramer, and also did damage on several 
other lots.
P ersonals.—James Whitham has gone to 
Lewiston to be examined for an increase of 
pension.... M iss Sarah Gray has been epending 
a few days at Augusta.... Mrs. W. K. Over­
look is in Augusta working at dressmaking.... 
Mrs. Newell Jones is on the sick list....Fred 
Hanson went to Augusta Saturday; he in­
tends to go from there to Boston... .Daniel 
Hlbbert of North Union was in this place on 
business Thursday.... Miss Myrtle Ingalls is 
visiting friends at Augusta.
A shooting affray occurred on what is known 
as "Marr Hill” on Hlbbert’s gore just above 
North Washington last Friday. George Grot- 
ton and Icdahod Savage got in a dispute over 
some trivial matter and Savage drew a revolver 
and fired,the bullet hitting Grotton in tho fore­
head the bullet glancing off on his skull. Dr. 
McIntosh did up the wound hut we saw Grot- 
ton on a load of lline cask a few days after, so 
he is not sinking, as the Portland Express had 
it. Savage says he had no revolver but struck 
him with an old knife handle.
NORTH HAVEN.
William Dyer Is mate of Packet Greyhound.
Mr. Rice of Boston, the architect, is in 
town.
The addition to the house of Alfred Bow- 
ditch is nearly completed.
We now have a daily mail,packet Little Fred 
eainc on the route Friday.
F. H. Smith’s house has been painted In 
eolors. It looks very pretty.
Packet Greyhound laid over for two trips in 
Rockland last week receiving repairs.
Capt. James Crockett and W. F. Mills leave 
next week for Gloucester to go fishing.
A. A. Brown, Superintendent of the canning 
factory, his arrived here from Watcrboro. 
IIi*» daughter who was very ill with typhoid 
fever is better. Work at the factory is quite 
brisk; they get all the lobsters and clams the 
crew can attend to. There ure two smacks 
running for the factory.
E. W. BERRY & CO. 
/ V *  S t i f f  H a t s
Wc have them in stock. All the 
New ami Stylish Shapes and Col­
ors.
W h y  N o t T r y  O n e .
When you nre Ibuying Hats remem­
ber there is such a tiling as a price 
that is TOO CHEAP. It is better 
to
Pay a F a ir Price
HOPE.
School in tho Pay sun district will begin this 
week with Miss Annie M. Pay son us teueber.
Quite u number of our young people aitended 
tho Grange Festival at Union last Wednesday.
We arc the recipient oi a small piece of chi h 
taken from un Egyptian mummy unrolled in 
Minneapolis It is said to lie 2250 years old
P e r so n a l s .— Freeman Cooper of Searsmont 
was in town ou business last Thursday.... 
Mrs. Paddock with her; friend from Orange, 
Muss., Mrs. Cheney, visited Mrs. J. II. Ilobbs 
recently....Miss May Allen of Camden is 
visiting Miss Annie Carleton....Miss Minnie 
Barrett bus gone to No. Haven to teach tho 
satiie school she did last fail....Miss Etta Heal 
of Lincolnviiie is visiting Miss Flora Hobbs.
MATINICUS.
Mur baskets are uow on the go. So are 
some of (he hangers.
With the first day of May our staunch pack- i 
ets entered on their summer arrangements of j 
two trips per week. Mail packet Ida Grover, 
Capt. Hirm Smith, now takes the mail from 
here at 7 o’clock Tuesdays and Fridays; return 
ing from Rockland, Wednesdays und Satur­
days.
The fishermen, the farmers, and the house­
keepers are all very busy.
P e r s o n a l s .— Mrs. Lucy Philbrook of Owls 
Head visited relatives and friends here recently 
....Henry Bent trom Marblehead, Mass, ar­
rived ut Matinieus recently and is engaged 
with the Matinieus Fishing Company ....Miss 
lone Ames has returned to So. Matinieus.... 
Thos. Simpson of Portland was in town recently 
....Capt. Weston Ames made a business trip 
to Rockland last week....Mrs. Jennie Thomp­
son und son Frank aud [daughter Lulu, called 
on triends in Rockland the 28th ult....Miss 
Winnie Norton was in Rockland last week.
G et a Good Hat! 
We
/ \  S p E c u \ L j Y  
°F
ClflLDF^ Efj's §jt\ js !  
H A V E  A  F I T  !
There i» nothing more comfortable 
than the perfect fitting
Ladies’ C. &W. Fine
ROCHESTER HOOTS
That is what you get every time you 
buy a pair of this celebrated make 
lor which we are Sole Agents for this 
city.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children's
FIN E BOOTS.
All Styles! All Prices!
Try u pair oj our 82.00, warranted, 
Kid Boots — Three Styles ! Four 
Widths! All Sizes!
MENS CORDOVAN.
The best wearing, most stylish 
shoes now made. We have it large 
line of 'em.
WASHINGTON.
P e r s o n a l s .— Mrs. F. W. Law returned last 
week from Boston....Mrs. 11. Bliss, Jr., left 
Monday lor Boston.
An entertainment was giveu ut Law’s Hall 
Monday evening by home tabnt, which drew 
a lurge und appreciative uudience. It consisted 
of tableaux, recitations, dialogues, songs und 
music and also a drama which called forth 
B)erited applause. We bespeak for each oue 
engaged in the entertainment words oi praise* 
It was gotten up to aid in furnishing an organ 
for the temperance society. The receipts were 
large.
Mr*. B. P. Uphum and Miss Mary Overlock 
euused several friends of Mr. aud Mrs. 1'. 8. 
Bowden to contribute toward purchasing an 
office lamp for Mr. Bowden, which was 
obtuined iu Boston and formally presented to 
Mr. Bowden at his residence Thursduy evening 
where a large company had assembled. The 
presentation remarks were made by L. M. 
Staples, Esq , and Mr. Bowden made a neat 
speech iu response. The lamp was hung in 
Mr. Bowden’s office giving it a Hue appearance
F r e e .  F r e e .
(JUKKN ANNE 
AND HER REIGN.
D o e s
Y o u r
H u s b a n d
W e a r
a
S h ir t
We have a Shirt to 
please him. You 
know Shirts. Send 
him to us. Buy 
one for him your­
self. For a dol­
lar you can get a 
line L a u n d e r e d  
Shirt, worth a dol­
lar. Fine assort­
ment of Full Dress 
Shirts.
M E N ’ N
FINE NECKWEAR.
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A Mountain Dream.
By JOSEPHINE A. BOWEN.
[OapyiiKlit by American Press ARso.-i.iion.) 
C H A P T E R  L
“ Kn ight m id I never gel U ra l."
Yes, I w ill tell you tho story. T hrow  
a  few  m ore lot's in to  th e  stovo, w ill you? 
Cohl o u t doors?
“ Cold? 1 suppose so; th erm o m eter 40 
below , h u t  I’m b lest if  I feel it m uch. 
Y our m o u n ta in  a ir  is w onderfu l to  me. 
Been liv in g  on  i t  over since I cam e w est.”
Oh, wo soon g e t used to  it, and  then  
o u r on ly  w onder is how  we ever con­
sented  to  live w here tho dead ly  dam p 
and ch ill is like a ch ron ic  ague. No 
m ore of it  for mo. T he valley  s ta te s  
have th e ir  good fea tu res, of c o u rs e -  
o rch a rd s  and  co rn  fields and  all th a t— 
good to  look a t  w hen th ere  a re  no m oun­
ta in s  in  s ig h t, l.n t of w h a t use would 
th ey  bo here? P len ty  of f ru it  to  be had  
if  you  w a n t it. < lad . how I used to 
w ork  w hen I was a kid! W ailing 
th ro u g h  th e  black soil o f Illinois, d ro p ­
p in g  corn  as soon as 1 shed ,m y  dr. sses; 
then  covered and lined and  plowed and 
husked u n til I got d isgusted , eu t the  
w ho le  business an d  lit ou t.
“ W a sn ’t  c u t  ou t fo r a  k in g  of th e  soil, 
eh?"
K ing  of no th ing! If a  boy w a n ts  a 
ta s te  of Inferno  lot him  live on a farm  
a u d  have a  D utchm an for a  fa ther.
“ G ran ted ; b u t perhaps you inherited  
from  y o u r good G erm an  ancestors the  
a r t is .ie  ta le n t w h ich  enabled  yon to got 
on so well a f te r  you did cu t and  ru n .”
W ell, m ay ho so A t any  ra te  1 have 
no  q u a rre l w ith  tho  old m an now. lie  
likes his fa rm  and his fa t c a t t le —lli l te  
m y  den  hero in  th e  m oun ta ins, and my 
p a in ts  and  brushes. So her,- 1 m ean to 
stay . P ile in som e m ore pine, J im . I 
te ll you. you m ig h t freeze l . dea th  and  
n ev er lcnnvv it.
“ S m ooth  w ay to  pass over th e  range  
to  P a rad ise  But I nay, G us, don 't you 
ev er e a t  here? I am  as hun g ry  as u 
bear. ”
Eat? Open th a t  oven door and lak e  
a  whiff. T h a t is th e  finest roast of v n- 
isou in .Montana, and  m uch potatoes 
w hich  a re  a  poem. N early  done, old 
m an. Here, let m e set the  tab le : Tw o 
p lates, tw o  knives, tw o glasses, aud 
th e re  you a re —or would you like some 
coffee? H ave i t  ready  in  th re e  m inutes. 
T alk  a b o u t th e  refinem ents of c iv iliza­
tion! I suppose you new spaper fellows 
havo to  have a p rin ted  p rogram m e w ith  
y o u r g ru b , a  n apk in  aud  a  silver fork 
and  a ll th a t  so rt of tru m p ery ; b u t as for 
m e, g iv e  m e lib e rty  or give m e death . 
S u p p er is read y  B ette r keep y o u r hat 
on.
“ A ll r ig h t;  th a t  doesn 't b o th er m e 
an y ; b u t  say, G us, give me th a t  yarn .
^ T h a t is w h a t  I am  here  for, and  1 havo 
ju s t  tw o  hours to  g e t back to  H elena.”
Y ou’re  go in g  to  s tay  all n ig h t or no 
story. 1 d o n ’t h ave  a  v isito r often , 1 
cau  te ll  you, an d  y ou  d o n 't give m e the 
cold shako. S tay  till m orn ing , g e t u 
good snooze once in  yo u r life—you look 
as if  you  needed i t—a n d  1  w ill see you 
over th e  ran g e  iu  tim e  to  c a tc h  th e  6:30 
tra in . Is i t  u go?
“ W ell, I  guess so. I o u g h t to  be iu 
D enver in  th ir ty -s ix  hours, h u t 1 will 
t ru m p  up som e lie to  sa tisfy  th e  m an 
ag e r if  I am  too la te  for tho  S u n d ay  
issue. By tho  w ay, G us, w h a t a happy 
life y o u rs  is. Sloop as long as you please, 
dress as you please, oat w hen y ou a re  
h u n g ry  und w ork  w heu th e  fit comes 
on. H appy  m an !’*
T h a t’s a ll r ig h t, J im —for mo. You 
w ould  loathe  yourse lf iu  a  w eek, if  you 
shou ld  try  it. D on 't q u a rre l w iih  your 
destin y . You a re  a  m uu of ac tio n —yo u r 
p lace is in  tho w orld. I uni a  d ream er, a  
m ix er of p a in ts  a n d — u failure.
“ A failu re , a re  you? If you could  hear 
th e  com m ents ou yo u r p ic tu re  u:i I th e  
s ti r  i t  has  m ade in  D enver you would sing  
a n o th e r tu n e, 1 sw ear You w,..il I be ;;i 
p roud  as  a  peacock an d , by the way, 1 
w as to  ask you if she is for hale.”
Who? Oh, m y p ictu re! Not no t if  1 
w as s ta rv in g  T h at p ic tu re  is a  p a r t  o f 
m y life, J im . My h ea rt's  blood m ixed 
th e  colors on  th a t  canvas, and  when lle l- 
u ier begged tho  loan of i t  for a  m om  
d id  uol suppose th a t  he wus (. 
p lace i t  on exh ib itio n  fo r u lot Ol 
to  g ab b le  over.
“ Of w hom  1 am  tho  ch ie f.”
N ot u t a ll, J im . i know you 
h e a rt, a lth o u g h  you m ay n o t be 
o r 1  would never tefi you tho stoi 
“ M ouiiia in  D ream .”
“ W ell, proceed, i  w ill ad
if you  w ill g e t dow n to  business—note j 
book an d  pencil a ll read y .”
I t  was aw ay  back l a  '70 th a t  I b u ilt  a 
cubin here , th in k in g  th a t  i t  would be a 
good stud io  fo r th e  su m m er. I h ad  no 
notion  th en  th a t  I w ou ld  occupy i t  m ore 
tluiu a few  m ouths. 1  en joyed i t  im ­
m ensely for a  tim e  a n d  Bet to  w ork  w ith  
a  w ill, m ak in g  ske tches of tho scenery. 
I t  w as new  an d  v e ry  fasc in a tin g  work, 
too. T h e  a tm o sp h e ric  effects w era so 
d iffe ren t from  a n y th in g  I had  ever ex­
perienced, tho  co lo rin g  bo new, t h a t  1 
was in  a  so rt of a r t is t ic  frenzy  lo r  once 
in m y life, an d  scarce ly  knew  w h e th e r 1 
a te  o r  not.
I had  been here  ubo u t six weeks and 
had m ade  a  good m an y  s tud ies, w h ich  1 
m eant to  finish up  w hen  1 re tu rn ed  to 
tho en-.t, I w as in  ea rn es t and  am bitions 
then , and  had m y d ream s of fam e and 
my hopes of th e  fu tu re  as o ther men 
have, I suppose. I h ad  seen no one w ith  
the exception  o f a  few  prospectors oil 
the h u n t for gold and  silver. They 
m inded th e ir  ow n business, as m en soon } 
learned  to  do  in  those  days, and  1 was ; 
not bo thered  n or m y p rivacy  in tru d ed  
upon. Lint one d ay  as  I s a t busily  pa in t­
ing 1 h eard  u step , a  soft ru stle  and 
looked uj) to  see a  v ision in tny door- j 
way. A y o ung  g irl , h u t l it tle  m ore than  
15 years of ago, stood  th e re  w ith  her 
hand  res tin g  upon th e  head  of a  g rea t 
m asiiff dog. T h e  s ig h t w as so unex­
pected th a t  for u m o m en t I th o u g h t of 
optical illusions and  ru b b ed  m y eyes, 
expecting  th e  p ic tu re  to  vanish: but 
instead , i t  advanced , and  tho  dog cam e 
and poked his co ld  nose in to  m y hand, 
ask ing , a fte r  th e  m an n e r  o f  his k ind, for 
notice and  caresses. As for his m istress, 
she stood looking a b o u t  h e r as a  child  
m ig h t have done, an d  indeed she w as | 
b u t l it tle  more.
“ H av e  you lost y o u r way?” 1 asked  her 
gen tly
"i )h,, no, Mr," she said with a faint 
smile. “Knight aud I never get lost. 
Do we, Knight?”
A t th e  m en tion  of h is  nam e th e  dug 
tu rn ed  and  stood by  h e r, a n d  I w as g lad  
to see th a t  lie w ould  indeed  be a  reck­
less m an  w ho w ould d a re  m olest her.
" W ill you s i t  dow n a n d  rest?" task ed , 
push ing  one o f m y  tw o  cam p  stools to ­
w ard  her.
“ K n ig h t and  1 n ev e r g e t tired , do  we, 
K night?” she asked ; h u t  she sa t down 
and p u t  her a n il  a ro u n d  th e  dog’s neck.
“ Do you live here?" she asked.
I rep lied  th a t  1 d id , an d  fell to w on­
dering  w here th e  chi Id could  have strayed  
from . She now  c a u g h t s ig h t of uiy work 
and  d rew  n ear m e w ith  w onder in  her 
eyes.
“ You m u st be like  G od ,” siio said, “ to  1 
m ake m o u n ta in s  and  canyons like th a t,"  l
“ You give m e g rea te r  praise th an  I 
deserve," 1 sa id ; “ h u t here  a re  some m ore 1 
p ictu res—w ill you look a t them ?”
1 tu rn ed  them  for her. and  it  was a 1 
s tra ti-  ■- -iisation fo w a tch  h er face, filled 
as it w as w ith  w onder an d  awe.
“ Do you like picture.-?" 1 asked.
■ ‘ 1 never saw  any  before ," she said, 
“except black and  w h ile  ones — little  
ones, you know , in  p ap ers  and  books. 1 
liked them , b u t those! O h!"— She 
clasped la r h ands an d  1 saw  th a t  she 
was trem bling . “ 1 d id n ’t th in k  tim tan y - 
body in th e  w orld cou ld  m ake p ictures 
like i n  se .”
W hile t he looked a t  th em  1 looked at j 
her, an d  m y w onder g rew  as  1 gazed 
She w as a  s len d er lii tlo  c rea tu re , olive 
sk inned, and  w ith  a  g re a t  m ass of dusky 
ha ir gal bored in to  u b ra id  w hich hung  | 
below her w aist. I le r  fea tu res were 
delicate  aud  reg u la r, her eyes large, j 
brow n und full o f th e  slu m b erin g  tires of 
uuaw ukeiicd w om anhood; h u t h e r m outh  | 
was th e  fea tu re  th a t  c au g h t und riveted  
my a tten tio n . I t w as so uiteh ild like, so 
inexpressib ly  nail in th o  p a th e tic  curves I 
of th e  sm all red  lips.
“ Does your K n ig h t like pictures?" 1 ' 
asked, try in g  to  w in a  sm ile. T he faiut- 
est gh o st of ono crossed her face.
"Y es, he likes w h a te v e r  1 like ," she 
answ ered. "K n ig h t know s as m uch us 
a»iy of us."
1 re tu rn ed  to  m y sk e tch in g  in some 
em barrassm en t, llu d  she been, indeed, 
the  chilli I a t  first supposed, to  question  
her o r  am use  h e r w ou ld  have been easy; 
but as it  w as 1  co u ld  only  aw uit her 
pleasure P resen tly  she cam e to  my 
side.
"M y m o th e r used to  say ,"  she said 
tim id ly , " th a t  if  i p ray ed  to  th e  Holy 
M other M ary she w ould  lieur mo and 
give m e w h at 1 asked  for. Do you th in k  I 
she will?"
" 1  hope so, w ith  all m y h eu rt,"  I an  
sw ered, " b u t  w h a t do you w ish for most 
of all?"
"T o  m ake  p ictu res , as you do."
“ You say yo u r m o th e r used to  te ll you 
so Is she, th en , uo longer living?"
“ She is dead. S he d ied  years ago. ! 
when 1 wus a  lit t le  g irl, bu t 1 rem em ber 
w hat she  told mo. M y fa th e r  lias an- 
o ther wife now. S he has  M exican blood: 
she is c ru e l."
“ Not to  you?” 1 sa id  d oub tfu lly .
"Y es, to  mo and  everybody except 
K nigh t. She is  a f ra id  o f k n ig h t."
" I  am  glad  of t h a t ,” 1 replied; " b u t 
surely  slit- can n o t h u r t  you very m uch 
now. You a re  a lm o st a  w om an am i can  
defend yourself. ”
•ilie is largo an d  s tro n g  und cruel. ; 
i m e." w en t ou tho  p lain tiv e
our f a th e r  — sure ly  if  he
Iw s, b u t he loves h e r.”
I l-s you, I.-.., I . U)-:j- -.-'•?"
I-  - m e." r lie uu ..w ired  iu the 
level voic -. “ 4 1 1 1  go 1 ru n  
|u I can  and  s ta y  a ll d a y .”
“ A nd w hen you go hom e?"
"T h ey  beat me som etim es."
Iu th e  in te res t and  sy m p a th y  aw ak  
cued by  h e r  confession I fo rgo t m y re ­
serve.
“ W h a t is your name?" I asked.
"C aro l Cleaves."
"C leaves!" I sp rung  to  m y fee t in  as­
to n ishm ent, for th a t  w as th o  nam e of a 
notorious outlaw , whose record  was 
black  w ith  crim e. A nd th is  lovely  child , 
Could it  bo possible th a t  sho cla im ed 
such  pa te rn ity?
Sho looked a t  m e w istfu lly . “ I will 
go now ," she said.
“ S tay  a  m om ent," 1 en tre a te d , in  p er­
p lexity . W as tlie ro  1 1 0  w ay  in  w hich  1 
could help her? I th o u g h t rap id ly  fu r a 
few  m om ents. " W ill y ou  com e ag a in ,"  
I  asked , “ anil le t m e p a in t  a  p ic tu re  of 
you an d  K nignt?”
H er eyes answ ered  m e; such  a  look of 
glorified su rp rise  cam e in to  thorn. “ Oh. 
w ill you? Cun you?”
" I  cun aud  w ill, if y ou  w ill com e here 
n lit tle  w hile as o ften  as co n v en ien t.”
“ 1  shall havo to  ru n  aw ay , b u t  1  will 
com e."
“ A nd  if  th ey  a ie  an g ry  and  punish
you?"
“ I shall n o t care, b u t  th ey  w ill never 
know  wliero 1 am . I f  M annella  knew  
she w ould k ill m e. She sa id  she would 
kill mo if  1  over spoke to  uny m a n .”
“ Sho shall no t h a rm  y o u ,” I boldly 
promised.
'D »  you go o u t a lone as  o ften  as 
yon wish?”
"Y ea: only  when th ey  have m en a t 
the  house and w an t mo to  he lp ."
“ Very w ell, then . Como ev e ry  day , 
if you can , and  I w ill see if  th e re  is not 
some w ay th a t  I cull he lp  you."
She la id  h er l it tle  hand 0 11 th e  head  of 
h er dug and  they  w en t aw ay , th e  noble 
c re a tu re  tro t tin g  by  h e r side w ith  a wise 
and  p ro tec tin g  a ir  th a t  was a lm o st h u ­
m an —or. shall we n o t r a th e r  say, if  we 
reflect 11 l ittle , superhum an?
C H A P T E R  H.
“ W ell, she cam e, r«f course”-----
Yes, I found m yse lf u n ab le  to  go on 
w ith  m v landscapes from  th e  m om ent 
th a t  she left. 1 called m yself an  id io t 
and  tried  to  shake m yse lf in to  reason 
and  com m on sense, b u t i t  w as of no use. 
That, sw eet, pa th e tic  l it tle  face h au n ted  
me, and  1 w as in a  fever of im p a tien ce  to 
Bee her again. W ell, a b o u t noon of th e  
next d ay  she cam e, as before, w ith  her 
dog by h e r side. It w as m ore  like  a 
d ream  th an  rea lity , she w as so l it tlo  like 
o th er girls.
" I  am  g lad  th a t  you have com e,” 1 
said qu ietly , “ and I am  go ing  to  usk you 
to  u n bru id  yo u r h a ir  and  le t it  fa ll over 
your shoulders: w ill yon?" W ith o u t re ­
ply she u n tied  th e  ribbon, slow ly  11 ti­
ll ruidi-d and  shook loose h e r w onderfu l 
hair. i t  fell a ro u n d  h er like  a shadow y 
m ist, and  so e therealize -1 h e r  1 h a t 1 began 
to d o u b t w h e th e r she w ore indeed  a 
m ere hum an  i-liilil or l th e  v ic tim  of n 
m en tal hallucination . I begun to  o u t­
line m y p icture, bill decided, as m u ch  as 
I love a  good dog, to  leave hers o u t and 
m ake an  a fte r  s tu d y  of him  to  please his 
little  mistre.--; for I w an ted  th a t  lace, 
w ith  its  pensive lips and  w o n d erfu l veil 
of hair, to  be w h at it has since b ecom e— 
a  m o u n ta in  dream . .She cam e, d ay  a f te r  
day, a lw ays g lid ing  in and  loosening her 
ha ir w ith o u t fu rth e r  request from  me; 
and she glided  as s ilen tly  in to  m y heart, 
in ten  days’ tim e I knew  th a t  1 loved 
her b e tte r  th an  mv own life; th a t  1 
would p ro tec t and  defend h e r w ith  my 
last d ro p  of blood.
W e had talked  b u t l it tlo  idl th is  tim e.
1 had asked her if she wus m issed at 
home, and  sho said th a t  h er fa th e r  was 
aw ay and  th a t  M annella had  som e M exi­
cans v isiting  her; " a n d  I th in k  th ey  a re  
glad to  have m e aw ay ,” she said , “ bu t 
they  qu arre l terr ib ly , a n d  a lth o u g h  1 
can 't u n d e rs tan d  all they  say 1 th in k  
they a re  ta lk in g  ubout m o.”
Here w as danger. W h at s tep  should 
1 take? Should 1 ask th is  ch ild  to  fly 
w ith  me? Never! B e tte r d ea th  fo r both 
of us th an  d ishonor for her. Tho cen­
sorious w orld would n ev e r h ave  believed 
th a t  1 would havo d ied  to  keep iny 
Dream, as 1 called her in  a ll m y  thuugh ts, 
pure  and innocent, u n til tho  tim e  cam e 
w hen she could " la y  h er sw eet h an d s ill 
m ine and  tru s t  to  m e.” Should l go  to 
th is  nest of M exican c u tth ro a ts  und 
boldly deelaro m yself h er lover, c la im in g  
th e  rig h t to  pro tec t h er, an d  t ru s t  to  fate? 
M. >st likely th e  resu lt of such  a  step  
would he dea th  for m e and  w orse th an  
death  for her. No, I m ust tako  ca re  of 
m yself for her sake. To go to  h er fa th e r 
was im possible. Ho was a  fu g itiv e  from  
ju stic e —perhaps sw ing ing  from  some 
im prom ptu  gallow s in  gorge or canyon 
I had no friends iu all tho g rea t n o r th ­
w est to  aid mu. I m ust ac t alone— but 
how?
T he p ictu re  was n early  fiuished. You 
have seen it, J im —tho sw eet pathos of 
the  face, the  u ivstie eyes, th e  cloud of 
shadow y hair, the  form  bulf veiled in 
m ist, th e  background a fa iu t vision of 
the  m ountains. 1 was satisfied, i t  m u st 
have been un insp iration ; i t  was th o  in ­
sp ira tion  of love—for to  save m y im m o r­
tal soul 1 ci hi Id no m ore p a in t such  a 
p ic tu re  now th an  1 could b ring  th e  dead 
to  life. She looked iqioii it  as a  m iracle , 
oud upou mo as the  fo llow ers of C hrist 
may havo looked upon him
All th is  tim e  110  w ord of love had 
passed m y lips. I m u st see m y wuy 
clearly  before 1  spoke, am i 1 w aited  aud  
pouderod. Did it  never occur to  mo th a t  
she m ig h t be followed anil watched? 
Yes. I hud th o u g h t of th a t, b u t th is  
cubiu. as you m ay have observed , com ­
mands a  view of miles. 1 had w atch ed
her going and com ing a fte r  th e  first few 
days. 1  could see th e  lit t le  figure far 
aw ay as i t  advanced  in  com ing o r faded 
in th e  distance w hen she dep a rted , and  
alw ays she seem ed unm olested—and 
w ith  h e r faith fu l g u ard ian  by her side I 
tru s ted  th a t  she was safe.
I H11 lulled her picture.
T hat smoke gets in to  m y eyes, J im . 
W hat do you say? Tears! W ell, 1 am  
not asham ed of them . Perhaps you 
would not havo fallen in love w ith  an 
ou tlaw ’s dau g h ter, b u t  1 did. I loved 
her so th a t  no o th er wom an w ill ever 
have any  olmrm for me. How ever. 1 de­
term ined  to  say no word of my feelings 
to w ard  her u n til i could by  soiuo m eans 
place h er in  safety.
I t w as w hile m y m ind was in  th is 
s ta te  o f love and  anx ie ty  th a t  1 finished 
her p icture. Sho looks a t you from  the 
canvas ju s t  as she looked a t  1110—m o u rn ­
ful and  ten d e r a s  a  wounded dove.
As a n  excuse for fu rth e r  visits 1 told 
her th a t  1 m u st now p a in t a  p o r tra it  of 
K n igh t, and  she g lad ly  assented. I p re­
pared m y canvas and  w aited  im p atien tly  
for h e r nex t visit.
I t  was au tu m n  by th is  tim e—au tu m n  
gloriously beau tifu l, as i t  call on ly  bo in 
these m ountains. N ot w ith  th e  sp lendor 
of variegated  forests, a lthough  th ey  are  
very beau tifu l, too. 1 som etim es sh u t 
tny eyes and  my im ag ination  p ictu res  
our old hom e in  Illinois, especially  as it 
used to  look in th e  fall of th e  year The 
low hills w hich su rrounded  o ur valley 
farm  w ere covered w ith  oak, m aple, 
hickory, cherry , haekberry  and  m any  
Other trees, and  a t  th a t  tim e of th e  y ear 
they w ere russet and  crim son aud  gold 
witli th e  tirst kisses of decay.
W ild  grapevines sw ung  from  branch  
to b ranch  filled w ith  sm all purple c lus­
ters, acid, to be sure, bu t n ec ta r to  a  
boy’s taste. Black and  red  w ere h u n g  in 
tem p tin g  profusion. N u ts lay th ick  in 
the  fallen leaves or cam e ra ttlin g  down 
th ro u g h  the hazy a ir  T he sum ach, 
m ost gorgeous of A m erican  plants, 
blazed in glory and  offered its  spikes of 
velvet berries. Crows called from  the 
troetops. B luejays added a bit of p u re  
azure  to  tho mosaic of color. B lack­
birds rose in clouds from  the cornfields 
uud oqum vis c iia u o n  a 0 . 1  r th eir a b u n ­
d a n t stores Along the roadside, in  th e  
fence corners, b ittersw eet hun g  its 
coral berries am ong g rea t purp le  and 
w hite  wild asters aud the large, pa le  ! 
pink bioouis of horsem int. A l i t t le  i 
riv e r  bordered tho farm  on one side, aud 
w e could hear its  w aters p lung ing  over 
a  m illduui ju s t  ou t of sight.
You know  how sho rt lived th is  b eau ti­
ful tim e is in th a t  latitude. But w hile 
N a tu re  w as calling  me in her m ost a llu r ­
ing  voice to  come out aud  be happy  1 
husked corn from  early  m orning  till 
n igh t. Then, a fte r  the  horses were cared  
for and  the m ilk ing  done, 1  c raw led  in to  
m y sm all, lo^v cham ber u n d er tho roof, 
too tired  even to  res t and  sleep
C H A P T E R  UL
Crying lo Go U fo r vengen nee.
B ut le t us come buck to  the  m ountains. 
H ere we hail none of this, bu t in stead  
the indescribable colors of the  g rea t 
range, the  golden splendor of the  suu  
sh in ing  th rough  an atm osphere  like 
am ber wine. I breathed  balbiuuio odors. 
I walked over f ra g ra n t beds of pine 
needles, aud  searclied for th e  latest 
Rocky m ounta in  wild flowers — un- 
equaled in a ll tho n o rthern  w orld—aud  1 
dream ed of my love. No m a tte r  w hat her 
fa th e r m ig h t be, 1 rem em bered  th a t  her 
m other had  tau g h t her to  pray , uud  be­
lieve me. J im , it  is th e  m other who 
m akes us w hat w e are.
My ow n m other, who died when i was 
a  child , w;ts a  juissiouate lover of beauty. 
1 havo seen her kies the  early  flowers 
th a t  1 used to  b ring  her: i  have seen tier 
tender blue eyes w atch  th e  sunset w ith
a look of longing in them  as if she were 
tired  of h e r hard  life and would be glad 
to go w here th ere  was rest Had she 
been alive I would have asked her to 
come, an d  I would have placed tny love 
in her m o th e rly  a rm s and felt th a t she 
w as safe  But I had no one
W hile  s ittin g  in ray cabin w aiting  for 
h er I w as s ta rtled  by a  rapid step, a rush 
of th e  dog and ill she came, pan ting  and 
w h ite  as death.
“ W h a t is it, Carol? W hat is it. child?"
I cried , sp ring ing  to w ard  her
"O h, she frigh tened  me so—M annella! 
Sho found i t  ou t th a t I cam e here, und 
she an d  Jose w ere ta lk in g  last n igh t and 
th ey  said th a t  1 m ust he put ou t of the 
way! Oil, Mr. Von Ranke! w here is it 
they  w ould put me?'
“ T hey  shall not harm  you," 1 said, as 
ca lm ly  as I could, for 1 wished to  qu iet 
her. 1 did not take  her 111 mv arm s, as I 
w ish th a t  I had , hut we men a le  not so 
bad its th e  ero tic  school of novelists pain t 
us—a t  least some of us a re  not I know 
th a t  to  me she stand ing  there iu her 
helpless, unprotected  innocence seemed 
so sacred  th a t  1 felt it would be profana­
tion  to  lay tny bands upon her. even in 
th e  ten d e rest love.
"T ell m e, C arol,” 1 said, ’if you know 
w hy th ey  wish to  p u t you out of the way 
You a re  safe now; don’t lie frightened, 
b u t t ry  to  th in k ."
"O h, 1 know ," she said , b u rsting  in to  
tears; " th e y  have m y m other's  money, 
her jew els—all th a t  w as hers—and they 
th in k  th a t  I will w an t them . They th ink  
th a t 1 w ill tell som e one who will take 
them  aw ay  ”
A ll m y irreso lu tion , my m iserable dal­
lying, w as now a t an  end. Here was a 
case for the  V igilantes, 1 would go a t 
once and  lay th e  m atte r  before them , 
and  1 would also go to  th e  legal a u th o ri­
ties, if any  could be found, aud  have a  
g u a rd ian  appoin ted  for tny love Pool 
th a t  1 bad been, to s it  d ream ing  over her 
p o rtra it w hen h er sw eet life wus ut stake.
“ C arol," said 1, '"can you stay  here 
w ith  yo u r dog w hile i go to  Helena? 
You m ust never go back to yo u r home. 
You ure my little  g irl now, und I m ust 
find a n o th e r hom e w here th ere  is some 
good, kind  w om an to  tak e  care  of you. 
D are 1 leave you? You have K night, 
and  you see th ere  a re  s tro n g  bolts ou the 
door and  w indow  sh u tte rs ."
She gave m e a  look th a t  will go w ith  
me to m y grave. A doration  and  gruti- 
tu d e  shone from  her soul Ut eyes, drow n­
ed as th ey  w ere in tears.
" 1  am  not a fra id  todays” she said, "for 
M annella anil Jo se  ure d rink iug  so hard, 
aud they  expect som e friends, and  they 
will a ll dance uud eat und d rin k  and 
fo rget all abou t m e u n til they  get sober 
again ."
"B u t th ey  a re  w atch in g  you?"
• 'M annella never rem em bers an y th ing  
w hen she is d rin k iu g ."
"V ery  w ell, th en  If you do not like 
to  sh u t yourse lf up  111 tin- d a rk  w hile 1  
am  gone pul K n ig h t on the w atch , and 
w atch  yourself. You can m-  fa r  down 
tho gorge, aud  there  is no o ilier way fur 
them  to  come. Keep s tr ic t  w atch, Carol, 
a n d  if you -  a n y  one bolt the  door and  
w indow . Keep y o u r dog w ith  von und 
you w ill be K ile  u n til  l e a n  re tu rn —so 
good-by for n  liitlo  w hile; 1  shall not bo 
gone a  m o m en t longer th an  I cau  help. 
You a re  used to  being  alone, Carol?"
“ Oil, yes; K n ig h t an d  ! are  not afra id  
in  y o u r house,” sho said , " a n d  wo havo 
tho  o th e r  C arol, m y  tw in , to keep us 
com pany ."
Bite trie d  to  sm ile th ro u g h  h e r tears, 
aud  l tu rn e d  anil left her.
1 r a n  h a lf  tho w ay to  H elena. I w as a 
good pedestrian  m  those days, and  m y 
fee t seem ed w inged, like  those of M er­
cury .
W h en  I  reached tow n  und h urried ly  
to ld  m y s to ry  th ere  w as in tense excite­
m ent. “ D eserve to  be hanged yourself,"  
grow led  sumo one whom  they  called 
“ X .” “ If  you knew  th a t  th is  Cleaves 
was t a  th e  v ic in ity  w hy, iu  G od’s 
name, w ere wo n o t told?"
“ 1  know  n o th in g  of h im ,” said  I. "o r  
his w hereabouts. 1  am  here  to  get pro­
tec tio n  fo r the  ch ild .”
“ A ud you shall liuvo i t,"  sa id  tw en ty  
voices, and  us m any  m en  w ere exam in­
ing  revolvers and  tig h ten in g  saddle 
g irth s , a  fierce, de te rm in ed  bund—th e  
fam ous V ig ilan tes of M ontana.
1  p rovided  m yself w ith  a  horse and 
we rode rap id ly  aw ay. F ew  wiirds were 
spoken—no n e  w as needed. Every  m an 
in  th a t  com pany kuew  his du ty .
W o never slackened o u r puce u n til  we 
reached  m y cabin . T here  th e  first ob­
je c t  we saw  w as tho  m angled  body of 
th e  fa ith fu l dog, show ing  th a t  he had 
d ied  iu  fierce conflict. H ow  I go t down 
from  m y horse 1  never knew, f only 
know  th a t  1 h ad  m y d ead  d a rlin g  in  my 
a rm s—m y dead d a rlin g  w ith  a  M exican 
dag g er iu  tier h e a rt—and  was c ry in g  to 
G od fo r vengeance.
“ V engeance is ou rs!” said  a deep voice. 
“ F o rw ard , men! V ig ilan tes of M ontana, 
do yo u r d u ty !”
Iu  less tb au  tw o  hours, as 1 w as to ld  
a fte rw a rd , the  M exican g ang  were 
sw ing ing , w ith  blackened faces, from  
tho  lim b  of a b lasted  pine.
Look from  tho w indow , Jim . You see 
th a t  m arb le  cross? I t  m irks her grave, 
anil h er fa ith fu l K n ig h t sleeps a t  her 
feet; aud  some day  t  shall lie dow n be­
side h er —m y pure, unsu llied  bride iu 
death . Call i t  G erm an  m ystic ism , or 
w b a t you w ill, b u t th is  place to  mo is 
filled w ith  h e r presence and I can  never 
rem ain  aw ay  from  it. T h a t face, the 
face of th e  p ictu re , seem s to  flout ill the  
lig h t clouds ubou t th e  m o u n ta in ’s  crest, j 
aud  th e  silvery  m ists  w h ich  rise from  the I
v i le ;  , 1  t ;1 d iv ine rad iance  ar.u in  I it,
waking all other Wo 1 n Deem earthly
and comiuoiipliit ■. i have d ed icated  in 
life anil m y work to  lu r m em ory, anil 
watt for dea th  as m y w edding  day.
i Jiat is th e  sto ry  of tho pb ’tn rc . J im . 
W hat, old m an! crying? So you new s­
paper fellows haV: hearts , ‘a fte r  all.
Bet's tu rn  in The n ig h t is devilish 
cold, a lthough  you m ay not realize it. 
B u t u n d e r ha lf a  dozen C aliforn ia  b lank­
ets an d  a buffalo robe you will sleep like 
a  lop.
M ay yon u .  * o u t in full? Yes; 
they  have th e  p le tn ,.  ’ -1 them  have 
the s to ry  to  san c tify  it.
THE END.
Iti-il Piters um l T h e ir  I ’uiise.
An acqiniiulanco of m ine, a  fa n n e r ,  a 
m an of m uch hook cu ltu re , was in town 
anil we went to  th e  th ea tre  together. l ie  
ins; led upon m y  e a tin g  a sui t, shell crab  
w ith  him  a fte r  it, was over, and as the 
perform ance had he n a long  aud try in g  
one I a s -  nted . As I sa t there  n ipping  
" il  the  ileliciou dy c risp  legs o f t he gontli 
c rustacean  Ij ing on m y plate I said lo 
my bucolic friend:
“ Ned. w hat im pressed yon m ost at the  
th ea tre  th is  evening?" "T h e  red faces of 
your m en." was his rep ly , mid as 1 took 
a  look a t  him  to  see w h e th e r h -  was in 
cam e I or not lie addon: “ I m ean wimt I 
say. the red faces of y o u r men. i t  is the  
resu lt o f  yo u r b arb aro u s custom  ot e a t­
ing a heavy d in n er a t  th e  end  of th e  day, 
al the  Very moment, w hen von a re  about 
to e n te r  uiioii th e  period of d is t’-action 
and  recreation  w hich oug h t to  follow the 
day’s labor.
“ T he consequence i- these men come
to tile  th ea tre  lite ra lly  gorge 1 . ill-. 1 ,1 .... 1
s tream in g  in  lu s ty  r ills  lo  (heir b rain  
and suffusing th e ir  faces, a  condition 
w hich ren d ers  clone a tte n tio n  to  a play 
alm ost an im possib ility , nav. a real 
danger. The only reason w hy your 
wom en haven’t  red faces, tot,, is th a t  
th e ir  v an ity  res tra in s  th e ir  appetites: 
they  prefer to  go h u n g ry  ra tln  r than  
m ake such spectacles of them selves. 
T ake my word !".- i t . i t ’s all w i n , ;  Die 
a rra y  of red faces is to  m e a  pitifu l 
sight. I t  m eans th e  h igh  m ad  t > apo­
plexy, rheum atism , locom otor a tax ia , 
etc.”
An in su lt OutM-ii V ic to ria  IIcoh’iiiIk t *.
Tlie last lim e th a t  th e  q 1 eu visited 
the c ity  of B a th  w as iu  IttlO. Mile was 
then  a  young m iss—w as called  tin- P r in ­
cess V ictoria. In th a t  y ear she visited 
Bii’ti w ith  her m o th er, th e  Duchess of 
K ent. Tiie tw o w ere lodged iu  a  house 
ill Sydney place, and  p resen tly  a  large  
crow d congregated  and  eh r - 1  lu stily  
and elam ore 1 for a  view of th e  l ittle  p rin ­
cess. W ith  h er tm tile r the  princess 
Stepped om Ujio i a balcony lo bow to 
th em  : y m n llJ u i .e  riltew or. -a flounced 
free:;, long w hile  M v k iu g s . lilac!; slip. 
P 'ts i a itii ebi i" , crossing lu r ankles), 
und a lib e ra l: . w of v.'hib* frilling  ap ­
peared below th e  li m of h e r frock.
H ard ly  h ad  th e  In ilo p rincessiipp ' ared 
a ttire d  in  th is  fash ion  of th a t  period 
when a  corn--- voice su n g  out from  tho 
crow d, “ Oh. w h a t ug ly  feet!” V ictoria 
blushed  scarle t, re tire d  at. unco from  th e  
balcony, burst, in to  tea rs  and  declared  
th a t  she would leave th e  c ity  at. once 
and would never re tu rn  to  it. The 
m other sought to  Soothe her, h u t the 
'gill’s v.: .h i would not he assuaged. 
Next day la c  p u n y  le f t  the tow n. I 11 
all th e  s ix ty  years th a t  have elapsed since 
th is  un fo i■.incite incident the  queen lias 
not revi il. 1 B ath , 1;m l slie still speaks 
u np leasan tly  of tlie  c ity  whenever it is 
m entioned  iu  conversation.
W flg lit o f F ren c h  Money.
A F ren ch m an , w ho ev iden tly  revels in 
han d lin g  largo  sum s of m oney, lias com ­
piled some en te r ta in in g  s ta tis tic s  w ith  
regard  to  tho  w eig h t of a  m illia rd  of the 
F rench  coin of th e  rea lm . A ccording  to 
him  a  m illia rd  in  silver w eighs 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
pounds; iu gold, 015,100 pounds; 1 1 1 1,000 
franc checks, 2,500 pounds, and  in  100 
franc checks, 20,000 pounds. A ssum ing 
th a t  a  c a rr ie r  could c a rry  tw o hu n d red  
w eigh t, IB m en would bo requ ired  to 
ca rry  a  m illia rd  in  1 , 0 0 0  franc chocks, 
115 m en fo r th e  sam e sum  iu 100 franc 
checks, 3,225 m en iu  gold and  50,000 in 
silver. A m illia rd  in  1,000 franc checks 
would m ake 2,000 volum es of 500 pages 
each.-
lju u e r  F ace  O ruu innn  tu lio u .
A t any tim e from  10 to  22 years of age 
tlie m ale  Esqu im aux  havo tlio ir lower 
lips pierced u u d e r each  co rner of the 
m outh  for labrets . W hen the incision 
is first m ade sh a rp  poin ted  pieces of 
ivory a re  p u t iu.
A fter  the  wound heuls the  hole ts g rad ­
ually  s tre tch ed  to  h a lf  an  inch  in d iam e­
ter. Som e of tho poorer natives w ear  ^
lab re ts  m ade from  cainiel coal, ivory , I 
com m on gravel and  g lass stoppers o b - , 
turned from  ships, w hich they  shape for 
th e  purpose. All .who can o b tain  them  
have ag a te  ones.
A BELLE OF LINCOLN’S DAY.
Tlm ngtl T h a i W as Yean* Ann, R tn , K a te
C hase I s  s t i l l  a  l l .M ii i l ir . i l  W om an.
Mrs. K a te  Chase sa t in  a  largo easy 
ch a ir in th e  cosy p a rlo r  of a  w om an geni­
us in th is  c ity  who w as en te rta in in g  a 
few  of h er friends. She was th e  gen tlest 
of them  all. th is w om an w ith  so rem ark ­
able  a  past,—g en tle  and  still so liean tifu l. 
She was dressed in  tho deepest black of 
tho n ea tes t, m ost e legan t descrip tion , 
from  w hich th e  w arm  pink  glow of the  
cheeks and li)is, the  blonde g lin ts  of h a ir  
and occasional rays from  the shy, sad 
eyes were th e  sole relief. She w as the 
ty p ica l lad y —not the lady of ru sh  and  
hustle  and advancem ent, of progress, 
platform  or pen—but the lady  of the  
d raw ing  room , th e  boudoir, the carriage, 
q u iet refinem ent, repose.
A lthough queenly in appearance w Iio d  
s tand ing , she looked ra th e r  a  l ittle  w om ­
an s ittin g  down. H er form  is fine lined, 
sym m et.ruaiI, and ju s t p lum p enough for 
h e ig h t  H er head has a  dignified h u t 
not hau g h ty  o r aggressive se t on a  well 
tu rned  neck, not no ticeably  long. H er 
shoulders slope ju s t  r ig h t, w ith  a fa in t 
touch of w om anly coquetry  in th e ir  ex­
pression. The lines of bust and w aist 
are  sim ply perfect, h er hands and  lcet 
noticeably small. H er face it. oval in  
outline , (lie flesh looks firm , the  tex tu re  
o f  th e  skin is sm ooth and  unspoiled -by 
m ake up. She is a  decided blonde o f  
th a t  rare  class of blonde coloring  w hich  
I can only describe as “ sunset..” H er 
forehead is ra th e r  low and  w ide, w ith  
slen 1 r arched  brow s and m uch refine­
m ent of expression in it.
H er eyes a re  the  m ost d ifficult in  the  
world to  describe, how ever, h u t easy to  
illu stra te . You see b u t a  ha lf dozen 
pairs like them  in  a life tim e. T hey  are- 
no t larg e ; they have a  “ h idden”  look 
am ong the th ick  d a rk  lashes, and  they  
have alw ays a  look us if  they  had been 
c ry in g  h a rd —w ithou t th e  redness—the 
m ost “ fetch ing" eyes on e a rth , irre sis ti­
ble in you th , suggestive of first love— 
yon doubtless can th in k  of a  p a ir  am ong 
your lady friends. From  th e  cast o f her 
face one would im ag ine  h e r nose to  be a 
stra ig h t G recian , hu t i t  has th e  slig h te s t 
little  lip  upw ard  w hich  does n o t in  any  
way m ar I lie sym m etry  of outline . H er 
lips a re  very red  and  fu ll, w ith  fasc in at­
ing d in ts  at, tho corners. H er h a ir  is 
mussed above her brow  in large, loose 
rings of gold. A few  g lin ts  of silver 
shade in to  tlie  blonde in  f ro n t of th e  ears, 
w ith o u t a ttra c t in g  observation .
H er fine black  H e n rie tta  clo th  dress 
was tig h t fitting  and  donble b reasted , 
w ith  crepe reveres, cuffs, foot hand  and  
buttons. H er bonnet w as close, sm all, 
well set back , w ith  a  long crepe veil fa ll­
ing  below lu r  w aist. A d u ll b lack  flower 
pin a ' her th ro a t w as h e r only  o rnam ent. 
She sit s ).--i t 1 i-tly -rill w hile ta lk in g . hei_  
little  hand folded in h r iX ly c lh e i
ing ex p r.....eel of h e r face and  tT^Tight-
ing ;.nd d arken ing  of her w onderful 
eyes alone accom panying  th e  chang ing  
though t Her voice is m usical and full 
of sen tim ent.
Her hom e is in W ash ing ton , hu t she 
was on here m ak ing  a  visit to her 
d au g h te r  Eth-1, w ho is a m em  her of 
R ichard  M ausfield’s com pany. -
There  a re  several gam es w hich  form  a 
p a r t  of th e  G erm an  ch ild ren ’s am iia 
u ieiit lit E aste r tim e. One is th a t  of 
s tr ik in g  eggs, th e  b ro k en  one becom ing 
the p roperty  of the one w ho has th e  un ­
broken ono. The tw o  eggs frequen tly  
have to lie knocked several tim es before 
e ith e r w ill crock. A nother p astim e is 
th a t  of th ro w in g  eggs in the a ir  and  
try in g  to ca tch  them ; w hoever first 
catches the egg can  add  i t  to his pro-* 
vious stock. Then there  is a  m ore elab­
o rate  gam e th an  e ither. A plot, o f grass 
is selected, a  h undred  feet long by a  few 
feet w ide, and  a t  e ith e r  end of th is  space 
is p laced a  basket; one contains chaff, 
the  o ther eggs, w hich m ay lie boiled or 
unboiled, w hite  or oolored. Then tw o 
persons, who have been previously  se­
lected, step  forw ard  * 0  p lay th e  gam e. 
One is to ru n  a g iven  d istance, tho o th er 
is to  safely th row  th e  eggs from  one 
basket to  th e  o ther; w hoever first com ­
pletes his task  w ill receive a  prize, w hich 
is presented  w ith  m uch fo rm ality . T he 
boiled eggs a re  then  d istrib u ted  am ong 
th e  people, an d  the raw  ones arc  a fte r­
w ard  cooked and  eat'-n .—E m m a J ,  G ray  
in  Good H ousekeeping.
If  the  foot of a  fly is p u t u u d er th e  
glass of a  good m icrosco’ e i t  m ay be 
seen how sim ple is th e  con trivance  th a t  
seems able  lo  defy th e  law s of g ra v ita ­
tion. Thu foot is m ade up  of tw o )---t»L 
covered w ith  fine sh o rt hairs , w ith  a  
pair of cu rved  hooks above them . Be­
hind  each pad  is tt t in y  bag filled w ith  
clear, liqu id  gum , th e  h a irs  also being 
hollow aud  filled w ith  the sam e s tick y  
fluid.
H o w  M a r k  T w a i n  S«-«u in .
T h e opinions of o u r se rv ing  folks a re  
sometim e^ w orth  know ing. At the  M ur­
ray I lill Lot 1 tUo o th e r  day  one of the  
porters rem arked; "T h e re  goes tho sol- 
em iu s t and d isu ialest g en t as ever 
stop)ied at th is  'ouse. 1  dou 't b 'iieve he 
ever kii iwt-d w h a t i t  w as to la ri ."
The su b jec t of th is  depressing ant] 
m elancholy c ritic ism  was Sam uel L. 
Clem ens, Esq., of H artfo rd , Conn., not 
unknow n to a d m irers  of serious and  in ­
s tru c tiv e  l ite ra tu re  as  M urk T w ain .—
lu  uppiym g s tim u la n ts  to  th e  head a  
fuir am ount shou ld  first be used, 
then the q u a n tify  increased  gradi, 
b u t never carriodT o  such u o .oaU 
they a re  used iudieorim inateljM  
gcrd less of consequences.
You May U s 1st d ry .
A New Y ork s ta tis tic ian  uud tin a n e w  
figures Unit o u t o f 20,000 m en only 8,000 
will die w orth  over # 1 0 ,0 0 0 , and  on ly  
5 ,0 0 ') win cun be called  rich. Ho say* 
th a t  3 .0 0 0  m en lose $2,000 and  upw ard  
per year, and  th a t  2 ,0 0 0  m en lose $10,000 
each  w here dine m akes $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
\id lice
story.
TOLD IN RHYM E.
W hnt I* Life?
W hut I* Ufa? Ts’t  to  toll 
W ith heart bowed down to the no rth t 
To hear but the  floun-1 of the w orld's turm oil.
Or the  1\ ring voice of its  m irth?
To Rtave for the sparkling wine 
In the Jeweled of fame?
To b arte r righ t ami a spo tle ss nemo 
For the gold of an ea rth ly  mine? 
la life no morn than  this?
Then stifle each heavenw ard cry;
For we shall not aw ake from the n igh t's  ool<* 
k iss—
L et us «llo. mv friend.
L et us die.
W hat is life* IVt to  strive 
W ith the strength  of h ea rt and hand 
That Truth, set free from each galling gyve.
Shnll tho hosts of ea rth  command?
To fight ’n th the bam or bright 
Of fellowship, man with man?
To earnestly, hopefully march with tho van 
Toward the heavenly cnm;i of Light?
Is life p > much as this?
Does it such direct prom ise give'
Kb, then we shall wake to  tho morning's kis* 
L e t us live, my friend.
L et us live!
—Ingram  Crockett, in America. 
An O pin ion .
My grandma says th a t  little  boys 
Make too much noise 
Considering of course the ir size 
She’s very w ide!
I think the birds up In the troes.
The chippy-wees,
Arc noisier by far than  1,
And don’t half try.
And then the noise made on tho pune 
lly drops of ruin,
T hat p a tter early, p a tte r late.
Is very great I
Ami so. I Hny, It seem s lo me,
T noisy be
Is w hat you should expect a t all 
Times from the sm all.
—John Kendrick Hangs, in St. N icholas
Song.
For me tho Jasmine buds unfold,
And silver daisies s ta r  the lea,
The crocus hoards tin* sunset gold,
And the wild rose breathes f<-r me.
I feel the sup through tho bough returning, 
I share tin* s l:i . * n * r: i.
I know the foi. ui w ;v i . ar.iiug
I love, and t . w r.d i- ai.n
I love, and tho • s that> . ;n • tim«* grieved.
Still, well rc . . iberod. .»t me;
From all th a t  darkeno 
Upsoars rny sp irit free.
For soft the hours repeat <
Sings the sou one s tra in  divine.
My clouds arise all flushed with gl'>ry—
I love, ami the world is mine!
—Florence E. Coat in H arper’s Weekly.
T he H ead an d  H e art.
•T ake yor head with yer," says ul’ Uncle Joe, 
"Take yer head with yer un i heed it ;
Take yer head with yer w , rov r ye go.
Take your head with yer, ye'll need It.
"Tako yer heart with yer." says ol* U ndo Joe 
T a k e  yer heart with yer an’ heed I t ,
Take yor heart with yer. w herever yo go.
Take yer hea rt with yer, ye'll need it.
•*Let yer head and yer hea rt ta lk  over th / 
thlnn,
An’ arger the case till they’ve tried  it.
W hilo you s it in sty le like a judge or u king, 
An’ w’en they’ve stopped juw .u’, decide it."
—S. W. Foss, in Yankee Hlado.
Jo h n  H oug an d  INt Dog.
John Rong was vicious fr< m his birth.
As mean a man as lived on ea rth ,
• His dog, whose days were sad and grim. 
Led a poor life, following him.
John Rong chose ugliness and strife,
And often lie abused his wife;
The dog wua kind, the wife would tell,
Uo served hoc faithfully and well.
John Rong his children 's patience tired. 
They feared, they suffered and they died. 
The dog. who could not take the ir part. 
Gave the poor kindness of his heart.
John Rong in every vice was seen,
And stained his life with ull things inoua. 
Thu dog uo wicked thing did do;
His thought was honest, kind and true.
John Rong walked out when so inclined. 
Concocting mischief in h is mind.
The dog. his m uster's will to do,
W ith fear ami trom'.diug followed too.
f  n full of crazy grog,
W ith  Whb and stones a ttac k ed  the dog. 
T he dog—poor crea tu re—yelped and cried. 
Anil bleeding, brokeu, crushed, lie died.
W hen John. Rong shall God’s  Justice see, 
Then tell me—whore shall John Rong be? 
Tell mo what comes from 11 < aveu ubove 
To him who m urders perfec t love?
Thou dog, dear dog. teach us th a t  part,
To be, like thou, a  faithful heart,
Alike to love uud M orrow  tru e ;
Toll mo, what more can uugels do?
And one of these lives af te r death?
Anil one shall perish with his breuth? 
W hich lives beyond tho earth ly  clog,
The d vilish m anor angel d< g.
 ^V rJa m es U. Wiggin, in Cambridge Press.
To H e r Q uill Pen .
Ah, you noisy little  quill I 
Do you n t with ra p tu re  thrill 
W hen sho w rites—
W hether Sue Is bid to tea,
Or a sonnet "To the Sea"
She Indites I *
W hat would bribe you, when again 
Bhe is using you to pen 
Words to  me,
Ju s t  to  trace with motion sly 
Those few lendor words thu t I 
Long to see?
O 'er my shoulder us I write 
Comes u laughing whisper, light!
"You’re a goose!’’
And I really wish I were.
If my quills could be for her 
Daiuiy use.
—Frederick A. Stokes, In Century.
T H R E E  C LEV ER SER V A N TS.
I have a little servant 
With a single eye,
Sho always does my bidding
Very faithfully;
Hut she ea ts me no m**ut.
Ami sho drinks me no drink,
A very clever servant, a
A nother little servant 
On my finger sits.
She the one-eyed little servant 
Very nent'y fits;
Hut siio eats me no meat.
Ami sho drinks mo no drink.
A very clever servant, us you well may think.
FROM A DUNGEON CELL.
HOW A TRIBUNE MAN FARED AMONG 
THE CONFEDERATES.
ell mav think
lie  S to ry  A lb e r t I». R ic h a rd so n  T o ld  In 
II Ih N a rra tiv e , " F ie ld ,  D ungeon an d  
E w a p e ” - 'T w e n ty  M o n th s’ C a p t iv i ty  an d  
m T w e n ty -^ e re n  D ays' H aro  fo r Liberty*
[Copyright by American Presa Association.] 
H E circum stances
f r r
Now one more little  servant.
Through the single eye,
Dors both the o thers’ bidding 
Very faithfully,
Hut sho ea ts  me no meat,
And she drinks me no drink,
A very clever servant, us you well may think.
A needle and a tblmblo,
And a spool of thread.
W ithout the lingers nimble,
And the knowing head,
They wouid never raako out,
If they tried the whole day.
To sew a square of patchwork a* you well may 
say.
— Mary J. Jacques, in St. Nicholas.
W OLF AND LAM B.
Ono of /E sop 's  Failles w ith  a  C u t O ver a  
C en tu ry  Old.
One h o t, su ltry  d ay , a  W olf a n d  a  
L am b  hap p en ed  to  come, ju s t  a t  th o  
sam e tim e, to  q u ench  th e ir  th ir s t  in th o  
s tream  o f a  c le a r  s ilv e r b rook , t h a t  r a n  
tu m b lin g  dow n th e  side of a  ro ck y  m o u n t­
ain. T he W olf stood upon th e  h ig h e r  
g ro u n d , and  th e  L am b a t  som e d is ta n c e  
from  him  dow n th e  c u rre n t. H ow ever, 
th o  W olf, hav in g  a  m ind to  p ick  a  q u a r ­
re l w ith  him , ask ed  him  w h a t  he m e a n t  
by  d is tu rb in g  th e  w a te r , an d  m ak in g  i t  
so m uddy th a t  ho could n o t d rin k ; a n d  a t  
th e  sam e tim e d em anded  sa tis fa c tio n . 
T h e  Lam b, f r ig h te n e d  a t  th is  th re a te n ­
in g  ch a rg e , to ld  him , in n tone a s  m ild  
as  possible, th a t ,  w ith  h u m b le  su b m is­
sion, lie could n o t conceive how  th a t  
could be; since th e  w a te r  w hich  lie 
d ran k , ran  dow n from  th e  W olf to  him , 
and  th e re fo re  it  could  not be d is tu rb ed  
so fu r up  tlie s tream . “ He th a t  as  it  
will,** rep lies  th e  W olf, “ you a re  a  ra s ­
cal, and  I liuvp been  to ld  th a t  yo u  
tre a te d  mo w ith  ill lan g u ag e  beh in d  my 
b ack , a b o u t h a lf  a y e a r  ag o .” “ Upon 
m y w ord .” say s  th e  Lam b, “ th e  tim e  
you m en tio n  w as b efo re  I w as born.*' 
T h e  W olf, find ing  i t  to  no  p urpose  to  
a rg u e  an y  lo n g er a g a in s t  t ru th , fe ll in­
to  a  g re a t  passion, sn a rlin g  and  foam ­
ing  a t  th e  m outh , us if he h ad  been  m ad; 
and d raw in g  n e a re r  to  th e  Lam b, ‘ Sir-
o f R ichardson’s 
capture by  t h o  
Con federal os were 
charac t  e r  i s t  i c. 
When G r a n t ’ s 
a r m y w u s  a t  
Grand Gulf,on the 
Mississippi below 
Vicksburg, Rich* 
unison. J u n i u s
H e n r i  Browne, 
also of The T rib ­
une, and R.T. Col- 
b u r n ,  o f  T h e  
W orld, joined an 
expedition fitted 
to run  out past 
the Vicksburg bat­
teries and got ac­
comm odations on 
a barge loaded 
with lmy bales. After t terrib le exjierienco 
th e  expedition passed live miles of batteries 
and was “ within ten m inutes of safety” 
when i t  suddenly canto to grief. “ In tho
confusion caused by o u r evolutions 1° the
eddies,” says Richardson, “ I had qu ite  lost 
the  points of the  compass, and a sk e d , 'In  ! 
which direction is V icksburg?’ 'There,* re- i 
plied .1 tinius, pointing to t lie lurid  smoke.
“ T th ink  it m ust be on the ot hershore .’ 
“ 'Oh, no; wait a moment and  you’ll see 
the Hash of tho guns.* Just then I did 
see the Hash of more guns titan I coveted, * 
and four or five shots came shriek ing  to- ;
ward us. CV Ihuruuinl my elf inst inet ivcly
iln PP« l belli ml th** nearest hay hales. A
mi Ml ! i aft* r  wo \ ore amused to observe
til: t \V • had sought shell** on the wrong
si. L* of th e  I ales—t he side facing the Con-
fee «r. 11o gun *
‘I s i !»!»<.- wo *• m snr •ender,’ cried a
po >r s* Hided fellow.
*Sum;n*l< r the levil!* ••plied ( ’olburn.
'1 "PI use \v* will light till in!’
l! \ ’us vurv creil; tablet* th** determina-
i h II of o ur c impaii «m. Im , to pu t it mild-
ly. our fight itg fai ilit ies ju s t then wore
so now liut limit***].
M> com r ides II lis te d nearly nil the
\v. urn ■d im* sealdi *i men lo w n 'th e  sides
Ilf tin; .a rue a the vater’s *dge, and placed
111 •in * irefullv until hay ’)*• Ies. Rem aining
til •re ve >ia 1 noth IIg to  1>se and noth ing
to gait , mid ttrget
‘L *1 ms t; l.e to t iie wal ;r.’
“ Ol , V(*S. my ft ends replied: ‘we will
a fter i while
‘Soon I iv leated Lhe sllg gust ion and they
IV lealcsi tin unsiv •r. It whs no tim e to
St! ml u p o n f inns. 1 jum p ••1 into th e  river,
R?r hard son's ex it is described In his nar­
rative a s  follows:
“ A few m inutes later, tak ing  a box Ailed 
wit h bottles in which the medicines were 
usually  brought, and giving it  to  a lad
who assisted me In my hospital duties, I 
s tarted  to  follow them . As if in groat 
haste we walked rapidly toward the fence. 
When we reached the gate I took the box 
from the Im»v and said to him, of course for 
the lienellt of the sentinel:
“ I am  going outside to get these imttles 
filled. I shall be back in fifteen m inutes, 
and w ant you to  rem ain right here to take 
them  and d istrib u te  them  am ong the hos­
pitals. Do not go away now.’
“The lad understand ing  me perfectly re­
plied, ’Yes, s ir.’ and I attem pted  to  pass 
the sentinel by mere assurance. • • * 
The sentinel stopped ran wit h his m usket, 
dem anding:
“ ‘Have you a pass, sir?’
11 'O r tn i t ily  I have a  pass,’ I replied,with 
a ll the  indignation  I could assume. ‘Have 
you not seen it often enough to know it by 
th is  t into?’
"A pparently  a  little  datnfounded, he re­
plied modestly:
‘“ Probably I have; but t hey are s tric t 
w ith us and I am no t quite sure.’ *'
The sentinel exam ined the document, 
which was all rig h t in Browne’s hands, 
b u t all wrong in R ichardson’s. But he did 
not know tho difference, and told R ichard­
son to  pass on. Once outside Richardson 
m et several Confederate officials who knew 
him and knew th a t  he was ou t of his place, 
but the “ peculiarly honest and business­
like look of that medicine box” threw  them  
off th eir guard. Instead of en tering  t he 
dispensary Richardson hid his box and 
slipped under a convenient shelter. At 
dark  his friends joined him, and the throe 
passed the outer guard  w ithout difficulty. 
For The T ribune men i his was the end of 
t wenty m onths of captivity.
The first night and day were passed in 
the barn of a friendly citizen within one 
mile of the  prison. The second n ight a 
Confederate lieu tenant belonging to the 
Sons of America, an order of southern
LONE GUADALUPE.
A D fR oIntf I’u. Iflo In land  lluM erlhrd by 
P re n lK e  Mill fo rd .
I Copyrighted by th e  A uthor.]
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m en wh , s •fix* ly ided Hie U nio i, m et
th em  an gi ve i iil • ireet ons how  i reach
fr ien d s HI hei j'» 1 l*!l**> T h en  l lev se t
o u t on hei r  I* Mg vini* r tru m p , poorly
clad  an*l W** ik from long am fliiem en f.
T h e  in (ill gu i 1- O Hie refugees w as a
ra ilro a d 1 ra •k ’ll III ing vest. Tin* v  w ere
o ften  oh ige I to cav • th e line, how.* ver. to
a v o id  ere wd •d s •1 tie limit s, a n d  in  i tak in g
d e to u rs we v  1r.Mji cu t 1} lost. Ill t ill'SO
em e rg en •ies tl **/ relict upon .•banco
frie n d s Ull* ng th e Slav. s to  dire-: them
a r ig h t . Oil * ii gh t t hey w ere rest .I and
refreshes in a  si IVQ.< ah in "t he first dw oll-
in g .”  sn> s 1 iehnrdH on, “ h a t  I had en tc r-
e«l fo r t\\ **Uty in m il «. 1 w as rud'* ilm o st
to  squill nr, hut i t ooke 1 m ore | i la iia l
ten or fifteen feet beiow our 1 
rolled over a hay bale fur m 
upon it and found it a very 
A t \ u 
I
m ea n s olr navig :l 1 i* ill.
th e  iu sti ac tiv e lliV ill
sp lin te rs whi- * li.-ul .
m e, I ik »w fe lt th a t
m u s t a t least lie by
rge. They 
I c limbed 
nuifort.ihle 
. free from
THE WOLF AND THE LAMB.
ru b ,” say s  he, “ If i t  w as n o t you, i t  w as 
y o u r fa th e r, and  th a t  is a ll o n e .” Bo he 
seized th e  poor, innocen t, h e lp less th in g , 
to re  it to  pieees, and  m ade a  m eal of it.
A p p l ic a t io n —T h e  th in g  w hich  Ls 
po in ted  a t  in th is  fab le  is so obvious 
t h a t  it  w ill be im p e rtin e n t to  m u ltip ly  
w ords uho u t it. W hen a  c ruel. Ill- 
n a tu re d  m an  h as  a  m ind to  ab u se  ono 
in fe rio r  to  him self e ith e r  in p o w er o r  
courage, th ough  he has  no t g iven tho  
lea s t occasion for it, how  does he re­
sem ble tho Wolf, whoso envious, r a p a ­
cious tem p e r  could n o t b ea r to  see in­
nocence live q u ietly  in its  n e ig h b o r­
hood? In sh o rt, w h erev er ill people  
a re  in pow er, innocence an d  in te g r ity  
a re  su re  to  be i>ersecuted; th e  m ore 
vicious the com m unity  Is, th e  b e tte r  
co u n ten an ce  th ey  have for th e ir  ow n 
v illa inous m easures. T o  p rac tice  h on­
esty  in bad tim es is b e in g  liab le  to  su s­
picion enough, b u t if any  one shou ld  
d are  to  p rescribe it it  is ten  to  one b u t 
b e  would be im peached of high  c rim es 
and m isdem eanors; fo r to  s ta n d  up for 
ju stice  in a d e g e n era te  and  c o rru p t 
s ta te  is tac itly  to  u p b ra id  th e  g o v e rn ­
m en t and  seldom  fails  of p u llin g  dow n 
vengeance upon th e  h ead  of him  th a t  
o ffers to  s ti r  in its  defense. W here 
c ru e lly  und m alice a re  in  co m b in a tio n  
w ith  pow er n o th in g  is so easy  as for 
th em  to  find a p re te x t  to  ty ra n n ize  over 
innor-enuo .Old exerc ise a ll m an n e r of 
in ju stice .
F ir s t  uud  Lust.
T h e  inci easing  prevalence of th e  
scientific sp irit, w ith  its  pulsion  fo r  
exac t s ta te m e n t, m ak es  it m ore and  
m ore nee.---.ary for m en  to  say p rec isely  
w h a t they  m ean, and  n o th in g  else.
“ W hat is y o u r  la s t  nam e, my lit t le
if m utilation  by 
ist'ijit iv huunted 
wounded a t all it 
clean shot. The 
th o u g h t was a  great relief.
"W ith  dim suspicion—not the ripe and 
perfect knowledge afterw ard obtained— 
th a t  clothing was scarce in the southern 
Confederacy, I removed my boots, tied 
them  together wit h io;. watch guard and 
fastened them  to  onu of the hoops of tho 
bale 'Faking off h i/ m at I secured it in 
t lie same m anner.”
S e ttlin g  himself securely on his floating 
bale Richardson determ ined to escape down 
th»* river, bu t tho enemy ceased firing and 
sent out a  yawl and captured tho whole 
party. The three correspondents gave the 
usual parole and wont to Richmond for 
exchange, but the Confederate comm is­
sioner refused t<» releasee 'Flic* Tribune men, 
and they lay in Libby prison and Castle 
T hunder several months. A fter employ­
ing counsel and try ing  every honorable 
m eans to secure justice tho u n fo rtu n a te  
m en began to  plot for escape.
Once they had everything planned to j 
bribe t he guards, but an accident revealed 
tho scheme, and they were p u t in a  d u n ­
geon for punishm ent, ami were shortly  
afterw ard  sent to Salisbury, N. C. About 
th is  tim e a correspondent of the Cincinnati 
Gazette, W. T. Davis, united his fortunes 
with The T ribune men A friendly guard  
bargained t<> pass tho trio  over bis beat on
than  the m ost elegant and luxurious sa­
loon.”
The slave led then 
which they had M 
took t hem near to 
th is they lost, their
to the railroad froi 
i.ved, and a long 
village. In avoid!i 
•ay and walked tweh
lk
DELUDING THE SENTINEL, 
gain half a mile. Another slavemil
friend hid them  for a day in his m aster’s 
] barn, rem arking: "M aster is .a terrib le war 
man, a Confederate officer, and would kill 
me if he was to find it  o u t.”
Regaining the r ig h t road the travelers 
walked on un til daylight, when they dis­
covered that I he j 'w e re  lieing followed by 
a Confederate home guard. A nother long 
detour was necessary to  th row  him off the 
scent. They next entered a region where 
slaves wen* few. Being alm ost starved, 
one of the parly , who had secured a fair 
Confederate uniform  f o ra  disguise, en ter­
ed a  wayside tavern to get food. In tho 
barroom  a lounger gave him tho sign of
a  certa in  night. Richardson and Browne ( the  Sons of America. This brought them  
were on hand, but an accident delayed | u frieti<l indeed, who loaned the party
Davis until the guard was relieved, and 
tin* o thers refused to proceed w ithou t him.
Again and again hopes of escape wore 
frust rated by some trille. Sow and then 
desperation led to  some more during  efforts, 
but these, too, failed. One clay a  body of 
prisoners rushed upon a  guard relief, 
seized th eir m uskets, and attacked the 
sentinels on th eir posts. In their haste all 
hands rushed to one point and attem pted 
to  pass the fence, but u couple of 
field pieces and the m uskets of the 
reserve guard tu rned  upon th a t one point, 
quelled the insurrection in three m inutes. 
A schem e of tunuidiug was pushed far 
toward .* access, hut the prison com m andant 
took alarm  and posted a  second line of 
guards 10 0  feet outside the stockade, and 
th a t  rendered egress by tunnels o u t of the 
question.
Ullil)?'* ItK 1*4d ti e new teach er.
"T oLimy a n s ’were*! the  boy.
“ Indeed! W hat U y o u r full n am e."
“ To liimy Jo n es
“ Tli14*11 •!*mi s is y o u r la s t nam e?”
“ Nci, mu*am , excuse m e. W hen I wu#
born my imine was Jones, and th ey
d id n 't give mo tinc u t l f o r  m ore th an
a  ujolAh.” _
FOtrritAIT OF AUJKItT I). HICILAUDKON.
A fter spending ten m onths in the Salis­
bury prison. Richardson and his two com­
panions determ ined to  take heavy risks to 
get out and m ake th eir w ay to the mount* 
uins of Last Tennessee. The n itlook, ac­
cording to the sta tistics of escapes during  
th eir experiences in th a t  prison, was not a t 
all promising. O ut of seventy prisoners that 
had parsed the guard but five had reached 
the north. The others bod been retaken 
or had been shot in the m ountains. By ex­
traord inary  goo 1 luck the trio  passed the 
guards on the n ight of Dec. 17, 1864. At 
Ihi- tim e ull three were ou duty  iu the hos­
pital, and Davis and Jirowue held parses 
perm itting  t hem to go outside t lie first line 
of sentinels o»a Oonfuder*»cdispensary for 
supplies. Tins privilege had been enjoyed 
so long th a t they were allowed to go ou 
sight. The n ight of the escape Browne 
loaned his pass to Richardson, and with 
Davis walked coolly out to  the disjM-nsary.
m ules to rid©and guided them  five mile 
to the home of a  s trong  Union man.
On the m orning ol the  seventh (lay they 
found th a t they had m ade fifty miles of 
their d irect journey. Their next chance 
friend was a  woman whoso acquaintance 
Richardson made by tapping  a t the door 
of a log cotta*-'*- A fter a sprighl^y colloquy 
she bet rave I her sym pathy with tho Union 
cause. R ichardson told his errand, re­
ceiving tin* cheerful sa lu tation:
“ If you are Yankees all 1 have to say is 
th a t you have come exactly to tho righ t 
place.”
Afterw ard she said to Richardson: "Y ou 
were the first Yankee 1 ever saw. Tho 
moment 1 observed your c lothing I knew 
you m ust Im; one, and  I wanted to throw  
my arm s abou t your neck ami kiss you!”
On Dec. JO they crossed Yadkin river 
into a region where Uniou homes were 
plenty. ( ’ornrnunications had to he opened 
w ith women because the men were “ lying 
o u t” to avoid im pressm ent by the hated 
Confederacy. A fter alia) ing all suspicions 
the refugees found the people of great 
service.
“Thebe meu were walking arsenals. 
Each had a t rusty  rifle, one or two navy 
revolvers, a  g rea t l>owie knife, haversack 
and canteen.”
Guided and fed by such friends the refu ­
gees reached Tennessee early iu January . 
Yet their perils were not over, for the 
m ountains were patrolled by Confederate 
j guerrilla.-. Once they bad lo pass w ithin 
a quarte r of a  mile of a  notorious rendez­
vous called L ittle Richmond. An invalid 
arose from his bed ami guided them  past 
the danger a t the risk of ms life. (Ju uir 
o ther occasion th e ir  guide, the celebrated 
Don Kilis, aroused the party  from bleep 
with the s ta rtlin g  announcem ent: "W e 
have wulkcd rig h t into a nest of rebels. 
Several hundred are w ithin a few miles, 
eighty are iu th is  im m ediate vicinity .”
The refugees scattered am ong the m ount 
ulus iu groups, each group liaving a  faith ­
ful guide. Richardson und others were led 
by a  young woman who often performed 
this service, and whose name, Molivinu 
Stevens, was not revealed until the war 
closed.
On the l-fth of Jan u ary , lbfi5, The Tribune 
printed ibis d ispatch from  its  long lost 
correspondent;
k  .N oxvii.JJg  T u m i., J uu . Li, Istij.
Out of the jaw s of d ea th : out of the m outh of 
hcLL Aiuuuii D. lUtUAUnsON.
lie  had traveled 840 miles since leaving 
the prisou twenty-seven days before
GKOltfjK L. kiLM hli.
W O h u n d red  m i l  oh 
from  th e  L ow er Cali­
fo rn ia  count lies the 
lono island of G u ad a­
lupe. G u ad a lu p e  in 
one of th e  tw elve or 
tw e n ty  nam es w hich 
for cen tu ries th e  S p an iard s  have been 
apply ing  to the  v arious geographical 
divisions of tin* e a rth ’s  su rface.
W hitney  ta lked  of th e  p len tifillness of 
sen elephant on th e  G u ad a lu p e  beaches;
I presum e tlie sea e lep h an t is identical 
w ith  the sea lion. T hey resem ble a  lion 
a b o u t as m uch as an e lep h an t. So tlie 
prow  of th e  H enry  w as tu rn e d  tow ard  
G uadalupe. W hile on th is  trip , one 
m orn ing  before d ay lig h t I heard  at in ­
terva ls a stran g e  noise, som eth ing  lie- 
tw een a bellow  und a c reak . I tho u g h t 
it at first tlie  c reak in g  of som eth ing  
alo ft, b u t as it, g rew  l ig h te r  I saw  a 
stran g e  looking bead em erge m om ent­
a rily  from  tin* w ater. It gave forth  
tlie same erv . dove and cam e up  on the 
o th er side of tin* vessel. It w as a  seal 
pup, w hich the sailors said  bad  lost i ts  
m o th er and followed tlie vessel, m is ta k ­
ing tin* hull for i ts  m ate rn a l p aren t.
I presum e th a t  seals have no recog­
nized fa th ers  to lock a f te r  th em . Tho 
poor th ing , u tte rin g  its  p la in tiv e  Im td is ­
cordant cry , inii.-t have followed us to 
sea forty  or fifty  m iles. I know not 
w h eth er the  sailors’ exp lan a tio n  of its  
conduct be correct. A nyw ay  it m akes 
the occurrence m ore p a th e tic , and  were 
I u tte r ly  unprinc ip led  I sh ou ld  m ake an 
en tire  ch ap te r  describ in g  how  tills  pup 
w ul followed iln* H enry  d u r in g  the voy- 
kge like a  dog, lieing reg u la rly  f. i, and 
as i t  g rew  up  cam e o n b o a rd  and  was 
tau g h t a n u m b er of accom plishm ents, 
am ong  tlie r**-t i!;. of su p p ly in g  us w ith 
fish. T is  th u s  th u t a  r ig id  adherence  t<» 
v erac ity  spoils many’ an  in te re s tin g  and 
th rill in g  tale , and  b rin g s  to  him  who 
practices it m ore poverty  th an  pi nee.
G u adalupe  on tin* th ird  d ay  caine in 
s ig h t—a lone, wave w ashed, w ind  sw ept 
isle about forty  m iles in leng th . It 
seem ed the very em b o d im en t o f loneli 
ness. Some would also say  o f desola­
tion . as m an is ever d isposed to  call any 
place he does no t in h ab it. Hut though 
G uadalupe  con ta ined  n o t a  sing le  rep re ­
sen ta tive  of th e  m ost in te l lig e n t  an im al 
on tin* p lanet, it  susta ined  g re a t  herds of 
goats, sea b ird s  and  a  l i t t l e  b lack  and  
w h ite  land  b ird , so tam e an d  tru s tfu l as 
to  perch and e a t from  M iller’s a nd  W h it­
ney’s 1 iii p lates d u r in g  th e i r  fo rm er visit 
to  tlie island.
It was onr business to  m u rd e r  a ll the  
m o th er sea lions w ho h ad  estab lished  
th e ir  nurseries a t G u ad alu p e. A boat 
full of m urderers w as quickly ' sen t on 
shore. W e did n o t set; boat or crew  
aga in  for th ree  days. M ost of th a t  pe­
riod  w as spen t by us in looking  fo r th e  
boat, and by th** bout's c rew  in looking 
u t us. They landed on th e  first day, 
found no s»*al. pu t off a t  dusk , lost us in 
u fog, went ashore, sw ore at th e  Hen­
ry ’s people fo r not s ig h tin g  th em , hauled  
th e ir  boat well up  on th e  beach  a t  tlie 
m outh  of a  deep canyon, supped on hard  
bread and w ater, and  tu rn in g  th e ir  c ra ft  
bo ttom  up, c raw led  un d er i t  fo r u bed 
q u ilt  and  w en t to  sleep on th e  sand.
D uring  th** n ig h t a sem i-h u rrican e , 
called in those la titu d es  a  “ w illa  w ah ,” 
cam e tea rin g  and  how ling  dow n tlie 
canyon. S trik in g  th e  b oa t, i t  rolled it 
over and over am ong  tho rocks, sm ashed 
the fra il rides and  ren d ered  it  unsea- 
w orthy . For tw o day s  th** c rew  roam ed 
up  and  down th*.* island , l iv in g  on shell­
fish uud iln* fresh w a te r  le ft s ta n d in g  in 
pools, ami try in g  lo signal us by fires 
b u ilt  on th e  m oun tains. T h e  cap ta in  
w as in a s ta te  of g re a t  p e rp lex ity  a t  th is 
d isappearance. H ut, h av in g  le f t  a  por­
tion  of lb«* crew  a t  St. B artho lom ew 's 
bay, he had no t bands enough  to send 
a n o th e r boat ashore  and  w ork  tlie ves­
sel. Then he d a r t  n o t com e n e a re r  tlie 
island  than  Uiree m iles, fea r in g  sunken 
rocks and c u rre n ts  se ttin g  inshore.
On th e  th ird  n ig h t one of th e ir  tires 
w as seen from  the H enry . S tan d in g  iu 
for i t, by d a y lig h t th e  m issing  m en were 
seen m aking  for us in a n  old yaw l. Be­
h ind , full of w ater, w as tow ed th e  sh a t­
tered  w hale boat. T he  yaw l hail been 
found on th** beach, p robab ly  left there  
by fo rm er sealers. By stuffing  all the  
clo thes they  could spare  in its  sun 
w arped  tru c k s  and  co n s ta n t b a ilin g  they 
m anaged to keep a ilo a t lung  enough lo 
reach  us.
They craw led  on b o ard —a  pal**, h ag­
g a rd , fam ished lo t—uud J w as k ep t very 
busy for a tim e  m in is te rin g  to  th e ir  
w ants. They a te  stead ily  for an  hour. 
Even w ith  th is  rescue a  g re a te r  ca ta s ­
tro p h e  th an  a ll cam e n e a r  hapj>ening. 
Becalm ed and  by m eans of a  treacherous 
cu rre n t we were being rap id ly  carried  
tow ard  an  enorm ous rock w hich tow ­
ered sentinel-like alone a m ile  o r m ore 
from  th*; n o rth  end of th e  island . It 
reached full GOO fee t to w a rd  th e  clouds. 
I ts  perpend icu lar sides seem ed b u ilt  up 
in artific ia l layers. T o w ard  th is  the  
H enry  seemed helplessly d r if tin g , and  
th e  “ 0 1 * 1  M an.” un d er th e  influence of 
com bined au g er and  despair, ju m p ed  up 
and down in bis trucks an d  how led  on 
th e  q u a rte r  deck its ho saw  t he voyage 
approaching  such an  u n fo rtu n a te  it-rmi- 
uuiioii. F o rtu n a te ly  u p ro v id en tia l or 
acciden ta l breeze cam e off th e  lau d  ju s t 
in tu n e  to give us s teerag e  way.
W e trifled u«> m ore w ith  G u ad alu p e, 
b u t sailed s tra ig h t aw ay.
PmevTicK M ulfoud .
" O d d  T o m ."
01*1 Tom  W e lt had  a h a b it of do ing  
queer and unexpected  th ings, and  th u s  
cam e to  be know n th ro n g h o n t th e  reg ion  
in which lie lived as “ Odd T om .” Som e­
tim es his o dd ity  appeared in  some ;>ocu- 
lia r ity  of dress, as when he w ore h is  co a t 
w rong side o u t, because, as he said , he 
had  “ got tir**«l o f th** looks of th e  r ig h t  
rid e .” One d ay  Tom  w en t to  his n e x t  
neighbor, Zebah G reen , to  h ire  h is  bor.se 
for the  day.
“ W h a t d ’ye w a n t ’im  for?” w as Z ebah’s 
inqu iry .
“ Oh, j**st to  go dow n to  th e  v illage  to  
do Home m arketin',** was th e  answ er. 
“ P’raps I m ig h t go on a fte rw a rd  as fu r  
as Jo b  Stone’s, *11* look a t  h is  oxen .” 
“ W al, I d o n ’t w a n t ye to  h a v e ’im,** 
replied Zebah, re fe rrin g  to  th** horse, 
“ b u t  ye m ay, jes t te r  ’com m odate  ye, if 
ye w on’t g*» no fu ’tiier’n je s t  to  th e  v il­
lage—ye know  th a t ’s ’m ost ten  m ile .” 
“ W hy. o f course  n o t,” said Tom , “ not 
unless y ou’re  w illin ’.”
“ W al, th en , t a k e ’im . b u t  don’t  ye 
d rive  him  no fu ’th e r’n th e  village, o r I ’ll 
never le t ve have him ag in ’.”
So Tom  harnessed  tho old horse and 
s ta rte d  fo r m ark e t. As ho passed Ze­
b ah’s house on his w ay he h ea rd , fa in tly  
w afted  from  his neighbor, w ho stood in 
th e  b a rn  door, “ Bo su re  ye don’t  go no 
fu ’tb e r’n je s t  to tlie  v illage!”
Tow ard  n ig h t Tom  was seen, laden 
w ith  bundles, com ing slow ly  u p  tlie 
road  from  th e  v illag e—on foot. O ut 
rushed Zebah, open m outhed .
“ W hat ye don*; w ith  o ld Bill?” h e  cried . 
" W a l,” answ ered  Tom , w ith  th e  u t ­
m ost coolness, "y e  seem ed so all-fired 
sca ir t fo r fear I’d  d rive him  fu rth o r’n 
j«*st to tin* v illage th a t  I did n ’t  d afe  d riv e  
him hom e ag in , ’n* so I left him  there , 
u n d e r th e  s to re  shed .”—
Clerk** C m lur S u rv e illan ce .
"D o you s*a* th a t  m an on tie* o th er 
side of tin* street?” said  a  friend  w ho is 
employed in a dow ntow n bank , w hile 
we w ere w alk in g  leisurely  u p  B roadw ay 
one evening  last week.
I glanced  ;it tlie  m an to  w hom  m y 
friend  referred . “ 1 1  s a d e tec tiv e ,” lie 
coiitinu* *1 , " a n d  he follow ing u s—or 
ra th e r  m*;. You seem  surp rised , b u t  i t  
is a fac t th a t * very bank in th is  c ity  lias 
one o r tw o  ami som etim es th ree  p riv a te  
detectives whose solo d u ty  is to  keep 
track  of ili«* doings of employes. It 
seems to be m y tu rn  to  b** follow ed now , 
as th is  m an has been dogging  me sine*; 
yesterday. Tho w atch  w ill coiitinu*? for 
several days longer, and  a f te r  rep o rtin g  
to  tin* b ank  in- w ill bo assigned to  follow  
some one else.
\
keepers sent word i*» tin* bank  th a t  be 
was ill and could not come t*> tin* office, 
but the  sam*' *luy bis resignation  w as re ­
quested. Tho fact is, he had  spen t th e  
n igh t before in d issipation , an d  th e  b an k , 
h av ing  been inform ed of th is  by  its  d e­
tective, h is  dism issal followed.
"B ein g  dogged ab o u t like a  c rim in a l is 
n o t p leasant. B u t w h a t can  wo do? 
W hen p ro tes ta tio n s  are  m ade  a g a in s t i t  
tin* b ank  officials assu re  us th a t  wo a re  
m istaken , th a t  th ey  do not h ire  m en to 
w atch  us. Of course  you c a n ’t ex p ect 
them  to  ad m it i t ,  b u t every  b a n k  c le rk  
can tell you th a t  such  is tho case.”
Tin ry  FI ru t  A m e r ic a n  R a i lw a y .
Tin; first ra ilro ad  b u ilt  in  tho  U n ited  
S tates w as th re e  m iles iu  len g th , e x te n d ­
ing  from  the g ran ite  q u a rries  a t  Q u incy , 
M ass., to th e 'X e p o u s o tt  riv er. I t  w as 
com m enced iu lS'JUand finished in  18*J7. 
Th** gauge was five feet. T he  ra ils  w ere 
pine, a foot th ick , covered w ith  h ard  
oak, w hich wits in  tu rn  s trap p ed  w ith  
iron. In  Ju n u u ry , 18”7, a  sh o rt coal 
road  w as com pleted  from  th e  m ines to  j 
M unch C huuk, l ’a. T he ra ils  on th is  | 
road w ere also of tim b er, w ith  fiat iron  I 
liars. Tlie first locom otive for use on  u 
railroad  was in v en ted  by R ich ard  Pr*;vi- j 
t«*rk in  1801, and  first tried  in  W ales.
G eorge Stephenson b u ilt tho  f ir s t;  
really  successful locom otive in  1814, and  
tested  it  upon th e  K illiugw ood ro ad  iu 
tlie  m irth  of E ng land . T he  first loco- , 
m otive for a c tu a l service co n stru c ted  in  
A m erica  w as E. I. M iller’s “ Best 
F riend ,"  l>uilt for th*; S ou th  C arolina 
R ailroad  com pany in 1880. P e te r  Cooper 
b u ilt a  l it tle  ex perim en tal locom otive 
early  iu 1800, before  the “ Best F r ie n d ” 
w as com pleted.-
THE REASON WHY-
I k>vo thoc nnd I lo r*  thxw not,
I love thtoe, yet Fd ra th e r not.
All of thee, yet I know not what.
A flowery eyo n« lender,
A nwnn like neck ft* Mender,
And on it ft brow n little  «pot
For tea rs to  fall afraid  on.
And kisses to b« paid on.
Have o ther m aidens too.
Then why love I, lovo, none hut yon?
If I could And tho reason why,
M othlnks my lovo would quickly dfcv
Ay, knew how to hate thoe, m aid,
I ’d hat** th* o fur I know not w hat.
Except ing th a t  IM ra th e r  not 
Ho thy  friend or foenmn;
For thou*rt tho only woman 
On whom to th ink  my h ea rt’s afraid; 
For, if I would abhor thoo.
Tin* more m ust l long for thee,
W lmt o thers force mo to,
I tu rn  in*1 from; why not from yon?
If I could And tho  reason why.
My disenchanted lovo w**uld dio.
But fthnuld'ftt thou roaao my h ea rt to move 
To Intudogft, tluU I'd  ra th e r not.
And irl**d I hate , 1 know not w hat 
My heart would do for m ourning;
I,ovo I It hursVs, love pcomimr.
Oh, loveliest hate, most hatefu l Five, 
This coinbnt and endeavor 
Is what enslaves me over.
I'll neither of tho two,
Or hate or love tho lovo of you.
Ami now I’ve found tho reason why,
I know my love can  never dio.
—Thom as Ijovcll Red does.
Citllu Lilies ns a Table Decoration.
A t  a sm all am i e leg an t com pany given 
recently  tho hostess departed  from  the 
snstonuiry  se rv ing  of ices in  glasses and 
had th em  in real cal la lilies. T he  larg e  
Stamen w as rem oved and th** flow er con­
tained q u ite  as m uch ice as th e  o rd in a ry  
receptacle. W hen th e  cup  so filled was 
laid on an ex qu isite  plat** th e  effect was 
very a ttrac tiv e . Callas filled w ith  
bunches of sw eet English vio lets m ako 
i  b eau tifu l decornt-ion w hen p iled  in 
pyram id form  on tho  cen te r of a d in n er 
table. They a re  also equally  p re tty  
placed a t  each plat**.
( ’a lias by  them selves a re  cold, form al, 
(tiff flowers, except when grouped  w ith  
if row ing plants, but tilled w ith sm all 
blossoms like violets, forget-m e-nots, 
h n y  rosebuds, o r even a la rg e r flower, 
softened w ith  .*i bit o f m aid en h a ir  fern  
»r asparagus, they become; tilings of 
beauty . If a  l ily  of th is  ldiid be filled 
w ith  s tra w b e rry  ice, w ith  a  forget-m e- 
not s tu ck  in th e  cen te r, i t  w ould be  a  
charm ing, p a trio tic  com bination  su itab le  
for tin* F o u rth  of Ju ly .
it is a  flower th a t  m ay b o u se d  in 
num erous ways, an d  a  w om an of ideas 
jan  give a  cal la  p a rty  th a t  would bo a  
revelation in th e  w ay of b eau tifu l e n te r­
tainm ents. T he flow er is one th a t  com- 
bim*'* both useful and o rn am en ta l qual­
ities in jm unusual degree, and  its  large 
?up m akes it very  desirab le  fur such 
purposes.-
Grunt Im th** llurnlmrilt.
M an u fac tu rers,d esig n ers, m o d istosand  
dry goods m erchant#  tho w orld  over owo 
Sara B ernhard^ a deb t of c red it  for th e  
innovations sin* has in troduced  and  the 
changes rii«* is co n stan tly  m ak in g  in  tho 
fashion plate. I t  was S ara  w ho revived 
th e  sconces and eam lelabras, ami filled 
th em  w ith  w ax candles t*» dress and  to 
dine by. It w as S ara  who converted  the 
loose, un sig h tly  w rapper in to  th e  be­
w ildering , beau tifu l anti becom ing tea 
gown. It was S ara  who designed the 
La Tosea, and  sen t hundreds of dress­
m akers in to  th e  m adhouse try in g  to 
m ake a  bodice w ith o u t d a rts  o r seams. 
I t  w as S ara  who brough t o u t th** innus- 
q u e ta ire  glove, th e  Louis XIV  coat and  
the h a ts  of th e  a rtists .
I t  w as Sara  w ho ordered sable round  
th e  b o ttom  of a w h ite  ^ ilk  ball dress, 
w h ite  A ngora dow n ih** f ro n t of a  b reak ­
fast rube and  b lack  lam bskin  sleeves in 
h e r seal jack e t. Ir was S ara  w ho b ro u g h t 
o u t the  w olf and  fea th e r boa. S ara  re­
vived tli«* E lizabethan  ru ff, tho M edici 
co lla r and  t lit* passem enterie pieces to  
cover up  her long  neck and fia t chest. 
S a ra  it  w as who b u ilt  up  ih*; sleeve 
heads and  m ade every fa t w om an in tho 
lan d  w 111 > copied her look as th ough  she 
h ad  ail ap a rtm e n t bouse on each sh o u l­
der. Sara  revived tin* m in ia tu re  c raze 
and  tin; fad for b a rb a ric  o rnam ents, and  
now  sin* has g iven all c rca tiou  th e  E gyp­
t ia n  fever. Looked a t  from  any s ta n d ­
p o in t S ara  is a g rea t girl.-
Tliuiikutl liihluutl o f  llu p rliim n tlh ii;  H im .
Sir H ubert W rig h t, appo in ted  to  the 
seat on iln* bench of th e  high c o u rt of 
ju stice  left vacan t by  th e  d ea th  of Huron 
H udd leston , on one occasion, w hile at 
O xford, was sum m oned before th e  Dean 
of Bulliol for th e  purpose of b e in g  cen ­
sured. Tlie deoil w as exceedingly  c a re ­
ful of his d ig n ity , as well a# o f his j>er- 
sonal appearance. W rig h t looked tho 
dean  well up  and  dow n w hile th e  la tte r  
was de livering  his lecture , and  finally  in ­
te rru p ted  him , in th e  m iddle of one of 
his m ost ti llin g  periods, by rem a rk in g  
confidentially , “ I know  you w ill excuse 
m e, sir, b u t  1  th in k  you c an n o t be a w are  
th a t  your w aistcoa t is u n b u tto n e d .” 
Com pletely nonplused, th e  dean  w as only 
oble to  s tam m er o u t: “ Oh, th an k  you, 
Mr. W rig h t. So very  kind  of you, I am  
sure. Good m orn ing , good m orn ing!”—
Why FuwU W tlc m u  Full* W eather
The dep riv a tio n  of ligh t, w h ich  affects 
all an im als so m uch , is p a rticu la rly  d e ­
pressing to  b irds; and  th is  m ay be a  rea ­
son for tlie ir  uuw illinguess to m ove in 
tin* frost fog. N a tu ra lly  they  are  th e  
first to  welcom e its  d ep a rtu re . As th e  
m ist lif ts  from  a  Scotch  b i lb id e  th e  cock 
begins to crow , an d  in the  E n g lish  fields 
the  rooks caw , th e  sm all b ird s  i w itte r  
and  th e  cocks crow’ in  th e  b a rn y a rd s . 
These sounds a re  as ce rta in  to  proclaim  
th*- lif tin g  of tho fog as th e  ‘'London 
cries” to begin w hen tho ra in  sto p s .--
l a  u O m etc -ry .
On onu of tin* to m b sto n e . y | 
couple of h au  ls clasped, uud uni 
tin: foliow intf iiihcriptiun:
“ U u -i ive T ----- , I w u ilfu r  tin
“ Kululiu T ----- , lieu If------, Ui
lb(>0 . '
The d isconsolate widow 
g rea t b u rry , ev idently .- *
New le n tu r e «  o f  lim ine D e eeru tiu ll.
W e w ho art* a t  ull observant will no­
tice  tw o  very rad ical d ep a rtu re s  in  re­
c en t form s of house decoration, f i r s t ,  
th e  prevalence of n a tty  lit tle  porticos or 
m an te ls  over doorw ays and w indow s, 
and  secondly, th e  ad v en t of a new  idea 
o f c u rta in  dressing, req u irin g  u valance 
a lo n g  th e  top  w here  heretofore  th e  c u r­
ta in  poll* w as a conspicuous featu re . The 
over door m an tel vastly  im proves a room, 
and  th e  sam e device a rranged  over the 
w indow s gives an excellent o p p o rtu n ity  
to  d isp lay  the bric-a-brac. ,
In one room  tlie w alls a re  fu rn ished  
w ith  a deep frieze w ith  a  p ic tu re  m old­
in g  d iv id ing  it  from  the low er part. 
These w alls a re  in  pale ivory, deepened 
in to  brow ns on th e  redd ish  cast a long the 
frieze  the colorings th a t  one often sees 
iu  o ld ivory, soft and  subdued. Over the  
doorw ays and  w indow s sharp  b its  of old 
b lue and ca rd in a l s tan d  out in  th e  brio- 
a -b rac .-
T h e  F ir» t W om an V o lar in  T r im .
Mrs. Cora Ducon Foster, of H ouston, 
one of th e  m ost successful real e s ta te  
ag en ts  in Texas, lias im m ortalized  her­
self by vo ting  a t th e  election  held on 
M onday in th a t  c ity  to am end tho 
c h a rte r, c la im ing h e r rig h t to  vote ou 
tho g ro u n d  of being  a  property  bolder. 
Kbo is tlie  iirst w om an th a t  ever voted  in 
Texas. -  -
L ady Brooke, th e  fash ionable  F u g lish  
beau ty , is one of th e  richest heiresses iu 
E ng land . H er nam e before her m ar­
riag e  to Lord Brooke w as F rances Eve­
lyn M aynard . Sho is a  blonde, w ith  a 
sm all, delicate ly  chiseled face and a slen­
der, g racefu l iiguro.
1 m ou th  closed uud (inn  when 
lug . i t  is one of th e  hardest 
ru in ing  to  keep young peop le ', 
lu i .  G ir ls  m u st be b itin g  th e ir
'of nervousness, because they  
exactly  w bat to  do w ith
1
©FASHION’S BEGINNINGS.
Tl»»» OtifM-r Origin of M imy Ctidlnmn nnd
t'niittltnfii.
It seem s th a t  trousorw o rig in a te d  in 
tlio <lallic  n a tio n s  th a t finally  o v e rth ro w  
tin* p ow er of Home. W hen tho  Unman 
E m p ero r A urolinn led T o tricns, tho  b a r­
b a ria n , hi trium ph , tho ln tto r  w h s  nr- 
ray ed  becom ingly in n p a ir  of $n braociie, 
B oston not th en  hav in g  been  founded 
and th e  word “ p a n ts” consequen t ly un­
know n. Tho fash ion  th u s  in tro d u ced  
in to  Ur imp w h s  n p la n t  of slow  g ro w th , 
tin ' llnm nns b e liev ing  tlm t any  illvislon 
In th e  g a rm e n ts  below  the w nist n i ls  u 
m urk  of elTemlniiey. G radually , how ­
ever. ns lu x u ry  becam e rain  punts th e  
tronser-lep- heeiim e m ore pronounced  
and  close tro u se rs  becam e th e  genera l 
Costume.
A lexander 1he G re a t had  a tw is t  in 
h is  neck. It w as th ere fo re  fash io n ab le  
fo r  every one in  t h a t  m o n arch ’s c o u rt 
to  c a rry  his neck  in the  sam e w ay.
'I lie p rac tice  o f th e  C ard ina ls of Rom e 
o f w earing1 red h a ts  nt ce rem o n ia ls  and 
processions w as in tro d u ced  by Pope In ­
n o cen t IV. as a sym bol to  in d ica te  th e  
read in ess  of tlie  ca rd in a ls  to  sp ill th e ir  
blood fo r Je su s  C h rist
T h e  use of p o w d er o rig in a te d  in th e  
fan c y  of a F rench  m o u n teb an k , w ho 
dredged  bis head  w ith  flour in o rd e r  to  
em phasize  bis idiocy.
T h e  p eru k e  is sa id  to he duo to  tho 
m isfo rtu n e  of P hilip , D uke o f B u r­
gundy. Ilia h a ir  fe ll o u t  nnd ills physi­
c ian  advised him  to  cover his bond w ith  
arlifie ia l h a ir, w h ich  h e  did, and  th u s  
se t th e  fashion.
One day F ran cis  I. of F ran ce  w as 
s tru c k  on th e  ch in  w ith  a p iece o f tile . 
Of course  tlie w ounded p a rt could  n o t 
h e  slmved. 'I’lins b e a rd s  cam e ag a in  in ­
to  fash ion , a f te r  h a v in g  been o u t  n e a rly  
n  cen tu ry .
Once upon a  tim e C harles VI. of 
F ra n ce  gave a m asq u erad e  bail and  ho 
nnd live of bis c o u rtie rs  took  th e  p a r t  
of sa ty rs . T o  do th is  a rt is t ic a l ly  th ey  
w e re  c lo thed  in loose linen  h ab its , b e­
sm eared  w ith  rosin  and  th en  s tu c k  all 
o v er w ith  dow n. One of th e  com pany , 
in  a  frolic, lig h ted  one of th e  sa ty rs  
w ith  a torch , and. in consequence, h a ir  
of th em  w ere b u rn ed  to  d ea th . T in s  is 
supposed  to  be th e  o rig in  of tlie  ta r-an d - 
fen t.her custom .
C harles VII of F ra n ce  hud a  p a ir  of 
ill-m ade legs, l ie  w ore n lo n g  c o a t to 
conceal them . K esult: E verybody  else 
w o re  lo n g  coats.
IV ter the  G re a t adop ted  r a th e r  a 
novel m eans t » convince h is  su b je c ts  
t h a t  th ey  shou ld  change  th e ir  c lo th es  
to  conform  w ith  th e  m odern  cu sto m s of 
W estern  Europe. B elieving, as is w ell 
know n h isto rica lly , th u tth c  fu tu re  g re a t ­
ness of Kussia dep en d ed  upon th e  facility  
w ith  w hich it w as m ade to  a ssim ila te  
nil th a t was b e s t in o th e r  co u n tries , lie 
h ad  succeeded in  in tro d u c in g  som e im ­
p o rta n t in n ovations in to  th e  half-civ ­
ilized reg ion  o v er w hich  he he ld  
sw ay. A t le n g th  he had p a t­
te rn s  of c lo th  h u n g  up  a t
th e  g a te s  of th e  tow n s, am i 
th o se  w ho di<l n o t  confo rm  to  th e  fash ­
ions th u s  s« t w ere docked publicly . A l­
be it th is  w as done in us p lea sa n t a m an ­
n e r  as possible, fo r I 'c tc r  believed  in 
b e in g  good-natu red  w ith  h is  people. 
T h ey , on the; o ilie r  hand, loudly  de­
m u rred  and  used th e  a rg u m en t th a t  
w h a t  was good enough  for th e ir  fo re ­
fa th e rs  was good enough  fo r them . 
“ V ery w ell,” said  the sagac ious P e ter. 
In  170!. he gave a d in n e r  at M oscow to  
ce le b ra te  th e  m arriag e  of one of his 
je s te rs , and  h o is te d  th a t  it shou ld  he 
conducted  in s tr ic t  conformity* w ith  a n ­
cient usage. 'I h e re  had fo rm erly  been  
a su p e rs titio u s  custom  of m>t lig h tin g  a 
lire  on a w edding. So P e ter m ade them  
do w ithou t a lire, a lth o u g h  it w as co ld er 
th a n  < h ristiiias in a H oboken b o ard in g  
house. He w ou ld n ’t  give th em  any 
w ine, been use th e ir  fo re fa th e rs  n ev er 
d ra n k  it. W hen th ey  rem o n s tra ted , lie 
rem in d ed  them  th a t  i t  w as a  poor ru le  
w hich  did not w ork  all a ro u n d , und 
th u s, by his good-natu red  g rea tn ess , 
w heed led  his people in to  new  c o a ts— 
abou t the hardest th in g  th a t  can  be 
done w ith  h um anity .
Few a rtic le s  o f d ress  w ere m ore pop­
u la r  at one tim e th a n  the Spencer, th e  
o rig in  of w hich is ex trem e ly  curious. .Mr. 
Spencer, an E ng lishm an , ra th e r  p a rtic ­
u la r  in his dress, one tim e rem a rk e d  in 
a  com pany th a t  no  fash ion  w as so ri- 
dicu lom  bu t w ould be adopted  if worn 
by  a  person, of sufficient im portance. 
T h is  w as o b jec ted  to, w hereupon  
M r. S pencer o ffered  to  bet t h a t  if lie 
c u t  off the  s k ir ts  of h is  c o a t and  w alked  
o u t  w ith  m erely  tho body and sleeves, 
som e one w ould follow  him. T h e  b e t  
w as tak en , th e  c o a t p rep ared  and  Mr. 
Bpencer used i t  in London, p a s t  a 
w e ll-know n tow n  ta ilo r  w hom  he knew  
w as a lw ay s lo ok ing  fo r so m eth in g  new . 
T h u s  th e  Spencer cam e in to  use.
At th e  b a ttle  of S tq^nkirk, w h ich  took 
p lace  on  the m o rn in g  of A ugust H, 1002, 
th e  F ren ch  nob les w ere  su rp rise d  iu 
th e i r  sleep, and h astily  ru sh iu g  o u t  of 
th e ir  ten ts  th ey  a rra n g e d  th e ir  lace 
c rav u ts  iu the  m ost ca re less  m an n er. 
T h e  F ren ch  w ere victorious, and  to 
com m em ora te  th e ir  v icto ry  i t  becam e 
th e  fash ion  a f te r  th is  to  w ea r the  nuck- 
c lo th  in  a neg ligee  m an n er. H ence th e  
o rig in  of th e  S tc in k irk  c rav a t, as i t  w as 
a f te rw a rd  called.
D uring  th e  re ig n  of G eorge 111. his 
B oyul H ighness th e  Duke of Y ork had 
a  duel w ith  Colonel Lennox, and  th e  
w o rth y  Colonel succeeded in  sh o o tin g  
aw ay  one of th e  D uke’s curls, l ien ee  
it  bccuiuo th e  c o rre c t th in g  to w e a r a 
cu rl on one side of th e  tem ple  only.
W hen Fox, th e  first of Q uakers, w as 
b ittin g  in ehurch  and  the p rea c h e r said 
any  tiling  w hich he d id n ’t like  he m oved 
so lem nly , p u t on  h is  hat and k e p t  i t  ou 
u n til  the  d isag reeab le  rem a rk s  con­
cluded. lien ee  arose th e  Q u ak er cus­
tom of w ea rin g  h a ts  in  c h in c h .-  C lo th ie r  
and  F urn isher.
— A sn o rt d istance  ou t from  B uena 
ViMa. Cal., th e re  is a  cave lite ra l ly  
b\\ a rm in g  w ith  sp iders of a  cu rious 
species of im m ense su e , som e h av ing  
leg s  four inches in  len g th  and a  body 
us large  as th a t  of a  can ary  bird. T h e  
cave w as discovered  in Decem ber, 167U, 
und w as o ften  reso rted  to  by the 
p ioneers, " b o  o b tain ed  the w ebs fo r 
use in place of thread* E a rly  an d  la te  
th e  cave c o n s tan tly  resounds w ith  a 
buzzing  noise w hich is em itted  by tlie 
sp id ers  w hile th ey  a rc  w eaving  th e ir  
Ucls.
HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.
—G raham  Gem s.—Tw o cupfl b u t te r ­
m ilk. th ree  cups g rah am  flour, one ta ­
b lespoon sh o rten in g , one egg, tw o  tn 
b lespoons m olasses, one teaspoon soda 
— H ousehold.
Celery a In Creme.- Roil th e  eelory 
t ill ten d e r  nnd r u t  it in pieces. S tir  n 
lit t le  c ream  over th e  fire, w ith  th e  yolks 
of tw o  eggs, and w hen  well m ixed lay 
in th e  celery . Season w ith  salt, pepper, 
a very  lit tle  m ace and  g ra te d  lem on 
peel and sh ak e  i t  over th e  fire till hot. 
It m ust not boll. N. Y W orld.
— K idney T o a s t.— P artia lly  cook some 
k id n ey s in b u tte r ;  rem ove tlie  sk in  and 
any  h a rd  p a rts , and  pound th e  rem a in ­
d e r  to  n paste  w ith  th e  b u tte r . Season 
w ith  nu tm eg , cay en n e  nnd a lit tle  m us­
ta rd . Mix w ith  th is  th e  yo lk s  of tw o 
o r  m ore eggs, accord ing  to  q u a n ti ty  of 
p aste . Spread  on  fried  s ippe ts  of th in  
toast..—H ousehold.
—Rich Seed C ake.—In g red ien ts : One 
and  o n e -q u a r te r  pounds of flour, one 
pound  each  of b u t te r  and  fine g ra n u ­
la ted  (or pu lverized) w hite  sugar, six 
e g g s,tw o  tah le sp o o n sfu ls  ca raw ay  seeds, 
a  teaspoon  fill c innam on  and a nu tm eg . 
H eat th e  b u t te r  to  a  cream , add the 
s u g a r  and bent. T o  th is  add th e  w h ites  
nnd y o lk s  of th e  eg g s b e a te n  sep ara te ly . 
Add th e  seed anil spices a lte rn a te ly  
w ith  h an d fu ls  of th e  s ifted  flour. Hake 
tw o  h o u rs  w ith  s tead y  h e a t —B oston 
B udget.
—A serv iceab le  tidy, or, ns o u r E n­
g lish  friends w ould sav, an  an tim acas­
sa r, is easily  m ade w ith  sa tin  r ibbon , 
one o r  tw o  in w id th , sew ed  in to  fla t 
s in g le  roset tes, an d  jo ined  to g e th e r  in a  
c irc le  of th ree . T h e  w hite  lace of tw o- 
ineli w id th  is first sew ed on one edge of 
th e  rib b o n , and  th is  is g a th e red  to  form  
a  fla t ro se tte . T h e  c e n te r  in ay  be filled 
w ith  a  sm all p lush  ball o r  n se ries of 
y e llo w  kno ts. W hen th re e  ro se tte s  
have been finished, jo in  to g e th e r  by  the 
edges of th e  lace. T h is p re tty  trifle 
m ay  a lso  be used fo r a  lum p-shade.
—“ H aving  had linen  scorched  by 
ea re less  ironing , I w as g lad  to  be to ld  
by  a  good lau n d ress  of th e  fo llow ing  
rem ed y , w hich she say s  w ill rem ove 
scorch , provided th e  fiber of th e  linen  
is n o t rea lly  b u rn ed : T ie  up  an  onion 
in a c lean  piece of m uslin  and  b e a t  i t  
t i l l  a ll the  ju ice  is ex tra c te d ; m ix  th e  
ju ice  w ith  one ounce of fu lle r’s e a r th  
in p ow dert a l it tle  soap  slm ved fine and 
h a lf  a tu m b le r  of v inegar. L e t it  boil 
to g e th e r  fo r an  h o u r uud w hen it  g e ts  
cold sp read  on th e  s ta in s  and le t  it d ry  
in. T h en  w ash  tin* linen  as u su a l.”
—T h o  w arm  n ig h t  w rap p e rs  now 
m ad e  o f so ft w ool s to c k in e tte  a re  es­
p ecially  w elcom e in tra v e lin g  on th e  
ocean  o r  across th e  c o u n try  in w in ter. 
T h e  w rap p e rs  m ade of b la n k e tin g  a re  
a re  a lso  usefu l, and  in cold nights, 
w h ere  one is u n c e rta in  of h ea t, m ay be 
w o rn  over an  o rd in a ry  co tton  gow n 
w ith  com fort. T hey  a re  a lso  a  boon to 
a n  invalid . T h e  b la n k e ts  to  m ake  th ese  
w ra p p e rs  a re  to  be found in a g re a t  
v a rie ty  of p lain  co lo rs w ith  s tr ip ed  b o r­
ders, and in s tr ip es  and plaids. T he 
silv ery  g ra y  b la n k e ts  w ith  p a le  b lue 
b o rd ers  a re  esp ec ia lly  d a in ty  and  
p re tty .
—R em ove a ll  sk in  and bone from  the 
ch ick en , an d  th en  m easure  h a lf  a  pound, 
u s in g  a ll th e  w h ite  m eat and  only  
eno u g h  of th e  d a rk  m ea t to  m ake  up 
"lie h a lf  pound. T h e  w h ite  m eat, being  
irv , w ill a b so rb  m ore sauce th a n  d a rk  
n e a t.  T he  erocp .ette  m ay he m ade 
w ithout the  truffle. M easure s a lt  and 
spices level. A salt-spoon is a  q u a rte r  
'jl a teaspoon. T h e  cream  sauce used 
w ith  th is  is tw ice  a& heavy  as th a t  o r­
d inarily  used. Some add an  egg  to  tho 
c ro q u e tte , a f te r  m ix in g  it w ith  th e  
w hite  sauce. T h e  eg g  assis ts  in m old­
in g  tho  c ro q u e tte s , b u t  docs n o t im ­
prove tlie  ta s te .—Boston  Globe.
A D V ICE FO R H O U SE W IV ES.
What to Say When Your !lu«lmml I’ruUos 
Your Cooking.
I low  o ften  you and  I have h e a rd  g en­
tle m en  b lan d ly  and  m agnan im ously  re ­
m u rk  th a t  a w o m an  looks m ore b eau ti­
ful an il m ore d e s ira b le  w hen d e lica te ly  
p rep a r in g  som e d a in ty  in th e  k itchen  
th a n  w hen th ru m m in g  h e r g u i ta r  in the  
p arlo r. How sh a llo w  those m en are , o r 
e lse  how  sha llow  th ey  co n sid er us. Do 
wo no t know  th a t  th ey  sp eak  th u s  
s tr a ig h t  from  th e  p a la te , u nd  never 
f ro m  th e  eye o r th e  h e a rt?  Once l had  
a  sis te r- in -law  w ho loved m ince pies, 
but who d e te s ted  th e  m ak in g  and  th e  
b a k in g  of them ; so she used to  say  to 
m e, w ith  the m ost so u lfu l and  lam b-like 
ex p ress io n  in h e r eyes: “ O, you do
m ak e  th e  m ost d elic ious pies I ev e r ate. 
Now , 1 c a n 't  m ake  th em  good for a n y ­
th ing . And, b eside”—and h e re  she 
would assum e a  positively  env ious e x ­
p ress ion—“ you d o n ’t  know  how  p re t ty  
y o u  look w ith  y o u r  sleeves tu rn e d  up  
an d  y o u r k itch en  ap ro n  on and  y o u r 
h a n d s  flu tte rin g  o ver th e  flaky c ru s t ,” 
an d  she would High u n til  1 fancied  she 
w as d y in g  of envy. May i he fo rg iven , 
for I w as very  young , b u t I a c tu a lly  be­
lieved h e r  And th e  re su lt  w as th a t  she 
fa ir ly  reveled  in m ince pies of my m ak ­
ing, and  w as on th e  h ig h  road  to dyspep­
s ia , w hen  one d ay  I o v e rh ea rd  h e r te llin g  
a  frien d  w ith  li t t le  h y ste rica l sh riek s  
of m irth , how she w as f la tte r in g  me, so 
bln* w ould  not have to  m ake  th e  p astry . 
W ell, th a t  w as ten  y e a rs  ago; and  1 
w ou ld  believe som e th in g s  th ru  w ith  
my eyes wide o pen  th a t  you could  not 
g e t m e to  believe now w ith  th em  sh u t 
—an d  one of th em  is th a t  y ou  o r I look 
m ore d es irab le  gow ned in a  w ork  ap ron , 
w ith  o u r cheeks b u rn t  sc arle t and 
b lis te rs  on o u r a rm s, th a n  w e do in 
cool, so ft silks, sm ilin g  in to  som ebody’s 
eyes, iu th e  parlo r. If it be necessary  
fo r w om en to do  th e ir  ow n w ork , I like 
to  see th em  do it  ch eerfu lly  and  light- 
h ea rte d ly ; if they  can  afford  se rv an ts, 1 
Hke to  see them  k eep  a steady hand and  
a  calm  eye ou th e  w o rk  in th e  k itch en , 
but 1 do no t wish to  h e a r  any m an te ll  
his w ife th a t  she looks b e tte r  in the  
k itch en  th an  she does iu th e  parlor. 
T h a t  m ean s sim ply  th a t  he ap p rec ia te s  
h er m ore  a^ a cook th a n  as a wife. So, 
dear, if y o u r h u sb an d  ev e r says th a t  to  
you, sm ile a t him  like au  angel ajni re ­
ply: “ Yes, s w e e th e a r t;  and I th in k
you, too, would look m ore d esirab le  
uud m ore  m unly c a rry in g  up coal, inV  
flannel sh ir t  and  b lue overalls , th an  got 
ing to  th e  o p era  in a  d ress suit and a\ 
w h ite  c am e llia .” See how he r e l is h e s \  
th a t ,  d ear. E lla  H igginsou, in W est 
bhore.
SCMI-NEWSY TID-BITS.
A noMR for b ro k en  down b achelo rs ban 
been  founded in Nt. Lotlin.
T itk d iscovery  of n ickel n e a r  th e  vil­
lage  of Pleovo, in O ntario , h as  c rea ted  
m ilch excitem ent,.
ANiWIILu Bellam y colony is to  be 
s ta r te d  n e a r  H eaver City in No M an’s 
Land. I t  Is expected  to  n u m b er five 
hundred .
PoisoNicn g ra in  h as  been sc a tte re d  in 
th e  courthouse  y a rd  a t  Sioux City, and 
i t  is expected  th a t  th e  E nglish  sp a rro w s 
w ill eat, it and die.
A FtJNETtAl. procession got s tuck  in 
th e  mud a t  St. Joseph , Mo., th e  o th e r  
day, and everybody had  to  g e t o u t and  
w a lk  e x c ep tin g  th e  corpse.
Tirr. c ity  council of S a n ta  B arb a ra , 
Cal., h as  o rdered  every  eu ca ly p tu s  tre e  
th a t  s ta n d s  w ith in  one hundred  fee t of 
a  w a te r  m ain  to  l>e c u t down.
L. K. T annock, of P ra t t  M ines, Ala., 
jum p ed  in to  a w ell s ix ty  fee t deep. 
T h e re  w as n o t enough  w a te r  in it  to 
d row n him , and  he w as ta k e n  o u t alive 
b u t  badly  bru ised .
A SCITOOMIOUSR in w hich Susan  H. An­
th o n y  ta u g h t  for th re e  years , up  In Oan- 
a jo h a rie , in ce n tra l New Y ork, has 
b een  ad v ertised  for sale  a t  auction . I t 
w as  b u ilt  in 1840.
A Chattanooga  d e n tis t  lost a va lu a ­
b le  diam ond rin g  the o th e r  day  in a cu­
rious m an n e r l ie  w as ex am in in g  tho 
b ack  tee th  of a  p a tien t, w hen th e  r in g  
slipped  dow n th e  la t te r ’s th ro a t .  Tho 
r in g  h as  no t y e t  been  recovered.
Hr r ijn  d o c to rs have come to  an  un­
d e rs ta n d in g  th a t  h e re a f te r  th e ir  coach­
m en sh a ll w ea r w h ite  h a ts , so th a t  a 
d o c to r’s c a rria g e  m ay be a lw ay s  im­
m ed ia te ly  d istingu ished  and th e  public 
e n ab led  to  sum m on m edical a id  on tho 
s tre e ts  in u rg en t cases.
A crazy sp e c ta to r  in co u rt a t Woon­
socket,, B. 1., a  few  day s ago seized 
som e copies of th e  g e n e ra l s ta tu te s  and 
sm ashed g lass  pan e ls  in Ju d g e  B allou’s 
bookcase and  w indow  lig h ts  to  th e  ex ­
te n t  of th irty -fiv e  d o lla rs  before  he 
could be seized and  locked up.
S iik r if f  H a yn es , o f D earborn  coun­
ty , Ind., w as a w ak en ed  by a  pull on 
th e  doorbell o f th e  ja il  a t  Law rence- 
b u rg  th e  o th e r  m orn ing , and upon re ­
sp ond ing  to  th e  sum m ons found one of 
th e  p riso n e rs  on the outside who had  
v o lu n ta r ily  re tu rn ed . Inv estig a tio n  
show ed th a t  all th e  p risoners had es­
caped  d u r in g  th e  n ig h t
IT E M S  O F IN T E R E S T .
B eebrk  B bebek  is th e  nam e of a 
•esident of Hceville, Bee county , Tex.
T h er e  a re  one h u n d red  and  one life 
p riso n e rs  in th e  K en tucky  p en ite n tia ­
ries.
T he th in n e s t  and  a t  tlie  sam e tim e 
one o f th e  to u g h es t lea th e rs  tan n e d  is a 
frogsk in .
Strabo  in fo rm s us t h a t  th e  in ven tion  
of b ellow s is due to  th e  S cy th ian  
p h ilo so p h er A nacharsis , w ho lived in 
th e  t ime of Solon.
About tlie  on ly  farm  w ork th a t  can ­
not now  successfu lly  be done by m a­
ch in e ry  is h u sk in g  corn . I t is s ti ll  done 
a b o u t the  sam e old way.
A sm all com pany invited to  ta s te  the  
t e a  recen tly  purchased  by a London 
com pany a t  fifty -th ree  do lla rs  a pound 
a rriv ed  a t  th e  conclusion  th a t  it w as 
w orth  th e  m oney.
One of th e  s tre e ts  of P a lerm o  is 
nam ed a f te r  P resid en t Lincoln. This 
w as done by  o rd er o f tlie  m arq u is  of 
Rudin i, th e  new  p rem ier of Ita ly , who 
w as m ay o r of P a lerm o  a t  th e  tim e  of 
L inco ln 's  assass in a tio n .
It  is th e  fash ion  now  to  buy odd vases. 
P a irs  a re  go in g  o u t o f sty le . T h is  is a 
very  co m fo rtin g  th o u g h t to  th e  w om an 
w ho lias en g ag ed  a  new  p a rlo r  maid 
an d  lias had  no  ex p e rien ce  of h e r ta le n ts  
as  a  b ric -a-b rac  sm asher.
A n E nglish  b egg ing  le tte r  a sk in g  for 
a p a ir  of east-off t rousers  closed p a th e t­
ica lly  w ith  th ese  w ords: “So send me, 
m ost honored  sir, th e  trousers , and  they  
w ill be woven in to  th e  lau re l c ro w n  of 
y o u r  good deeds in H eaven.”
W illiam  J e w e ll  Go lleoe , a n  in sti­
tu te  fo r y o u n g  m en, is s itu a ted  on a  hill 
in  M issouri, and  on  a n o th e r  hill d irec tly  
opposite  is a  fem ale  sem inary  T h e  m an 
w ho goes in to  th is  te r r ito ry  w ith  field 
g lasses  to  sell o u g h t to  m ake m oney.
F ully  tw o -th ird s  o f th e  professional 
c rim in a ls  o f  th e  c o u n try  have decora­
tio n s  in In d ia  ink ta tto o ed  iu som e p o rts  
of th e ir  bodies. T h e  deco ra tio n s  p lease 
th e  o w n er and  som etim es aid in his 
id en tification  w hen ho is w an ted  fo r a 
crim e.
FOREIGNERS OF NOTE.
QtffWlf V ictoria is said to  w rite  Hln 
doostaneo readily .
It is said that, Mr. G ladstone rends 
every novel published  in G re a t B rita in .
Count H erbert  Bismarck , accord ing  
to  th e  G alignnni M essenger, recen tly  
lost $70,000 in th e  Nice clubs.
Prince Bismarck said  la te ly  n t H am ­
burg: “ My ideal i*^  to  be ab le  to  w alk  
ab o u t in th is  large  and b eau tifu l tow n  
w ith o u t seeing  a single head  tu rn e d  to  
look n t m e.”
T he G rand Duke Nicholas, th e  c z ar’s 
cra/.y u n d e , is g e tt in g  b e tte r  and w ill 
soon be rem oved to  b is  bouse n e a r  St. 
P e tersburg . He is s ix ty  y e a rs  old and 
has been in th e  a rm y  sinee he w as six ­
teen.
According to  G erm an  p a p e rs  of re ­
cen t da te  th e  e n g ag em en t of th e  h e red ­
ita ry  g rand  du k e  of L uxem bourg  and  a  
d a u g h te r  of th e  prince o f  W ales w ill bo 
announced soon, d esp ite  till rep o rts  to  
th e  co n tra ry .
Hon. Charles P elham  Vil l ie r s  is 
n inety  y e a rs  old nnd for fifty-five y e a rs  
h as  rep resen ted  th e  borough o f W olver­
ham pton in th e  B ritish  p a rliam en t, and 
he has  no sa la ry  for th e  jo b  und will 
have no pension  w hen he re tire s .
Isabella  II., cx -queen  of S pain , is a  
fa t  and  w add ling  old lady of c ircus-liko  
g irth , w ho seem s to  have fo rg o tto n  all 
tlie van ities  of th e  w orld and to  be do- 
voted to  w orks of ch a rity , the? ap p rec ia ­
tion  o f P a ris ian  d in n ers  nnd th e  needs 
: of a  good p a r tn e r  a t  tlie  w h is t tab le .
T he  duke of W estm inster, E n g lan d ’s 
w ea lth ie st nob lem an , is en g ag ed  In a  
sq u ab b le  wit h a  su rgeon  o ver th e  cost 
of em balm ing  the body of th e  d u k e ’s 
son. T he  su rgeon  w a n ts  tw o  hu n d red  
and tw en ty -tw o  pounds nnd six sh il­
lings and tho d uke  is only w illin g  to  
pay fo rty -tw o  pounds.
THE LATEST ART NOTES. DEMI-NEWSY FOREIGN NOTES. MORE OR LESS P R O M IN E N T .
S C IE N C E  FO R M E C H A N IC S .
I t  lias recen tly  been found t h a t  ce r­
ta in  fungoid  g ro w th s  have tlie pow er of 
rem oving  gold from  w a te r  co n ta in in g  it  
in suspension .
W hkn c a s t and  m alleab le  iron  are  
used in th e  sam e s tru c tu re  a  ga lv an ic  
uction is se t up  b e tw een  them , and  th e  
m alleab le  iron  is corroded.
S ea w e e d  is now  m ade in to  a  tough  
paper, w hich ta k e s  th e  place of w indow 
glass. W hen colored  tlie effect is sim i­
la r  to  s ta in e d  o r  pa in ted  glass.
T o  ouviatk  th e  w aste  of steum  in 
■team h am m ers  an  im provem ent has 
b een  in troduced  in tit lin g  th e  hum m ers 
w ith  tw o  p istons of d iffe ren t d iam eters, 
com pounding  th em , in fact.
G um a rab le , w h ich  w as once un iver­
sa lly  used, lias becom e very scarce and 
dear, and  a  s u b s ti tu te  for it is being  
m a le from  s ta rc h , w hich  is sub jec ted  
u n d e r p res  .u rc  mid a t  a  high tem p era ­
tu re  to  th -  a :n  of su lp h u ro u s acid. 
T h e  pro,Im i. u . te r  neu tra liza tio n , is 
so lub le  and ex trem e ly  adhesive.
A new lot. 1 . f m eta l is rep o rted  from  
Iiirm inghiim . lin g ,, w hich is said to he 
non-eorrosive and  w ill adhere  to  o th er 
m eta ls  of all k inds when properly 
app lied  I ts  g re a te s t  use  will proba­
bly lie found in tlie  m arine eng i­
n e e rin ''.  for co a tin g  iron  and  steel for 
p ro p e lle rs  to  p rev e n t th e ir  p itting .
A GUN to lire under w a te r  lias been 
inven ted , uud one fo r tlie  United S ta te s  
sh ip  D estroyer is iu course  of co n stru c­
tion  u t lie th lch cm . Fa. T h is  ex p e ri­
m en ta l g un  is to  be th irty -liv e  fee t long, 
und w ill th ro w  u p ro jec tile  tw cuty-live  
fee t in len g th , co n ta in in g  four hundred
>und» of n itro g y eeriu e , one th o u san d  
I c l  th ro u g h  tlie  w ater.
RAILROA D R A CK ET.
| T itk P en n sy lv an ia  ra ilro ad  system  
I im ploys 7,071 engineers.
T he longest sin g le  lino of ra ilro a d  in 
the  w orld is th e  n ew  trans-C aucasian  
I b u ilt  by  Russia.
i T in : h ig h est in h a b ite d  p lace in th e  
w orld is G alcra, a  ra i lw a y  v illage  in Pe­
ru, 15,035 fee t above th e  sea.
To secure u n ifo rm ity  in th e  p a in tin g  
and v arn ish in g  of th e ir  p assen g e r and  
I fre ig h t ca rs  som e ra ilro ad s  em ploy ex ­
p e rt chem ists  to  ana lyze  th e  p a in ts  and  
| o ils used.
So severe  is th e  c lim ate  o f S outh 
A m erica  upon iron th a t  before  ra ilro ad  
ties have show n signs of decay  th e  
R anges o f tlie ra ils  w ill be n e a rly  e a te n  
off by rust.
More lan d  is o w ned  by  ra ilro a d  com ­
panies (811,000,000 acres) th an  w ould 
m ake six- s ta te s  as  larg e  as  Iow a. Since 
1 SGI no less th an  181,000,000 a c res  of 
land  have been  given  to  ra ilro ad  com ­
panies.
Tup, G rand T ru n k  ra ilw a y  co n tem ­
p la te s  e rec tin g  a  s tone  a rc h  b rid g e  by 
tlie side of tho  present ra ilw ay  su sp en ­
sion bridge over th o  N ia g a ra  river, to  lie 
used fo r fre ig h t purposes, leav in g  th e  
p re se n t s tru c tu re  for th e  use of p assen ­
ger t ra in s  only. P lan s  have been  p re­
pared  and  adopted  by tlie  com pany.
Ch aki.es W atts, su p e rin te n d e n t of 
th e  Chicago division o f th e  P ittsb u rg h , 
F o r t  W ayne <fc Chicago road, c la im s 
th a t  tlie  fas te s t tim e  ev e r m ade on an  
A m erican  ra ilw ay  w as on th a t  road 
late ly . I [is ofileial rep o r t show ed  th a t  
th is  special t ra in  ran  fifty -th ree  m iles 
in  forty-live m inutes, e leven  m iles of 
w hich w ore covered  in seven m inu tes, 
o r  a t  an  average  of n in ety -fo u r m iles an  
hour.
N O T E S  FO R TH E W O M EN .
I n Lapland d ress  fash io n s  have n o t 
changed  for one th o u san d  years .
Queen  E lizaiikth  s ta r te d  th e  s ty le  o f 
w e a rin g  s ilk  s to ck in g s  and  M arie An­
to in e tte  in s titu ted  th e  custom  o f w e a r­
in g  fea th e rs  in th e  hair.
Mj ie . H enri Gu ev ii.i.e , w ho h as  seen 
m ore of th is  co u n try  th a n  m ost F ren ch  
w om en, says th e  A m erican  w om an 
m ak es  too  m any a c q u a in tan c e s  and  too 
few  friends.
When  i t  is desired  to  have th e  g loves 
cover tlie  e n tire  a rm , as  m ay occur w ith  
even ing  dress, th ey  a re  secu red  to  the  
sho u ld ers  by s tra p s  of s a tin  rib b o n  th a t  
buck le  on th e  gown.
Noiiody w ea rs  veils ad o rn ed  w ith  
b eau ty  spo ts now unless tlie do ts  of 
co u rt-p ia s te r  a re  a rra n g e d  w ith  a  c lever 
eye to  d e ta il and  effect—in o th e r  w ords, 
every  g irl is h e r  ow n veil m ak er, and  
she p laces tlie  sm all b lack  d isk  iu such 
a p lace as w ill call a tte n tio n  to  h e r m ost 
b eau tifu l fea tu re .
A w e d d i n g  costum e w orn  by a  Lon­
don b ride  hud u rich w h ite  s ilk  royale  
tra in , bo rdered  w ith  w h ite  o s tr ich  
fea th e rs , and  opened o ver a  b eau tifu l 
w h ite  velvet s k ir t  rich ly  em bro idered  
w ith  pearls. O ne-half of th e  bodice 
f ro n t w as of w hite  silk ; th e  o th e r  of 
velvet d raped  w ith  crepe  do Chine. T h e  
tu lle  veil w as he ld  in p lace by th re e  
diam ond s ta rs .
FUN FOR THE MEN FOLKS.
••Queer  c r it te rs , w om en is,” said  
Uncle Jch ie l. “ W hen one o f ’em  s ta r ts  
in to  g it  a  m an a ll th e  o th e rs  t r ie s  to  
h ead  h e r off, a n ' th en , soon us she g its  
him , th ey  a ll tu rn  round und he lp  h e r 
to  m u iiu g eh im ."—Ind ian ap o lis  Jo u ru u l.
P knki.o fe— m u st te le g ra p h  Em ily 
m y an sw er.” H elen—“ W hat shu ll you 
Say?” Penelope—“ Y es.” H elen—“ You 
can  send te n  w ords for th e  sam e m on­
e y ."  And P enelope w ired us follow s: 
“ I have decided to  do us you have re­
q uested  m e."—N. Y. E ven ing  Sun.
"1 HHAU. die hap p y ,"  said  an  e x p irin g  
husb an d  to  Ids w ife, w ho w as w eeping  
d u tifu lly  u t h is  bedside, “ if you  prom ise 
n o t to  m arry  th a t  o b jec t of my unceas­
ing  jea lo u sy , y o u r cousin < b u r ie s .” 
“ M ake yo u rse lf q u ite  easy , love,” said  
tlie  ex |K -ctaut widow, “ I um e n g ag ed  to  
b is  bro ther. ”—R ocheste r T alism an .
"D on’t you th in k  you would m ake 
m ore m oney and  en joy  b e tte r  h e a lth  in 
doing housew ork '.'" “ Yes, 1 r a th e r  
th in k  I w ould ," ausw ered  th e  “ sa le s­
lady " And y e t  yo u r false p rid e—" 
'•oli, p ride has n o th in g  to  do w itli it. I 
d o n 't  w a n t to  lie bossed by a n o th e r  
w om an, th a t 's  a ll .” -  Ind ian ap o lis  J o u r ­
nal.
T n u  n u m b er o f p ic tu res  to  be ex­
h ib ited  n t th e  m ain  P aris  salon  th is  
y e a r  lias been  reduced  from  2,400 to  
1,800.
T he design  o f M. M crcic adopted  for 
a M oissm iier s ta tu e  in P aris  rep resen ts  
th e  a rt is t  s illin g . Ids head res tin g  on 
h is rigid, hand.
Albert Hif.rstadt is going to  Europe 
soon to  m ake  stu d ies  for lb - “ Landing  
of C olum bus," w hich lie hopes to  finish 
fo r ex h ib itio n  a t  th e  w orld 's  fair.
I U nRy G. Ma iu p 'ARd lias given th e  
M etropo litan  M useum  of Art seven W- 
tu rn s  w hich  cost 880,000. One of them  
is th a t  ra re  th in g , a larg e  landscape by 
R em b ran d t.
T in . a r t  collection of Senor Mendon- 
cn, B razilian  m in is te r  to  th e  United 
S ta te s , is th e  finest in W ashington be­
lo ng ing  to  any  indiv idual, according  to  
th e  P ost of t h a t  c ity .
A i.e x a .vhbb Do yle , o f New York, is 
a t  w ork upon a  s ta tu e  of H enry  W. 
G rady, l ie  h as  ju s t  su b m itted  th e  clay 
m odel to  Hie c ritic ism  of tlie la te  ed­
ito r 's  frien d s  in A tlan ta .
M e i s s o n i e r  le f t no will. His fam ily 
in ten d  to  fulfill h is  in ten tio n  of p resen t­
in g  to  tlie Louvre tw o  p ictu res which 
he  a lw ay s refused  to  sell—nam ely: 
" L ’A tten te "  and “ Tho E tch er.”
A Danish archm ologist has found in 
M acedonia, n e a r  th e  m odem  tow n of 
N iau sta , a G reek p a in tin g  on tlie  w alls  
o f a  tom b. I t show s a  G reek horsem an  
i b a tt l in g  w ith a P ersian  foot soldier.
M. f ii a r ia l  a an, of th e  Louvre dry 
' goods s to re  in Paris, h as  issued a  cop­
p e r m edal, w hich he gives to  every  one 
of h is  custom ers in  com m em oration of 
h is  p u rchase  of "T h e  A ngelas" fo r tho 
h uge  sum  of SUO.000.
A rtists w ill pay good prices for tho 
fra m es  of old pianos. T hey use tlie 
w ood fo r p an e ls  to  p a in t  on. T he  sea­
so n in g  of th e  wood is such th a t  i t  w ill 
re ta in  th e  b rillian cy  of color longer 
th a n  an y  k ind  of can v as  or o th e r  m a­
te r ia l.
! Verkhtchagin, th e  Russian pa in te r, 
w ill m ake  an  ex ten d ed  to u r am ong tho 
I S ioux and  o th e r  In d ian  tribes. His de­
sign  is to  secure  d lita  for a  g re a t  w ork 
on  th e  red  m an a s  he e x is ts  under gov­
e rn m e n t co n tro l in th e  U nited  S tates. 
T h e  gen e ra l Im pression is th a t  he has 
nn im peria l o rd er fo r tlie  w ork  and  th a t  
t  w ill bo th e  e ffo rt of h is  life.
P R E S E N T  DAY D E F IN IT IO N S .
Starts lev ity —L.
1!io b ugs—beetles.
H e a d s t r o n g —t h e  g o a t .
Ol.D lan d m ark s—oaks.
P atronize pools—frogs.
A n old s e tt le r—brom ide.
A i .ik e  a s  tw o  peas—four.
Sent  on tid e —T elegram s.
F or s tap le  use—th e  hasp.
An old c lu b m an —H ercules.
A GRAND sh ip —th e  m ajestic.
I nn business—hotel keeping.
Must lie m ode to  go—clocks.
A le g a l  s to p p e r—in junction .
A ll puffed up—th e  new  scarf.
Ra ises  th e  w ind—tho bellow s.
H as a  close ca ll—th e  telephone.
As b ra v e  as  a  lion—th e  lioness.
N e v er  g n ash es  its  te e th —a saw .
A stern  r e a lity —tlie  tw in  screw s.
M ust have h e r Punch -M rs. Judy.
•Oxford  ties—c o lleg ia te  friendship.
Ma kes  ra ilro ad  lite ra tu re  —reading.
T he m an w ho g o t th e  e a r th —Atlas.
Sometimes run  to  ju d g m e n t—lulls.
N early  all fit to  do b u s in e ss—tailo rs.
T axes p an es  in b u sin ess—tho glazier.
T h e ir  lives a lw a y s  in d an g e r—chick­
ens.
Only com es o u t a fte r  d a rk —tho 
moon.
Continually  “ s a t  dow n upon”— 
ch airs .
A r il l  o f fa re —tho re s ta u ra n t  ac­
coun t.
A propos of tho “ slow  m ovem ent”— 
snails .
A lways pressed  in to  service—tho ac­
cordion.
G uided  e n tire ly  by h an d —th e  lead 
pencil.
H as no eg o tis tica l ey e—th e  com pass 
needle.
Do not a ll live by th e ir  w its—pro­
fessional hu m o ris ts .—N. Y. M ail and 
E xpress.
C O M M E R C E  AND IN D U STR Y
A n Ion ia  (M ich.) concern  is sh ipping  
co rncob  p ipes to  E ngland.
Chinamen  a re  now em ployed as 
“ sp o tte rs "  by a  I lrook lyn  horse-car 
com pany.
| In  G erm any  m ore th an  180,000 
m arrie d  w om en w orli in shops and 
facto ries.
T he  em ploym ent of w om en a t tho 
R oyal O bservatory  u t G reenw ich , Eng., 
h a s  aw ak en ed  w idespread  in te res t.
I n a  Sw iss c a n to n  th e  m unicipal 
a u th o r itie s  liavo decided  th a t  a ll em ­
p loyers m ust sh a re  pro fits  w ith  tho 
laborers.
A company of R ussian  and  lie lg ian  
f in an c ie rs  w ith  la rg e  cap ita l h as  been 
fo rm ed  to  cu ltiv a te  co tto n  on a  larg e  
scale  in  iiok liu ra .
A colony of fa rm ers  from  Illino is 
h av e  b o u g h t bix th o u san d  acres of land  
u e a r  Uie to w n  o f M ercedes, Cal., w hich 
w ill be divided tw e n ty -a c re  trac ts .
A n im m ense tw o  h u n d red  ton  piece of 
g ra n ite  w hich  w l l ld r c s s to  a  p illa r  six 
fee t in d iam e te r  by forty-five fee t long 
h as  recen tly  been q u u rricd  n ea r l ’oters- 
b u rg h , Va.
Ar tif ic ia l  eyes a re  supplied  to  all 
th e  w orld from  T h u rin g a , G erm any. 
N e a rly  a ll th e  grow n in h ab itan ts  of 
tom e o f th e  v illages a re  engaged  iu 
th e ir  m an u fac tu re .
Domestic se rv a n ts  a re  so scarce in 
M ontreal th a t  tlie  w om en in w a n t of 
h e lp  a rc  sa id  to  visit th e  ja il w ith  u 
view to  en g ag in g  y o u n g  wom en to  w ork 
fo r th em  a t  th e  close of th e ir  te rm  of 
im prisonm ent.
T u b  on ly  onyx p o lish ing  w orks in  th is  
co u n try , located  u t R u tluud, Vt., w ill 
be rem oved to  M issouri, und engage in 
p rep a rin g  for m a rk e t  the  vast q u a n ti­
tie s  of onyx m ined in C raw ford  uud P u­
lask i counties.
i Russian  p e a sa n ts  will be proh ib ited  
I ly  law  sh o rtly  f ro n  se llin g  o r mort- 
I g ag in g  th e i r  lands
A dispatch  from  Z an zib ar says the 
I Conclusion o f a t re a ty  w ith  tip  prom i­
nent ch ief by wl h th e  la t te r  ag ree  to 
abolish  slavery  at Vitu is officially an ­
nounced.
A n association  has been e s tab lished  
in London to  send colonics of |wmr Je w s  
to P alestine. So m any are  go ing  to 
Je ru sa lem  th a t it is one of tlie  m ost ra p ­
idly g ro w in g  c ities in «he world.
Gambling at M onte Carlo s till no u r­
ishes I lie cap ita l stock of its g rea t 
p layhouse is six m illion of do llars, and 
the stockho lders have ju s t  received  a 
div idend of th ir ty - tw o  p er cen t, for the  
p as t year.
A curious epidem ic has appeared  
am ong  th e  na tiv es  of G riqunland. If 
a la rm ed  by any  sudden noise, such as  a  
w h is tle  o r  shou t, th e  n atives will s ta r t  
v io len tly , c o n tra c t th e ir  fea tu re s  and 
stiffen  th e ir  lim bs, ju m p  about and 
w a ltz  lik e  dervishes.
A s e n s a t io n  h as  been caused in the 
G erm an  foreign  office by a  su it b ro u g h t 
by a  b ro k er nam ed Jacobsohn  ag a in s t 
s  b a r r is te r  nam ed N cttera  for 2,000 
m a rk s ' com m ission for secu rin g  N cucrn  
a  position  in tho service. N cucrn  has 
been  d ism issed  on account of th e  scan ­
dal.
In G erm any  e x p e rim en ts  have roccntr 
ly been m ade w ith  sm all locom otives 
fo r to w in g  heavy b o a ts  on  canals. In­
s tead . however, of a tta c h in g  th e  rope to 
th e  locom otive i t  is a tta c h ed  to  a  heavy 
to w in g  car, w h ich  is d raw n  by  th e  loco­
motive. T he  p lan  is said to  be sa tisfac­
tory
T he Hindoos a rc  a b o u t to  ad o p t a 
m odern  notion in fo rm ing  a “ Hindoo 
to u ris ts  p a rty ” fo r v isitin g  Europe, 
A m erica. China, J a p a n  and th e  s ta te s. 
"T h e  H indoo noblem en and  g en tlem en " 
w ho are  Invited to  jo in  th e  p a rty  are  
assured  th a t  they  w ill lie ab le  to  trav e l 
w ith o u t vio lation  of caste  rules.
J a pa n  had a p le th o ra  of epidem ics 
d u rin g  1890. in flu en za  reached h er 
shores in F eb ru ary . Cholera followed 
w ith  over 31.000 dea th s . D ysentery 
affected  38.878 persons, w ith  7,208 
deaths, a  r a t io o l  18  04p e rc e n t .  Typhoid 
fever occurred  22,784 tim es, w ith  5,300 
dentils, 23.50 p e r cent.
Leiphio is to  have an  in te rn a tio n a l 
exposition  in the  su m m er of 1892 for th e  
a p p a ra tu s  and m ethods of tlie  Red 
Cross societies, tin* m ost im proved 
m eans of feeding  nnd c lo th in g  soldiers, 
hygiene, and p o p u lar  cooking. It w ill 
bo in th e  C rystal palace, u s tru c tu re  of 
ab o u t tw ice  th e  size of M adison Square  
garden .
TH E S E A S O N 'S  S M IL E S
Mrs. Du Fla t—"W h a t  is th a t  horrid  
sm ell?" Mr. D eFlat—“ I ju d g e  from  th e  
odor th a t  it’s one of those odorless oil 
stoves."
Passenger—"C onductor, w hy don’t  
you call o u t tlie s ta tio n s  p lain er?"  Con­
ducto r— “ Say. th is  road  d o n 't  h ire  me 
fo r no elocutionist! .See?”
Lit t l e  Ed ith—“ Mam m a, w h a t 's  a 
poorliouso?" M am m a—"A  poorhousc, 
Edith , is an  im ag in ary  p lace o f papa 's , 
w here  he in tends resid ing  n e x t w eek .”
Iln. K il i .km—"D id th e  m edicine I s e n t 
to y o u r h u sb an d  utilise him  to  re s t  
easy?" Mrs. W idderw ecds (sadly)— 
“ Yes: unless th e  m e,Ileal s tu d e n ts  have 
d istu rb ed  him ."
“ T ilts  is reg u la r  n ig h tm are  w e a th e r ,” 
saiil Jo ru m  y este rd ay . “ How do you 
m ak e  th a t  ou t?" a bed Quorum . “ Wny, 
it's  equ ine-noe tiu l."  answ ered  Jo ru m  
witli :i horse laugh
W in kle  — "1 u n d e rs tan d  th a t  th e  lady 
nex t to  you is a  flue m usician ." Uitlklu 
—“ E h?” W inkle—" T h e y  say  sho com ­
poses.” H inkle—“ G rea t t ie su r, no! She 
d iscom poses everybody iu th e  fiat."
A Solicitous D a u g h te r.—Old g e n tle ­
m an a t  head  of s ta irs — "S a lly , uin’t  it 
tim e to  go to  bed?" Hally—"Y es, fa- 
t lie r  d ea r; d on’t  pu t it  off a n o th e r  m in­
ute. Your h ea lth , you know , is n o t ro­
b u st."
Gumbo—"A re  y ou  c u tt in g  tlie sen sa­
tion  a rtic le s  o u t of t h a t  p a p e r before  
ta k in g  it hom e to  y o u r  w ife and  d au g h ­
te rs?"  R an k s (h an d lin g  th e  shears): 
“ No; I'm  c u tt in g  o u t th e  m illinery  ad 
v e rtisem en ts .”
Drown- "A nd I saw  th e re  a  cu rious 
affair. Really , I c a n ’t  describe  it. I t  
h ad n ’t tlie likeness o f a n y th in g  th a t  is 
in heaven  iihove, o r t h a t  is in th e  e a rth  
b en ea th , o r  th a t  is in th o  w a te r  under 
th e  e a r th ."  Fogg—"Oh, I see. I t  w as 
u  prize cup  won in  some y a c h t  race .”
After  th e  e a rth q u a k e  a t Ischia, they  
d isin te rred  an  old w om an, unharm ed. 
"God b less you!” she cried, as th ey  
h e lped  h e r ou t; " h u t  fo r p ity ’s s a k e ,” 
she added, im petuously , “ d ig  a lit tle  
deeper und save m y—" "W h a tl Iu 
th ere  anyone else  alive h e re?"  th ey  In­
quired , anxiously . "M y hen!” continued  
Uie old dam e.
F R E A K S O F  NATURE.
A fo u r - w in c e d  duck w as h a tched  a 
sh o rt tim e  ugo a t  H ar H arbor, Me.
A Shrev epo rt  (L a.) b e o to f th e  blood- 
red v a rie ty  w eighs forty-six  pounds. I t  
g rew  on  Silver L ake soil.
A flowing  w ell from  w hich a  s tro n g  
c u rr e n t  of cold a ir  co n s ta n tly  gushes U 
the la te s t cu rio sity  n e a r  G reeusburg , La.
A K ingston (N. Y.) m an lias au  egg 
0}j inches round, 8J4 inches long  and  
w eigh ing  4 Vf ounces, w hich he c la im s 
w as laid  by a  hen  w hich lie owns.
An ex tra o rd in a rily  larg e  P o lar bear, 
the fur o f  w hich  is a b r ig h t pink  color, 
has been c ap tu red  in n o r th e rn  S iberia. 
The an im al w ill be s e n t  as a  p re se n t to 
tlie  czur.
T h e  A tlan ta  (Ga.) C onstitu tion  has 
die hard ihood to  p u b lish  th is  item : 
“ Cuiit. A. ('. llclj. of A m crieus, says lie 
has  a tu rn ip  in his gartleu  m easu rin g  
seven feet across and  w ith  u top  so  h igh  
und s tro n g  tlm t the  sm all boys clim b it. 
A p a ir  o f m u les  w ill liavo to  be used to  
pull i t  up ."
A farm er  of C arro llto n , Ga., while 
c u ttin g  wood tlie o th e r  day , found som e­
th in g  uuex ported in a  perfec tly  sound 
piece of wood He w as c u ttin g  w hen 
th re e  live frogs ju m p ed  out. l ie  pro­
ceeded U> exam ine th e  wood, bu t found 
uo  decay  p lace, uo  k n o t nour th e  resi­
dence of tlie  frogs.
F n zn  Douglass m ourns because ha 
can  never ec leb rtite  h is  b irth d a y , hav­
ing no idea ns to  w hen It oci n rs
Mahv Anderson 's favorite  article* 
of diet, accord ing  to  a Louisville chef, 
arc I li'.l o u tle ts  and sw eet broods. 
She pf a l s o  very fond of sp inach .
Edward  U'e r -ti u Hanbohn. th e  New 
York law yer, is a nephew  of D aniel 
W ebster and ha*- a high  fni-ehend and  
deep v, t  eyes like  th e  ( tin g u ish ed  
s ta tesm an
l l r s i  \ Watti iiscin, th e  b r illia n t 
journal: .1 aspir- d to  Ik- a p ian is t w hen 
a boy. and ap p eared  In a  n u m b er  of 
concerts, but a felon robbed  Him o f  his 
th u m b  and changed  Ids career.
J ohn Steuiienson , th e  m an  who 
bu ilt tlie  first s tre e t car, is a very  ha le  
old g en tlem an  a t  t lie age of e ig h ty  Ho 
is frequen tly  seen w a ll;in g  on i'road- 
way in p reference to  ta k in g  a  car.
( apt J ohn MoE lw a in , o f th e  Now 
York police d e p a rtm e n t, lias been re­
tired  on liis ow n ap p lica tio n , n fte r  
nearly  th ir ty  y c tirs’ serv ice on th e  
force Ills  pension  w ill lie 31,325, o r  
ab o u t h a lf  pny
Mr. lit.aini; is o u t for a  ''c o n s t itu ­
tio n a l"  every fine a fte rn o o n  His lar 
voritc w alk  is one of th e  m any road­
w ays in te rsec tin g  th e  rese rv a tio n  back  
of th e  w hite  house, and  f re q u e n tly  th e  
w alk  is ex tended  a ro u n d  th e  m onum ent.
Mils Gough , th e  w idow  o f J o h n  B. 
Gough, lies tlie  v ictim  o f s tead ily  ad­
vancing disease, w h ich  lias progressed  
to  e n tire  help les ness, though , from  th e  
n a tu re  of the m alad y , p a ra ly sis , she 
may survive m any m onths, it  m ay bo 
i years.
S amuel Ma ck in der  w as tre e d  by a  
p a n th e r  n ear C rescen t City, Cub, a  few  
days ago Ilia c rie s  for he lp  w ere re­
sponded to  by a  m an w ith  a  rifle, who 
sho t and killed  tlie c re a tu re , w hich 
m easured  nine fee t four inches in  
length .
J oseph  A i.man, th e  bankrup t, p a in te r  
a t  San Leandro, Cal., is an  A m erican­
ized Chinam an. His M ongolian nam e 
is Chung Ah W ung. He bus lived in  
C aliforn ia for fo rty  y ea rs . Some tim o 
ago lie w as nn a d e p t  b a rte n d e r. He has 
fo rgo tten  his n a tiv e  tongue.
T iif. first offender whom  M ayor Post, 
of T am pa. F la ., ca lled  upon F riday  
m orn ing  w as th e  Inst m an w h o a p p e a red  
before him  when lie w as m ayor of the  
tow n of T am p a five y e a rs  ago. F o r tho 
sak e  of "m ild lan g  sy n c ” h is honor on ly  
assessed a fine of o ne  d o lla r
Capt J ambs Ca rroll, tlie new  con­
g ressional de leg a te  from  A laska, waa 
born in Illinois and  w as a  sa ilo r  on tho 
lakes in h is  y ou th , lin t for th e  la s t elev­
en y e a rs  com m anded s te a m ers  ru n n in g  
from Colum bia r iv e r to  S itk a . He rep ­
resen ts  a  con stitu en cy  of a b o u t eigh* 
thousand  A laskans.
TH E S T A T E S  IN G E N ER A L.
Connecticut is th re a te n e d  w ith  th e  
loss of h er shad.
Ohio’s g rap e  c rop  per acre  is w o rth  
three* tim es th a t  of C aliforn ia .
A K a ;sa -: fa rm er is p ro d u cin g  maple 
su g a r from  sap  fu rn ish ed  by  tre e s  a r t i ­
ficially grow n.
It is r»uid th a t  th o  n a tiv es  o f A laska  
spend r>o m u jh  of th e ir  tim e  in boat© 
th a t th e ir  legs a re  crooked  an d  w eak.
T hk M assachuse tts  leg is la tu re  has 
a p p ro p r ia t 'd  $\j.ooo to  be ap p lied  to w a rd  
disMuniit : .n - in fo rm a tio n  reg a rd in g  
abandoned farm s in th e  s ta te .
T f.>:a - c la im s I..'>12,285 h o rses  and  
head* t ’.i li t. Illino is is ne.\t w ith  Lgg 
12:1.07.'!. In valuation  
CIS.;.'.1:} and  Illinois 314,800.
A ka;;m a t  P ithole , Pa., w hich waa 
b o ugh t some y e a rs  ugo, d u r in g  tho oil 
excitem en t, by Chicago sp ecu la to rs  fo r 
81,7)00.000 e re. sold rec e n tly  u t  a ta x  
sale  for $100.
Oklahoma is n ea rly  as larg e  as th e  
stub* of Ohio. It h as  00,000 in h ab itan ts , 
a  la rg e r  n u m b er th a n  e ith e r  W yom ing 
or Nevada has, and  is now  a b o u t ready  
for sta tehood.
WiiSTKK.N F ra n k lin  coun ty  co n ta in s  
th e  second h ig h est e lev a tio n  in M assa­
ch u setts , an  iso lated  p eak  in th e  to w jf^ — 
of Unwe, b ea rin g  th e  nam e o f M ount 
Davis, 2,170 fee t in a lti tu d e .
Woman su ffrage  is sym bolized  in 
W yom ing’s new se a l o f  s ta te , w hich  
show s th e  figure o f a  w om an from  
whose up lifted  a rm  is suspended  a  b ro k ­
en chain , w hile th e  s ta te ’s m otto  is 
“ lOqual B igh ts.”
Dki.aw aki: is sa id  to  have m ore liv ing  
ex-governors th a n  an y  [o ther s ta te  In th© 
union. Five of th em — B. T. Iiiggs, 
John  P Cochran, J a m e s  P onder, J o h n  
W. H all and  C harles F. S tok ley—a re  
still engaged  in ac tiv e  business.
II. J. Htni.K of Lyon coun ty , K an., 
ren ted  a  farm  lust y e a r  fo r 8880 on 
w hich he raised  8,000 b u sh e ls  o f corn .
At p resen t prices h is  c ro p  would b r in g  
£4,000. He hud no one to  h e lp  h im  b u t 
bis son, b u t P rovideuce m ay have ta r  
'orefi him  on accoun t of h is  nam e.
INTERESTING STATISTICS.
T he N ational academ y, London, h ad  
80,1100 adm issions ou  pub lic  duys in  
1800, uu average of 2,506.
T he G erm an  em pire , by tlie h ist cen­
sus, lias 40,500,000 of p o pu lation , P ru s­
sia h av ing  of these  80,000,000 uud th e  
uex l division, Duvuria, hav in g  5,500,000.
T ub e a r th ’s fifteen  h u n d red  m illions 
of hum an  in h a b ita n ts  sp eak  3,084 d if­
fe ren t languages uiul possess a b o u t 
otic th o u san d  d iffe re n t re lig io u s  beliefs.
Re k l i.n's soeiutv for Hie hom eless 
she lte red  las t y e a r  1J8.0JJ m en uud 15,- 
500 women. Since is .o  th e  society  bus 
assisted, w ith  lodgings, bulb , b re a k ­
fasts ami m edical cure , 2,200,000 per­
so n s
In th e  U nited S ta te s  an n u a lly  a b o u t
2,500 persons a re  trie d  fo r m a c " 
un average of ab o u t 100 legal ii 
in  live of the s ta te s  imprison!! 
life lias been e s ta b lish e d  fo r the  
peually
E urope 's p o p u latio n  ou  J a n u a ry  1 
was i»U, 200,000. T lie  p o p u la tio n  of 
eaeli of th e  o lu e r  c o n tin e n ts  w as e s ti­
mated to  be as fo llow s: Asia, 850,-
000,000; Africa. 127.000,000; A u stra lia , 
♦.730,000; N orth  A m erica, 80,250,000; 
South Am erica, 30,420,000; polo! re ­
gions. 500.000. T he  to ta l w ould th e a  
be 1.787.000.000.
I
MY TW O FR IE N D S .
I tlted alone within a mighty olty
“ S u ro . , / u i
Tho .s lh .it ooi.io : :i 1 go;
•Mi l a 'l ita  throtiff*. the foolish \ n l tho  witty
I hail no frioml or foo.
Thorn '*••• -• iwo men, within th a t mighty olty
Cam** t*» tr»e from tho throng;
Ono lov 1mo with a lovo akin to pit y.
Tin* oihfir’* hnto wm  strong.
Tin lovo ami tho hator dwoli in *Mo mo.
P  umbd i hrough tho golfsam ntc.
A Of, in t Loir passing by. ilonied mo
Tho look of lov ■ or hate
So many month* within that. mighty olty 
I lovoil my frioml full well,
But him. tny for, for lilm 1 foil no pity 
But tho <l«ei) hate of helL
Ono morning. In tho tw ilight, o> r tho city 
Thorn camo an Icy b re a th ;
My frioml had p a sv d , beyond my lovo and pity. 
Tho itorder Ian I of (loath.
Then was I lonoly, nnd the way grow dreary;
I gritnlv fought with fate,
And cherished, w ith my lonoilnos* aweary. 
Dead love and living hate.
I sought his grave to whom rny heart wa» 
m ated—
My friend, the good and brave;
And there I saw tho form of him I hated.
Bent, weeping, o’er his grave
And then he told me that, in all the olty.
But me and him below.
From all the. throngs th a t needed God’s swee' 
pity,
Fie had no friend or foe.
And now wo live within the selfsame city,
No othor friends wo crnvo;
Our lovo Is strong th a t sprang from hnmar 
pity.
Above the dead m an’s grave.
—S. W. Foss. In New England Magazine.
“ Kh!” eriod g ran d m a, 
not wand.Tin#?*’
“ Squirt* T u rn e r  ask ed  mo f’i :  t hi* »itM 
of ours to -n igh t. Of a ll w om en in  th e  
world th ere  is h u t one lie loves a s  he 
should his w ife, and  t h a t  is o u r A g a th a .” 
“ 1 d rea m t o f go lden  r in g s  and  w h ite  
roses on C hristm as eve,” cried  g ran n ie . 
“ I knew  th e  lass w ould be lu ck y .”
Hut 1 p u t  my head on g ra n d fa th e r  s 
shoulder and hid my face. T h e  tru th  
m ust out, I knew.
“ W ilt have him  and  be a  rich  lady?* 
said grandpa.
And w hen he  had  w a ited  for an  a n ­
sw er I b u rs t o u t w ith  “ N o” and  a sob 
together.
•She’s f r ig h te n e d ,” said  g ran d m a m ­
ma. “ Nay, we m u st a ll w ed once in 
o u r lives, tny ch ild .”
T hen  g ran d p a p a  ta lk e d  to  me. He 
told m e how  poor th ey  h ad  g ro w n , and 
how kind th e  sq u ire  w as. and 1 h ad  but 
to  m arry  him  to  m ak e  my g ran d p a re n ts  
free from  d e b t and  p o v e rty  th e ir  lives 
th rough . If 1 re fu sed  nnd vexed th e
love now ?” she said ; “y e  sene h im  f ra  
ye for sak e  o* th e  y o u n g  s q u ire .”
“ How d a re  you follow  and  w a tch
m e?”
I Jut she c a u g h t my sleeve.
“ D inna be vexed ,” she said. “ J u s t  
bide a  wee, and  a n sw e r  w h a t I speer. 
I t ’s fo r love o f you, for I’ve seen  y e  
w aste  lik e  th e  snaw  w re a th  in th e  sun  
sin  th e  sq u ire  wood ye. W as i t  y o u r
- • s a i
Adventure of a s*v»etoua Unle.
M ollie, an  o ld piebald  m ule, had  a  re ­
m arkab le  ad v en tu re  in  C incinnati. H er
% F a i th fu l  Eovo.
Thoy rola»? to  us from  Boulogne wax
______________________________ S i  M er, in  F ran ce , a  rem ark ab le  inciden t
ow ner, C harles Cole, had  led h e r in to  th e  I of fidelity. A Danish princess, ono of
s tab le  yard . S udden ly  th e  treach ero u s those fa iry  beau ties  of th e  n o rth  who
ea rth  caved in and  b u ried  th e  an im al seem  hi d raw  th e ir  p ecu lia r charm  from
u n d er a m ass of rock and  d ir t  tw e n ty  th e  m elancholic  splendor of th e ir  c lim ate ,
feet h igh. Cole escaped fa llin g  in to  th e  one of those O phelias, w ith  lim pid  eyes i w hich  has th e  effect of g iv in g  one a  col-
p it. An ho u r la te r  th e  exhausted  m ule as th e  b lu ish  c ry sta l o f th e  Scandinavian  Jar w ith  n a tu ra l  tu rn  over ends. The
w» , t  i(i>rkwo*r fo r  M *n.
T he c o n  r e t  co lla r fo r th is  season will 
be th a t  of m o d era te  he ig h t, e ith e r w ith
tho  tu rn  over flaps, v u lg arly  know n as 
“ w hite  w ings,” or t h a t e n t  s tra ig h t w ith  
an  inch  spacing  in  fro n t. The poin ts 
yield to  th e  n a tu ra l  p ressu re  of th e  ch in ,
M sk ln *  S stn .l n rw w ln g  B e tw ee n  C n arw a .
The p re tty  fashion of m ak in g  th e  sa lad  
dressing on th e  tab le  ob tains am ong  fash­
ionable people a t  sm all in fo rm a l dinner*. 
Before th e  preced ing  course  has  been  r e ­
m oved th e  se rv an t b rin g s  th e  hostess a  
shallow  sil ver bow l, in to  w hich a re  broken 
th e  yelks of tw o  eggs. B efore h e r  aro 
also placed th e  oil d ecan te r, tw o  tin y  nil-
w ill th e  hid t i n t  loved th e  g ro u n d  ye show ed her head  200 fee t aw ay  a t  th e  lakes, had a friend , fa ith fu l, devoted, tu rn  dow n co lla r wiU c e rta in ly  have its  vpr pepper boxes h o ld ing  w h ite  an d  cay-
troil on should have h is r in g  a g a in ? ” m o u th  of a  sew er only  tw o  and  one-half lov ing , p a tie n t, whom  she has deserted place, h u t n o t p ro m in en tly  u n til  th e  j enne popper, a  sm all m u sta rd  p o t w ith
“ W hat do v.iu m ean?” said I feet in d iam eter. She w as assisted in  in  a  m om ent of forgetfulness. L eav ing  sum m er season has set, in. F o r sp ring  th e  nnm ixed m o rd an t, nnd a  t a t  of lem on
“ I’ll speak  g in  I lose tny p lace ,”  sa id  
Je n n ie . “ I rode w ith  th e  m is tre ss  to  
y o u n g  Hr. Locke’s p lace p a s t th e  m oor, 
and th e re  she l ig h te d  and  gave h im  a  
ring , and w h a t she said I k n o w  no t, 
bu t it  tu rn e d  him  th e  t in t  o’ d e a th , an d  
said  ho: ‘T h e re ’s n a  a  d ro p  o ’ t ru e
b lu  id in a  w om an gin she is fa lse .’ And
em erging  from  tlio Fewer. She liad been sudden ly , w hen ascend ing  the outside proper tho  tw o  shapes w e have mon-
"■ tinned w ill he those m ost g enerally  seena lm o st sk inned alive. H er rough h id e  b rid g e  to  th e  steam er, she fo rgo t her
w as seam ed and d o tted  w ith  n um berless friend , th e  m ost fa ith fu l com panion of
gashes from  w hich  th e  blood flowed, h er y o u th , a  Fplondid b lack  dog, w ith
G re a t  bru ises appeared  on h er sides and  b eau tifu l d a rk  sh in in g  h a ir ; from  th a t
abdom en, w hile h e r legs w ere so s tra in ed  tim o tho poor an im al, s tan d in g  e rect
th a t  she could  h a rd ly  stan d . over th e  fences of th e  m ole, h a rk s  fu n -
N evertheless M ollie was very m uch onslv  a fte r  th e  waves, ju m p in g  joyously
ho tu rn e d  to  th e  w all and  covered  h is  alive, as she betrayed  by a  “ Yee-haw -w !” as soon as can  be perceived a fa r  the
eyes, and  y o u r  g ran n ie  rode  hom e. 0f triu m p h  and  a  n o nchalan t tw irl o f sm oking  sh a ft of a  s team er, w hich ho
T here, 't i s  a ll 1 k e n —w u ll it do?" her short tail. T he an im al had em erged a lw ay s th in k s  w ill b rin g  b a rk  ashore h is
in a rav ine n ea r G ilb ert avenue. H er“ Ay, J e n n ie ,” said  I; 
y o u " '
‘H eaven  b less
tr ip  th rough  th e  rock bound sewer was
beloved ow ner.
H e is a lw ay s w a itin g , hopeful and
And had  I w ings on m y fee t 1 co u ld  s o m e w h a t  a id e d  by the dow nw ard  slope | above all t ru e  and  fa ith fu l, though con- 
s q u lre .  H eaven on ly  k n ew  w h a t m igh t n o l ju lv n  Coine to  th e  c o tta g e  do o r 0f th e  c h a n n e l and b y  tho s lig h t stream  soluted and  p e tted  by  th e  gloved hand o f
of w a te r  w hich lu b ricated  the m asonry  , th e  b e a u tifu l and  ro m an tic  English 
of th e  low er side. N evertheless. M ollie’s ! m isses w ho gave h im  Bweet nam es, call-
lutppen.
“ She'll n ev er ru in  us ,"  sobbed  g ran d ­
m am m a.
Ah! it  w as  h a rd  to  b e a r—b itte r ,  hard ; 
b u t  now th e re  w as no  h e lp  fo r  it. I 
took  th e  r in g  from  m y bosom  and laid
sooner.
1 stood befo re  m y g ran d m o th e r , 
tre m b lin g  and  w h ite , and  said : “ Oh,
d o n 't  te ll  m e, g ran n ie ; you  h av e  ch e a te d  
me and ro b b ed  m e of m y tru e  love by  a 
lie. Did you s te a l tho  tro th -r in g  from
it on my palm , and  to ld  th em  i t  w as m y neop am i give i t  back  to  E van , a s  if
AN OLD LADY’S STORY.
I t  l a  A b o u t  H e r  T ru o  L o v o  a n d  
t h o  N o b le  S q u ire .
I s a t  sp in n in g  at. m y lit t le  w heel. In 
th e  sun , for th e  a u tu m n  day was cold, 
w hen  I h eard  som e one w histling , 
end . lo o k in g  up  th e re  w as young 
S q u ire  T u rn e r, w ith  his l in n - folded on 
th e  g a te , lo o k in g  over. W hen lie c au g h t 
my eye he lau g h ed , I blushed , and  I 
arose and  m ade h im  a  courtesy .
He w as a  handsom e g en tlem an , tho 
squ ire , and  th e  hand  from  w hich  lie 
pu lled  th e  glove sh im m ered  in th e  sun 
With p ea rls  and d iam onds; nnd he w as 
bonny  to  look a t. w ith  h is  h a ir  like  
spun  gold  in th e  O ctober su n ligh t.
W hen 1 co u rte s ied  he bow ed, m ak ing  
h is  c u rls  d ance over h is  shoulders, and 
said  he: “ I ’ve spoiled  one p re tty  p ic tu re  
th a t  I could have looked  a t  all day . hut 
I 'v e  m ade a n o th e r  as  p re tty , so I'll not 
grieve. May 1 coine in ?”
_.“ And w elcom e, s ir ,” said  1. and 1 set 
a  c h a ir  fo r h im . fo r he w as m y grand- 
fa th e r ’s lan d lo rd ; h u t fo r a ll th a t  I felt 
u n co m fo rtab le , for I w as n o t used to 
fine com pany
He ta lk e d  aw ay , p ay in g  me m ore 
co m p lim en ts  th a n  I w as used to, for 
g ran d m o th e r, w ho b ro u g h t m e up, said: 
“ H andsom e is as h andsom e does.” and 
“ B eau ty  is b u t  sk in  d e ep ."
S ince I’m te llin g  th e  s to ry  i 'l l  te ll 
th e  tru th . I h ad  done w ro n g  a b o u t one 
th in g . N e ith e r  o f th e  o ld  fo lk s  k n ew  
th a t  I w ore Evan L o ck e’s  rin g  in my 
bosom  o r  th a t  w e 'd  ta k e n  a  vow to 
each  o th e r  beside th e  h a w th o rn  th a t  
g rew  in th e  c h u rc h  lane. I n ev er m ean t 
to  deceive, Init g ran n ie  w as old and a 
l i t t le  h a rd , and  t h a t  love of m ine was 
such a  sw e e t  secre t. Besides, m oney 
seem s to  o u tw e ig h  a ll else w hen peo­
p le  h av e  s tru g g le d  all th e ir  lives 
th ro u g h  to  tu rn  a penny, and  th ey  
k n ew  E van w as a  poor, s tru g g lin g
E van L ocke’s, und t h a t  1 h ad  p lig h ted  
m y tro th  to  him . A nd g ran d m am m a 
culled me a  deceifu l w ench, and  g ran d ­
fa th e r  looked as th o u g h  h is  h e a r t  would 
b reak .
Oh, 1 w ould  h av e  done an y  th in g  for 
th em —any th in g  b u t  g ive up  m y tru e  ]
love.
T h a t  n ig h t I k issed  h is r in g  and | 
p rayed  H eaven th a t  h e  m ig h t love me 
alw ays. In th e  m o rn in g  i t  w as gone, j 
ribbon  and a ll. from  m y neck . 1 looked 
fo r it  h igh  und low , b u t  found  no  sign  i 
of it.. And I began  to  four th e  loss of 
t lm t d ea r r in g  w as a  s ign  th a t  I would 
n ev er m arry  Evan Locke.
T h e  d ay s  passed  on, an d  h e  n ev er ! 
cam e n ea r me.
“ Oh, it  w as c ru e l in  h im ,"  I th o u g h t, 
“ to  hold su ch  a n g e r  fo r  a  h a s ty  w ord  
he h ad  provoked, w h en  I sp o k e  i t  th a t  
he m u st k n o w  I loved  h im  so .”
And g ram lin a  w ou ld  sc arc e ly  look  at 
m e (1 k now  w hy  n o w ), and  g ran d p a
from  m e? You I ’ve loved and  ho n o red  
my life-long!"
escape was a  m ost su rp rising  one, and 
probably  never equalled in  the  line of 
an im al ad v en tu re
IH iln’t  G ilts th e  D ead  M arch . 
Am ong those who w atched  th e  Sher-
T ru e  love!” sa id  she; “ y o u ’ve b u t  Inau funeral procession was a  l it tle  boy j a fa r
in g  him  “ Oh, you dear, fa ith fu l friend. 
S w eet boy." A nd over th ere , a fa r, a fa r  
in  th e  n o rth , th e  fa iry  S candinavian  
j feels some inexp licab le  w ant. Some- 
j  th in g  is m issing  to  her; she does not 
J know  w hat i t  is; it. is tho  unconscious 
regret, of th e  fa ith fu l com panion desert-
one tru e  love n o w —S q u ire  T u rn e r .”
“ You have done it!” I cried. “ I t ’s 
w r i tte n  in y o u r  faoe."
And she looked  d ow n a t  t h a t  an d  feU
to  weeping.
“ My ow n tru e  love w as b re a k in g  h is 
h e a rt ,"  she said. “ My h u sb a n d  a n d  I 
h ad  loved fo r  fo rty  years . I d id  i t  to  
save  him . Could I le t  a  g ir l 's  fancy , 
w o rth  n o th in g , s tan d  in my w ay an d  
see him  a  b e g g a r  in h is  old ago? Oh 
g irl, g irl!”
I And th en  1 fell dow n a t  h e r fe e t  like  
! a  stone. I k n ew  n o th in g  for an  h o u r 
■ o r  m ore, b u t th en , w hen 1 w as b e tte r  
' and  th ey  le f t  me w ith  Je n n ie , I bade 
h e r  fe tch  m y hood and  c lo ak  and  h e r  
ow n  and com e w ith  m e, and  a w a y  I 
j w e n t across th o  m oor in th e  s ta r l ig h t  to 
i w h ere  th e  ba ll w indow s w ere ab laze  
w ith  lig h t and  asked  th e  h o u sek eep e r
to  whom  soldiers are  a  d e ligh t, h u t too 
y o ung  to  see in  th e  G ran d  A rm y v e te r­
ans a n y th in g  except a  lot o f tiresom e old
tho well dressed m an  
III neck dressings th e re  has been q u ite  
a  reac tio n , w hich can  tra c e  its  orig in  to  
the  v u lg ar ex trem es a tta in e d  by th e  shide 
his effo rts  to be u ltra -fash ionab le . 
The sm all tw o  anil one fo u rth  inch four- 
in-hand tied  t ig h t ,  and  its  co u n terfe it, 
th e  m ade up  k n o t, in  n e a t, sm all knots, 
as well as tlio m o d era te  size puff scarf, 
will he am ong  th e  co rrec t th ings. The 
scarf should  he o f such a  size th a t  a  little  
of th e  p lain , w h ite  s h ir t  w ill show on 
e ith e r side of it. I t  is n o t considered 
good ta s te  to  cover one’s en tire  sh ir t 
hosotn w ith  a  sp lashy  lo t o f silk.
T h e  A scot scarf, in  m o d era te  w id ths, 
is also a  good shape. In  n eck w ear silks, 
ex trac ted  tw ills  and  sim ple  fab rics of 
l ig h t tex tu re , w ith  refined  colored 
g rounds, such  as n avy  b lue, w h ite  and  
o th er n ea t colors, w ith  effects th a t  aro 
n e ith e r larg e  nor loud , lm t ru n  to  fine, 
d e licate  traceries, sm all do ts of Wee, l i t ­
em a  p late  o r a  second m in ia tu re  decan­
te r  of ta rrag o n  v inegar, as th e  ta s te  of
i th e  hostess prefers.
i Then, w hile tho  p lates are  b e ing
! changed, tho  m ayonnaise is concocted. 
In to  the u nbea ten  yolks a re  carefu lly  
m easured first a  saltspoon of salt, and  a n ­
o th er of d ry  m u sta rd , a  good p inch  of 
cayenne an d  a  ls i t te r  one of w h ite  pop­
per, then  w ith  n silver fork th e  s tir r in g  
process begins. Drop by  drop  th e  am b er 
oil does its  w ork  till, th ic k , golden  and  
velvety, th e  m ayonnaise  is  ready  for tho 
touch  of acid from  lem on o r  v in eg a r, a nd  
a fte rw ard  to  he sen t around  th e  tab le  as 
the  salad is served. I t  is a  g racefu l of­
fice for deft, fingers.—H er P o in t  o f  V iew  
in  N ew  Y ork Times.
. la m e s  R u sse ll R o w ell 's  I l l r th t la y .
If 1 had been asked  a  few  w eeks ago to  
I nam e th e  tw o  m ost in te res tin g  m en in  
j A m erica, I should  have answ ered  w ith- 
I ou t hesita tion , "M r. Low ell and  G en. 
1 S herm an”—o r  “ G en. S herm an  and  Mr.
SupemorilHid.
M any a re  th e  p itfa lls  w hich  lio in  the
I tie conventional designs, w ill he m ost L o w e ll, ' for th e  o rd ero f the  nam es w ould 
I c o m .,.t.. '  ( have m atte red  little . H ie g e n e ra ls
sighed , and  m oaned , an d  ta lk e d  o f th e  I to  l e t  m o see th e  squire.
w ork-house. And 1 th o u g h t  I should 
d ie  of g rie f  am o n g  th em .
One day g ran d m a  sa id  to  m e: “ It 
seem s th a t  y o u r s w e e th e a r t  is n o t over- 
foud  of you, n o r  o v e r-an x io u s  to  see 
you."
“ W hy n o t?"  sa id  1.
“ W here h as  he been  th is  m onth  
back ?"
“ Busy, d o u b tle ss ,” sa id  I, w ith  a 
sm ile, th o u g h  I th o u g h t m y h e a r t  w ould 
b u rst.
“ Y ou’re  go in g  w ith  h im , m ay  be?”
“ W here?" sa id  1.
She w e n t to  th e  k i tc h e n  do o r and 
beckoned in a  w o m an  w h o  s a t  th e re — 
Dame Coombs, w ho  h a d  com e over w ith  
eggs.
“ 1 h eard  yo u  r ig h t ly ,"  she  said. 
“ You to ld  m e E v a n  L ocke und his 
m o th e r w ere  m ak in g  read y  fo r a  voy-
y o ung  surged I th o u g h t I'il w a it
aw h ile  u n til  I could  sw e e te n  th e  new s 
w ith  th e  fac t th a t  h e ’d b egun  to  m ake 
fo rtune .
uuie cajlie  in from  th e  d a iry  five 
m in u t^T aT te r th e  sq u ire  w as gone and 
h e a rd  he  h ad  b een  th ere . I d id n ’t  tell 
h e r  of h is  fine speeches, h u t th e re  w as 
a  k ey h o le  to  th e  door she  cam e th ro u g h  
an d  1 h ave  a  gu ess  she h e a rd  th em .
T h a t  n ig h t  w e h ad  so m eth in g  else  to  
th in k  of. M isfo rtu n es  had  come upon 
g ra n d fa th e r ,  b u t 1 d id n ’t  foresee th a t  
w hen  th e  h a lf -y e a r’s  re n t  sh ou ld  eouio 
d ue  n o t a  p enny  to  p ay  it  w ith  would 
b e  found.
All th is  t im e  E van  L ocke and  1 lmd 
b een  as  fond as ev er of each  o th er, and 
b e  cam e as  o f te n  us b e fo re  to  ta lk  w ith  
"'‘g ra n d p a  on th e  w in te r  n ig h ts , and still 
every  l i t t le  whHe o u r y o u n g  land lo rd . 
S q u ire  T u rn e r,  w ould  d ro p  in and  s it  in 
h is  lazy  w ay, w a tc h in g  me k n it  or 
sp in . Once o r  tw ice  he w as flushed 
w ith  w ine and  overbold , fo r he tried  to  
k iss  mo. But, sq u ire  o r no, 1 boxed 
h is  e a rs  fo r h is  puins, and no so fter 
th a n  1 could  h e lp , e ith e r.
1 could n o t h e lp  h is  com ing, n o r he lp  
seein g  him  w hen he cam e, and  1 did no t 
d eserv e  t h a t  E van sh ou ld  be an g ry  w ith  
me. B u t he was. Eh, so h igh  and 
m ig h ty , anti spoke a s  th o u g h  one like 
th e  sq u ire  could  m ean  no good by com ­
in g  to  so poor u p lace  as th e  school­
m aste r 's .
He m ade  mo an g ry , and  1 spoke up.
" F o r  t h a t  m a tte r ,  th e  sq u ire  would 
be g lad  to  h av e  mo prom ise to  m arry  
h im ,"  sa id  1. “ Ho th in k s  m ore of me 
th a n  —"
“ May he y o u  like  h im  be tte r!"
“ I d o n ’t  say t h a t , ” rep lied  I. “ B ut bad 
tem p e r and  jea lo u sy  source m ake me 
overfond  of an o th e r . 1 pray  1 m ay 
n e v e r have a  h u sb an d  w ho w ill scold 
me. ”
F or tie hail been  scold ing  mu. No 
o th ci n am e  fo r it.
W ell. E van  w as w ro th  w ith  me and  1 
w ith  h im —n o t h e a rt-d eep  th o u g h , I 
th o u g h t—und I did no t see him  for m ore 
th a n  a  w eek. I w as troub led  m uch, 
though . 1 knew  he w ould come round 
ag a in , and  m ay h ap  ask  my pardon 
F o r  liefore you a re  wed you can b rin g  
y o u r lover to  liit> senses.
Bo 1 d id no t fre t a fte r  E v an 's  a le  
senei . n o r q u ite  sn u b  S qu ire  T u rn e r, 
w ho Hiked me m ore th an  ev er But 
one n ig h t g ra n d fa th e r  cam e in, und, 
sh u tt in g  th e  door, stood be tw een  g rand  
m am m a uud m e, look ing  a t  me, and  so 
t h a t  w e both  g rew  friglil- 
spoke:
eu to  th e  sq u ire 's ,"  sa id  lie. 
_  • tlio  firs t t im e  1 h ad  to  te ll him  th a t
1 coul 1 n o t  pay th e  re n t  w hen d u e .”
I opened m y lips, G randm am m a's 
hand  covered  th em  G ran d p a  d rew  me 
to  him.
“ T h o u 'r t  young , lass ."  said he, “ and 
th ey  a re  r ig h t  to  call th ee  p retty . 
Child, eo u ld ’bt lik e  th e  sq u ire  well 
enough to  wed h im ?”
“ T h ey ’re  g o in g  to  C anada. My son, 
a  c a rp e n te r—an d  a  good one, th o u g h  I 
say  it  -m a d e  th e  d o c to r a  box for Ills 
th in g s . T h e  o ld lady  d rea d s  th e  new 
co u n try , b u t  she  goes fo r  th e  doctor's 
sake. T h e re ’s  m oney to  be m ade 
th e re ."
“ 1 to ld  y o u  so ,” sa id  g ran d m o th er.
“ I d o n 't  b elieve i t , ” sa id  I.
"T h e y 'v e  so ld  th e  house , and  gone to 
L iverpool to  ta k e  sh ip ; and  y ou  m ay 
find th e  t ru th  fo r y o u rse lf, if you 
choose to  m ake  tro u b le ,"  said  Dame 
Coombs. “ I'm  no c h a tte rb o x , to  te ll  
falsehoods a b o u t my n e ig h b o rs .”
And still 1 w ould  n o t be liev e  i t  u n til  I 
had  w alked  across th e  m oor, an d  had  
n th e  sh u tte rs  f a s t  closed and  th e  
door burred , and  n o t a  s ign  of life abou t 
th e  place. T h e n  I g ave  up  hope. I 
w e n t hom e a ll pu le an d  tre m b lin g , and 
s a t  dow u a t  g ran d m a m m a 's  knee.
“ I t ’s t ru e ,"  said  I.
“ And fo r th e  sak e  o f so fa lse  a  lad 
you 'll see y o u r g ra n d fa th e r  ru in ed  and 
b rea k  h is  h e a rt, a n d  leave  m e, th a t  
have nursed  you from  a  babe , a 
w idow ."
I looked a t  h e r  a s  sh e  sobbed , and  
I found s tre n g th  to  say:
Give m e to  w hom  y o u  w ill, then , 
since my o w n  love do es  n o t w a n t m e.” 
And th en  1 c re p t  u p s ta irs  and  sa t 
dow u on my bedside, w eak  us tho u g h  
1 had  fain ted . I w ould  have th a n k e d  
H eaven fo r fo rg e tfu ln e ss  ju s t  th en , b u t 
i t  w o u ld n 't come.
T h e  n e x t day  S q u ire  T u rn e r  w as in 
th e  p a rlo r  as my accep ted  lover, lio w  
pleased  he w as, and  how  th e  co lo r cam e 
back  in to  g ra n d fa th e r ’s  old face! And 
g ran n ie  g rew  so p ro u d  an d  k ind, and 
all th e  house w as ag low , an d  only  I 
sad. But I c o u ld n 't  fo rg e t E v an — Evan, 
whom  I had  loved so —sa ilin g  aw ay 
from  me w ith o u t a  w ord
1 suppose th e y  a ll saw  I looked  sad. 
T h e  bquire ta lk e d  o f m y h ea lth , and 
w ould m ake  m e rid e  w ith  him  o v er the 
m oors fo r s tre n g th .
T h e  old fo lks sa id  n o th ing . T hey 
knew  w h a t a iled  m e; only  o u r  lit tle  
Scotcii m aid  seem ed to  th in k  th e re  w as 
a u g h t w rong. Once she said  to  me:
“ \S h a t a ils  ye , m iss? Y our ey e  is dull 
and  yo u r cheek  is pule, and  y o u r braw  
g ran d  lover eunnu  m ak e  y e  sm ile; y e 're  
nu th a t  ill, e ith e r."
"N o, I am  w ell e n o u g h ,” said  1.
She looked a t  m e w is tfu lly .
"(Jin  ye 'd  te ll  me y o u r a il, 1 m ig h t 
te ll  ye a cu re ,"  she said.
B ut th e re  w as no c u re  for me in th is  
world, and  1 co u ld n ’t  open  m y h e a r t  to 
sim ple Jen n ie . No th e  d ay s  ro lled  by, 
and  I w as close on  my m arr ia g e  eve, 
and  g ran n ie  uud D oro thy  F lum e w ere 
busy w ith  my w edd ing  robes. I w ished 
it w ere my sh roud  th ey  w ere w orking  
a t  instead.
And one n ig h t th e  p a in  In my h e a rt 
g rew  too g rea t, uud i w e n t  o u t  am ong 
tlio p u rp le  h e a th e r  on  th e  m oor and 
th e re  U n i t  dow n u n d e r  th e  s ta rs  und 
prayed  to  he ta k e n  from  th e  world. 
“ F o r how  can  i live w ith o u t E van?" 1 
said.
1 h)Mjke th e  w ords a loud, und tneu  
s ta r te d  up  in a ffr ig h t, fo r  th e re  u t my 
side w as un c lli-h  li t t le  figure, and  1 
h eard  a  c ry  th a t  a t  f irs t  1 scarce  th o u g h t 
e a rth ly  Yet it  w as b u t Scotch Jen n ie , 
w ho had  fo llow ed me.
“ Why do ye call fo r y o u r tru e
She s ta red  a t  me for m y b o ld n ess— 
no w o n d er—b u t called  him . So in a 
m o m en t he s tood before  me in h is  even­
i n g  dress, w ith  h is  ch eek s flushed and 
h is eyes b r ig h t, and  le t me in to  a  lit tle  
room  an d  seated  me.
“ A gatlia , my love, 1 hope no mis- 1 
ch an ce  b rin g s  y ou  h e re .” B u t 1 stopped  
him .
“ N o t y o u r love, S q u ire  T u rn e r ,"  I 
said. “ I th a n k  you fo r th in k in g  so 
w ell of m e. b u t  a f te r  a ll t h a t  has passed ,
1 could say no more. He to o k  my j 
hand.
“ Have 1 offended you, A g a th a ? ” h e  i 
said.
“ N ot you. T h e  offense—th e  g u i l t— j 
oh, I have b een  so rely  ch eated !” and  a ll 
1 could do w as to  sob.
A t la s t  s tre n g th  cam e to  m e. I w en t 
b ack  to  th e  f irs t and  to ld  h im  a ll—how  
w e h ad  been  p lig h ted  to  each  o th er, 
w a itin g  only fo r b e tte r  p ro sp ec ts  to  be 
wed. and  how , w hen he h o n o red  me 
b.v an  offer of h is  hand, I a n g e re d  my 
g ran d m o th er by o w n in g  to  th e  t ru th , 
and of th e  r in g  g ran n ie  had  s to len  from  
tny b reast, and  th e  false m essage  th a t  
had been se n t my p rom ised  h u sb an d  
from  me.
“ And th o u g h  I n ev er see E van  Locke 
a g a in ,"  said 1, “ .still I can n ev er be a n ­
o th e r  m an 's  tru e  love, fo r I am  h is  u n ­
til  I die."
T h en , as  I looked, a ll  th e  r ich  co lor 
faded  o u t of tlio sq u ire ’s face, an d  1 
saw  th e  s ig h t w e seldom  sec m o re  th a n  
once in a  l ife tim e—a s tro n g  y o u n g  
mini in tears.
A t la s t  he a rose  and  cam e to  me.
“ My lit tle  A g a th a  n ev er loved m e,” 
ho s:iid. "A h  tne! T h e  n ew s  is bad
fellows whose endless lines w ere so long  p a th  of th e  m an  w ho sits down to m ake 
in g e ttin g  by  th a t  his m o th e r took h im  y 8 w ill. In a  case  recen tly  trie d  in  th e  
hom e before he had seen the g litte r in g  p robate  court th e  w itnesses w ere s ta ted  
uniform s for w hirl: his soul hungered , ju  thti usual w ords to  have “ h ereun to  
This of course displeased the hoy. and  | subscribed th e ir  nam es,” b u t  itliappcned  
i b itte rly  critic ised  tho ar- 1 t j1;,t these w itnesses' s igna tu res  w ere I 
I w ritte n  in  th e  m arg in  and  som ew hat 
: h ig h er th a n  these a tte s tin g  words.
H ence arose th e  g rave  question , Could a 
I s ig n a tu re  he said to  he subscribed  when, 
i s tr ic tly  speaking , it  was superscribed? 
i t  is easy .o conceive a  ju d g e  of rig id ly  
logical tendencies w ho would have de­
cided  th a t  th ere  h ad  been in  th is  case no 
p roper a tte s ta tio n .
F o r tu n a te ly  S ir C. P ark er B u tt, fo rti­
fied by  a decision of L ord  Cam pbell, de­
cided" th a t, though i t  m igh t seem  a 
s tra n g e  in te rp re ta tio n  to  p u t upon the 
w ord “ su b scrib e,” to  hold th a t  w ritin g  
th e  w itnesses' nam es above th e  tes ta to r’s 
s ig n a tu re  in  tlio m arg in s  was u com ­
pliance  w ith  tile ac t, y e t ill th e  eye of 
| the  law  th e  Word “ subscribe" “ sim ply 
m eans sign ing  th e  nam e w ith o u t any 
reference to  its  positio n  on the docu­
m en t."
Win .1 v<
th a t  n ig h t lie 
rango inen t of tile  procession. H is fa- 
th er 's  a tem p t to  explain m atters  availed  
nothing. O ther precessions, lie said, 
were m uch b e tte r, for in  them  the sol­
diers cam e first, and the G ran d  A rm y 
last, and  little  boys au d  th e ir  m am m as 
d idn’t lose a n y th in g  by going hom e 
early .
• i  could have stood i t , ” ho sa id  a t  las t, 
“ if those old m en h ad n 't  m ade th e ir  
1 lands play over and  over a  tu n e  th a t  
sounded iike 'Y ou've got to  see us! 
Y ou've got to  see in-! Y ou've got to see 
us!’ T h a t m ade me m ad!”
i a fi-.Mr. Kcilpattl'H
T he t ru th  is Jam es R ed p a th  was a  
m an of in tense feelings and  s trong  
sym path ies, w hich  wore a lw ays read y  j 
to  go o u t to  a ll whom he believed to  be i 
w ronged and  oppressed. He w as an  j 
a rd e n t abolition ist. Few  m en ever 
labored  m ore for the  cause of th e  Irish  
people. H is reg a rd  for P resid en t Davis ■ 
w as of tile sam e sort. I t  w as sym pathy  | 
for th e  one sou thern  m an  w ho w as dis- ! 
franchised  and  proscribed for a  political j 
ac t in  w hich lie had  been engaged in  \ 
com m on w ith  m any thousands of h is  ' 
countrym en. M r. R edpath  in  a ll he d id  
was consisten t w ith  h is  own a rd en t 
n a tu re  and  overpow ering  tenderness for 
th e  weak and  t he oppressed. He never 
v io lated its  unities, no  m a tte r  how 
stran g e  his conduct in  some instances 
m ay have appeared. H e w as tru e  to his 
ow n heart all th e  w ay tliro u g h .-
IIB1T.
If. w hen you open y o u r m ail, d ear 
reader, yon  receive a  po lite  req u est for 
your b ra in , do not be aston ished . The 
•xplan.ntion is th is : A n u m b er  of scien­
tific m en have form ed an  o rgan iza tion  
th e  purpose of w hich  is to  tak e  th e  
brains of d istingu ished  persons a fte r  
dentil and  s tu d y  th em , w ith  a  view  to 
fu ller know ledge both of m edicine and 
m ind. Dr. Joseph  Leidy is p res id en t of j 
th e  o rgan iza tion  and Ur. P epper secre­
tary . Both a rc  o f P h ilad e lp h ia . A large 
num ber of persons have a lready  prom - j
s tro n g  yet ch ild like  n a tu re , h is  variod 
and well ren lem ls 'i eil experience, liis ex­
tensive reading , and his readiness and  
skill in expressing  him self on a th o u san d  
topics, m ade h im  a  fasc in atin g  ta lk e r, 
w h e th e r he w ere addressing  tw o  or 
tw en ty  people.
On ......... .h e r han d . Mr. Low ell's poetic
im ag ination  and keen y e t k ind ly  w it, his 
in tim ate  acq u ain tan ce  w ith  th e  best 
th o u g h ts  of tile  best m inds ol' a ll tim e, 
his fam ilia rity  w ith  th e  h isto ry  of tho 
past and his personal connection  w ith  
tlio h isto ric  happen ings of h is  ow n day  
com bine to m ake h im  one o f th e  h a lf
1 to allow  th e ir  bru ins to  be exam ined dozen living m en whom  it w ere best
H u n ts  F axes T h o u g h  a n  Old M an.
Bnsliiii .Skill's lives a t  th e  G ap, L an ­
caster county. He is a t  least seventy- 
five years of age. anil is y e t ab le  to  s it  
well in tliu saddle, and  w hen ho goes fox 
h u n tin g , w hich  is a lm ost daily  a t  th is  
season of the  year, lie ea ts  b u t one m eal 
and  then  dashes off w ith  as lig h t a h e a rt  
as th e  next one aud  only ea ts  again  
w hen he re tu rn s  la te  in th e  evening . He 
alw ays m akes it  a ru le  to  never e a t b e­
tw een meals. He lias now tw enty-seven  
foxes penned up. He u sua lly  catches 
from  th ir ty  to  fo rty  in  a  season and  then
lln n to n 's  I 'ant SprnUiiiK I • relic lie i 
T w o  h u n d red  and  fo rty  w ords a  m in­
u te . four w ords every second, is a ra te  of 
speed w hich  seem s alm ost beyond the 
pow er of a rticu la tio n , yet th a t  was tho 
m easure  of th e  to rre n t  of eloquent ex­
position and  appeal poured  fo rth  in St. 
P au l’s  c lm rcli M onday by the Rev. Ur. 
P h illip s  Brooks. T ry  to  equal i t  read 
ittg  fro m  a  p rin ted  page in  a conversa­
tiona l tone, a n d  th en  im agine the im ­
m ensely increased  d ifficulty  of the  task 
in  a  large  church , befo re  a g rea t congre­
g a tio n , und  w ith o u t tho  g u idance even 
of a  w ritte n  note. T h e  business men, 
fo r w hom  tlio service was especially de­
signed , had  been assured  th a t  th e  dis­
course  w ould  b e  sh o rt, and  so i t  w as in 
tim e , for i t  w as finished in  tw enty-five 
m in u tes, b u t  th e  rep o rt m ade by two 
s ten o g rap h ic  rep o rters  covered (1,000 
w ords and  gave th e  e x trao rd in a ry  aver­
ages w ith  w hich th is  p arag rap h  opens.—
lets them  o u t in the  spring . Ho has been 
I th o u g h t she did. T h is  com es o f i as successful th is  w in te r  as in  any  w in te r
v an ity ."
“ M any a  h ig h e r  and  a  fa i r e r  have 
h e a rts  to  g iv e,” 1 said . “ M ine w as gone 
e re  you saw  m e.”
And th en , k in d  and  g e n tle  as  th o u g h  
I had no t g rieved  him . he gave m e h is 
arm  and saw  me across th e  m oor, and  
a t  th e  g a te  p aused  and  w hispered :
“ Be a t  res t, A gatha. T h e  G olden 
G eorge has n o t sailed y e t.”
1 liked  him  b e tte r  th a n  1 h ad  ever 
done before  th a t  n ig h t w hen  I to ld  
g ran n ie  th a t  I would n ev er wed him .
Ehl b u t  he w as tit to  be a  k in g —th e  
g ran d est, k in d est, b est of l iv in g  m en;
past. There  are  few w ho can  ride b e t­
te r  or have a keener sense of tho fun 
w hich fox h u n ters  experience in  a h u n t 
or chase.—
M itrriay*' o f Two Itliiu l 1 'tm o n i.
j T he Rev. W illiam  G . H erb e rt, p asto r 
1 of th e  H igh  S tre e t M ethodist Episcopal 
| church , was called upon Thursday  n ig h t 
to  u n ite  a  b lin d  couple in  wedlock. They 
w ere Mr. W. T uck Levely, of Annapolis, 
and  Miss M ary Lee, of B altim ore county. 
The m arriag e  was perform ed a t  th e  
b ride’s home, and  w as w itnessed by  sev­
eral relatives. M r. Levely, th e  groom , 
w ho rode aw ay  w ith  th e  b rea k  o f th e  j8 young and lias a  beardless face. H o is
m orrow  and never stopped  t il l  he 
reached  L iverpool, und found E van 
Locke ju s t  ready  to  se t  foot on  th e  
G olden G eorge and  to ld  h im  a  ta le  th a t  
m ade h is h e a r t  lig h t and  se n t h im  back  
to  m e. H eaven b less him!
Aud w ho w as it  th a t  s e n t  o ld g ra n d ­
fa th e r  th e  deed  of g if t  th a t  m ade th e  
c o tta g e  his ow n, and w ho spoke a  k ind  
w ord to  th e  g e n try  fo r y o u n g  I)r. Locke 
th a t  helped him  in to  p rac tice?  S till  no  
one hu t S qu ire  T u rn e r, w hom  w e 
ta u g h t  o u r ch ild ren  to  p ray  fo r every  
n igh t. F or we w ere m arried , an d  in  a
Novel R o il S to ry .
W h en  M r. A ndrew  Y oung re tu rn ed  
fro m  A laska las t fa ll  he w en t ou t to  his 
ran c h  on Young's r iv e r to  d ig  his po ta­
toes. F ussing  a  hollow  tree  lie noticed 
several bush e ls  a lread y  ga th e red . He 
looked a ro u n d  th e  patch , h u t saw  no 
s igns of anyone hav in g  d istu rb ed  the 
g ro u n d , and to  solve th e  m y ste ry  w atched 
th e  tree . H e  w as soon rew ard ed  by see­
in g  a  flock of b luejays  a lig h t on the tree, 
an d  each  b ird  had  a  p o tato  in  its  hill, 
w h ich  w as dropped in to  an  opening  in  a 
lim b  an d  passed on dow n to  th e  ground. 
H e  p rocured  sacks, and  as fas t as one 
w as filled an o th e r was p u t a t  th e  place, 
and  in  th is  w ay tho birds harv ested  fifty 
bushels of p o tatoes fo r h im  from  various 
p atches a ro u n d  th e  co un try .
when they  have no fu r th e r  use fo r tnen i, 
and  am o n g  these persons is tho Rev. 
P h illip s Brooks, of Boston.
L e tte rs  requesting  b ra in s  have been I 
sen t out to  n ea rly  a ll thu  n o tab le  m en 
anil w om en of th e  co u n try . N ex t sum ­
m er, at th e  m ee tin g  in W ash ing ton  of 
th e  congress of p hysic ians and  surgeons, 
th is  o rgan iza tion  w ill lie perfected , and 
associate m em bers in th e  d iffe ren t cities 
w ill la. au thorized . W hen  th a t  is done 
j you can do yo u r fam ily  physician  a  spe­
cial honor by  b eq u ea th in g  to  him  your 
| b rain , w hich  lie w ill exam ine and  re|Hirt 
on o r perhaps fo rw ard  i t  to .th e  special­
ists  in P h ilade lph ia .
A M ayor on H is  K nees.
Has th e  an c ien t c ity  o f M oscow gone 
down on i ts  knees to  th e  m erc h a n t Je r-  
luokoff? T h is is the  question  now  a g i­
ta tin g  M oscow society. I t seem s th a t  a 
su bscrip tion  for a  c e rta in  c h a rity  w as 
being  raised  in  M oscow , an d  of the  m ill­
ion rub les  req u ired  th ere  w a sn  deficit of 
80O.000, The m ayor b e th o u g h t him  to 
m ake a n  appeal to  a  r ic h  m erch an t of 
his acq u ain tan ce  for th e  req u ired  sum . 
He did so; the  first t im e  in vain. B ut 
on an o th er v isit tlio m erch an t said : “ Go 
dow n on y o u r knees a n d  beg  na- to give 
you th e  m oney.” “ A nd  w hy not?” re­
tu rn e d  th e  m ayor. L ike L ady  G odiva, 
he sacrificed his p ride  a n d  gained  th e  
m oney for th e  tow n.
And now  society is m u ch  concerned 
to  know  if  i ts  honor w as lost, and  casu ­
ists  are  a rg u in g  on  bo th  sides of the  
question. M oscow h as  g o t som eth ing  to 
ta lk  a b o u t in  tlio p lace  of M ute. P a tti ,  
who refuses to  com e a n d  sing.
w orth  w hile  to  know . L ik e  G en. S herm an  
aud < Teorge W a h ing ton , M r. L ow ell w as 
a F e b ru ary  ch ild , and  w as 72 years old 
on W ash in g to n ’s b irth d a y . G en. S her­
m an reached his seveuty-lirst b irth d a y  
on Feb. 8, an d  d ied  on tlio  14th.
,\ L argo  I'riCH Tor a  F lo w er.
I saw  a new  vat iety  o f p lan t fo r p a rlo r  
decoration in a  florist's w indow  th e  o ilie r 
day. tlie p rice b -ing m arked  a t  th e  m od­
est figure of .<100. In  th e  passion for th is  
o rt of d isplay, w h ich  is now  ram p a n t 
here  in Boston. I am  told th a t  th e  m oney 
expended is o u t  of a ll p roportion  to  th e  
in trin s ic  value o r b e a u ty  of th e  p ro d u ct, 
some rare  specim ens being  so u g h t for iu  
preference to  ono in  w hich th e  a t t r a c ­
tions uL form  an d  color a re  conspicuous. 
T h is so rt of in te res t recalls  th e  D utch  
tu lip  m ania , and  though  th ere  is p erhaps 
no d an g er th a t  o u r Y ankee flow er fan ­
ciers w ill lose th e ir  heads, a s  tlio old 
H ollanders d id , y e t i t  is w orth  rem em ­
bering  th a t  t he la t te r  w ere h a rd  headed, 
m a tte r  of fac t people, a n d  i t  is such , by 
the way, who a re  a p t  to  be m ost u n se t­
tled by  a  g u s t of ex c item en t
a p iano  tuner. The b ride  is young an d  i 
handsom e. She is uu accom plished p e r­
form er on th e  p iauo  aud  is well edu­
cated. Both were educated  a t  th e  M ary­
land  School for th e  B lind, and  i t  is sa id  
th a t  th e  courtsh ip  began w hile they  were 
in th a t  in s titu tio n .-
I’ t t y  t h e  I IU n it .
A bliud  m an w ho plays sacred m usic 
upon an  accordeou is p e ra m b u la tin g  the 
stree ts  of W indsor. H is affliction a t ­
tra c te d  some tim o ago the a tte n tio n  of 
her m ajesty  th e  queen , w ho w hile tak - 
few y e a rs  had boys aud  g i r 's  u t o u t  jU(, a  ,jr iv<! saw him  in th e  s tre e t and  
knees; aud  w hen th e  e ld e s t w as n igh  com passionately gave him  a g ra tu ity .
J im  Can lee, an  old L ym e trap p e r, has 
c a u g h t a n  unpreceden ted  n u m b er of 
m u sk ra ts  th is  year, l ie  sinks a h a lf  b arrel 
n ear th e  ru n s  of th e  ra ts  to  tile level of 
th e  g ro u n d , h a lf fills i t  w ith  w a te r, and 
th en  on floating  pieces o f boards in the 
tu b  places sm all pieces of carro ts. W hen 
th e  m u sk ra t ju m p s  in  a f te r  the  b a it  he 
can  t  g e t o u t, uml lie leaves the tra p  set 
for a n o th e r victim . M r. Candee has 
c a u g h t as m an y  as six ru ts  in  a single 
b a rre l in  one night.-
tw o  th e  th in g  I needed to  m ak e  m e 
q u ite  happy h appened , and  from  fa r  
over th e  sea, w here  ho h ad  been th re e  
tw elv em o n th s , cam e o u r sq u ire  w ith  th e  
b o n n ies t lady t lia t  ever b lushod beside 
him , and  th e  h a ll  had a m is tre ss  a t  la s t  
—a m istre ss  w ho loved th e  sq u ire  as  I 
loved Evan.
Eh! b u t i t ’s a n  old s to ry  S he th a t  1 
rememlKTci! u g irl l saw  ill h e r  coffin, 
w ith ered  anil old. And th en  th ey  
opened th e  v a u lt w here  th e  sq u ire  had 
s le p t ten  y e a rs  to  pu t h e r beside him ; 
and  I've n o th in g  le ft o f Evan, m y life  
uud my love, b u t b is  m em ory , and  it 
b e a m s  a s  if every  hope anil d rea m  o f joy  
I ever h ad  w ere  p u t  aw ay  u n d e r to m b ­
stones. And even  th e  G olden G eorge, 
th e  g rea t, s tro n g  sh ip  th a t  w ould  have 
borne  my d ea r from  m e, has  m ohlered  
aw ay  a t  th e  bo tto m  of th e  sea. Ami 1 
th in k  my w edd ing-ring  is like  to  o u t­
la s t  Us ail, fo r 1 have it  y e t. and  
be n in ety  to -m orrow
N inety! i t 's  a good old age . and  it  
cun’t  I, long now before 1 m ee t E van  
and  th e  res t in lleav en . - G e n tle m a n ’s 
M agazine.
He now bears upon bis b reast a  p lacard  
w ith  the ra th e r  am biguously  w orded in ­
scription
W akm l rru m  111. W h i te r '.  S leep.
A  L ed y ard  boy on M onday discovered 
a  w oodchuck in  a  heap  of leaves in  an 
old tree  an d  pulled h im  out. H e was 
cu rled  up, w ith  botli fore|»aw» pressed 
closely over his eyes. W hen his paws 
w ere pu lled  off his eyes he did not open 
them , hu t yaw ned and gaped as a heavy
a n im a l could not be aroused  f rom  his 
d o rm a n t cond ition  u n til he had  been in 
a  w arm  root" for several h o u rs.-
Blind from  inflam m ation . A ssisted sleeper m ig h t bo expected to  do. Ib e  
by her m ajesty  th e  queen. "—London T it- 
Bits.
W orkm en are ju s t  finishing w hat is 
claim ed will be th e  longest board  fence 
in th e  country . I t  su rro u n d s J .  (J. Ntuy- 
vesani's  new deer park a t T ran q u illity ,
N. J . ,  and w ill be when com pleted
tw elve miles loug. T he saw m ill a t  Al- ____  ____________ __ _______ ______
luum chy has been ru n n in g  co n tin u a lly  has  lived a ll his life  w ith in  fo u r m iles of
A M a rty r  to  Gove.
A negro  by  t lie nam e of A lex W ood, a 
f re ig h t han d  on th e  B runsw ick  and  
W estern  tra in , m e t a  sud d en  and  h o rri­
b le  dea th  n ear S u m n er a  d ay  o r tw o 
since. T he  tra in  w as going  to w ard  A l­
bany and  h ad  ju s t  pu lled  o u t o f Sum ner. 
W ood w as on top  of tlio  ca rs  aud  w a lk ­
ing  backw ard  ta lk in g  to  som e negro  
g irls  w ho stood n ea r tu e  track . Ono of 
these g irls  w as W ood’s sw eeth eart, aud 
w hile lie was feas tin g  h is eyes un her 
charm s as th e  tra in  m oved off lie 
reached th e  end of th e  c a r  on w hich  he 
was w alk ing , and  befo re  lie could  rea l­
ize his d an g er h ad  fa llen  be tw een  it  and 
tlie nex t e a r  to  th e  g ro u n d , and was 
I—us lied to  dea th  a lm o st in  an in s ta n t.—
The com p la in t is m ade th a t  tho  d a n c ­
ing  m en in  society are  scarcely  beyond 
the ago of knickerbockers, and  a  call has 
gone out fo r m ore m en  of years, w eigh t 
an d  d iscretion  w ho a re  w illin g  to  m ak e  
them selves generally  usefu l a t  th e  sm all 
dances of society. T here  has n ev er been 
a  year in  th e  h isto ry  of N ew  Y ork w hen 
hulls occurred  iu  p riv a te  houses so fre ­
quen tly  as th is  season. Tw o o r th re e  
dances a  n ig h t have been tho ru le . As a  
m ajo rity  of tlie m en in  society  are  also 
in business, it is d ifficult to  see how they  
can tie expected  to  s it  u p  u n til 4 o 'clock 
in  th e  m orn in g  every n ig h t in  th e  week 
an d  still go to  th e ir  offices a t  th e  accus­
tom ed tim e. A p p aren tly  th ere  is a n ­
o th er long felt w an t in society w hich tlie 
conditions of N ew  York life m ake  i t  
im possible for m en to  fulfill.-
P ra y e r  iu  a  J u r y  R oom .
Som eth ing  novel o ccurred  in  connec­
tion w ith  the ju ry  in  th e  la ta  D uncan 
case. A fte r  th e  case had  been su b m itted  
to  th em  an d  th ey  filed in to  tho ju ry  
room  to  consider th e ir  verd ic t i t  was 
suggested  th a t  tn e  ju ry  engage iu  p ray e r 
before tak in g  a  ballo t. T h is  suggestion 
m et w ith  favor, and  th e  jn ro rs  knelt 
down on  th e  floor, w hile  R . J .  M cA rdie, 
th e  tailo r, petitio n ed  the T hrone of G race 
for d iv ine g u id an ce  in  th e ir  deliiiera- 
tieus. A t th e  conclusion of th e  prayer 
th e  ju ry  took a ballo t aud  the doom  of 
A nthony  D uncan  w as sealed.-
A liu iu e k e e p ln g  Y outh.
M r. D avid H em bree, J r . ,  son of Mr. 
David R. H em bree, of C'rossvillu Dis­
tr ic t,  M ilieu coun ty , is 18 years old, and
cu ttin g  o u t tlie boards. The fence is ten  
feet h igh, and is m ade of hem lock un 
inch and a h a lf  th ick . I t  w ill cost
$20,000. ____________
A doctor in  P a ris  w as called to  a tte n d  
a popular ac tress  whose face had  been 
sadly dam aged by a  c a rria g e  accideut.
th e  Chat tahoochie, bu t has never seen the 
r iv er. He is th e  best w orking  boy iu  the 
d istr ic t, and  lias a ll his life sta id  a t 
hom e aud  worked.* ’ “  3
sh a ll  He cam e to
________  Xu lto iu e  the E aste r eggs are  tak en  to
tin; conclusion th a t  to pro- th »  parish  prii who blesses a n d sp rin k -
serve her beau ty  it was necessary to  re ­
pair the lady 's face w ith  a piece of h u ­
m an skin, aud accordingly  he provided 
the rem edy by rem oving a  portion  o f
his own.
les ilium  w ith  holy w ater, and the an u s 
a fte rw a rd  p a in t and  bell them  They 
m u st he p laced on th e  tab le  w ith  the 
flow ers and  o th er decorations, and  ea ten  
as th e  fii t course for the  E aste r dinner.
T im e* A re  H urd .
1 am  to ld  th a t  th e re  has not been a  
tim e  in years, w hen so m any  |>ersuiis have 
been ou t o f w ork  as  now . 1 know one 
big com pany th a t,  iu consequence of tlie 
recent m oney s trin g en cy , h as  reduced  its  
c lerical staff $25.(100 w o rth  yearly , and 
th is  is b u t  one of many instances. In  
sp ite  of th is  s ta te  of affa irs  th ere  a re  
few er s tree t b eggars a b o u t th an  usual, 
w hich show s, 1 th in k , th a t  people who 
have worked and  w an t to  work do not 
descend to  p rom iscuous b e g g in g .-  Brook­
lyn Life.
N ot a
D au g h te r—W h a t a  w in te r  is this?
C u ltu red  M other —My dear, th is  would 
hard ly  have been regarded  as w hiter 
w hen 1 w as a  g irl. M any a tim e th e  
suow d r if ts  were so h ig h  th a t  we had  to  
tunnel th ro u g h  them .
D au g h ter M erry! W hy. 1 supposed 
th is  was a  reg u la r old f a s h i o n e d  w inter.
C u ltu red  M other—A h, no, m y dear. 
Thi.- is only I ' - . ; * u c e .  Good News.
W anted  to  C o m p le te  11 is T ra d e .
Charles D rum , 2U years of age, w ho 
pleaded g u ilty  to  sn a tch in g  a  purse  from  
a  lady  on Jack so n  stree t, go t th re e  years 
aud  a  ha lf in  the  p en iten tia ry . T he 
ju d g e  was ab o u t to  sentence him  to  tlie 
refo rm ato ry  w hen D rum  spoke up  an d  
inform ed tho c o u rt t h a t  he h ad  once be­
fore been convicted , th e  first tim o  for 
bu rg la ry . D rum 's counsel le t  th e  ca t 
out of the  b ag  by  say ing  th a t  h is  c lien t 
p referred  S tillw a te r  to  S t. C loud be­
cause he desired  to  com plete  his tra d e , 
th a t  of a  tin sm ith . Tlie c o u rt d id  'n o t 
appear to  lie m uch  sw ayed by tho  de­
fen d an t's  p references, am i m ade  it  s ta te  
prison on h is adm ission of a  fo rm er con­
viction
G ood D ay fo r WtmleA.
A B razilian  b a rk  w hich a rriv ed  in 
New York tlie o th e r  d ay  reports  seeing 
eigh ty -four w hales in  one day . Som e of 
th e  m onsters w ere tw o or th ree  m iles 
aw ay, b u t o thers cum e so close to  the  
vessel th a t  the  fishy odor m ade  th e  
ta ilo rs  sick. A t th is  season o f tlie y ear 
we see no reason to  d o u b t th e  s to ry ,—
T he question of a  change in  tlie  [«jsi- 
tion  of the  e a rth 's  axis has led to  some 
si»ecial refinem ents in th e  m ethods of ob­
serv ing  a stronom ica l la titu d es , and  ex­
peditions are  ab o u t being  fitted  ou t in 
different co u n tries  fur the  purpose of 
m ak ing  a  series of la titu d e  observations. 
Tho scien tists  fro m  th is  co u n try  w ill go 
to th e  H aw aiian  islands.
A newly pa ten ted  egg boiler com bines 
the sandglass a rra n g e m e n t w ith  a:i a u ­
tom atic  "a la rm "  when th e  egg in cooked, 
which would seem  to  be uu in v ita tio n  
ra th e r  th an  an a la rm , as un ingenious 
device lif ts  it o u t of th e  w a te r, so th a t 
all th e  cook has to do is to eat it.
Professor Jo h n  T y n d all, th e  fam ous 
B ritish  sc ien tist, d id  n o t i i r tn v  i. I lie 
was 02. when he wedded L - 
ton 's eldest d au g h te r , l ie  i '  is
e igh tie th  year.
G irls ' G in g h am  G ow ns.
Tlie sim plest of plaid  co tton  frocks for 
ft m iss have a  g a th e red  s k ir t  w ith  a  four- 
inch hem , sowed to  th e  edge of a  round  
w aist, sh irred  a t  th e  cen te r, b ack  and  
fro n t o f th e  w ais t lino and  b u tto n ed  in  
tho back. T he high  co lla r and  cuffs on 
the fu ll topped sleeves are  of em bro idery  
or w h ite  co tton  passem enterie. A c an ­
ons, lea th e r o r r ibbon  be lt inay  be w orn.
Suede belts  and  those of th e  dress fa ­
bric  nre very  sty lish  fo r m isses, w hile  
sashes of th e  dress m ate ria l a ro  again  
w orn  by  lit t le  g irls, un less they  a re  p re ­
ferred  of w h ite  nainsook, w ith  a  p laited  
V o r vest to  correspond. P la id s  aro gen- 
e ra lly  m ad e  up  on tho b ias, and  all sk ir ts  
a re  am ple, full and  gathered .
S k irts  aro no longer c n t sufliciontly  H arv a rd , favors o 
•andm otherish  to  t r ip  th e  ch ild  w hen Taussig, of th e  sa
In them . S h irt  w aists aro  worn w ith  
g a thered  sk ir ts  by misses, tin ' w aists  
hav ing  a  d raw in g  s tr in g  a t  th e ir  w aist 
line  und enough leng th  to  tn ck  tin d e r th e  
sk ir t , w ith  a poin ted  yoke, sh irred  con­
fer, f ro n t and back o r  plaits.
G im p dresses w ill p robab ly  never go 
e n tire ly  ou t, lm t th ey  do n o t ap p ear as
D is tin g u is h e d  ( Ire m a t Ionium.
3 e b e r  N ew ton says he has tried  to  
m ake his life useful to  liis fellow m an, 
and he objects decidedly to  the  possibil­
ity  of iiis in ju r in g  them  a fte r  he is dead, 
therefore  he goes in for c rem ation  for 
him self and  all th e  w orld.
Charles A. Dana, w ho has given so 
m any o th er jieople ro astings in his life ­
tim e, is un ite  w illing  th a t  he h im self 
should lie reduced to  ashes a fte r  he iB 
dead. He w rites, “ I t  is m y ju d g m e n t 
th a t  crem ation  is the  m ost ra tio n a l and 
ap p ro p ria te  m anner of d isposing of the  
dead."
Professor Charles K llio tt N orton , of 
xem ation . Professor 
m e college, says, “ I
should be happy  to  be c rem ated  w hen 
m y tim e com es; m eanw hile  I should ho 
g lad  to  see my predecessors t rea ted  in 
th is  sensible fashion."
Som e of th e  m ost p ro m in en t c le rgy­
m en and doctors of d iv in ity  in the  
Union are  h ea rtily  in favor of th is  m oth-
freq u en tly  th is  seaHoii as las t for g irls  0,1 ,,f disposing of dead bodies. Indeed 
o v er seven years. F o r  a  to t of fo u r years 
a  blue and  w hite  p laid  is c u t on th e  b ias.
tho  sk ir t hem m ed and  g a th ered , w ith  
sh ir t  sleeves and  a  h ig h  bodice, w hich 
fastens in  th e  back , h av in g  five side p laits  
back a nd  fro n t, and  rovers o f em bro idery , 
im ita tin g  a  low  neck, or a  t r im m in g  of 
co tton  passem enterie  shapes a  yoke in 
poin ted  tabs.
P earl bu tto n s  aro used  for a  trim m in g  
ns well as  for th e ir  orig inal purpose of 
fasten ing . T he w h ite  nainsook g im ps 
and  full sleeves nre p re tty , w ith  a  sash 
of tho  sam e aro u n d  th e  w a is t and  tied  in 
the  back, w ith : ■ iced ends. Tho sash  is 
fifteen inches « .  ]e and  hem m ed all 
a ro u n d .—Dry Goods Econom ist.
the  n u m b er is ra th e r  rem arkab le  am ong 
the m in iste ria l profession. B ishop P o t-
ft’urk lng  H am it tlie Hem.
R ig h tly  ca red  for th ere  is no need of 
hav in g  hands g row  stu m p y  and  th ick  
w ith  w ork. They w ere m ade  to  w ork, 
an d  some of the  h a rd e s t w ork ing  races 
in th e  w orld have tho finest han d s nnd 
feet, M ark w hat Mr. S tan ley  says of 
tho  A frican  pigm ies w ho h u n t  and  g ru b  
fo r a  liv ing  and  y e t have th e  m ost beau­
tifu l ex trem ities , as do  m any of th e  sav ­
age tribes. T he Jap an ese , tho H indoos, 
Ita lian s  and  F in n s  w ork  an d  d ru d g e, y e t 
th e ir  h ands a re  m ore shapely  and  th e  
sk in  finer than  of those of som e o f nnr 
id le  ladies. If k ep t from  in ju r io u s  h ea t 
an d  a lk a li nse rea lly  packs the cells of 
th e  skin together, and  in  p lace of ho rn y  
callous you w ill find th e  p a lm s of w ork­
in g  hands a  fine, sm ooth, in cred ib ly  
tough  m em brane—I can ’t  say t e n d e r -  
b a t  sm ooth  and  supple, w hich  a  life tim e 
o f w ork w ill not, deface, w h e th e r i t  holds 
t lie plow h and le  o r th e  he lm  of house­
keeping.
An app lica tion  of th e  r ig h t  so rt w ill 
a id  th is  refilling  and  to u g h en in g  o f th e  
tissues, iyt every a m a te u r  ped estrian  
know s, and one w om an w rites th a t  
she has been ab le  for tho first w in te r  in i 
her life to  go  th ro u g h  it  co m fo rtab ly  ' 
w ith o u t cracked  and roughened  h an d s 1 
by  g race  of a  clover cosm etic.
M ittens of fine crasli a re  indispensable  
fo r w om en’s hands w hen housekeeping, j 
a  y a rd  m ak in g  h a lf  a  dozen p a ir, w hich  i 
can  lie k ep t c lean  fo r d a ily  use. D irty
te r  has no p rejud ice  ag a in s t crem ation , 
b u t, on  th e  co n tra ry , is ra th e r  disposed 
to fav o r those who a re  seeking  to  in tro ­
duce it. Rev. P h illip s Brooks, of Bos­
ton. rem arks: “ 1 believe th ere  a re  no 
tru e  o b jections to  th e  process of c rem a­
tion  and  th ere  a re  good and  excellen t 
reasons why it should  become common.*’ 
Rev. Dr. T iffany says likew ise; “ A s a  
C hristian  m in iste r I see no relig ious ob­
jec tion  to  crem ation  as a  m ode of buria l, 
i see from  a  san ita ry  p o in t of view  m uch 
in favor o f i t .”
Several wom en well known in p h ilan ­
thropic', jo u rn a lis tic  and  lite ra ry  c irc les 
also advocate  it. L ucy Stone, who is fa r  
m ore concerned w ith  th e  w elfare  of 
w om en in  th is  w orld  th an  w ith  w h a t is 
going  to  become of herself in th e  n ex t 
one, w rites: “ J am  decidedly  in favor of 
crem ation  on san ita ry  g ro u n d s alone. It 
seem s to  m e to  b e  w ho lly  desirab le .” 
Rose E lizabeth  Cleveland advocates it  
too. She says: “ I have long felt th a t  by 
crem ation  th e  holly  a f te r  dea th  is re- 
‘.urned m ost p roperly  to  its  predestined  
ashes. On the theory  I inn very clear, 
and  in m y own case I should desire th a t  
crem ation  should  tak e  place.”
E dw ard  E v erett H ale pu ts h im self 
record in these Words, " l  have no dou b t 
th a t  crem ation  w ill w ork  its  w ay in to  
g eneral favor, and 1 am  g lad  to  th in k  
so.” Thom as W en tw o rth  H igginson 
th in k s  i t  is th e  only  th in g  th a t  can  he 
finally  reso rted  to  in  large  c ities.
W h a t  Next?
E v ery th in g  seem s som ehow played  ou t 
in th e  w ay of a th le tic  gam es and  con­
tests. B aseball is no t dead, ce rta in ly , 
h u t  i ts  prom oters a re  q u a rre lin g  am ong  
them selves, an d  i t  is  confessed th a t  th e  
m oney re tu rn s  of tho crack  nines ure no 
longer so large as th ey  used to be. The 
w a lk in g  m atch  a t  tlio N ew  Y ork M adi­
son Square  G arden , whose afo re tim e
gloves and  m itten s  in ju re  hands m ore ra f te rs  w ere w on t to  rin g  w it 1, the  spec- 
th a n  soap ami w a te r  toLfcth«*r KoinetiineB * ,  ^ i , .
I  am  fain  to believe from  o b s e rv a t io n .-  ! "P I,1,lUHe’ T *  ® m0St ,M*lonow
S hirley  D are 's L e tte r.
T h e  C t i l l i i r i in 'n  F lo w e r  D e l s .
M ost ch ild ren  seem to  h ave  a  n a tu ra l  
desire  to  c u ltiv a te  flow ers an d  have som e 
of th e ir  ow n. and  if th is  p ropensity  w as 
d u ly  encouraged  i t  w ou ld  becom e a  p e r­
m an en t t r a i t  of th e ir  ch arac te rs . I t 
w ou ld  m ake  them  observ ing  nnd fam il­
ia r  w ith  tho  law s of n a tu re . To know  
tlio nam es of tho  d ifferent flow ers and  
p lan ts  of one's c o u n try  an d  th e  w ondrous 
processes of th e ir  g ro w th  is a lm ost e qu iv ­
a le n t  to  a  lib eral education . Such know l­
edge en la rges th e  m im l and  'softens and  
refines tlie n a tu re , and  th ere fo re  we 
sh ou ld  a llow  o u r ch ild ren , boys and  
g i lls  alike , to  have th e ir  l it t le  flow er 
beds in  p leasan t a n d  w ell p repared  I th e  a i ld ^ jc  s p o r t i v e !  
places in stead  of in o n t of th e  vvuv spots, , , 
us is usually  th e  case. If o u r boys w ere j WlM UV"r  ,l f,!W ye,lra «  
ta u g h t  to  love nnd cu ltiv a te  flowers th ey  j 
w ould  not when th ey  becom e h u sbands, J 
ns h usbands now  som etim es do, begrudge j 
th e ir  wives sufficient lan d  fo r a d ecen t j 
flow er g a rd en .—M rs. B urton  W . P o tte r  
in  S pringfield H om estead.
Iorious
fizzle of the  year, i ts  m anagem ent losing 
$30,000. N obody cared  to  go and  see the 
w alkers sw in g in g  a ro u n d  th e  circh  
The w alk ing  m atch , a lth o u g h  i t  lost 
m oney, proved some th in g s  w hich i t  is 
good fo r tlie hum an  race to  know. One 
is th a t  tho  m u scu lar pow ers can be re ­
tained  considerably  longer th an  is gen­
era lly  supposed. “ H ughes the Lepper," 
who won tho race, is well on in  y ea rs— 
c e rta in ly  over fifty. M ore in te res t th an  
even he aroused, how ever, w as cen tered  
in an old m an  of sixty, Sir. Peach , w ho 
on a  b e t of $800 w alked 800 m iles inside 
of six days. T h is Hue old Peach won the 
bet and  puckoted tho m oney 
B ut th ere  is no d isgu ising  th e  fac t t h a t 
h the  boys w ent 
years ago aro in a m eas­
u re  losing ground. Even th e  present 
law n am usem ents seem  to  pall. N o th ­
ing  is perm an en t b u t change. W hat 
w ill tho  nex t absorb ing  com petitive  
a th le tic  gam e bo?
W ill th e  nex t g rea t political p a rty  h* 
called the People's party?
If  th e  Ita lian s  g e t scared off from  com ­
ing to  A m erica  anym ore by reason of 
the N ew  O rleans affair, who is going to 
build  o ur railroads and  clean o ur streets?
C aliforn ia  brandies have taken  first 
ran k  in  th e  world. In F rance, w here 
th e  best b ran d y  is supposed to  he m ade, 
a t  th e  P a ris  exposition, the C aliforn ia 
p ro d u ct received  first prize, a gold m edal 
and diplom a. N ever d rin k  brandy , lm t 
if you w ill d rin k  i t  le t  it  lie C alifornia 
b ran d y , th e  best on ea rth , and tlie prod­
u c t  of yo u r own coun try .
I lie so u th  lias begun tin* year 
w ith  th  n i o : i  rem arkab le  in d u str ia l 
ac tiv ity  reeiirueu ni her history. E igh t 
. h undred  and iii.y-tiire • new  in d u str ia l 
j en te rp rises  have th u s  fa r  been e s tab ­
lished since (lie y ea r began, and  ninoty- 
th ree new  railro ad  Companies incor­
porated . The old s ta tes  of V irg in ia  and  
I N orth  C aro lina  take the lead in ra ilroad  
I bu ild ing .
In Europe th ere  are  over th ree  hu n ­
d red  bo tan ica l gardens, d isp laying  the 
v egetation  of every clim e and affording 
perp e tu a l de lig h t and  in fo rm ation  to  the  
people. In  tho U nited  S tates there  ts 
only  one—S haw 's garden , a t  St. Bonis. 
T he w est has tak en  the lead of th e  east 
here. B n t th e  prospect is th a t  in the  
conrse of a  few  years New York c ity  will 
have a  m agnificent botanical garden  a t 
Bronx p a rk , riv a lin g  in  tim e even the 
royal Kow gardens a t  Loudon o r the 
J a rd in  des P lan tes  a t  Paris.
"T h e  W om an A bout T ow n,” in  th e  
New  York E ven ing  Sun. gives a  p re­
scrip tion  for keeping young as follows: 
Keep on reach ing  out a fte r  som eth ing  a 
little  fa r th e r  on th an  a  person of your 
years usua lly  gets. F or instance  
p rim ary  scliobl teacher of th ir ty  w ould 
be old. T he  sam e wom an filling a  p ro­
fessorship in a  college a t  th e  sam e age 
w ould be  young.
E very  beef an im al th a t  leaves the 
U nited  S ta te s  has its  ca r pierced. A 
fine w ire  passes th ro u g h  tlie hole, an d  a t­
tached  to  the  w ire  is a  t in y  brass tag, 
n o t n ea rly  so large as some of the  ear 
p en d an ts  ladies used to  wear. Upon the 
tag  is a  nu m b er, and  the in itia ls  “ U . S. 
A ." T h is  shows th a t  th e  an im al has 
been exam ined by the U nited  S tates 
governm ent inspectors and  is perfec tly  
sound and hea lth y , and th a t  even weak 
stom ached royalties m ay  eat th a t  beef 
w ith  im p u n ity . T he governm ent de­
serves g rea t c red it for th e  pains i t  has 
taken  to w a rran t tlie  prim e condition  of 
A m erican  beef cattle . Tho influence of 
these tho roughgoing  m easures is a l­
ready beg inn ing  to  reac t favorably  in 
Europe.
J a p a n i / . in g  C h r is t ia n ity .
M ail a lw ays got his religions from  the 
o rien t, a n d  i t  seem s th a t  th e  old process is 
now b e ing  p a rtia lly  repea ted  in  a  s trange  
way. E ver since P ro te s tan t C hristian  
churches have sen t m issionaries to  Jap an  
tho  opinions of m an y  of th e  m issionaries 
them selves have been m ore or less m od­
ified by  Japanese  philosophy and m eta ­
physics. T he Jap an ese  are  a  nation  of 
th in k e rs  an d  artists . T he P resb y te rian  
ch u rch  flourishes am ong  th e  gen tle  Japs, 
th ey  for some reason tak in g  very  k indly 
to th a t  form  of tlio fa ith  b ro u g h t them  
by  tlie  foreign  m issionaries from  over 
th e  sea. B ut as th e  converts  becam e 
nu m ero u s in the  Jap an ese  P resby terian  
ch u rch  they  show ed m ore and  m ore a 
disposition  to  tak e  th e ir  own head  for 
tilings. They a t bust declared  th a t  
they  would not accep t the  apostolic 
c reed  as g iven  to  th em  from  th e  ha lls  of 
W estm inster, b u t th a t  they  would m od­
ify  i t  to  a  form  th a t  su ited  Japanese 
ideas be tte r. They ac tu a lly  m ade these 
changes, and . w h at is m ore, th e  foreign 
m issionaries in th e  Jap an ese  synod ac ­
cepted th em  ra th e r  th a n  face a  possible 
d isru p tio n  in th e  P resb y terian  church  
of J a p an .
T he  Jap an ese  converts even go fu r th e r  
th a n  th a t ,  and  declare th a t  th e  tru e  
sp irit of C h ristian ity  litis never been 
com prehended by w estern  nations, h u t 
th a t  th is  fa ith  had to  he tran sp o rted  to 
Ja p a n  fo r its  final developm ent aud  per­
fection.
lb (in
M uilel G irl G uy ing  u S ta m p .
“ One tw o cen t stam p, please.”
It w as a  young nnd p re tty  wom an w ho 
sa id  th is  in the  postofflee tho o th er day. 
S he  w as a t  th e  head o f a  long line  of 
""then w u itin g  to  be served , and  every  
m an  expected th ere  w ould  bo one of 
those long and  ex asp era tin g  delays th a t  
usually  occur w hen a  w om an steps up  to  
th e  stum p w indow .
B ut n o th in g  of th e  kind  happened and  
everybody  w as p leasan tly  disappoin ted . 
In the first place, she h ad  th e  ex act 
c h an g e , uud aga in , w hen she got th e  
s tam p , she did not stop  to  ask questions 
o r w a it to  affix i t  to  h e r le tter. She 
sim ply  took h e r purchase and  w en t aw ay 
u n m in d fu l of th e  broadside of a d m irin g  
g lances th e  received. She w as a  m odel 
y o ung  w om an .—N ew  Y ork I le ra ld .
No m a tte r  w here i t  happened, b u t it  
happened. D uring  reoeut heated  politi­
cal leg islative proceedings, w hen tw o  
g rea t p a rti.'s  were locking horns, the  
presid ing  officer of an  assem bly  gave a 
certa in  ru lin g  w hich changed the s itu a ­
tion. T he  organ of the  official’s |ia r ty  
cam e on t nex t m orn ing  w ith  flam ing 
head lines like th is: “ The D eadlock
B roken;" “ M r. Beegum ’B Sensible R u lin ' 
Releases th e  M ajo rity  from  T h eir H u ­
m ilia tin g  Position;" “ Business N ow P ro ­
ceeding  R ap id ly .” The o rgan  of tlie 
o th er p a rty , how ever, on the sam e m orn­
ing h ad  th e  follow ing head lines, equally  
conspicuous: “ To Choke F ree Speech!”
“ B u m d u u i’s G ag  Pressed in Spite of 
L egisla tive P receden t and  Decency I" 
The poin t of view  m akes u difference.
Fiulilu<iul)l« Shoe* itru luox|>eii*ive.
If  you have a  p a ir  of soiled w h ite  o r 
t in te d  boots un lit fo r use you can  con­
v e rt th em  in to  q u ite  the  la te s t and  m ost 
fash ionable  fo o tw ear by covering  them  
w itli coa tings  of gold o r s ilv e r enam el. 
A  p re tty  g irl w ith  m ore cleverness th an  
shekels appeared  a t  an even ing  p a rty  
iu  a  pale m auve gow n w ith  a  wide silver 
g ird le  kno tted  iu fro n t and  fa llin g  to
:h It A lone.
G overnor Hogg declares over His veto 
th a t  tho  s ta te  of Texas shall no t accept 
th e  tw o cen t su g ar b o u n ty  offered to 
c u ltiv a to rs  of th is  s tap le  under th e  Mc­
K inley tariff  hill. No; not unless Texas 
w alks over his dead body to  g e t it.
G overnor Hogg regards it  as an  im ­
p ertinence and  an  u n w arran tab le  in te r ­
ference w ith  s ta te  r ig h ts  for tho beg­
garly  U n ited  .States governm ent to  step  
in  and  fling in to  tho tee th  of the  noble 
s ta te  uf Texas its  con tem ptib le  tw o cop­
pers for su g a r raising. In tlie first place, 
tho Texas su g a r farm  is w orked by con­
victs, and i t  would not bo q u ite  the  
th in g  anyhow  to  tak e  tho  bounty . In 
th e  nex t place and  m ain ly , if Texas 
w ould ad m it th a t  the  general govern­
m ent m ig h t th u s  encourage sugar cu lt­
u re  i t  would he a  practical adm ission 
th a t  tho sam e despicable uud outrageous 
pow er P lig h t also encourage and  ru n  
any  o th er in d u stry  iu  th e  sovereign 
s ta te . T h e  general governm ent iu th is  
case would be like the m ule th a t  th ru s t  
its  nose in to  th e  fa rm er’s cubiu  to get it 
w arm , and  then  got i ts  w hole body in­
side an d  drove the farm er out.
One w ould th in k  th a t  th e  su b jec t of 
su g ar w ould have a  sw eetening  influ­
ence on tlie tem p er of G overnor Hogg, 
bu t we reg re t to  say th a t  the  co n tra ry  
seem s to  be tin* case. There is a flavor 
of acid, su lphuric  a d d  a t  th a t,  in the  
follow ing:
Till! stale is sovereign uf li«r own affairs, and 
cannot lie disturbed iu tlio legUiluutu exercise 
of her iirerns'atives. if she desires to raise 
sugar by convict labor, under uocircumsluuci
qu in tesaeu t descendants of English and  
.Scotch only. I t  is a  good th iu g  the Cu-thu hew  uf h e r gow n, silver sh ou lder __ ,
k no ts and  a  silver fillet ab o u t h e r head, " adKU‘s ca ,‘ *)r,du theB“,oIv“  0,1
and  w ith  tlio p re ttie s t of silver shoos, 
w h ich  were h er la s t y ea r’s ball shoes 
silvered  by her ow u fa ir  lingers. Mrs. 
S tan ley  a.i M iss D orothy T e n n a n t in tro ­
duced the custom  of w e.iring silver 
w edding shoe*, w hich a re  very inexpen­
sive as well as a ttra c t iv e .—Exchange.
Mia. Plyt>ses S. G ra n t  has been e n te r­
ta in in g  considerably  th is  w in ter, g iv ing  
u btu ies of luncheons, d in n ers  and  “ Tues­
day* iu F e b ru a ry .” A t th e  last one there  
was a notable  a ttendant).
I t  m ay astonish  o ur readers, b u t i t  is a 
fact, th a t  C anadians pride them selves on 
th e ir  pu re  blood. They say th e  popula­
tion of th e  U nited  S ta tes is m ixed up and 
m oogrelitied of all tho races of civ iliza­
tion , and  some savage ones, bu t th a t  they, 
the  K anucks, a re  tho Sim on Cures, th© < could .slio with propriety teak or accept from
any ipm-rumcnt u lir«n.>»o to do oo. Nor could 
bho yield to a supervision of her airaiib by any 
oflicor not subordinate to her ov\ u laws. To j 
duao in one Instance would lead to .mother, 
and finally the supervision by the Federal gov- | 
eminent ever the cotton patches, wheat Hilda, - 
block ranched, lumber yards, aud factories 
within her limits, PrucoticuL* by government 
usurpation liecomu stronger than law. Tho 
worau they are the more diilicult to overthrow. 
When they ure erected on the destruction of 
the constitution, like this “bounty" act, the 
wrung which produced them strengthens as 
the fruitof l lie crime spreud, until they bo- 
i come fastened for ever on tho people.
K -'\. Dr. H un tin g to n  rem arks llia t W hen before in th e  history  of nations 
“ w ith  so m uch A nglom ania in tlie a ir  a id  a s la te  ever refuse a  governm ent 
i t  is a pity th a t  the  good old English  bounty? There is only one m an who 
usage of w alking to  church  on the Lord s j could do it, uud he is tho  governor of 
duy should not Ire revived. [ q'eiiko and  Ids nam e is Hogg.
th in g . ___
The presiden t has assured  th e  Colored 
Press association  th a t  if the  nam e of a 
com peten t colored m an is presented to 
him  fo r a  ju d ic ia l ap p o in tm en t the  ease 
will receive due consideration.
F is li  f  a rm s .
A m ong tlio live stock farm s th a t  are  
carried  on w ith  profit and  p leasure why 
should we n o t include w itter farm s for 
tlie  ra is in g  of finny live  stock? I t  is a 
m u tte r  w h ich  few  have th o u g h t of suffi­
c ien t im p o rtan ce  to  s |iend tim e over, y e t 
every farm er in tlie land  m ig h t have his 
own fish points and realize a  profit 
from  them .
In the use of tw o k inds of food th a t 
aro am ong  file m ost hea lth fu l and  no u r­
ishing th e  race  can utilize  the A m eri­
cans are  aw ay  behind. These are  fish 
aud  f ru it. I t  has been ca lcu lated  th a t  
one acre  of g ro u n d  w ill m ain ta in  for a  
year a beef an im al w eighing 500 pounds; 
but uu ac re  of w a te r  w ill in  th e  sam e 
tim e produce 10,000 pounds of food in 
tho form  of oysters an d  not is) im pover­
ished in th e  s lig h te s t, w hile the land  
grow s a lw ays poorer in  the  m unner in 
w hich  i t  is u sua lly  cu ltiv ated .
The c u ltiv a tio n  of fish food is not yet 
even iu its  in fancy  in th is  country . I t  
has nut been begun, except by a  few 
en th u sia sts  w ho a re  try in g  to tu rn  p ub­
lic a tte n tio n  to  tlie  im m ense possibilities 
of w ater fan n in g  in  Am erica. The Chi­
nese are  fa r  enough ahead  of Am erica 
und of Europe in fish cu ltu re , as well 
they  need to  be to  support th ree  hu n ­
d red  m illions of people on a  te r r ito ry  
nearly  a m illion  sq u are  m iles less in  
ex ten t th an  tlie a rea  of the  U nited  
States. If th e  Chinese had A m erica  
every lit tle  lake aud  s tream  would be 
teem ing wdtli lish food, and  on th e  shores 
would lie vast goose aud  duck raising  
estab lishm ents. No; i t  is ce rta in  we a re  
behind th e  Chinese in th e  civ ilization  
whicu consists  in  know ing how to  farm  
the w aters.
WOMAN’S WORLD.
The m o st m onstrous and  bloated  m o­
nopoly of tin -ag o  is th e  com bine of tho 
A m erican  m an u fa c tu re rs  of P aris  green. 
W hat! is a  jea lo u s  wife no longer to  be 
I ien n ittcd  to  b r in g  her rec rean t hnsband 
to h er fee t w ith  it deadly d ru g  m arked  
"P a r is  G reen—Poison?” Hhall th e  in­
e b ria te  ju s t  com ing o n t of an  aw ful 
d n ttik  no  longer take  refnge from  his 
m iseries in  a dose of "R o u g h  on R a ts” 
because th e  dose is so expensive he can­
not g e t it. anym ore? Down w ith  th e  op­
pressive m onopoly!
j T he  one rem ed y  for th e  evils from  
i w hich b o th  tlie fan n e rs  and  th e  lnbor- 
; ing  people of c ities  suffer w ill be cheap  
trave l and  fre ig h t tran sp o rta tio n . I t  is 
; the exjienso of c a rry in g  m eat from  th e  
1 'vest to  th e  seaboard  th a t  m akes its  eost 
so g rea t to  th e  w o rk in g m an  of th e  east. 
It is tlie  enorinons expense of f re ig h t on 
j the fa rm er’s  p ro d u cts  t h a t  m akes it  
: cheaper fo r him  to  burn  his con i as fuel 
j th an  to  sh ip  i t  b y  rail. T h e  ra ilroad  
| people m u st live, and  if  possible pay  
d iv idends to  tlie ir  stockholders, though 
these a re  no t h eavy  of la te  years. .Steam 
| tran sp o rta tio n  by  land  is expensive 
| necessarily. T he w orkingm an conlil 
\ .journey from  w here his labor is a  d ru g  
I in tin- m ark e t to  w here i t  is needed if 
only i t  did no t cost so m u ch  to  trave l. 
W here is th e  g en ius who shall give us 
j cheap tra v e l and transporta tion?  It is 
| the one u n iversa l need  o f th e  age.
L iv in g  iu  P u b lic .
A p ro m in e n t ho tel m an  in  N ew  York 
says > th a t  n ine o u t of every ten  m en 
would ra th e r  live a t homo th an  in  a 
hotel, b n t  n ine out. of every ten  wom en 
would ra th e r  live a t  a  hotel th an  iu  a 
hom e of th e ir  own. Tlie wom en c a rry  
the day  usu a lly , an d  so i t  com es to  pass 
th a t  every  y e a r  m ore  an d  m ore w ealthy  
A m erican  fam ilies give up  th e ir  houses 
and d r if t  in to  th e  g re a t  p ub lic  caravan- 
series. In these th ere  ure pom p and 
lu x u ry  of fam ish m e n t u n know n to  the 
Queen o f Sheba, an il here i t  seem s as if 
tlie  com ing  A m erican  w ill live. The 
ladies like  i t  because they  get rid  of the  
endless annoyance o f housekeeping. In 
tlie su ites of room s now  provided in the  
new an d  fash ionable  hotels fam ilies g e t 
a  p rivacy , such  as  i t  is, th a t  they  w ho 
like i t  c la im  is fu lly  equal to  th a t o f  a 
home.
R ecogn izing  th is  m odern  A m erican  
tendency , real e s ta te  investors are  p u t­
tin g  m ore and  m ore m oney in to  palace 
hotels. In C hicago and  New  York es­
pecially  th ey  u re  in creasin g  a t a  rap id  
ra te , huge s tru c tu re s  of iron  an d  stone 
th irteen  lo  n ineteen  stories h igh. T he 
A stur e s ta te  is e rec tin g  tw o  such m on­
ste r hotels iu  N ew  Y ork  c ity  a t  present, 
well u p to w n  in  tlie fash ionable  residence 
p a rt of th e  c ity . F our of these a re  a t  
present go ing  up  rap id ly  in th a t  city . Of 
a ll tlio people w ho pa tron ize  hotels in 
th e  p rin c ip a l c ities  of tho U nion , one- 
th ird  a re  p e rm an en t residents, anil th e  
n um ber is increasing . H u ndred  of the  
m illionaires of th e  w estern  s ta tes  now 
come to spend h a lf  th e  year or m ore in  
the lu x u rio u s  ho tels  of th e  east.
BUSINESS SESSION OF THE WOM­
AN’S NATIONAL COUNCIL.
fTliIrnico Fcnr!nj{ New Officer* fo r
Soronl* —Color* fo r S p r i n t *  -  A IttitfAlo
J o n r n n l i i t  New f'iH ri* fo r  W om an '*
Worl< Cilrl Rxpreftnlnttfi.
A W ashington  d isp a tch  says a t  th e  
final business session of th e  board  of the  
N ational Council of W om en th ere  were 
present five g eneral officers and  tile rep ­
resentatives of tlie  tw elve  associations 
now fu lly  en tered  in  the  council lists. 
The board considered unfinished busi­
ness ami passeil tlie  fo llow ing resolti 
tions:
Itesnlveil, Pint, Hint the Nnilonal rbuncll of 
Women of tlio United States send n memorial 
to the elergt men of tho .Methodist ldilseopal 
church asking, inasmuch ns 62 per cent. of the 
membership of that denomination have al­
ready by formal ballot expressed a desire that 
women he admitted to the Iieneral Conference, 
that Hi'' clergy shall. In accordance with tho 
will of the laity,grant the admission of women 
In that hotly.
Second That the council ask that wn 
placed on the Sunday School Lesson commit­
tee. anil on nil committees appointed in lie* 
rions churches lor tlio revisions of their creeds.
Third flint tlie council urge upon tho Na- 
tinmil Reform Divorce I. ague the eminent fit­
ness nnd consequent obligation of placing 
women on its honril.
Fourth Thnl Hie National Council of Wom­
en shall present lo the proper authorities a for­
mal request Hint iu nil departments 
lee till' gmeminent shall pay ils employes 
equal wages for equal work, anil Mint both In 
engaging nnd promoting its employes it skull 
consider ciltcicii' i nnd not sex. und Hum i 
standard for Hie country.
riii* council also resolved to  fu rn ish  a 
block o r stone of tnurb lo  su itab ly  in ­
scribed to pliii'i' iu tho  m o n u m en t to  he 
erected over tlio g rav e  of M ary, the  
m other of 'W ashington, ami voted to  
iH organized  bodiei
of tho M nrv W ash- 1
comm end 
women l lie ob,jo 
iiigtini society.
11 solved, Thai tin- geocrul outers -Icill np- 
poirit a committee of women who •• duty It 
shall he lo rep u-t within n year suggest!, 
u hu.-lni— co-iimic for nomcn which shall 
meet I lie demands nf health, comfort and good 
taste.
Resolved. Thai 
movement for p 
uirils for Hie sol 
and Mint it asks ;
Hie council approves tlio 
cii'u’lng the slanghtet 
pnrposoof ornamentation, 
.vomon to
of He- I f Wale 
f the plumage of Ring-
fehalrman), Mint. Demurest, f 'srollne F. Jen­
kins. Romrlia I., i ' rip, Margaret K. II. Donga.
Recording Secretory llnnnsii Allen.
| Corresponding .Seendary-DImlcs T. 8. Deni­son.
Treasurer Christina.I. Haley.
Auditor Hester M. Panic.
Musical Director-Henie II. IlnsenfeiiL
Chairman of custodians, Mary M. Ilerghnlz; 
chairman of the committee uf lib raHire, I ,lira, 
belli N. Clmmpney; of rnmtnlttc" on art, I,ucy 
Leo Ih-Ynrnok: of committee mi drama. l,vdia 
I J. M ood; Of committee on philanthropy, Laura 
j A. I'aimer: of committee on science, Helen 
(.am pi', i I: of commit! cano islucatlon, M argn ret 
N. Yardley; of committee on house and home, 
Mary \. I . rimne: of enmmfttco on business 
women, Ada ,\i. Brown.
—N ew  Y ork  Sun.
C olors fo r S p ring .
j This com ing soring  is to  he chnrneter-
by . ........ . tlie m ost rem arkab le
th ings in tlio w ay of w raps th a t  N ew  
York 1ms ever seen. F o r one th in g , 
''" lo r  will run rio t in these. No m ore 
plain black o r d a rk  blue or g ray  lit tle  
coats, lm t yellow, if  you please, tlie m ost 
b rillian t, steeped-in-sunshine yellow . 
Or, if not tlm t, a  Polish coat of b r ig h t 
scarlet, w ith  a  w hite vest and  gold 
braid, nnd gold cords and  buttons. Ur 
w hite broadclo th  o r  corduroy , f ittin g  as 
snugly  ns tlie bodice, w ith  vest of gold 
b raid in g  anil h igh  epaulets. And h u ssar 
coats of brigh t bine, and short S panish  
coats of pale g ray  cloth, lined  and  
slashed w ith  scarlet. Or, even m ore 
likely to  lie worn th an  all these, a re  tlie 
c ircu la r cavalier rapes, reach ing  below 
the w aist, very  fu ll nnd very  s tra ig h t, 
and ga thered  a t  tlie  neck in to  a very- 
high collar.
These will he of all colors and clo ths, 
lined w ith b rig h t silk nnd finished 
about tlie edge w ith  a heavy cord 
of silk or of gold th re a d .' And 
then  thi'i'e will he m ore gold o r silk 
cord. Perhaps it will he passed ab o u t 
the neck, fasten ing  the g a rm e n t in  f ro n t 
and falling  in loops and  ends. A ud 
im ps there  will be loops of it  k n o tted  
ni the  shoulders and  looped so as to  
form epaiilels on th e  shoulders. These 
ire only a few  of th e  possibilities. W hen 
hey a re  di" doped they  will he ce rta in  
o result iu tin- m ost d a rin g  and sm a rt 
ittlo garm en ts tlie prom enades have 
■ver seen.—N ew York E ven ing  Sun.
th a t  I have given n p  candy and all aorta 
of sw eets as a  m a tte r  of self denial d u r ­
in g  Lent. Thus I  save som ething  on a
den tis ts ' h ill, nnd as I am  try in g  to  l i r a  
on an allow ance th is  year every th ing  
counts. In th e  n ex t place, m y  friends
nil tak e  to  bring ing  m e flowers instead  
of th e  sw eets w hich I have given up, 
and so when I s ta r t  o u t to  v isit m y hos­
p ita l patien ts, and the Old Ladies’ hom e, 
I have any  q u an tity  of p re tty  blossom s 
to  tak e  them . I co u ld n 't afford to bu y  
them  m yself, and of course I should h a te  
to  m ak e  tlio v isits  w ith o u t th em .” 8o 
th ere  are  num erous ways of m aking  nnd 
keeping  a  fo rtu n e .—N ew  Y ork L etter.
Didn't Know H e r w ith  H e r B o n n et Off.
" A t  a  dance the o th e r  evening ,” said a  
voting w om an, “ a  m an whom  I hn*« 
been m eeting  o u t all w in te r  s ta red  a t  2 
curiously  for a  m om ent, then  passeil o_, 
w ith o u t bow ing o r speaking. L a ter  he 
cam e to  m e w ith  an explanation: ‘De 
yon know. Miss Z ,’ he said, ‘I  d id n ’t  t i  
Ognize you th is evening when I first sa 
saw  you? I have never u n til  ton i7  
seen you w ith o u t yo n r b o nnet.’ For „ 
m om ent I could h ard ly  believe th is  ]>os- 
siblo, h u t a l ittle  reflection assured m e 
of its  tru th .
‘I had never encountered  him  a t  a  
ball o r a  d inner, and  really  these tw o
occasions a re  the  only  ones w here we 
d o n 't w ear bonnets nowailays. I know 
m any days I have sim ply lived in  m ine 
from  th e  m om ent of leaving  m y room in 
th e  m orning . Perhaps I changed i t  th ree 
or four tim es w ith  different gowns, lm t 
I w as not b o u n d less  till m idn igh t, 
w h ich ,” she finished w isely, " is  perhaps 
w hy m illinery  is such a  p av ing  business." 
—H er P o in t of V iew in N ew  York Times.
II- Vi­
llus forbidden 
ing birds on In 
C ongratu lato ry  le tters  wore received 
from  m any  d istinguished  people. J .  G. 
W hittie r, th** venerable poet, w rites as 
follows:
I am glad in scu the call for a council of 
philnutlirnphlc women, for tlio pnrpo: 
uniting tlie various societies of reform nnd 
progress in a grand confederation, which will 
-erve tin- hiqhe i good of tho family and tlio 
state, and which will oppose every form of ig- 
ranco nnd injustice. It is n nolilc Idea and 
full of promise-. Wn need tho strength which 
ics from unity of s> mpathy and purpi 
d not n il line, my dear friend, lh it I shall 
leh Hie pricccdlngs of the council with dee 
Interest und with earnest prayers for ils sue 
.'ess. Thine truly, John G. WiiiTrittn.
T he new  p residen t w ill soon issue ui 
eldress, and  the first an n u a l conference 
of th e  executive co m m ittee  w ill be held 
in May. S teps w ill be tak en  a t  once for 
•reefing a  b u ild in g  a t  G len  E cho su it­
able for in te rm ed iate  m eetings of the 
council and  of the v arious o rgan iza tions 
en tering  it. T rien n ia l m eetings of th e  
council w ill alw ays be he ld  in W ashing 
ton.
ChluilEO G irls  F en c in g .
Like tw o g lit te i in g  serp en ts  th e  slender 
blades b ifu rcate  lh "  a ir, tw in in g  and  in ­
te rtw in in g  in flash ing  lines th a t  chan; 
too rap id ly  for th e  eye to  follow. The 
m artia l r in g  o f  steel m akes cheerful 
m usic, anil the h eav ing  b reas ts  of the 
opponents tell p lain ly  th a t  th ey  are  well 
p itted  ag a in st each  o ther. B ut these 
a re  no t s tu rd y  hoys tra in in g  tho  b raw n 
and sinew  and skill o f th e ir  young  lim bs. 
They are  tw o ch a rm in g  dam sels en­
gaged iu an  a ssau lt a t  a rm s u n d e r th e  
eyes of th e ir  teacher. Tho fa ir  com ­
b a tan ts  w ere Miss M ildred  H olland  and 
Miss Muliel M arsh.
Very unlike th ey  w ere in physical 
equipm ent. Miss H olland , a petite  
b ru n e tte  of (lashing eyes uud m arvelous 
ag ility , and  Miss M arsh, a  slender, g race­
ful blonde, considerably  ta lle r , w ith  soft 
lan c e  am i of dem ure m ein. B u t though  
she looked as if she cou ldn’t harm  a fly, 
M is- M arsh stood her g ro u n d  ad m irab ly , 
and  her flexible w rist In stan tly  responded 
•very th ru s t m ade a t h e r face, chest, 
a rm s and hands. I t  was a  decided  case 
of give and  take. The spectacle  these 
tw o ch arm in g  young  w om en afforded, 
w ith  every nerve au d  m uscle  ou the 
a le r t, w ith  p icturesque poses th a t  
changed w ith  kaleidoscopic rap id ity , was 
an lestln 'tic  pleasure. T h e  v e te ran  p ro­
fessor, anc ien t Col. M oustery, stood by 
in close prox im ity , w ith  foil raised  ou 
high, ready to check th e  excessive a rdor 
of these ch arm in g  cham pions. A nd as 
th e  ribbons of steel c lashed , jo ined  and 





Now a co u n te r  tiercel"
"E xce llen t sep tim e!"
"B a ttez  m ains!”
A ud so th e  h in ts  aud  th e  in stru c tiv e  
phrases fell from  his lips w ith  lig h tn in g  
speed, b u t often n o t q u ite  enough to 
save th is o r th a t  one uf h is  pup ils  from  a 
th ru s t. F or th ey  w ere even ly  m atched , 
these p re tty  g irls, th o u g h  M iss H olland , 
th e  cham pion of tlie w est, had  ev iden tly  
som ew hat th e  ad v an tag e . — C hicago 
H erald.
New OUiuvra fo r  Sonif.it*.
The annual election  of officers in S-s 
rusis has taken  place. T he fac t th a t  Mrs. 
E lla  Dietz C iym er, w ho has presided 
w ith  such g race and  d ig n ity  over all 
Sorosiuu high festivals, had  declined  w u b  
th an k s lo do  fu rth e r  d u ty  us president, 
added im portance und In te res t to  the 
occasion.
The resu lt is a fresh  d iscla im er to  the  
theory  th a t wom en canno t agree, for not 
only w ere a  full list of officers chosen, 
bu t Dr. Jen n ie  M. Lozier received lire 
unanim ous vote of th e  m em bers present.
The l i t  of m w h  elected  officers is as 
follows:
Preside at Jcui.it it. Ixiziur.
Vice lTc-idcal.- Lila Diets Clyuier, Kulb O
De Lameler. K ...... Herru an.
Executive loamiltiee—Mary A. Newton
Work.
At th e  annual convention o f th e  
A m erican W om en’s C hristian  T em per­
ance union, recently  held in  A tlan ta , tho 
report of th e  young wom en’s  d ep a rt­
m en t by  Mrs. F rances Barnes, of New 
York, showed th a t “,000 young  m en 
have enrolled them selves as honorary 
mem liers of th e  Y oung W om en's Chris- 
tain  Tem perance union d u rin g  tlie y ear 
in addition  to th e  0,000 las t year. T he 
juvenile  departm en t, reported  by M rs. 
Helen G. Rice, of M assachusetts, show ­
ed 8,803 com panies of ch ildren  o rganized , 
w ith  a  m em bership of 340,000. In con­
nection w ith th e  W om en's C hristian  
Tem perance union there  are  o rgan iza­
tions in  fo rty -four s ta tes, fo u r te r r i­
tories and  in th e  D istrict of Colum bia. 
Tlie m em bership  is now 143,073, a  n e t 
increase of 1,035 d u rin g  th e  year. Be­
sides carry in g  on a  large p u b lish in g  
house th is  in stitu tio n  of A m erican  wom- 
•n has a  foundling  home, day  n urseries 
and k indergartens; also an  "A n ch o rag e  
mission" for wom en a d rif t  and  w ith o u t 
homes, and  las t year sheltered  4,000 
girls: also a  cheap  lodging house for 
men, w ith  b a th s  and  free read ing  room s, 
und a  res ta u ra n t patronized daily  by 
num bers of people.—New Y ork  W orld
A llufTulo Jo urua lid tv
Miss Ja n e  M eade W elch, w ho has  a t­
tained  such b r illia n t success in  th is  c ity  
us a  l is 'tu re r  on A m erican  h isto ry , is a 
w rite r of m uch force, grace and  origi­
nality . She is en titled  to  th e  d istinction  
of being the first wom an w ho acquired  
celeb rity  as a  new spaper w rite r  in  B uf­
falo. A few years ago, a fte r  overcom ing 
a  s trong  feeling of tim id ity , she consent­
ed to try  to e d it  a  colum n of society 
news in  The Buffalo Courier. H er first 
ba tch  of m an u scrip t was addressed  per­
sonally to  h er friend , tho lam en ted  Da­
vid G ray , who w as th e  editor-in-chief of 
th a t new spaper. l ie ,  w ith o u t co nsu lting  
Miss W elch, u ttached  tho noin de plum o 
“ Nemo" to  her “ copy.” T he  first p ub­
lication crea ted  a  sensation. N ever be­
fore h ad  society new s been h and led  so 
in te lligen tly , so accura te ly  and  so clev­
erly  iu a Buffalo paper. " W h o is  Nemo?” 
w as on everybody's tongue, b u t so care­
fu lly  was the secret of au th o rsh ip  p re­
served th a t  for tw o years th a t  eag er 
question rem ained  unansw ered. F inally , 
when M iss W elch beeum eonoof th e  reg­
u la r  ed itoria l w rite rs  for The C ourier, 
the  riddle  was solved, and  everybody in 
society wondered th a t  ho hud not guessed 
i t  before.—N ew Y ork Times.
Nth fo r W oinuu'* W ork .
Among tlie new  and  unexpected occu­
pations taken  up  by women m ay be m en­
tioned piano  tu n in g , h o rticu ltu re  uud 
san ita ry  engineering. E arly  in  May a  
school for wom en gardeners is to  be 
opened aud  presided over by a  p rac tica l 
gardener of the  gen tle r  sex, in w hich  all 
tho details  of g arden ing  a t the  d ifferent 
seasons of tho y ea r will be p rac tica lly  
studied. By passing the exam ination  in  
san ita ry  science conducted  by the coun­
cil of tho S an ita ry  in s titu te  in London 
Miss M argaret Scott, lec tu re r on dom es­
tic economy and  hygiene, is placed in  
the  unique position of beiug th e  only 
lady  in  G rea t B rita in  duly qualified to 
perform  the d u tie s  of a  sau itu ry  iuspect- 
This s tudy  she has taken  up for the  
purpose of educating  wom en iu  th a t  p a r­
ticu la r  branch  of know ledge iu  w hich 
they  are said to bo sadly deficient. Mias 
S cott considers i t  th e  absolu te  d u ty  of 
wom en to acq u ain t them selves w ith  the 
principles of th a t  m uch ueglected sci­
ence. -London L ette r.
E culiuot) iu .Society.
There are  some orig inal m ethods of 
economy p racticed  by m any of th e  so­
ciety  girls. J ust a t th is  tim e, they  all 
jo in  sn u e  k ind  of a  sew ing class w hich 
has some ch a ritab le  idea for its  raisou 
d 'e tre . Some o thers form  read ing  clube, 
and  v isit some of the hospitals or o ther 
ch aritab le  in s titu tio n s  a  ce rta in  duy iu  
th e  week, for th e  purpose of read ing  to 
tin* inm ates. Now th is  is thu schem e of 
economy w hich one of these fa ir  belies 
disclosed a few days ago.
"1 announce to m any of my adm irers
(»lrl KxprftNMlonn.
E v ery  season wom en u tte r  new  excla­
m ations of delight. N o th ing  is iierfectly  
lovely or jierfectly  sp lendid any  more, 
J u lie  G ordon, in h er "Successful M en," 
m ake- ' guest re fe r  to a  stone pavilion 
as " a  dear."  Men like B arrym ore, Kol- 
cev and  A ndres Dipple are  called by 
tlie ir several classes of adm irers " a  love.” 
Efiie Shanm ni " is  ju s t  s w e e t” D orothy 
T en n an t S tanley  is called “ so v io le tty .” 
B ern h ard t "is adorable  th e  w ay she 
w alk s .” T hings like Miss L eary 's  L en ten  
sew ing classes a re  m entioned n inong the 
“ very  ex trao rd in a ry ,” and  th e  successful 
a rt is ts  are  “ q u ite  c lever,"  and  if  th e ir  
new books uud p ictu res a re  " n o t  bad” 
they  arc  a ltoge ther ad m irab le .—N ew  
Y ork L ette r.
M rs. El lem o n 's  G e n ero sity .
N o th in g  is m ore in sp ir in g  th an  a  chatf 
on franch ise  for wom en w ith  M rs. C. C. 
E llerson. H er pocketbook and her sym­
p a th ie s  have been w ith  wom en from  her 
early  childhood. She has endow ed a r t  
schools aud lib ra ries iu fem ale college* 
u n til  h er nam e is a household w e d  in  
every A m erican  university . She has 
now  crow ned a ll previous efforts by  
e rec tin g  and  fu rn ish ing  a  free school for 
In d ians in Indian  T errito ry , as well as 
by  in te re s tin g  o thers who have aided  by  
su pp ly ing  teachers. Mrs. E llerson is a  
sonl en th u s in g  w om an fo il of nerve.— 
Now Y ork Recorder.
She'* it I 'r ie iu l tn  Actre*se».
T here  is no m atron  of the  d ram a  in  
N ew  York city , b u t M rs. D. P. Bowers 
s tan d s  in  tlie  position  of b enefactress to  
m an y  y o ung  wom en who now  shine a s  
p a rtic u la r  s ta rs  in  some of o u r lead ing  
com panies. She h as  sp en t h u ndreds of 
dollars iu educating  and  clo th in g  ao- 
tresses who cam e to  her in  distress. She 
is a t  p resen t endeavoring  to estab lish  a  
na tiona l school of d ram a tic  a r t  in  Arne.”
ica. A few  weeks c c A "q-x _
len g th y  visit to W ash ing to iifI? ffti)re8 t 
several well know n leg islators iu the 
schem e.—New  York Recorder.
Mrs. F rederick  H errick , tho d a u g h te r  
of th e  renow ned M arion H arlan d , has 
m ade  herself favorab ly  know n by  her 
efforts to  estab lish  public b a th s  for the 
p o o ro f tiie m etropolis, and  also in  supply­
in g  th e  public  schools w ith  gym nasium s 
for tho pupils. M rs. n e rr ie k  is a  charm ­
in g  and  y ou th fu l m atro n  of 39. She in ­
h e rits  h e r m o th er's  l ite ra ry  ta len t, h u t 
seem s bound to  bend h er energies iu  tinftX. 
sp ir it  o f reform  ra th e r  th an  to  shiKBTii 
th e  lite ra ry  w orld.
The tw o  w om en of th is  g enera tion  
who have earned  tho la rg est incom es aro 
O uida and  P a tti . Mrs. B u rn e tt’s lite r­
a ry  incom e is said  to  be g rea te r  ju s t  now 
th an  th a t  of any  o ther au th o r, H er 
A m erican  revenue from  th e  p lay  o f '  
"L o rd  F au n tle ro y " is $tt5,000, to  w hich 
m ay be added tier E nglish  profits und 
h e r proceeds from  th e  sale  of tho hook.
M rs. R ebecca Bean, of P e tersb u rg , 
CoL, is a  g ran d d au g h te r  of Jo h n  Quincy 
A dam s. H er m other was E lizabeth  
A dam s, th e  president’,  youngest and  
p re ttie s t d au g h te r , whose elopem ent 
w ith  h e r poor bu t w o rth y  lover, A lfr 
S hinn , was the occasion of a  uatic 
sensation.
A nd  now we lea rn  of a n o th e r an g
schem e of w om en, to  w it: A n  organ1 
society  whose prim e o b jec t is to 
a fte r  bachelors’ linen  a fte r  i t  tk 
from  th e  lau n d ry .” T h is is, in d e  
m ercifu l beneficence.
The well know u A ustrian  w r i te  
M arie von Ebner-Eschenbach, is to  b 
hunored uu her six tie th  b irth d ay  by  hat 
j in g  h e r jio rtra it p a in ted  a t  the  ex pens 
of th e  V ienna governm ent, to  be place 
in  th e  tow n hall.
A ccording  to R u d y ard  K ip ling  L ady 
D ufferiu’s work iu In d ia  has done m ore 
aud  prom ises m ore iu  tho so lu tina ok th e  
troublesom e easte rn  em pire promt 
th an  all uiasi uliue suggestions aud  
forte.
N o tw ith stan d in g  th e  alleged hi 
ness of wom en G erm any  has I 
w orking  wom en, E ng land  
F ran ce  3.750,000, A u s tria  3,000,00fc 
A m erica  3.700.UU0, iuclud lug  all occups 
tions.
Tint C la ra  B utton  T ra in in g  School for 
N urses, organized  in  Chicago las t A ugust 
in connection  w ith  th e  N aliouai Tem ­
p erance hospita l, is a  m ost g ra tify in g
success.
WHICH ARE BEST LIKED?
ARE MEN MOST ATTRACTED BY 
DEMONSTRATIVE WOMEN?
O ld  T im e  Y onng l.m lta - nml th e  t l l r l  n f l h e  
P c r ln i l— My F rlen e  nm l My r r le m l 'e  
D m i(filte r—T h e  t l l r l  lin n  to  t i l le r  I te r -  
n e lf I f  Minnie In l l la l i t .
{Copyright, 1801. by Amrrlenn Prone A root lo­
tion.]
t w as ex trem ely  M anned nnp day. w hen 
B itting  With a lno tlie r and d a u g h te r  
w hom  I ran k  am o n g  m y dear friends, a t 
a  l i t t le  h it  of cynicism  th a t  m in e  from  
th e  fresh  yrinng lips of th e  girl. H r 
m o th e r, whose ideas and p rac tice  are  
la rg e ly  based upon th e  innocence of 
E d e n , was rep rov ing  h er d a u g h te r  for 
h a v in g  lieen, as she fancied, a l it tle  too 
fo rw a rd  in accep tin g  a voting m an 's  at- 
in tio n s  and an  in v ita tio n  to  rid e  w ith  
im , and finally, w ith  a trem endous us* 
im p tio n  of w orld ly  w isdom , she said: 
" I t  is a g rea t m istake g irls  are  m ak ing  
now aday* in being so accessible. Men 
d o n 't  value them  h a lf  so lunch , or try  
h a lf  so hard  to  please them , for they  see 
th a t  th ey  can please w ithout try in g , so 
w hy should th ey  troub le  them selves? If 
a  g irl is cold and reserved and  draw s 
back , the  m en w ill he piqued in to  p u r ­
su it an d  ex ertio n .”
“ Bravo, little  m am m al" cried  the 
saucy dau g h ter, c lapping  h e r hands 
and  g lanc ing  a t  m e, w hile, 1 am  asham ed 
to  say. 1 joined in her m errim en t. 
“ Y ou have a t  last asserted your position 
as the  •cruel puricn t' and adm in iste red  a 
c ru sh in g  rebuke to yo u r rebellious child! 
B read and  w ater, a  locked cell, and p er­
haps sa lu ta ry  chastisem ent m u st soon 
follow  unless I reform . But. d a rlin g  
lit t le  m other, w hile you have been con­
co c tin g  all th a t  w orldly w isdom  the 
w orld  has moved oil. and  a oils aeons
change tunt a  la ''-----
“ W ho 's 'n o u s /'"  in te rru p te d  m y 
frien d . “ The m an  or the wom an?”
“ T he m an first—on th e  lead, as it
w ere”------
“ Slung!”
» “ Yes, dear, ‘ju s t  a  l it tle  one,’ yon 
know! B ut if  th e  lords of c reation  take  
th e  lead w h at cun we docile and  sub­
m issive inferior c rea tu res  do b u t follow? 
I’m su re  that's good orthodox d o c trin e .” 
“ W ell, b u t over w h a t course a re  thoy 
on th e  lend?” in terposed  1, anxious to  get 
a t  th e  g irl 's  theory.
“ W hy, they  don’t like  th e  d e lica te  re ­
serve and  chilly  d ig n ity  w hich m am m a 
says w as th e  favorite  b a it  in h er young 
days.”
“ .My dau g h ter!”
“ Oh, you d id n 't  say b a it, d id  you, ’fife 
m amm anf W ell, th e  m en don’t pu rsue 
and  seek and all th e  res t of i t  w o rth  a  
cen t in  these days, a n d  a g irl w ho u n d e r­
takes thosu tac tic s  is ju s t  le ft to  en joy  
h e r ow n chilly  d ig n ity  in  her ow n cold 
co m er. In fac t she’s le f t  o u t in th e  cold 
a lto g e th e r.”
“ T hen  th e  m en like dem o n stra tiv e  
w pm en  b e tte r  th a n  m odest m aidens, do 
they?” asked m y frien d  a  l it tle  ta r t ly , 
fo r few  m others like  to  be laughed  a t  us 
old fashioned by  th e ir  own dau g h ters . 
T h e  g irl , too, w as ju s t  a  l it tle  touched, 
an d  rep lied  m ore seriously:
“ Oh, if  you suy ‘m odest,’ th a t ’s q u ite  
a n o th e r th ing! I fancy  w e’re q u ite  as 
m odest as th e  ‘prunes, prism s and  p ro ­
p r ie ty ’ m aidens, as you call th em , of the  
la s t  generation , b u t we’re a heap  jo l­
lie r”—
“ Oh, child!”
“ Yes, m am m a, b u t w h at I w an t to  
min i* von p f is th a t  m en have grow n 
a t  r  and  m ore req u irin g  th an
th ey  w ere in y o u r y o u n g  days. T hey 
ex p ect the  g ills  to  com e q u ite  h a lfw a y  
to  m ee t th em , and  if  we don’t th ey  ju s t  
tu rn  to  some one w ho w ill.”
“ I n  fac t, th ey  lie  u n d e r th e  tre e  and  
ojien th e ir  m o n th s  w a itin g  for th e  p lum s 
to  d r  ;> in ,” suggested I, and  m y lit t le  
frie iiu  t ’"d w ith  a  sagacious nod: 
“ E xactly  so, a lthough  a good m any  of 
th em  w on’t  tak e  tile  troub le  to open 
th e ir  m ouths; th ey  expect the  p lum  to 
COnte an d  bum p th em  open!”
“ A n d  th e  p lum s a re  w illin g  to  accept 
'th e  sibilation, a re  they?” d em anded  her 
m o th e r  scornfully .
“ W ell, th ey  d o n ’t w a n t to  w ith e r  on 
th e  tre e ,” a ir ily  rep lied  Missie w ith  a 
g leefu l glance a t  m e.
D riv in g  hom e I  revolved the question  
in  m y  ow n m ind , W an M issie r ig h t, o r 
w as h e r  m other? A nd I th in k  I con­
c lu d ed  th a t  th e  g irl was co rrec t a s  to  
fa c ts  a n d  the m o th e r as to  theory .
C e rta in ly  th e  ideal re la tion  of m an nnd 
m a id  is for h e r  to  sm ile  sw eetly  from  a  
b a lco n y , and  b e  to  risk his neck  in  
c lim b in g  tip to  h e r—“ th e  dear idea 
w h ere  she flies p u rsues”—the k n ig h t, 
a f te r  m ak ing  hnrnb le  p ro testa tions of 
h is  fea lty , is p u t upon p robation , and 
tra v e ls  th e  w orld a ro u n d  to  prove h im ­
se lf  w orthy , never tu rn in g  so m uch us 
h e  “ ta il  of his eye” upon any o th er 
uuty, an d  com ing back a fte r  seven 
are or so to  receive his rew ard . Jaco b  
ived fourteen  y ears  fo r R achel, and , as 
f lo o d  Book te lls  ns, th o u g h t i t  a  
:e trifle  com pared  w ith  his love for
tat Jacobs a re  scarce in these days, 
k n ig h ts  a re  g enerally  m ore e rra n t 
Ian  fa ith fu l. A Penelope who sent her 
U lysses aw ay  to  seek fam e and w ealth  
in  these  days m ig h t kn it and ravel a 
g re a t  m any  tidies tiefore she w ould  w el­
com e h im  hack, and  he would never re ­
s is t  C irce.
1 d o n ’t  know w hy i t  is, lmt i t  is a 
p a in fu l t ru th  th u t wom en are not wooed 
in  th ese  days so earnestly  us they  used 
to  be, and  a re  won m uch  m ore easily.
Ja  i t  Because th ere  are  so m any  m ore 
o t th em  in  p roportion  to  th e  m en, o r  be- 
‘(ause th ey  expect so m uch more w hen it  
t to  a  question  of m arriage?
,is it that ss our country grows older 
-falling in to  th e  custom s of those 
in  to re  c iv ilizations w here mar* 
-Is u business a tfa ir, and  the pui .n ts  
y o ung  lady  offer u bonus to  the  
b rid eg ro o m  who w ill a: snuie h e r m ain ­
tenance? If  th a t  is tiie  case, perhaps 
i t  w ill he b e tte r  to  copy th e  whole 
process an d  a llcw  the paren ts  on both  
sides to  a rra n g e  th e  lit t le  affa ir before 
th e  p rin c ip als  com e in to  th e  field. U n­
d e r  th e  p resen t sy s tem —th u t is. it  Mis- 
s ie 's  je s ts  hud any  fo u n d atio n  of t ru th —
th e  g irl is expected to m ake her own 
barg a in , nnd if  she has not a largo fo rt­
u ne  to  offer as an a ttrac tio n  she is to  
ex h ib it h e r  ow n attrac tiv en ess  not only I 
in all pu rely  fem inine ways, b u t in im ­
ita tin g  and  app ro p ria tin g  those m anly  
fashions th a t used to lie held pecu liar to  
th e  coarser sex. 1 say. if M issis's jes ts  
w ere serious th is  would lie p re tty  near 
th e ir  m ean ing , b u t  we will hope they  
w ere only the ex travaganzas of a  gay 
young  girl, and hope th a t  tin* “ happy 
m idd ling" betw een lief own and her 
m other's  schem es of salvation  rem ains 
th e  t ru th  both as to  theory  and practice.
B u t. a lte r  all. do m en lu st love a  de­
m onstrative  or a cold woman? W e have 
alw ays been to ld  th a t  th e  la t te r  is the 
case, b u t as one looks a round  a  ballroom , 
for instance, o r a  reception, o r any  col­
lection of young people w here th ere  is 
l iberty  of m ovem ent and choice, w hich 
class of g irls  and  young women do we 
see m ost su rrounded, m ost often  upon 
the floor, in v ited  to  the  box Beat of th e  j 
d rag  or the  stern  seat in th e  boat? is i t  
the  fa ir  w h ite  s ta tu e  ot a  g irl w ho sel­
dom  opens Iter m onth  and  only  fa in tly  
stirs  i ts  classic lines in a smile? She 
whose c lear blue eyes seem as fa r  aw ay  
and  passionless ns th e  sky, and  whose 
fingers res t upon yours as coldly and 
lig h tly  as th e  petals of a w a te r  lily? Or 
is i t  tiie  gay, lau g h te r  loving, cu rly , pink  
cheeked little  tiling  whose fresh lips nre 
alw ays parted  to  show tee th  like the 
g rains  upon an  ear of w h ite  corn , ami 
whose rose tipped fingers d o se  in a  co­
q u e ttish  g rasp  upon those of h e r cav a­
lier. w hile she h a lf  w hispers som e 
d ro llery  in to  his oar? Ur is i t  th e  
g u sh ing  g irl Who taps her foot upon 
th e  floor and cries: “ Oh, th is  m usic  
m akes m e wild! I f  you don’t  ask 
me to  dance this very  m inu te  i d go  by 
m yself:” or w ho exclaim s in  in fan tile  
s in cerity , “ Oh, p lease le t m e sit on  th e  
box seat and  d rive  ju s t  a  l it t le  tin y  h it 
o f th e  w a y !” or, perhups: “ Let m e lig h t 
y o u r c ig a re tte , do! I so love to  g e t a 
whiff of nice tobacco, a n d —w on’t  you 
tell? M ind, never, never, never! W ell. I 
do som etim es steal one o u t of m y b ro th ­
e r’s room , and  go aw ay  by  m yself and 
sm oke i t . ” A nd th en  she a llow s herself 
to  be persuaded to  tak e  one now , and 
sm okes i t  w ith  m uch  ap lom b an d  no ill 
resu lts.
N ow  w hich  o f these  is th e  m ost suc­
cessful g irl of o u r  period? W hich  is  th e  
one th e  m en  like  th e  best?
I asked th ree  of tlje  m en of m y ac­
qu a in tan ce. T he first inan e ly  replied, 
“ T he one w ho  is m o st like  you ,” to 
w hich  I re to rted :
“ N e ith e r  one is like  m e o r ever was. 1 
w as b ro u g h t up  in  th e  old fashioned 
w ay—u n d e r  m y p a re n ts ’ w in g —and was 
sim ply  a  jeune Jillc  w hen th ey  m arried  
m e.”
The n e x t m an  said : “ I lik e  th em  a ll;  1 
a d m ire  p re t ty  g irls  o f a ll so rts  and  con­
ditions, an d  th e  one I am  w ith  a t th e  
m o m en t is th e  best one.”
T he th ird  e x p e rt rep lied : “ i can only 
an sw er you by  confessing  th e  theory  1 
have slow ly  b u ilt  u p  o u t of m y ow n ex­
perience. A  m an  is n o t so co n stitu ted  
as to  be satisfied w ith  one w om an: he 
needs a  d iffe ren t com panion  a t  d ifferent 
epochs of h is  life, o r  even in  th e  differ­
e n t m oods of each  epoch. T h a t  is the  
reason  I have n e v e r m arried . How can 
I tell th a t  th e  ca lm , chilly  an d  u n ap ­
p roachab le  w om an w ho ju s t  to w is m y 
d e lig h t would please m e ten y arslienee? 
O r if  I sacrifice th e  p resen t tas te  to  the  
fu tu re  necessity , lmw can 1 t■ -11 w h at 
so rt of w om an 1 shall p refer in  ten 
years? I t  is rea lly  a  m ost harassing  
q uestion ."
“ I  d on’t  see how  you can se ttle  i t  ex­
cep t b y  go ing  to  U ta h ,” said  I. sym pa­
thetica lly .
“ T rue. 1 h ave  considered  th e  sub jec t 
m ost seriously , b u t  th ere  a re  certa in  im ­
pedim ents. A m an  m ay  have m any ob­
jec ts  of ad m iratio n , lm t 1 don 't believe 
lie'll be v e ry  com fortab le  w ith  m ore th an  
one wife. Both ta s te  and r* son. or 
ra th e r  in stin c t, lea 1 m e nlw .iv- to b** off 
w ith  th e  old love b e fo re  I am  on w ith  
tiie new . and  I sh u d d er a t the  though t 
of be ing  p erm an en tly  fettered  to  anv  of 
th e  past o b jects  of m y fancy. 1 am  a l­
rea d y  tired  of them , and  il l could  not 
get a w ay  should  soon loathe th e  d ear 
c rea tu res . Besides. 1 dou b t if  th e  s ta te ly  
garden  lily  w hich  ju s t  now  is tho flower 
of m y fancy  grow s in  U tah , l ie r  pu re  
w h ite  pe ta ls  w ould sh rink  from  th e  a t ­
m osphere .”
“ T hen  yon p refer an  undem o n stra tiv e  
w om an!” exclaim ed 1, eagerly.
"1 do  to -day ,” was th e  reply.
N o t satisfied w ith  these tescarohes 1 
p ursued  them  fu rth e r, un til I becam e a 
pe rfec t S ph i nx, propound ing  m y co nun­
d ru m  to  a ll com ers, and  never finding  
th e  E d ipus w ho could solve i t  sa tisfac ­
to rily  u n til , a f te r  con su ltin g  m an y  m en 
and som e wom en, an d  m ak ing  m y ow n 
observations a t a ll so rts  of tim es and  j 
places, I cam e to  th e  conclusion th a t  th e  j 
question  is too com plicated  to  be se ttled  
by a  yes or a  no, or, indeed, by an y  posi- , 
tive  and  d ogm atic  reply.
M y cynical f rien d 's  confession th a t  a t 1 
d iffe ren t tim es he liked  d ifferent sty les i 
of w om en, and no one s ty le  satisfied him , 
m ig h t tat t ru th fu lly  echoed by th ree q u a r­
ters  of his sex. As a  general th in g  a 
very young  m an se ttin g  out in life w ith  
some sort of ideal in his m ind, not gen­
era lly  copied from  his sisters, finds it  
m ost nearly  realized in th e  s ta tuesque  anil 
g ard en  lily  sty le  of girl. He does not know  j 
m uch a b o u t her, for she says so little  
and  looks so l it tle  and  does so little  
th a t  site rem ains inscru tab le , bu t his 
fancy invests  h e r w ith  a ll so rts  of lofty 
perfections of m ind and  h e a rt, and if he 
fails  to  rouse h e r sy m p a th y  o r em otions 
he m eekly concludes th a t  he is »> far lie- 
neuth  h er level th a t  she canno t descend 
to  his feelings.
T h is kind  of Endym ion fancy for the 
m oon does not genera lly  te rm in a te  in 
m arriag e , or, if it does, sud is E ndym iou’s 
w ak ing  when he discovers th a t his god­
dess is only m oonshine and  ins wife is a  
cold, h a rd , narrow  w om an w ho do ts not 
show  em otion of any  so rt, sim ply  be­
cause she does no t feel any , and  does uot 
even  know  her ow n deficiencies.
B ut instead  of m arry in g , th e  lover 
genera lly  d r if ts  off by slow degrees 
in to  a  w arm er at m osphere. and seek­
ing sym p ath y , : tils  uj love w ith  
an Irrepressible, whom  heart i- broken
in to  a  th o u san d  pieces because his 
dear, c h a rm in g  dr.g is dead  or h i s  
y ach t w as b ea ten , and  w ho is p erfectly  
de ligh ted , “ s im ply  c h a rm ed ,” at the  de- ; 
vice of h is  new  w alk in g  stick . If h a  
loses h is  g ran d m o th e r  or m aiden  a u n t  
she appears in a g en tle  shade  of lavender 
o r vio let, and  ex p la in s  th a t  site cou ldn’t  
p u t on a b rig h t dross w hen Iter d ea r 
friend  w as in  su ch  sorrow . P e rh ap s she 
w rites  him  a  l i t t le  no te  and  pu ts  in a  
pansy o r tw o  ns a  dedicate tr ib u te  to  liia 
som ber fe e lin g s . She is su re  to  tell h itn  
t h a t  it is q u ite  a  tr ia l to  h e r to  be o f so 
sy m p a th e tic  a  n a tu re ; th a t  site ju s t  lives 
iti th e  lives of Iter friends, and  feels 
th e ir  so rrow s fa r  m ore keenly  th an  she 
could  h e r  ow n , etc.
B ut honey, a lth o u g h  very  nice, be­
comes clov ing  if  tak en  too  freely, an d  
Coelobs in search  of a w ife  is p resen tly  
found a t th e  feet, o r ra th e r  tit th e  elbow , 
of a nice, p rac tic a l, com m on sense so rt 
of g ir l , w ho no t on ly  calls  a spade a 
spade, b u t seem s to  love to  ta lk  ab o u t it, 
even th o u g h  c o n tra ry  to  th e  p rejud ices 
of po lite  society.
N ex t, liy n a tu ra l  revu lsion , com es the 
d a in ty  l i t t le  c re a tu re  bo rn  in  th e  roses 
and  fed on  th e  lilies o f life, and  s o o n , 
and  so on, for th o  v a rie ty  is in fin ite , and 
bo a re  tiie  tas tes  and  needs of m en, and  
if  I lmve not succeeded in  te llin g  you 
w h e th e r they  p refe r  tho d em o n stra tiv e  
o r tiie  q u ie t ones, it is because they  can ­
n o t them selves te ll, b u t, as m y  friend  of 
ca th o lic  ta - t ' s av e rred , th ey  " lo v e  every 
sort of a g irl a t  one tim e  o r  an o th e r, and  
n o t an y  one so rt  a t  a ll tim es.”
T h e  F a s h i o n s  o f  P a r t s .
T h ere  is so m eth in g  to  su it every  one 
in  th e  sp rin g  m odes th is  season. F o r 
th e  ta ll  and  s lender figure is th e  pann ier, 
w hich  ii(\ds so m u ch  g race  and  ro u n d ­
ness o f o u tlin e , an d  i t  is now  a fixed 
fact. A b e a u tifu l design in th is  s ty le  
w as a n  a fte rn o o n  robe m ade  of c ream  
colored c h in a  silk  figured  w ith  tin y  rose­
buds and  b row n su rah . T he fro n t w as 
m ade  of th e  c h in a  silk , g a th e red  on in  a  
Spanisit flounce, nnd th e  co rsag e  draped  \ 
V  shaped of th e  sam e. T he princess 
back  w as of th e  su rah . T he  panels h ad  | 
a  ban d  of H oniton  lace laid  backw ard , 
an d  in  f ro n t th e re  w ere f lo tso f  brow n 
velvet r ibbon .
A n o th e r v e ry  handsom e m ode fo r a 
reception  o r  d in n e r  dress fo r  ladies w ho  ' 
do not w ish to  go  decolle te  is of lilac 
faille, w ith  a p la in  s k ir t  s lig h tly  d raped  
an d  tra in ed , a nd  a  L ouis XV coat of deep
deep jab o t of c ream  w hite  chiffon is 
w orn w ith  it. T he  sleeves art; of velvet, 
w ith  caps o f fa ille  held  u p  in  th e  cen te r 1 
w ith  bows of velvet. A M arie S tu a rt 
co llar, w ith  a  h ig h  c repe lisso ruch iug , 1 
finishes th e  neck.
A g lim pse of som e of th e  m idsum m er j 
gow ns now being m ade  show  a  decided 
preference fur so ft m ulls, silk chiffon 
and  a  very  de lica te  m ate ria l of silk and 
wool called barege. T h is  is som etim es 
in self colors, and  as o ften  figured w ith  I 
sm all flow ers o r  polka dots. I t drupes 
like fine chullie, b u t is m ore tran sp a ren t.
G renad ine in  every  im ag inab le  v arie ty  
is seen, w h ite, black  und colored. Some 
of th e  w h ite  is m ade u p  over slips of col­
ored silk , and  tho effect is de lica te ly  
beau tifu l. The b lack  is m ade up over 
scarle t or yellow  or som e o th er color I 
w ith  excellen t tiiste. F or those of 
q u ie te r  fancy  slips of g lace silk a re  w orn  [ 
u n d e r th e  black grenadines. Russiau  I 
n e t w ill be w orn  to  som e ex ten t, and  so 
w ill th e  S panish  and  C h an tilly  financ­
ings, b u t th e  rea l tin de siecle is g ren a ­
d ine or barege.
Cheap Uiuhn GuutU.
I t  is asto n ish in g  how  cheap  c e rta in  
lines of dress goods a re  ia  New  York th is  
year. In th e  first p lace th ere  is th e  all 
wool H e n rie tta , w hich  can  be bought in  
a il th e  fash ionab le  colors a t  ab o u t fifty  
cen ts a  y a rd , fo rty -fo u r incites w ide; 
serges, in  s tripes an d  p lain , a t from  forty- 
five to  six ty-live cents; hom espuns, 
from  th ir ty  cen ts up; shepherd checks 
and  lig h t w eig h t chev io t, from  fifty  
cents, and  a  p la iner q u a lity , w hich ia 
p a rt co tto n , from  tw en ty -live cen ts up. 
D ouble w id th  cashm eres, a ll wool, in 
fa irly  good q u a lity , cun be bough t for 
from  fo rty -n ine  cen ts  to  six ty  cen ts p er 
yard , am i n u m b ers  of sty les of o u tin g  
clo th s  and  veilings and  colored flannels 
sell as low as  fifteen cen ts a  yard . The 
very finest q u a lity  o f F rench  sateens is 
th irty -five  cen ts  u y a rd , and  it  needs ten 
yards for a  dress, w ith  ab o u t one dol­
la r ’s w o rth  of riblxin fo r trim m in g , 
w hich is cheap  for such  a handsom e 
gow n its sa teen  m akes. T here  ure sev­
eral k inds of a lp aca  and  c ry sta le tte , 
which cost fifty  cen ts, and  a dress of 
th is, aside from  lin ings, is b u t tjrt. Cot­
ton goods cost from  fo u r cen ts to  tw en ty - 
five cen ts per y a rd , and  m ake very 
ire tty  gow ns, w hich  ure decidedly  the 
usliiou for people of th e  h ighest posi- j 
lion , and w hen these ure m ade every- ! 
th in g  i» done and  finished as if th ey  ! 
w ere silk gow ns, so th a t  they  ure really  
eiegant.
OF WOMEN ON THE ROAD
CHARACTER SKETCHES BY NELLIE
F. STOWELL.
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ENT’R A L  S hort 
y jf line! A ll aboard !”
T he  voice r in g s  
’y j f  t  il r  o U g h  t he 
• ’J - J s t a t i o n ,  a n d
j \ t  |  * " 'V \  every sy llab le  of
*.') T* the w ords is as
./f*111 '  d is tin c t ns th e
-- notes o f a cornet.
“ C entral S h o rt— No, m ad am ; th is  is 
the  C en tral, n o t tho N o rth e rn .”
“ B u t they  to ld  mo tho  t ra in  lo ft a t  ex ­
ac tly  tw e n ty  m in u tes  to  e igh t, and 
i t ’s"-----
‘‘T icket, please. Now , m adam , yo u r 
tra in  doesn 't leave for th ir ty  m in u tes  
y e t.”
“ B u t m aybe  th ere ’s some m istake, for 
th ey  told m e"-----
“ C entral S h o rt line! All aboard ! Bob, 
go an d  help th a t  old lady  o u t to  her 
tra in . By G eorge! I forgot her. H u rry  
up. she'll bo left. M adam , w ill you 
s tand  buck? I have to ld  ymt tw ice  th a t  
th is  isn 't your tra in . H u rry  up. Bob.
Hold on th e re ...... ndnetor. Here, porter,
give us a band. C arefu lly  now —here 's 
Jo u r  parrels  all r ig h t ."
The co nducto r stood w ith  bis band on 
th e  bell cord, w hile  tile tra in m en  care­
fu lly  lit led upon the steps a Cut o ld lady, 
w ith  the usual hig hox, lit tle  hex. Imild- 
box and  bundles. H er bonnet w as til ted  
over to one side, and her shaw l dragged 
behind her u n til  one of th e  m en picked 
up the tra ilin g  co rn e r and  th re w  i t  over 
her shoulder.
M eanw hile w om an No. 1 hud hun ted  
up  th e  tra in  su p e rin ten d en t, nnd de­
clared th a t  th e  fellow a t  th e  dour 
w ouldn’t  let h e r  go to  her tra in . l ie  ex­
am ined her tick e t, an d  a fte r  assuring  
her th a t  the  doorm an wins r ig h t  passed 
on. T h irty -five seconds la te r  by the 
w atch  she w as a t  th e  tick e t w indow , 
ask ing  w hy site w as to ld  th a t  her tra in  
tim e  was tw e n ty  m in u tes  o f e ig h t when 
it w asn 't.
H alf an  ho u r la te r, w hen th e  doorm an 
called ou t “ Passengers for tit"  N orthern ! 
All aboard!" she sailed tip to  th e  door, 
the  m ost in ten se  scorn depicted on h e r 
countenance, an d  w ith o u t a  g lance  a t 
t he g u a rd ian  o f th e  p o rta l whislced out 
of th e  bu ild ing . A n am used sinilij a t  the  
superin tenden t was th e  only  com m ent.
A ru stle , a ru sh , and  in  cam e a  g ren a­
d ier so rt of w om an , followed by a  sm all 
m eek m an. T he  w om an g lan ced  a t  the
-s, _________ _  clock, th e  door,
CS th e  tick e t w in­
dow and  th e  lug- 
l!l ' ' I f  Y  [ j L'ttge of th e  w ait- 
| L in g  p a s s e n g e r s ,
•; a  * • i t  --*T- -
and w rea th s  
•rand  dis
... i.’ t began to  en tw ine
i them setves abou t
", • Y h e r  m a s s i v e
■if »**“•“«»--*V ' * rl( • ed over to  the
yta'N”. .’•door w hich led to 
th e  tra in s, shook 
i t  w ith  such  viie 
all  aboard! lottce as to  m ake 
the h inges c la tte r , a ttem p ted  t■ • raise the 
ticket office w indow , and  failin g  in  th a t 
tried to  open th e  office door. Then w ith  
a sniff of rage she tu rn e d  to  h e r husband 
and exclaim ed in a  torn? in tended to  be 
trag ic: "D o s it  dow n! Y ou'i m ade ns 
miss th e  tra in , m id now  I snnj. e you 
lire satisfied. Go home? 1 . is -s not! 
You a re  going to  s it  here  for five hours 
and  s tu d y  th e  b eau tie s  o f  de lay  and  
w aiting. You w an ted  to  w a it a  w hile 
ago. and now I’ll see th a t  yon get. your 
fill o f i t .”
“ B-b-but, m y d ea r, wo s ta r te d  early  
enough .”
Don’t  ‘d ea r’ m e; 1 d o n ’t  feel in  the  
hum or for it; and  d on’t tre a t  m e to  rea ­
sons when you h ave  spoiled m y  d ay’s 
com fort.”
Shu seated herse lf on th o  en d  of the  
bench m ost rem o te  from  h e r g en tle  
spouse, and  lite ra lly  th re w  herself in to  
the pages of th e  F inancia l R eview  and 
•Stuck Jobber.
The wom an w ho trav e ls  is alw ays 
unique. T here  a re  m any  of h e r ,a n d  the 
dear c rea tu re  is a lw ays e n te rta in in g . 
•She is som etim es am u sin g  und occasion­
ally  q u ite  the  reverse, h u t we a re  never 
oblivious of her vagaries; n e ith e r  do we 
tu rn  a  deaf e a r  to  h e r c h a tte r  or her 
grievances, or fail to  bo edified by  h e r 
good sense or h e r w isdom .
If on a  cold, s to rm y  d ay  she w alks the 
p latform  ou tside of the  w a itin g  room 
ra th e r th an  he sm othered  hv th e  fum es 
of tobacco o r d ro w n ed  in its  ju ice , no­
body feels like In te rfe r in g  w ith  her. I t ’s 
a free  c o u n try , und wom en a re  g row ing 
w onderfu lly  independen t. L et h e r w alk  
in th e  cold if  she w a n ts  to.
Som etim es a  b ride  is one of tiie  prom - 
enaders. She d on’t  come out D i g e t aw ay 
from  tho smoke. Uli, no; she w ouldn’t
- know  th ere  was
.s' any  sm oke unless
x l . ' A  f ) ,  i t  w as so th ick
** th a t  it en tirely
hid th e  face of 
h e r “ o w n l i e s t  
o w n ,” an d  then  
s h e  w ould he 
frigh tened  u n d 
w onder if there  
was an  eclipse. 
She likes to  walk 
w ith  her “ Teddy 
d ea r,” for there 
is no one to  hearWITH "TEDDY.”
th e ir  p re tty  l it tle  b illing  uinl cooing. She 
looks up  in his face w ith  th e  expression 
of a ch icken  d rin k in g  w ater, and  lie gives 
her a  quick , sh a rp  lit t le  h ug  w hich ho is 
certa in  no one sees.
The c rusty  old m arried  m an says, 
"M-u-y-ah, silly fools! T hey’ll get over 
th a t soon enough, though. D ivorce court 
nex t y ea r.”
Of course they  a re  aw fu lly  spoony; 
but w hat of that?  They enjoy  it, and 
we forget th u t for so m e thon-uuds of 
years the  w orld lias been full of th a t
so rt of th in g , and  w ill be ns long as 
th ere  is a young couple le ft in  it.
T he m ore m atu re  b ride  never gnshes. 
She w ears her old c lothes, assum es an  
a ir  of indifference q u ite  tit variance w ith  
h e r feelings; is |>erfectly ce rta in  th a t  no  
one would d ream  that she is a  bride, and 
when they  go in to  the d in in g  c a r she 
says, oh, so innocen tly , “ My dear, do 
you like your steak  ra re  o r  well done?" 
Then the people in th e  seats nea res t 
them  look a t  each  o th er and  laugh  softly.
The p re tty  w om an keeps h er eyes w ide 
open to  see who is ad m irin g  her. She is 
vain  and ra th e r  susceptible, and  w hen she 
conies in to  th e  c a r  she takes in tho occu­
p an ts  a t  one glance, if  th ere  is a  v acan t 
Beat near some good looking  young fel­
low  she slips in to  i t  and  trie s  to look  su r­
prised because she is so n ea r him . She 
a lw ay s w an ts  a w indow  low ered o r a 
b lind  raised , and  som ebody m u st do i t  
for her. .She says “ T h an k  you” in  a 
dem ure, child ish  fash ion , and indulges 
in th e  “ baby  s ta re ” a t  freq u en t in tervals.
■file vicious w om an w atches her 
chance, and i f  a  m an  she know s comes 
in to  th e  Btation w ith  his w ife she is m is­
e rab le  un til she has done som ething  to 
ruffle th e  cttlin o f the  dom estic sea. She 
a ttra c ts  his a tte n tio n  as though by  acci­
d en t, then  th u n k s him  in the m ost of­
fensive fashion
___ for s o m e  triv ia l
service o r co u rt­
esy, declares she 
shall never for­
g e t it  o r h im ,an d  
. , . . .  m akes so m uch of
w *  ‘A __ i* th a t  tin* w ife
M ' f. ^  v- Y  w onders w ho th is 
v W ' '  f  L'-T is and how  any- 
, ——**V < i~Z— ; th in g  so im port-
"*!/ ,‘itit <‘,III have hap-
I j j jj Ijs >r pened and  site
know n o t h i n g
TIIE HUSORY WOMAN, quest i o n  s it e r 
husband, and  th e  m ore he denies and  
d isclaim s th e  m ore certa in  site grow s 
th a t  th ere  is som ething , an d  a t  las t is 
fu lly  convinced th a t  a ll is n o t well.
The m ischief m aker prom enades up 
and dow n, w ith  an  occasional g lance  to  
see w h a t is th e  resu lt of Iter a rro w s, and 
rejo ices th e  m ore so if  she is n o t on  good 
term s w ith  tiie  w ife.
H ere is a  w om an whose hom e would 
be a  s ty  if  site lived in  h e r p roper place. 
Site is genera lly  a  heavy w eight physi­
ca lly . and  if  she takes a  fancy  to  a  seat 
site m anages to  get it. R egard less of 
th e  com fort of th e  o ccupan t, she se ttles 
h erself in to  th e  seat, fills up  all av ailab le  
space w ith , bund les an d  boxes and 
squ irm s and crow ds a n d  w riggles. Of 
course th ere  is n o th in g  to  do b u t give 
her th e  e n tire  seat, w hich  is exactly  the 
o b jec t she litnl in view  w hen she crow ded 
in  there .
.Sometimes th is  w om an bus m oney 
and g o o d  clothes, and  is m et am ong 
first class passengers. Site m onopolizes 
th e  d ressing  room , s tan d s  in th e  passage­
w ays un til she sees fit to  m ove, fills lip 
th e  door, covers th e  c h a irs  and  seats 
w ith  Iter belongings, nnd one is inclined 
to  fan cy  th a t  site tak e su d v a n ta g e  of the  
m otion  of th e  ca rs  to  s tep  on th e  toes of 
her fellow  passengers ju s t  to  see how 
uncom fortab le  she can m ake  them .
Tin* ta lk a tiv e  wom an ra re ly  goes out 
alone, o r  if  slm does she a t  once m akes 
som e ucqnuintuuceH, and  en te r ta in s  the 
people ill her v ic in ity  w ith  th e  m inu test 
d e ta ils  of her own an d  h e r neighbors' 
affa irs—how tier cousin’s w ife's sister 
q uarreled  w ith  her whole fam ily  because 
she had “ steady  com pany" and they 
d id n 't  like him . and  she ran  aw ay  w ith  
him ; how Mrs Snaggs and  her husband 
m ake im .-U o th er m iserable; bow M atilda 
Ja n e  is g e llin g  on w ith  h er m other-in- 
law , and a full d igest o f poor K a th ­
erine A nn 's  sym ptom :;, w hich are  ex­
plained  in g re a t  detail.
The hungry  w om an m unches apples, 
oranges, candy, sandw iches and  peanuts, 
and  shakes tho  debris  upon th e  floor 
abou t h er feet.
The careless w om an is alw ays la te  and 
fairly  tu m b les  on to  th e  tra in . T he con­
d u c to r und tra in m a n  come in a fte r  her 
ami b rin g  her parcels, an d  noun-limes her 
w raps and handkerchief, in  a tone qu ite  
aud ib le  to one-th ird  of th e  passengers 
slut declares th a t 
she got ready in  
such  a h u rry  th a t  
she w onders if she 
is a ll here, an d  f  n w  
h av ing  g a th ered  j  JWtjfJj 
up  h er Is-li m giugs ~] /  f  t 
proceeds to  finish v \ t Y t  
her toilet. .She, 
takes oil' her lnm- ) I \  /  ''s  
net, p u lls  all o f — 
th e  pins o u t of •**•£*'/ 
h er buck h a ir  and  { ' " f  
holds them  in h er momu*, i.v o r  the oukss- 
tee th , com bs h e r t.so room.
locks w ith  h er fingers, tw is ts  up  th e  f ro n t 
in to  a  pig tail and  tries to  hold th a t  also 
in h e r m outh  w ith  th e  pins. H aving  
finished th is  portion  of h er to ile t she re ­
a rran g es  her co llar, sq u irm s herself in to  
her dress and  tries  to  sm ooth  o u t the  
w rinkles, th en  subsides in to  the co rner 
of tiie  wait and  reads “ L oriia  Dunne” or 
one of tiie  D uchess’ novels.
The f lirty  w om an is u su a lly  the cen ter 
of a group  of sw ains w ho w an t som e­
th in g  to kill tim e, and find th is  tiie m ost 
conven ien t und  ag reeab le  m eans. She 
sits  w ith  h er back to  th o  w indow  and 
sm iles r ig h t an d  left. One m an lias bis 
a rm s on tho back of tho seut she occupies, 
an o th e r is loung ing  on th e  a rm , and  a 
th ird  is in tho scat in  front. Sin- tills 
space in  tiie pub lic  need, for she keeps 
young  and g row ing fellow s out of the  
sm oking c a r and  aw ay  from  the c ig a r­
e tte .
T here  in m uch  to  bo said of tiie  gen tle ­
w om an, a lth o u g h  sin- takes up b u t l it tle  
room in public  conveyances and a ttra c ts  
b u t  l it tle  a tten tio n . Tiie practiced  eye 
singles h er out am ong a thousand, and  
rests w ith  unalloyed p leasure iq s .n  her 
p erfectly  a rran g ed  costum e and h e r uu- 
affei ted and sim ple  m anners.
She com pensates fur scores of evils, 
and  soothes i rr ita te d  nerves by her e;iso 
and  self possession. She never m akes a 
Scene, and  is equal to  any  em ergency. 
W e ad m ire  and  flirt w ith  and laugh  at 
| and  am use ourselves w ith  the o ther 
j w om an, bu t to  tin* gen tlew om an  our 
h ea rts  ret urn like doves to th e ir  windows.
N k ijju  F. St o w u .l. *
DO NOT STAY TOO LONG.
ELEANOR KIRK WRITES OF VISITS 
TO INVALIDS.
‘O ct c p a  till O c t’* Whc•n Yon lln v c Rnl<!
A ll Vo U H enlro to  itt th e  Lennon She
Wo Hill Im pro** Upon th e  Mind* nf  All
F rittout * o f  th e  .Slrk.
[Copyright, 1801, by American Press Assocta- 
tlon.l
M y c a ll on tin* lovely “ S h u t In ” w as 
a b o u t ended, and  ns I took th e  littlo  
w h ite  hand in  m ine to  say good by  1 
noticed  a  look of an x ie ty  o r  apprehen­
sion  upon h e r face th a t  had  certa in ly  
n o t been th ere  d u rin g  m y  short in te r­
view . B u t th e  p leasan t sm ile cam e 
aga in  as I left th e  room , and  a fte r  a  l it­
t le  speculation  ns to  th e  cause I endeav­
ored  to  dism iss tho sub jec t. It was 
doub tless som e physical suffering  or sad 
th o u g h t, b ravely  held in check d u rin g  
m y v isit, I to ld  m yself, b u t  a ll th e  sam e 
I  w as annoyed an d  d isappointed. 1 had 
s ta id  too long, o r  had lacked th e  tac t 
a n d  in sp ira tio n  to  am use her. T han  th is  
n o th in g  could be m ore h u m ilia tin g  or 
m uch m ore d istressing.
I hail seen so m an y  sick folks l ite r ­
a lly  killed w ith  kindness, nnd had en­
d u red  such to rtu re  m yself th ro u g h  the 
indescribab le  c ru e lties  of th e  tem lerest 
love, th a t  to  have e rred  in  such  a  m a tte r  
seem ed q u ite  u npardonab le . The nex t 
m o rn in g  m y fears w ere som ew hat 
q u ieted  by  a  note from  tiie  invalid  ask­
in g  m e to  call upon h e r th a t  day if pos­
sible. as she bail u m a tte r  to ta lk  over 
w ith  m e w hich  she th o u g h t would not 
on ly  tie of in te res t to  m y renders b u t  of 
g rea t value to  th e  sick. A  ra d ia n t sm ile 
g reeted  m e as 1 en te red  h e r  p re tty  room , 
and  th ere  w as c e rta in ly  a  g lin t of m is­
ch ie f in i t  ns she com m enced to  speak.
“ To begin w ith ,” she said , " I  have a 
confession to  m ake. Y esterday  when 
you rose to  go I w as so a fra id  th a t  you 
w o u ld n 't go th a t  I w as a lm ost read y  to 
shriek . P lease don’t  m isu n d ers tan d  m e," 
she pleaded. “ E verybody  is so good to 
m e. M y trien d s  a re  so sw eet, so con­
s id era te , so unselfish, b u t  w hen th ey  get 
up  to  go th ey  d o n 't  go. T hey s tan d  and  
ta lk , nnd p erhaps s it  dow n on the side of 
th e  bed , and  then  go  fussing  ab o u t the  
b u re a u ,o r  squeak  th e  door o r p lay  w ith  
th e  knob un til l a m  w orn th read b a re . I 
w as so a fra id  y este rd ay  th a t  you were 
go in g  to  bi-like  tiie  rest, am i if you were 
m y  las t hope was gone, fo r of course  1 
could  not ask you to p ub lic ly  p ro test 
ag a in s t a  h a b it  w hich  y ou  w ere g u ilty  of 
yourself. A nd  do you k n o w ,” she added  
w ith  a  laugh , “ I w tisso a fra id  you would 
com e b ack  a fte r  you  h ad  gone th a t  m y 
tee th  ch a tte re d  till 1 heard  the fro n t 
door close. You see, so m an y  of th em  do 
com e b ack ,”
“ You speak as if  th is  w ere th e  i iardest 
th in g  th a t  invalids lmd to  bear,” I re ­
m arked .
“ I rea lly  th in k  i t  is,” she rep lied . " A t  
least it  is tin* very  h ard est for mo; and 
i f  yon w ill a llow  m e to  read  you a  few  
passages from  th e  le tte rs  o f m y ‘S h u t In’ 
friends, you w ill see th a t  i t  is w ith  
th em .”
“ Oh, if  th e  lovely c re a tu re s  would 
on ly  go  w hen th ey  say th ey  a re  go ing ,” 
one co rresponden t w rote.
“ I d read  to liavo a  frien d  com e in ,” 
said an o th e r, “ because I know  th a t  ten  
to  one all th e  p leasure  of tho visit w ill 
be spoiled by  th e  leave tak ing . W liat is 
th e  m a tte r  w ith  folks th a t  thoy  c a n 't  get 
np  a n d  go?”
I sm iled  to  th in k  bow  m an y  tim es 1 
had  asked m yself th a t  q te-.tion , and  
w ondered w hy 1 shou ld  have considered 
i t  a  personal idiosyncrasy  instead  o f a 
g eneral cause of suffering  to  the  sick. 
Oh, th e  d e a r  souls th a t  slam  dow n on 
tho  side of tho bed a f te r  they have 
s tra ig h te n e d  th eir h a ts  and  p u t on th e ir  
gloves and  said  goodby fo rty  tim es 
over, and  tlie generous, helpfu l sp irits  
w ho b rin g  one som ething  niee lot*,at, and  
th en  stan d , door knob in baud, “ ju s t  
going" for ha lf an  hour, to  see if the 
flavoring  is righ t. W ho  th a t  has been 
ill fo r any  len g th  o f tim e  litis failed of 
Buell sym pathy? A nd w h a t iuvalid  w ith  
a  h ea rt lias not m ercilessly  castigated  
herse lf fo r b e ing  d istu rb ed  by such  
th in g s , know ing  as th ey  all do th a t  
these friends a re  a n im a te d  by  a sincere 
desire  to  in* of service?
“ I th in k  the nex t h ard est th in g  fo r a 
ch ron ic  invalid  to b e a r,” said  m y friend , 
“ is th e  advocacy o f uew rem edies. Sumo 
of m y cu llers spend m ost o f th e ir  tim e 
te llin g  m e of th e  w onderfu l cures effected 
by  th is  und th a t  m edicine. 1 am  con­
d u c ted  th ro u g h  all so rts  of te rr ib le  phys­
ical and  m en ta l to rtu re s  u n til  tiie  new  
m edicine com m ences its  m iraculous 
w ork : th en  th e  s to ry  b rig h ten s  un til tho 
clim ax  of a  p erfec t c u re  is reached. 
N ow , th e  senders of these b o ttles und 
boxes a re  a ll k in d "—p oin ting  to an  a s­
so rtm en t on h e r tab le  w hich had evi­
d en tly  ju s t  a rr iv ed —“ b u t I am  a t  a  loss 
to  see bow  even one's neares t and  dearest 
frien d s  dare  to  recom m end such  things.
I th in k  1 have bad  pounds of qu in ine 
sen t m e because m y illness is supposed 
to  lmve a  m alaria l foundation . I can ’t  
send tiie s tu ff  buck, and  of course 1 d a re  
n o t g ive it  aw ay. 1 lmve a  physician  
who, I have fa ith  to  believe, tho rough ly  
u n d e rs tan d s  m y case, and  when I need 
q u in in e  he gives m e a so ft capsule  of 
q u in in e  su lp h a te , an d  th a t  is the  end  of 
it. W hy, an  in v a lid  m u st re ly  on  h e r 
physician , und i t  seem s to  m e th a t  the  
person who e n te rs  a  sick room  und ru n s  
dow n tin* d o c to r or his t re a tm e n t o u g h t 
to  be p u t ou t. I do som etim es w ish J 
conlil ta lk  to  th e  sick on th is  su b jec t of 
phy sic ian s.”
“ W h a t w ould you suy?” 1 inquired,
“ I would beg them  first not to tak e  
a m a te u r  dos.-s w hile un d er the  care  of a 
professional. I t is u risk  to  th e  p a tie n t 
and  an  a c t of gross in ju s tic e  to  th e  doc­
tor. Oh, I iiave been sorely tem p ted  to  
do  it  m yself in  m om ents of g n  a t pailt o r 
despondency, lm t 1 never have yet. I 
w ould  also say to  th e  sick th a t they  
shou ld  not feel us if th e ir  doctors w ere \ 
em ployed for life. If  they  do not U-iielit I 
th ey  shou ld  give place to  o thers, bu t the  
pa tien t should a lw ays be off w ith the 
old t re a tm e n t be lure  she is on w ith  the 
Uew. B ut these a re  th ings, a fte r  all, 
th a t  one r a n  m anage w ith  sum** philoso­
p h y .” m y correspondent continued. “ One
can refuse to  tak e  new  rem edies, and cal 
consign q u in in e  pills to  a hole in  th« 
back yard , b u t  th ere  is no balm  in G ilead  
for the  v ictim  of th e  v isito r w ho w ill no t 
go a fte r  she h as  s ta r te d .”
The above is a  verb a tim  rep o rt of m y 
in te rv iew  w ith  one of th e  loveliest nnd 
m ost in te llig en t " S h u t  Ins” I have ever 
m et, a n d  I am  positive  expresses th e  
feelings of ch ro n ic  invalid s  th e  w orld 
over. So let u s  nil rem em b er in leaving  
these friends  to  “ s tan d  not on th e  order 
of o u r going, b u t  go a t  once.”
E l e a n o r  K ir k .
THE APOSTLE OF AMERICANISM.
A IlnfTato (Jtrl Inanguraten a Sensible 
F a il  frl tin* M e trn p n tiK .
There have been num erous and  suc­
cessful w om en lec tu re rs  on such  sub jec ts  
as a rt . lite ra tu re , dross an d  k indred  to p ­
ics, b u t  i t  has rem ain ed  for one w om an 
—a y o ung  w om an too—to  discover an  
en tire ly  new  field fo r  h er labors, and  to  
w ork it so successfu lly  th a t  she h as  m ade 
th e  su b jec t of A m erican  h isto ry  n o t only  
a popu lar and  in ten se ly  in te res tin g  one 
am ong t he cu ltiv a te d  w om en of m any 
cities a nd  tow ns, b u t  h as  a c tu a lly  caused 
i t  to  becom e ti serious s tu d y  am ong  so­
ciety  wom en of N ew  York.
Miss J a n e  M eade W elch is a  Buffalo 
g irl by  b irtli  an d  education . She com es 
of good N e w E n g land  s tock  on  bo th  sides. 
H er g ra n d fa th e r  M eade w as a  ce leb rated  
C ongregational p reu c h e ro f  New H am p­
shire, her g rea t-g ra n d fa th e r  on tho  pa­
terna l side h av in g  been Bishop S eabury ,
of C onnecticu t.
In In r s ix teen th  y ea r M iss W elch en­
tered E lm ira  college, bu t an a lm ost fa­
tal illness in te rru p te d  Iter college course. 
R ecovering Iter hea lth  a fte r  th ree  years 
of invalid ism  site began jo u rn a lis tic  
w ork  on th e  Buffalo C ourier, and  w as a  
m em ber of th e  ed ito ria l sta ff of th a t  
paper fo r ten  years , h av in g  been th e  first 
w om an in Iter n a tiv e  c ity  to  m ake a 
rep u ta tio n  as a  jo u rn a lis t .
JANE MEADE WELCH.
From  rh ildhood  sin* had a passionate 
love for h isto ry , p a rticu la rly  Tor th a t  of 
h er own co u n try . H er p riv a te  l ib ra ry  is 
extensive, and last a u tu m n  she had  the 
priv ilege of m ak in g  special stud ies in 
Jo h n  Fi-lce's l ib ra ry  in  C am bridge.
H aving  lectu red  an n u a lly  at C iiautau- 
qtlll. and a t  such schools as Ogontz and 
M rs. S jlv a n tis  R eed’s. M iss W elch de­
cided to give th e  N ew  York public  a 
ta s te  of h er q u a lity , and  a t tin* sugges­
tion of h e r frien d , Mrs. G rover Cleve­
land, she w en t to  N ew  York, engaged 
the a ris to c ra tic  Berkeley Lyceum  thea­
te r  for a course  of lec tu res on A m erican 
history , and  succeeded in in te res tin g  
some of th e  fo rem ost w om en in New  
York society in tier venture . Home of 
her su b jec ts  in th is  course w ere “ The 
M aking of th e  ( 'oti-t itu tio il."  “ Tint W ar 
of IM .’," "A lex an d er H am ilto n ,” " A n ­
drew  Jack -o n  und J o h n  A dam s,” and 
"T iie  • '.‘ip tiirc  of a  Com m on w ealth ."  
She speaks e n tire ly  w ith o u t notes, and  
h e r m em ory  for d a tes, fac ts  and  figures 
seem s phenom enal.
Mi s W elch is very u ttm e tiv e  person­
ally : she lias a refined and  w inning  
m aim er, a sp irited  appearance  and  an 
ag reeab le  voice. H er delivery  is easy 
and  fluent, and  th e  lite ra ry  sty le of her 
discourse c h a rm in g . Sin* is a lw ays ready 
to  answ er any  q uestions a f te r  a  lecture , 
and h er replies a re  in v ariab ly  sw ift and 
com plete. I'be Now York lectu res were 
Successful beyond h e r hopes, and  when 
th e  course w as finished a  series of su p ­
p lem entary  lec tu res  followed a t  the 
houses of Mrs. I lev e land , Mrs. H. J . Col­
gate , Miss A m y Tow nsend und o ther 
ladies who bunded them selves in to  an 
association ealled tho H alf-H our c lub , as 
its m em bers a ro  requ ired  to  read one- 
h a lf hour daily  upon A m erican  history.
A m ong tiie ladies belonging  to  th is  club  
a re  Mrs. C ornelius V an d erb ilt, Mrs. Res­
cue Colliding, Mrs. P ie rrep o n t E dw ards, 
Mrs. Daniel S. L am en t, M rs. W illiam  C. 
W hitney , Mrs. G o u v ern eu r M orris and  
Mrs. R ieitard  W atson  G ilder.
Francis M. Livinuston
< u rtu ifi P o le  Coiivfiiicuct-M.
Tw o co n triv an ces  m ade of c u rta in  
poles by a  g irl bachelor in New  York 
a re  w orth  copying. Oue is a  bangle
A IIEDHOOM OONVK.MECK.
board on a larg e  scale, th e  o ther is a 
new spaper rack. T iie la t te r  is u slender 
poll .- i i - p e m ie d  from  th e  m olding above 
th e  d e s k .  O ver i t  aro la id  newspapers, 
w hich han g  dow n sm oothly  ou e ith er 
side. T he o th er c u r ta in  pole is hung 
over a  d ress ing  tab le  m ade of a  box. 
Pieces of c u rta in  w ire ure tw isted  u rouud 
it  a t  in te rv a ls  and  form ed in to  hooks, 
from  w hich depend various to ile t ap­
pliances.
Tiie m eanest th in g  o u t, if it  is true, 
cam e to lig h t in tho s to ry  of th e  k illing  
of Osborne by E llio tt u t Colum bus. O. 
I t  is th a t  E llio tt dodged behind a wom ­
an, and from  over h e r shoulder fired 
bu lle t u tte r  bu lle t a t  Osboruu till lie had 
killed him.
S C I E N C E  A N D  P H ( ) ( {  | { E S S .  CT-OUD,NQ OF A BRILLIANT MIND.
TOPICS SURE TO INTEREST PRO­
GRESSIVE MEN AND WOMEN.
E le c tr ic  A ttra c tio n  Horn mint ru t tMl w ith  
C o m m o n p lac e  A r t i c l e - H im , , l c  Helen- 
tlllc  I tee re n tln n a  S u ita b le  to  th e  D raw - 
In c  (loom .
Tttko in d ry  w eather a  b it of th in  paper, 
Bay a cigarette paper, and rttli it nimirtly 
w ith the hand, or, still better, wit It n hrimh. 
In an h o rt tim e it will become fleet rilled' 
mel will ml lu re to  yottr band, your face or 
your tins*, resisting your effort# to din- 
phtce it. its ir it was eoutetl with Nome oln- 
tinoiiH substance.
Now electrify in the  inline way a piece of 
thick paper, -ay a postcard, anil yon will 
und I hat. (just as happens with glims, seal-
rt.l ' TlttC ATTRACTION, 
tag  wax, su lp h u r or resin) t he card will
a ttrac t light substances, Midi u s e r .....I is nf
cork, elder pith, etc. Balance a walking 
stick across the back of it chair, and you 
may olTer a wager that w ithou t towelling 
it, blowing upon it o r touching the clmir 
yon can m ake it fall. All t|,,,t yon have 
to  do is to dry the card well before the lire 
rnl, it on your c a t  sleeve anti hold it. close 
to  one end of the walking stick, which will 
follow it as iron follows the m agnet, until 
Its equilibrium  being destroyed, it falls to 
th e  ground.
In-tea,I of a w alking -tick yon mm- bal­
ance on t lie back of the chair a  fishing rod 
o r a  long polo. The pole will he a ttrac ted  
to the eler-t rifled card just tlie stick was, 
nml it- g r e a t ,  r length will unable the  entn-
puny to get a 1 miter•viovv.of the  experim ent. I
Mfleet ,,f c„ li | ,,n tho s trnngtll of Steel.
Tin- French g„v union •mi inis had con-
dueled for 1 hern iwjrius <if experim ents on |gun steel a t very low teiiip 'rn! nr*. lays |
Tile Railway lie view. The specimens, ;
some of which wen • Imn ■eniid and oilier# : 1
,iol hardened, were■ oooIim1 lo 75 or Hill,leg#. ' |
r.alir below zero by im m ersing them  in 
a  Imth of carbonic acid ga- and sulphuric 
e ther I oe test bars were prepared in sets 
of threes, one to he used after being cooled 
to aliotu loo deg-, below zero, while tiie 
otli.-r two were t e s t e d  at normal tempera- 
t ” re. As a result of these tests it was 
found th a t hot It the  hardened and mi hard ­
ened liars had their clastic limit raised 
abou t II per cent, when tested cold The 
breaking .-tra in  of the Imrtleni-d liars was 
increased about ti per cent., and th a t of tiie 
unburdened bars at. „ u  i percen t, by cool­
ing The elongation of tho burdened bars 
was dim inished I I per cent,, and tiie tin 
hardened bars lit percent. These changes 
were only tem porary, however, a - with tiie 
restoration of Lite bars to the ordinary 
tem perature  their original properties re­
turned. A not her series of tests were con­
ducted for u hiuli the burn wurc prepared 
in sets of three as before. These were 
te-ted to means of a drop weight, instead 
of being subject to tension, as in the pre­
vious case. It was found th a t the cooling 
of t.he bars inereased their brittleness. As 
an average each hardened bar required 
1U.S7 blows Lo I met ure it at 100 ilegs. lie- 
low zero and i 1.4 blows at t he normal teui- 
perat ure. The uiihardeiied liars tei|iiireil 
G.ti blow- to break them  when cold and 1-1.0 
blows miller ordinary conditions. As in 
the  previous tests, the metal regained its 
qualities when restored to  a  normal tem ­
perature.
Ile iiiu g iie tlz ln g  „  Will ell.
A novel inethiiil of dem agnetizing a 
Watch is, according to The Klectrlcal 
"  ork, due to a M.i—.••ehiisetts genius. The 
ap p ara tu s  consists of a compound Imrse- 
m agnet placed erect, with its poles up­
ward und a su itab le support placed a t 
home distance, perhaps two or three feet 
above il From  th is support is suspended 
by a tw isted thread a cardboard tray  in 
which is tin* watch to lie demagnetized.
In c u ra b le  In s a n ity  o f  a  N oted  S a lt l  a in  
P oetess .
“ Tho poet is born , not m ade. Once 
born no M edusa can  s tr ik e  him  dum b."  
Tills poetic s ta te m e n t o f  a profound 
t ru th  lias o ften  been exem plified by the 
Rtm ggle o f a  poetic  soul o n to f  pain .pov- 
e rtv  and  ignom iny  to w ard  th e  lig h t, and 
never m ore fo rcib ly  th an  in  tho ease of 
S arah  E. C arm ichael, th e  Snlt Bake City 
poetess. T he new s tiia t  she is now in­
sane is no su rp rise . T he Wonder is th a t 
she could rem ain  sane  one y ear a fte r  re­
a liz ing  w h a t she d id  th ir ty  years ago.
She was born  a tN a u v o o , Ills,, in 1843, 
a t th e  beg in n in g  of tho M orm on tro u ­
bles there. H er 
fa th e r was an 
hum ble M orm on 
of th e  m ost p rac ­
tical sort. H er 
m other w as deli­
ca te  and sensi­
tive, and the h o r­
rors of Iter s itu a ­
tion m ateria lized  
in h e r (laughters 
born a t th e  tim e.
. M ary  was an  ira-
BAUAn tiAitMlCHARI*, becile from  b irth ;
S arah , n ervous and  excited , exhib ited  an 
u n n a tu ra l p reco c ity —tiie genius too 
often n ea rly  a llied  w ith  madness. 
H er lie,art w as w ith  h e r people in  a ll 
th e ir  w an d erin g s  anti troub les till she 
g rew  old enough to  realize the  tru e  tm- 
tu re  o f  polygam y. T hen she en te red  on 
th a t  aw fu l s tru g g le  so m an y  such peo­
ple have to  pass th ro u g h —th e  breaking  
aw ay  from  an  h e re d ita ry  faith ,
, ’l he civil w ar cam e, and  the M orm ons 
openly ex u lted  in tint d estruc tion  of tho 
Union. T h is com pleted  h er enfranch ise­
m ent. anil she cam e ou t as a  co n trib u to r 
to the  S a lt L ake V idotte, the  G entile  
organ , e.-lablislied in S a lt L ake C ity by 
G eneral 1*. L. C onner w hile  in* was m ili­
ta ry  c o m m an d an t in  U tah . O ut of the 
federal ollicers a t  C am p Douglas, the 
resident employes* o f various overland 
tran sp o rta tio n  com panies, the  federal 
officials and a v ery  few liberal M ormons, 
was form ed a  sinall b u t rem arkab ly  
b rillian t social and  lite ra ry  circle, and 
to th is  c irc le  Miss ( a n n ich ae l was
w arm ly  w elcom ed. But it was not til l  
P resident L incoln  \v.,s ass.u -inated th a t 
tho ou tside  w orld heard  of her. In one 
hour a fte r  the  new s reached th e  c ity  she 
was seeking  re lief  in ver. *•; before n ig h t 
she liatl w ritten  tiiat w onderfu lly  p la in t­
ive p rod u ctio n , of w hich a  specim en 
verse m ay  well be c ited :
Strong, i arms wen- closely folded.
Must imimsHiiitutd lips at ru.-t:
S c a m ] \ seemed a heaving motion 
On the nation 's  wounded f,toast.
Te; • fro i in 1 1,
Itloshes burned 11............... ............
banguage hied through broken heart threads. 
Lips had nothing l ,|t  tunny.
Vet there was a m arliie sorrow 
On each still face, chiseled (loop; 
Som ething more th an  words could u tter, 
Somoi Mug m ore th an  tea rs  could weep.
Of all th e  poem s on the su b jec t the 
national co m m ittee  ad ju d g ed  it best and 
sen t tiie  a u th o r  a  m edal. In Ju n e , 1800, 
a  sm all vo lum e of h e r poems was pub­
lished by p riv a te  subscrip tion . About 
th a t  tim e  she m arr ie d  l)r. W illiam ­
son, and  they  resided  ill th e  east till b e t­
te r  days cam e in U ta h , w hen they  lo­
cated  iu .Salt L ake  C ity . B ut th e  s tra in  
upon Mrs. \ \  illia tuson 's  feelings, first by 
b reak in g  aw ay  from  the church , and 
la te r  by the th re a ts  anti in su lts  to which 
she was su b jec ted , proved too g rea t for 
endurance , and her m ind pu.-setl under 
the  cloud. Matty of her m ost s trik in g  
and orig inal productions were lmt in- 
e luded in  th e  volum e o f 1800, and m ust 
he sou g h t fo r in  tin* tiles of old m agazines 
untl jou rnals.
GOVERNOR TRUMBULL'S WAR OFFICE
to ­ w n i sc.
E  3
Tlmt It I n I»r
A lit tle  old bu ild in g  a t  Lebanon, 
I lias la te ly  hero ine tho o b ject of
m uch a tten tio n , i t  is no t a r igh tly  
s tru c tu re , and  its  in tr in s ic  value is so
%
OMi WAV TO DEMAGNETIZE A WATCH. 
W hen in posit inn the supporting  th read  is 
allowed to untw ist, and the watch is grud- 
uull) removed from the m agnetic field.
The au thority  quoted says th a t  the same 
resu lts  could 1st obtained by the use of mi 
electro m agnet energized from a battery or 
olhei source of cu rren t as well as by em ­
ploying perm anent horseshoe m agnets
Tile tV.
According to the estimate# of D irector 
Ia-ccIj, of the m int, France is the richest 
coun try  in Up* world in specie, w ith a gold 
currency of tnuu.tiuu.UOO and tTUU.huu.piai in 
silver i in- l toted S tates comes next, with 
tTUJ.KJO.Uuo in gold and H-t.non,lit*) of sil­
ver Great B ritain lias f.Vsi,noil,nun gold 
and {Iuo.uki.kio silver: Germany, tuun.uuo.- 
<**> gold and *145,UUfl.uoi silver; India, too ,- 
COO,out) silver; China, <70U,Quo,l>K) silver, etc. 
D irector le'cch estim ates the  total gold c ir­
cu lation  of the world at FIo 'o .ksi.imi anti 
the  total silver circulation at i.l.s43,onO,OuU. 
Of the la tte r  *:.!i;ui,(»s),Kl0 is legal lender.— 
Iron  T rade Review
A New IIm  for Milk.
The Mark Lillie Express calls atten tion  
to  a  uew invention, for which a patent lias 
ju s t been taken out, th a t isa  substitu te  for 
bone or ,-> Juiiiid. Diis new m aterial the 
Inventor produce# by reducing citsuiu to a 
partly  gelatinous cotiditfoti by means of 
borax or atiiiiionia, and llteti m ixing it 
witii m ineral salt dissolved in acid or wa­
ter. w hich liquid is subsequent ly ,-vnporut- 
tsf .ti ie  resulting product bring tiie m-w 
m ateria l . ill.- 1 "lac ltle .” Tile m aterial 
fu iy  l,c molded into any deMi.-d form and 
fiolored .is required, e ither by the adm ix t­
ure of pigments or by undine or other 
dyes
It is s taled th a t tho average width of the 
p a th  of destruction in tornadoes is about 
1.000 lect
LEBANON'S HISTORIC BUILDING, 
sm all th u t it can  h a rd ly  be m entioned in 
dollars. Vet ttie C on n ec ticu t Society of 
Sons of tiie  R evolu tion  Inis decided, and 
wisely, too, to  expend a  considerable 
sum  for its  res to ra tio n  and  preservation, 
for the  l i t th -o ld  b u ild in g  jH th e  fam ous 
w ar office of th a t  R evo lu tionary  her. 
G overnor J o n a th a n  T ru m b u ll. W ithin 
its walls tin- w ar council appoin ted  by 
th e  C onnec ticu t bouse of representatives 
held over 1,3U0 sessions, and  a t the  m eet­
ings such  noted persons w ere present its 
W ash ing ton , L a fay e tte , C ount Kocliuin 
beau. M arquis de C hustellux , B.iruu tie 
M ontesquieu, D uke de Luu/.uti, A dm iral 
T iernay , G enera ls  .Sullivan, Knox. But
mini, Borsons, SjMmco iiud Kam Atlams, 
Jo h n  A dam s, J o h n  Ja y , Thom as Jt-ffer- 
; son arid B enjam in  F ran k lin .
Borne tim e ago Mrs. \ \  a ttics , th e  own 
i er of tile  s tru c tu re , offered to  deed it l. 
tho tow n if tile  officials would agree U. 
keep it in repair. T he  fru g a l taxpayers 
declined tiie g if t , and  the pa trio tic  
old lady—she is uiuety-ono years of age 
—ban bestow ed it upon the B onsof tiie 
R evolu tion , w ho w ere only  too g lad  to 
agree to the  s tip u la te d  conditions. The 
society w ill also e rec t a su itab le  monu 
n teu l over the  graves of < invi-riior i rum 
bull am i his tw o  d istin g u ish ed  suii-
Hw.l Luck of u Californium
A C aliio riiia  fa rm er  who, foi tunaUiL 
for him self, is w ea lth y , has tried  m ain  
en terp rises and  failed  in a ll o f them', 
l i is  h igh  class horses, cows, , ,-p an-l |
hogs d ied  alm ost as fas t us they were 
pnrehooed. A ngora  gouts now mi h i, ‘ 
laud  m e also  p erish ing  f.,r seine uo 
know n reason. 'Ib e  fu n n er, wlio |,v«.- 
n.*ar M arysville, say s  th a t  a ll r tie 
last A ngora Inns ex p ired  In* w ol tu rn  
his tt.Lt.-niion to tint ra is in g  <d .Male 
cats. If  the  felines fail to  ilm v c  he m 
P.-nds lo g o  oul of l>u. m ess and  lo w n i 
a  book on “ But'ccs# m  b u s  ., fj.ve.lin
t h e  m e r m a i d e n .
Arranged expressly fo r  The American Press Association.
W o r d ,  S L O W E R  M E R E D IT H .  M usic  by  C H A S . ZIMM ERM AN.
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A LY PLACE IS THE HEARTHSTONE.
ioly plture is tho hearthstonc,
W here love*] onea ure Kutlu r. il round, 
\N hero mothcre, birce uml bisters tleur 
An«l brothertt und friends ure found.
A holy place b  tiie hearthhtone.
Home's iuuermoMt blirino is there , 
Isiiden with hlehheti heuison 
Ami huilowed by loving prayer.
A holy plauo lb the iieurtliblouo;
W hut ( luateriijg j<i>s ui>i<le 
here the cradle of our infancy 
W as rocked by a m other's Hda.
A holy place is tho hearthstone,
W)i« re childhood's pu ttering  fee*
Go glancing in shade and  suiishiue 
To tiie music of pleasure's heat.
A holy place is the beurthhloii”.
W here tiie youth have wooed ami won. 
Ami wed and tfone lo  the battle  
Of life with lull a rm or on.
A holy place is tiie he 
W here manhooi 
With hlcbsiujpi |>J 
Ami love for a  1
BIG MONEY FOR A BIBLE.
TJ.s ........ ... P r in t . ,I  Copy Hold to  a
WpuHIij t h ica g o  Man.
Dm first Bible p rin ted  by O uten b erg  
—ut any  rate  one of the  first Ret—is still 
in to lerab le  preservation . Chicago has 
it, and it cost the
T H E  S H A D ’S  H O M E  K U S H .
i A FINNY KING NOW RETURNING 
FROM OCEAN TO RIVER.
buyer, .James W. 
E llsw orth . $14,- 
800. In these 
th ree  s ta tem en ts 
is t he g e n n  of a  
w hole volum e of 
enrious lore. At 
first view it  seems 
incred ib le  t h a t  
p rin tin g  should 
have IsH-n inven t­
ed b n t 440 years
JAMRft W. RU.SWOKTII T '  . " ri.i.sw oim i. aboiita, yet this
nook is one of th e  very  first of the set 
p rin ted  at M entz by G u ten b e rg  in 14.10-3 
It is in L atin , p rin ted  w ith  G oth ic type.! 
w ith  tii,* pro logue.by  St. Jerom e.
The h istory  of th e  invention  of p rin t­
ing is not so c lea r  u sq u e  m ight wish. 
Bu, It us it is one m ay  find i t  in any  work 
devoted to  such sub jec ts, b u t one fac t of 
in te rest is th a t  m any  of th e  earliest 
j Ix-oks w ere very well print,*,]. This 
hook, w ith  m any o th er ra re  and  ancient 
works, w as disposed of at, th e  recen t sale 
• Of the g reat B rayton  Ives collection in 
; New York, and Chicago lite ra ry  circles 
were alm ost as m uch  excited over it  as 
i over the W orld’s fair. A t the  first d ay ’s 
sale Lit! books and m an u scrip ts  sold for 
nearly  .f lu .0 0 0 , the  g re a t  prize being this 
G u ten b e rg  Bible, ft is in tw o parts, 
only seventeen of t|„* orig inal leaves are 
lacking  mid these a re  supplied in fac­
sim iles.
Of course it can n o t tie proved to a  cer­
ta in ty  th a t  th is  w as the first book ever 
p r in t , ,I. bu t it was am ong  tho first. The 
only o th er G u ten b e rg  B ible is in the 
'*' nox lib ra ry  at N ew  York. N ext to 
tins Bible the sharpest eont. st was for 
" * , 'tt,TS ( hrinto|»hf*r <’o lu inbns,ftnd 
th,* largest of these sold for $4.30(1. C ar­
t e r s  “ New F rance" sold fur $1,000. An 
origin.-,I , ,r Jo in t E lio t's Indian Bible sold 
lor $1,050. This volum e is very rich ly  
hound, and  tie* longest w ord in it h
"  " '• .•ppesitfakqnssniinoow ehtunkuqoh 
m eaning  “ kneeling dow n to  h im ." An­
ode r hook a ttr ib u te d  to G utenberg , and 
the fourth  hook p rin ted  w ith  a date, sold
for $1.7oo. Book fan c ie rses tin ia ted  th a t 
la* oss ill th e  seventeen pages depre­
ciated tie* Bible sold P, Mr. E ilsw ortli a t 
least 40 per cent. W ith  them  ii would 
have been w orth  $20,000.
•' lo- ICsgle H ',.s O I,| „ „ , | Ttiiij-h.
An in d u str io u s  negro  of E ast Nash 
ville, Tctiti., lias got in to  trouble, llo  
sold fowls lo r a  living, and  recently  
agreed to  supply  a  custom er w ith  a  tu r ­
key. As tiia t  n ig h t th e  tu rk ey s  roosted 
high mill the  hen coops were locked, he
w ent hom o em pty  handed  but not d is­
couraged. Ho owned an  old g ray  eagle 
which he had  received from  his*former 
m uster at tiie close of the  w ar, und 
which was know n to  bo a t  least fo rty  
\ ears of age. Ho slew  and dressed the 
bird of freedom  and  filled his c o n tr a c t  
The purchaser first found th e  incut 
tough uml th en  learned  th e  o th er fuels. 
Hence Sam bo's arrest.
A C tr l 's  K»|>l<] Chung,* „ f  N am es.
At Springfield, o . ,  th e  o th er day, 
w ithin tw elve hours u young  w om an 
wore th ree  d is tin c t fam ily  nam es. In 
the m orn ing  she was Lizzie R yder, sweet 
sixteen, and  deeply in love w ith  Barton 
lavener. Being under age and  having 
no p aren t o r g u a rd ian  to  give consent to 
tin; m arriage, tiie g irl was adopted  in 
the a fternoon by  Mr. and  Mrs. Osborn, 
w ith whom  site had lived  from  baby­
hood. and iter nam e was changed  to Os­
born. i„  th e  evening  she becam e Mrs. 
Tavener.
Tl, i 'r c i c t r m il.
Wbunco ibu old i 
To m i  from tin
When r o l. ___________
And • h ,  Il •. I i holy bcuriln
d liU* hcttlc ii dowu
ObfeOJldu# I t»uud .dm, |
triculc*., . i fjWli.
o heart h ox
UIJ.I youmr Iiavo « mo
r v.eai y ialx
t>l life wuh diJirn.
fish wives of anc ien t St. Ives a re  an  in ­
corrig ib le  lot. Should you visit tiie  tow n 
a t  the heigh t of p ilch ard  fishing, and  en ­
te r  the dark  cellars w here hum lrisls  of 
wom en and g irls  a re  engaged in “ b u lk ­
ing ,"  o r sa ltin g , th e  fish, scores of g r in ­
n ing  Am azons will rush  ut you, an d  the 
fleetest one will d au b  your shoes g en e r­
ously w ith  the odorous fisli oil w hich 
Inis drained  front tho piles of c u rin g  fish, j 
This is called “ w iping th e  shoe," and  i t  ' 
you do  not respond w ith  trib u te  of a t 
h ast a  liuif crow n fur luck of the  " fa ir  
m auls th a t  feed and  clo the the is s ir" — 
tiia t is, tiie pilchard  fishes—your subse­
quent " h u s tlin g ” by these savory  
'" ‘h will c e rta in ly  cost you a  new  
su it of c lothing. The sam e custom , save 
th a t  the  dau b in g  is done w ith  "m in e r 's  
d a y , prevails  w ith in  tho m ines, w here 
tin* S tranger is expected to pay som e­
th in g  for Ins in itia tio n  in to  th eir m ys­
teries. E dgar L. W akeuian m
perform ed w ith o u t accident. Before he 
w en t o u t, how ever, th e  bully  asked the 
a r t i s t  if  fm w as not very  m uch f r ig h t­
ened  w hile ho w as doing  tho work.
Tho barber smiled.
N ot in th e  s lig h te s t,"  he rep lied ; 
for if I had accid en ta lly  d raw n  u drop 
of blood 1 w ould have c u t your th roa t 
from  e a r to ear before you could ha vs 
m oved ."— ■*.*■
Wli. a | a r t,,I  freui 11. .. 
May w ui.otuia ( by Ibu la 
Of uur I atb . r 's  l,„„ a b„
htiiouo
JSC a b o v e !
New Voi k Helper.
A < 0114u i,
Of the m ore m, i :i a id  wholly q u a iu t 
uij'l innocent ,-u mt-, ,,f Corn .vail a  f,-vv 
p leasant il: . . . u  j  |, . t .j .,j. Tne
Ills  liui-bsl Was It,a,ly.
Aii old veteran  told tliis us happening  
at Savannah d u r in g  th e  war;
A y  img , flicer, who was p re tty  m uch 
of a  bully , stopped in a t a tnusnriul sa- 
h -n . D raw ing his sw ord ho ordered  
lie* burlier io shave h im . u t th e  sam e 
lim e w arn ing  him  tiia t it lie c u t his face 
,n d iew  a  drop  of blood he would kill 
him  when lie got up. T h e  operation  was
Work lu Lecturing.
A jsq iu la r  lec tu re r  who lias upjiearod 
lieforo b ig audiences on hu n d red s  of 
p la tfo rm s d u r in g  the post ten  or tw elve 
years, says th u t le c tu rin g  is the  hardest 
way of ea rn in g  u living. T he lec tu rer is 
a ll the  tim e  ex h au sted  w ith  travoi from  
place lo  p lace by ra ilroad  or steam boat, 
or stag e  couch o r  o th er conveyance, l ie  
can n o t get solid  sleep uny time, l ie  
finds h im self in uncom fortab le  q u a rte rs  
iu a lt so rts  of hotels, f ie  canno t get to 
bed till nearly  m id n ig h t a fte r  any lec t­
ure. He is bothered  w ith  com m itleisi 
and  agents, l ie  o ften  finds th a t  both th e  
uudjpuce and  the receip ts are  light. The 
lec tu re r  here  quo ted  su y s lh u t he is worn 
o u t dow n to  the bones a f te r  a few weeks 
of lec tu rin g , an d  th a t he never had us 
ex h a u siiu g  work w hen ho was a  deck 
hand aboard  sh ip  as ho h as  had d u r in g  
th e  years iu w hich ho has boon on tiie 
lec tu re  p latfo rm . His nervous system  
has been sh a tte re d  by it.-  "
Dr. Jen n ie  Lozier’s s ta tu re  is ra th e r 
below the m edium  he ig h t, and  site lias 
well rounded figure. H er face is 
oval, and  tin ted  with h ea lth  in lips and 
cheeks. A pa ir of fran k  blue eyes, which 
have a  trick  of dan c in g  w ith 'fu u  some­
tim es, flash o u t beneath  u q u an tity  of 
hair th a t tim e  has pow dered to a most 
becoming shade of whiteness. H er m an­
lier is lu ll of a  k ind ly  co rd ia lity  which 
is palpably unaffected , an d  is m ost win 
mug-
In  I 'u v .ir  w ith  ti ie  K uU er.
W hen an em peror w ho is very  nearly  
an a u to c ra t slaps a su b je c t on th e  shoul­
d e r .  g reets him  us “ old frien d ,"  and  be­
gins a p leasantly  confidential ch a t, the
rest of t he fo u r-  » ________
tiers who a re  jjpAlj '
dancing  a tte n d ­
ance n a tu ra lly  
conclude tiia t tiie 
aforesaid " o l d  
friend" L in high  
favor und tiia t he 
is to be m ade tiie 
object of honors 
and em olum ents.
This is tiie ease 
with Dr. J o h a n ­
nes M ique), for­
m erly a burgo­
m aster of F rank- mi. jo hannks Miqiuci* 
fort-on-the-M ain. He has been a m em ­
ber of th e  reic listag  siuce !8«7. About 
a year ago E iiqieror W illiam  gave him 
tho .slap on tile shoulder th a t showed ex­
cess of royal lavor. Boon a fte rw a rd  Ur. 
Miquel en te red  the P ru ssian  cabinet, 
iiii.l In* now holds tho p lace of m inister 
of finance, i t  is sa id  th a t  lie is sla ted  to 
succeed Capri vi in th e  chancellorship, 
ami nex t to tin* kaiser he will be the 
ch ief a u th o r ity  in the  political m anage­
m ent of tin* G erm an  em pire.
Ah 1 nii'ii ti ye ta >1 ulrliuMuji,
A D avenport ( la .) d ry  goods d ea le r who 
is u believer in m atrim ony  recently  told 
his fem ale clerks m a t ho would give bed­
room sets to those who m arried  before 
May l. W ith in  tw o d ay s  his p rettie s t 
em ploye claim ed th e  prize. Bln* i:ud lost 
no tim e in b ring ing  cue of lutr favored 
adm irers to  term s.
I'ln G erm an universities have a wide­
spread lam e  tiia t u llru c ts  m any w ealthy  
and am bitious young  un-n to  th e ir  classic 
hails. There aro a t p resen t on the lists 
the names of Ue.uly 3,000 for. igu »tu 
dents, o ie r  100 ol whom  a re  Am ericans.
H« Is a Traveler fmm Remote Regions,
h o t l ie  Can Re Poole ,I w ith  a  B ig  am t
G andy P ly—R e Is  G a m e an d  A C ords
M odi sp o rt.
(Copyright, twit, by American Brew, Associa­
tion.)
The fishermen nil over th e  to n n try  
m ust lie a very un ap p rec iativ e  class of 
m en if al th e  present t im e  th ey  a re  n o t 
g iv ing  thanks for th e ir  blessings. In  
tiie cold and h igh ly  a e ra ted  w a te rs  of 
M aine the salm on, k in g  of fresh w a te r  
halt, is leaping cascades and  b rea s tin g  
powerful cu rren ts in  a  re tu rn  v isit to  his 
place of birth. In th e  rivers of M issis­
sippi, Missouri. K ansas, M innesota and  
of nearly  all the  s ta te s  a long  th e  Ohio 
and Mississippi, sp lendid  shad a re  re­
tu rn ing . a fte r  an atisenoe of th ree  y ea rs  
in some w aters no one can  d e te rm in e , to  
til.* inlets where th e  w etn ttrse  C o lum bia 
placed them  ns eggs nnd m ilt. In F lo rida  
the m agnificent spo rt of tarp o n  fish ing  
is at its  height, and a long th e  A tlan tic  
coast from  Chesapeake bay to  Cape Cod 
tiie alewivcs, or fem ale shad , w itich p re­
cede tile males in to  th e  fresh  rivers, have 
m ade th e ir  appearance.
T im e was when tiie shad , long  know n 
to m any as th e  queen of all fishes for tiie  
faille,^was regarded as one th a t  could  be 
taken  only witii tiie  ne t, an d  th erefo re  
nnw o rth y  the a tten tio n  of th e  sp o rts ­
man. As hit,* as 1800 no an g le r  ev er 
dropped a line fur th em , and  w ho first 
found tiiat th e  sh ad  w ill tak e  a  large, 
gaudy fly freely, and  being  a  stro n g , 
pow erful and  active fish, afford fine p lay  
to th e  fisherm an—w ho th is  b en efac to r 
was who deserves tin* g ra t i tu d e  o f a ll 
Isaak W alton 's ch ild ren  is n o t revealed.
■v;
THE first bite of the season.
The fly ii-dier w ill find ranch  spo rt in  
fishing for shad d u rin g  his u p w ard  ru n  
in tiie spring, w ith  a  pow erfu l t ro u t  rod, 
a lo n g  line  and  a b ig  b r ig h t  fly. The 
eastern  m an no do u b t Iiuh tho ad v an tag e  
as vet over his w estern  and  so n th e ra  
b rethren . The F lo rida  shad, w hich  is 
very early , never g row s large, a n d  his 
flesh rem ains in fe rio r, w hile th e  p ro­
tective hand  of tiie go v ern m en t is held 
so firmly over her pro teges of th e  M issis­
sippi, Ohio and  M issouri rivers th a t  
sport flier,* endures scarcely ftrrr-nm -l 
d ie  D elaware, tin* H udson, tiie C o n n L - 
tie n t and M errim ac r iv e rs  a t  the  pres­
ent tim e offer tho m ost g lorious sport 
witii till) least restric tion . In th e  P o to ­
mac riv er and its  tr ib u ta r ie s  uliout th e  
L ittle  Falls th e  shad season opens w ith  
tho first of May.
in tiie 1 atm  ton and  M errim ac rivers 
the  season is open from  M urch 1 
to J u n e  15, und in tho C onnecticu t 
river, fishing by hook and  l i^ x o u ly  
allowed, tho law  is off tho c a t c l i ^ ^  of 
th is  fish from  M arch 15 to  J u ly  W  In 
tho upper p a rt of tho D elaw are, as  fa r  ^  
uii as M ilford, in  Bike c o u n ty , P a ., tH ^  
shad is taken  in g rea t p erfec tion ; and  
it m ay lie set down us a  m axim  in shad  
fishing th a t  tho h igher up  ho ru n s  the 
m ore readily  he Likes tho  fly and  th e  
ho tter and  gam ier fight he shows.
i  Uo ( urolinu shad a re  larg er th an  
e ith e r those of the  D elaw are o r tho Htrd- 
hon river, and  in q u a lity  aro  not excelled 
by e*thor. T he first N o rth  r iv e r shad  are  
looked for ab o u t the  17th of M arch by 
Now \  uric fisherm en, liu t no g rea t ca tch  
is exjiectod by tho sportsm en  o r fishers 
by trad e  lieforo tho 35tli, and  not# ure 
not set iu tho vicin ity  of S ta ten  islan d  
before tiia t tim e. Then shad a re  p len ti­
ful and  fish of large size a re  cau g h t, o ften  
w eighing nine |sm nd# apiece. W hen a  
sportsm an g e ts one of those big fellows 
on hi# liisik then  look out for sport! T he 
shad hi some case# has show n alm ost the  
gam e qua lities of tho stdm on. It re­
qu ites a  sm art hand a t  tho  tack le  uuil a  
quick w rist a t the oar# iu  o rd er to  follow 
his leaps, dashes, tw ists  and  doublings.
fSiiud fislimg iu w estern  riv ers  begins 
later, rarely  before tho 15th of A pril, 
but while it lasts tho spo rt is good. In 
1874 a  com m ission appo in ted  by con­
gress set free Hie hatched  shad  in rivers 
in d ifferent parts  of tho U nited  8 Lite#. 
P revious to  tiia t experim en ts in a  sm all 
way hud been carried  on iu the  uarrow s 
of the Chesapeake bay. T h e  eggs and  
m ilt in tho sjiaw ning season, w hich 
varies according to d iffe ren t lcmi>era- 
tures, hard ly  m eet before y o ung  tt,h  are  
seen sw im m ing  iu the can s  w here th e  
union lakes place, and  these  y o ung  tish 
m e  in the cans ten days, o r ju s t  th e  
length Ot tim e requ ired  lo tak e  them  
across the  com m ent, w here they  a re  d e ­
posited in rivers.
The shad  uo sooner find theiuselve. oo 
free in tin# ru n n in g  w ater th an  th e :- '^ V o O
m ediately s ta r t  tow ard th e  sou uud 'V ^ ' 
not re tu rn  until th ree  years have gone “  
by. 1 lien they are  ready to  spaw n, and  
fcoine \s ojidi-rfui und myau-rioub iiibliuct 
enables them  lo find th eir way ban a iruni 
th.i sea lo the  very n v , r a n d  ploco w uere 
they were set troo. U U th is  hm giug 
to ' Soo ifie old hom e” persevered in and  
earn ed  i iit,ugainst alm ost iukunuouu t- 
able obstacle# th a t afford o ur friends iu  
N atch, z. m Bt. Louis and  in Covington, 
a ll tile tow ns in fac t a long the lino of th e  
Uhio, Mississippi and  u lu r rivers, tu e  




INSTRUCTIVE NOTES ON FLOWERS, 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
B a r s l  New Y ork er'*  O p in ion*  o f th e  
C alled  J a p a n  CUefttnut* In G e n era l an d  
T h e ir  In ip ro T fd  V a rie tie s  In P a r t ic u la r ,  
In c lu d in g  th e  P ara g o n .
B IS U L P H ID E  O F  CA R B O N .
T h e Mont R eliab le an d  Safest R em edy 
Again*! G rain  \Yeevll*.
Prof. R iley  d ec la res  th a t  th e  use of 
b isu lp h id e  of carbon  a g a in s t d iffe re n t 
Insects a tta c k in g  s to red  g ra in  has 
g rea tly  increased  in th is  co u n try  since 
he ilrs t recom m ended it som e th ir te e n  
y ea rs  ago. There is, how ever, cotmld- 
erub le  d iv ers ity  in th e  m eth o d  of u s ing  
it  and th e  recom m endations of som e of
C onspicuous o b jec tions to  th e  J a p a n  o u r w rite rs  have ev id en tly  been m ade 
and  S panish  c h estn u ts  a re  th e ir  coarse  w ith  no  sense of th e  fac t th a t  th e
flesh and  a s tr in g e n t skin, properties 
w hich  ren d e r them  som ew hat un p a la t­
ab le  w hen oaten  raw . T he sk in  of th e  
paragon  is a b o u t th e  sam e as th a t  of the 
A m erican  ch estn u t, w hile  th e  flush is 
ab o u t as  sw eet and  ten d e r ha th a t  of o n r 
la rg est v arie ties. T he fac t is very ap ­
p a ren t, th erefo re , th a t  if  th e  tre e  should 
prove as h a rd y  and p rod u ctiv e  as A iner
fum es a re  h eav ier th a n  a ir  and  descend 
ra th e r  th an  ascend. P rof. A. 11. C hurch 
in a  recen t n u m b er of th e  K cw  Bulle­
tin  records th a t  lie found th a t  one and  
o ne-ha lf pounds of b isu lp h id e  is enough  
to  each to n  of grain . Ho advises th a t  
it  be applied  in th e  fo llow ing way: A
ball of tow  is tied to  a  stick  of such a 
len g th  th a t  i t  can reach  th e  m iddle o f th e
[can kinds, th e  paragon  is destined  to  vessel c o n ta in in g  th e  (Train. T he  tow  
revolu tionize ch e stn u t cu ltu re , since it receives th e  rfia rgc  of bisu lphide, like  
has  th e  ad v an tag e  of size, w hile th e  trees  « sponge, und Is th en  a t  once p lunged  
com e in to  bearin g  w hile very  young. >nto th e  vessel and le f t  th ere , the  m outh
The d raw in g  from  a  photograph o r o p en ing  of th e  vessel th en  be- 
ihow n in  th e  c u f is th a t  of a paragon ‘" g  tig h tly  closed. "  hen  n rc-  
»ent to  T he R u ra l N ew  Y orker's g rounds ( cssary , th e  stick  m ay bo w ith ­
in  th e  sp rin g  of 1888 It blossomed last <lra" "  “ "d  th e  c h a rg e  (of one ounce 
year, lm t the  blossom s w ere purposely \ °  onc l'»  m ired p o unds o f g ra in )  m ay 
destroyed. T he  h e ig h t w ill be guessed ! ^ '  renew ed. 1 he action  of carb o n  bi- 
a t  approx im ate ly  w hen it is said th a t th e  M ilphaie lu sts  in o rd in a ry  cases s i r  
m an  beside i t  »  a  frac tion  over f, feet 8 ' 7 ° ^ '  .ttf,4,r ^
Inches ta ll. The tree  illu s tra te d  bore 
e ig h t b u rrs  the  past non: on, tw o of w hich 
w ere c u t ofl, as  it was f ared the*top  
could not susta in  th e  w eig h t of a ll to 
m atu rity . T he o thers ripened a fte r  tin* 
first l ig h t frosts, w ith  the mass of A m er­
ican  ch estn u ts  in th e  woods. The b u rrs  
averaged 4 inches in d iam e te r  and each  
one held  tw o  ab o rtiv e  and one perfect 
ch estn u t, uv> rag ing  U  inch in th e  w idest 
diam eter.
ch arg e  is requ ired . T h e  b isu lph ide 
does no harm  to  th e  g ra in  as reg a rd s  its  
color, sm ell o r cook ing  p ro p ertie s  and  
th e  g e rm in a tin g  p o w er o f m ost seeds is 
n o t ap p rec iab ly  affected , provided th a t  
n o t too m uch is used, n o r  its  ac tio n  con­
tinued  for too  long  a  period.
The a s s is ta n t d ire c to r  of a g ric u ltu re  
of B urm ah  is rep o rted  to  have used 
n a p h th a lin e  in stead  of b isu lp h id e  in 
th e  fo llow ing  w ay, b u t  P ro f. R iley 
ould n o t expect, he says, a n y th in g
The qm* ‘. ion w hether th e  paragon is j like, as  good re su lts  from  th e  uap h th u -
of A m erican  or so called Spanish 
Japanese  orig in  is an  open one. W e have 
seedlings of the  Ja p an , and th e  foliage 
and stem s resem ble those of th e  paragon, 
w hile th e  differences betw een th e  Ja p an  
and  Spanish trees are  q u ite  m arked.
line  as  from  th e  b isu lp h id e : A hollow
bam boo  cy lin d e r one and  o n e -h a lf 
inches in d iam e te r  w ith  a  s tick  fitted  
in to  th e  cav ity  is pushed  dow n to  th e  
bottom  of th e  bin , th e  stick  is th en  
w ith d ra w n  and a  few  tea sp o o n fu ls  of 
n a p h th a lin e  p ow der is poured  in to  th e  
bam boo, w hich  is th e n  d raw n  o u t  leav ­
in g  th e  n a p h th a lin e  a t  th e  bo ttom  of 
th e  bin. If th e  b ins a re  v e ry  la rg e  th is  
should  be clone once to  every  ten  fee t 
sq u a re  and  th e  a p p lica tio n  sh ou ld  be 
rep ea ted  every  f ifteen  o r tw e n ty  days. 
—W estern  Rural.
I
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I t now re;iininH for e n te rp ris in g  n u t 
rku n collection  of th e  best 
of th e  th re e  species (so cnlled) 
nuil to  cross th em  in  th is  w.iv we m ay 
u ltim a te ly  o b tain  n u ts  as larg e  as the  
larg est J a p a n s  anil a s  sw eet am i tender 
ns th e  best A m ericans. Im proved chest­
n u t  c u ltu re  i* in  its  in fan cy  T he  pnra-
LIVE S T O C K  N O T E S .
W atch  th e  leak s  in  feed in g ; g ra in  is 
too  v a lu ab le  to  he w asted .
Sh e e p  req u ire  us l i t t le  care  as any  
stock , b u t th is  ca re  m u st be tim ely .
I n s to rm y  w e a th e r  k eep  sheep ' in ­
doors; b e tte r  to  lose a  m eal th a n  to  g e t 
wet.
He ca re fu l th a t  th e  brood  m ares  a re  
n o t o v e rw o rk ed  o r p e rm itte d  to  s tra in  
them selves.
Beca u se  sh eep  a re  ju s t  now  on th e  
u p w a rd  boom , do  n o t  ru sh  w ildly in to  
th em  a t th e  sacrifice  of e v e ry th in g  
else.
I n a n sw e r  to  th e  su b sc r ib e r  w ho ask s  
w h e th e r  sh eep  sh ou ld  be fed  tu rn ip s  
w h ile  c a rry in g  lam bs, we would say , 
th a t  th e  m o d era te  feed in g  of tu rn ip s  or 
o th e r  ro o t crops a t  t h a t  tim e  is n o t con­
sidered , by  good sh ep h erd s , in ju rio u s  to  
c ith e r  sheep  o r lam bs, b u t  too heavy 
feed ing  of any  roo t is. T h e  sam e is 
tru e  o f ensilage, ns fa r  as the  lam bs 
a re  concerned . —F arm , F ield  und S to ck ­
m an.
ABOUT DAIRY PRODUCTS
AN A M A T E U R  CO W  D O C T O R ’S  E X P E ­
R IE N C E  W IT H  A C O N IT E .
A ( i f n l l r m a n  W1U) a F in *  I1«rd e f  J m v -
*ej* I ’m-* T hl*  D ru g  to  ( n r*  ( i « r n t ,  
an d  I t  K nock* I t  E rn r y  T im a —T w e n ty  
I>rop* of th e  T in c tu re  th *  D omi.
I h av e  th ir ty  Je rsey s , an d  ns I depend 
upon th em  larg e ly  fo r m y  b read  ns well 
as b u tte r  I very  n a tu ra lly  w atch  them  
very closely, and read  very  elosely to 
learn  a ll 1 can  th a t  w ill help m e to  m ake 
th e  m ost o u t of them . I liavo had con­
s iderab le  tro u b le  ev er since I first m ilked  
a cow w ith  g a rg e t o r rak ed  u dder, 
som etim es in one tea t and som etim es 
m ore, and  las tin g  one, tw o  o r even m ore 
days in  som e instances. One year ago 
las t N o v e m b e rl lo st a  v a luab le  th o rough­
bred  Je rse y . I  am  fu lly  satisfied, from  
tv o th er canse.
I  n ev er fonnd an y  h e lp  for tb e  diffi­
c u lty  u n til  la s t M arch , n ea rly  a  year 
ngo, w hen I read  an a rtic lo  from  th e  pen 
of S m ith  11. M orrison , of F o r t  A tkinson, 
in w hich  he s ta te d  th a t  ho used in  such 
cases fifteen  o r tw e n ty  d rops t in c tu re  of 
acon ite , g iven  on  an  oar o f corn. 1 also 
saw  i t  recom m ended  freq u en tly  by  
o th e rs  in  d iffe ren t places. As a d ro w n ­
in g  m an  grasjis a t  s traw s, I h u rried ly  
p ro cu red  a v ial of -‘th e  ran k  poison,” 
and  ad m in iste red  a dose to  th e  first cow 
th a t  w as affected , w hen , lo and behold! 
a t  th e  n ex t m ilk in g  she w as all rig h t. 
Soon an o th e r  w as affected. I gavo a n ­
o th er dose, and  al the  n ex t m ilk in g  nil 
was w ell. In  a  li t t le  w hilo an o th e r  cow 
was tro u b led  bad ly . She requ ired  tw o 
doses, tw elv e  hours a p ari, when sho was 
w ell. M ind you, I d o n 't  say i t  cured  
her, for I  do n ’t  know . I am  te llin g  w hat 
l know  now , an d  n o t w h a t  I guess.
Soon a n e ighbor cam e over and  said 
she had  a  cow w ith  a  very  luul udder, so 
b ad  in  fac t th a t  i t  w as feared  she could 
n o t recover. I gave b o ra  full dose of 
tw e n ty  drops, and  to k l her to  give a n ­
o th er dose in  th e  m orn ing . She re tu rn ed  
th e  n ex t d ay  and sa id  th e  cow was very 
m u ch  b e tte r  and  w an ted  to  know  the 
nam e of th e  w onderfu l m edicine. I  told 
her, and  she go t some and th e  cow was 
soon well. 1 could en u m era te  m any  in ­
s tances if i t  were necessary , b u t I  for­
bear. 1 keep a sm all bo ttle  of it  in  the j 
b a rn  all th e  tim e, and  so confident of its  
efficacy h ave  w e becom e in  our “ igno­
ran ce” th a t  we ad m in is te r  a  dose when- ! 
ever occasion requ ires, a n d  seldom  give I 
th e  m a tte r  a  second th o u g h t, for it  is a I 
ra re  case  th a t  requ ires a  second dose.— 
IS. A. H a lle t t  in  H o ard 's  D airym an.
N IT R O G E N  IN M U C K
An In te re fttlu g  Q uestion  V iew ed from  
T w o IHntlne*. S ta n d p o in ts .
M any o f my fellow  fa rm ers  have fit- I 
tie  fa ith  In th e  a sse rtio n  of th e  chem ist 
th a t  m uck co n ta in s  n itro g e n , w hen air- 
I d ry , so m etim es th re e  tim es  as m uch as 
an  equal b u lk  of a v e rag e  b a rn  m anure. 
A lit t le  c o n s id e ra tio n  w ill convince us 
t h a t  it  w ould be m ore  w o n d erfu l should 
m uck pot c o n ta in  n itro g en  th an  th a t  it 
does. W h at is m u ck ?  T h e  p a rtia lly  d e ­
com posed rem a in s  o f trees, sh rubs , 
g rasses. Now , we a ll know  th a t  n itro -
C O R N S T A L K  D IS E A S E .
I t  V rom lses to  S e rio u sly  AITnet llle  C um  
C rop  In Several o r ti le  W e s te rn  S ta te s .
i was called  rec e n tly  to  F a y e t* 
County, Ohio, to  in v e s tig a te  a serious 
In jury  to  Corn, proson t in  m any fields, 
ind  suspected to be d ue  to  in sec t a t ­
tacks. I expected  to  find e ith e r  th e  
corn-root louse or c o rn -ro o t bo rer p res­
en t, h u t th e  e x am in a tio n  o( it largo 
num ber of s ta lk s  show ed th a t ,  whilo 
th e  first m en tioned  In se r t  Was a t work 
upon occasional p lan ts , i t  was n o t n e a r ­
ly  ab u n d a n t enough  to  cause th e  mis-
gen  e n te re d  in to  th e  com position  of a ll chief. No root borors of any  kind
T h e lies! C o lo r Tor Hives.
In  p a in t in g  hives, say s  F arm , Stock 
an d  Homo, d a rk  co lo rs sh ou ld  be 
avoided, fo r in e x tre m e  h o t w e a th e r  th e  
gon is  b u t  tiie  first s tep  to w ard  an  e x c e l- | com bs in such h ives w ill in c it dow n, 
gjor, 1 w hile  In a  hive w h ich  is pa in ted  w hite
! no  d am ag e  w ill be done. Such m elting  
G e n eru l D ire c tio n s  fo r IM unlini; o re lm riln . ilorvll of com bs o f te n  com es in th e  
T*»ere a re  tw o  p o in ts  to  be well borne tim es of scarc ity  of honey  in  th e  ileitis, 
n p lan tin g  f ru i t  Ire , s. w h e th e r I so th a t  ro b b in g  is s ta r te d  by  th e  honey
A H ut te r  E x t r u d e r  an il C ream  S e p a ra to r .
A t th e  W isconsin a g ric u ltu ra l ex p e ri­
m en t s ta tio n  Professor lla licoukhas been 
tes tin g  a new m achine for e x trac tin g  
b litte r. T he c ream  sep ara tin g  uml b lit­
te r  e x trac tin g  m ach ines are  chiefly 
Sw edish and  D anish  inventions, and  
they  a re  being  adopted  slow ly in  A m er­
ica. T he c ream ery  m an is conservative, 
like th e  fa rm er, and  ju s t ly  so. M is­
takes a re  costly.
Tile m ach ine  tes ted  by  Dr. Babcock 
w as one th a t  could lie used b o th  as a 
c ream  o p e ra to r and b u tte r  ex trac to r. 
F o r  p ro d u cin g  b u t te r  i t  fed m ilk  a t the  
ra te  of 1,200 pounds an  h o u r an d  tu rn ed  
o u t a  fine article . It w as a  s team  pow er 
m ach ine. B u t th e  b u tte r  m ade by i t  
was “ sw eet”—th at )-. lo sa y , the  m ilk  was 
sw eet when th e  b u tte r  was ex trac ted . 
The b u tte r  fa t is ex trac ted  so closely 
from  the m ilk  th a t  in  one case n o t m ure 
th an  18-100 of 1 per cen t was le ft in.
T he  b u tte r  e x tra c to r  w ould work w ith  
perfec t sa tisfac tion  if  only A m erican
of th ese  w hen  th ey  w ere alive; w hy, 
th en , shou ld  it  n o t e x is t in th e i r  re ­
m ains? If  n o t th e re , th en  i t  m u st 
e ith e r  h av e  passed  off in to  th e  a ir  or 
been  w ash ed  dow n in to  th e  soil and d is­
appeared  in  th e  d ra in ag e . T o  have dis­
ap p eared  in e ith e r  of these  w ays, it  
w ould tie n ecessa ry  th a t  th e  v eg e tab le  
rem a in s  shou ld  be th o ro u g h ly  decom ­
posed; w h ereas, o w in g  large ly  to  th e  
p resence of w a te r, decom position has 
tak e n  p lace  to  b u t  a lim ited  degree; 
th ey  a re  in a  p a r t ia l ly  carbonized  con­
d ition , n e a r  th e  hu m u s stage, w hen th e  
p la n t  food e lem en ts , b e in g  In an  In ert 
condition , a re  secu re ly  held, be ing  
n e ith e r  so lub le  in w a te r  nor volatile , 
and  th e re fo re  lia b le  to  pass off in to  th e  
a ir. T h e  coldness of w a te r-sa tu ra te d  
sol] is a  check  on th e  chem ical changes 
w hich  a re  necessary  to  change raw  
m ate ria l in to  p la n t  food. By d ra in in g  
such  so ils w e rem ove th e  excess of 
w a te r, and  by  t il la g e  wo a d m it th e  a ir  
and  w a rm th , w h en  th ese  chem ical 
ch an g es  beg in , w hich , helped by tile 
fe rm en tiv e  ae tion  of b a rn  m anure, o r 
by  th a t  o f p o tash  in a  cau stic  form , a» 
I t e x is ts  in u n leach ed  wood ashes, con­
v e r t  th e  inert, n itro g en  in to  p la n t  food.
L e t us look a t  th e  m a tte r  from  a n ­
o th e r  s tan d  poin t. M uck and b a rn  
m an u re  a re  each  b u t  th e  residuum  of 
p lan ts , and  m ore  o r less  of th e  sam e 
p lan ts . In  t lie lr  p assage  th ro u g h  th e  
bodies of an im a ls  n o th in g  is added to 
th em ; on  th e  c o n tra ry , a b o u t one- 
fo u rth  of th e ir  e lem en ts  a re  tak en  
to  su s ta in  th e  v ita lity  of the  
an im als, p rom ote  th e ir  g row th , and, in 
I th e  case of cow s, to  m ak e  th e ir  m ilk.
If, th en , w e find n itro g en  in th e  mail- 
! n re  of an im als, even  a f te r  one-fourth  of 
! t h a t  w h ich  ex is ts  in th e  p lan ts  is al>- 
I so rbed  in to  th e  bodies of th e  an im als, 
i i t  obviously  fo llow s th a t  th e  sam e cle- 
| m en ts , p lu s  th e  one-fourth , m u st ex is t 
[ In th e  p la n ts  th em selv es  before  th ey  
a re  free. D iffe ren t lo ts  of m uck vary  
! c o n sid e rab ly  In th e  p e rcen tag e  of n itro ­
gen  th ey  co n ta in . T h is  is exp la ined  by 
th e  fac t t h a t  th ey  d iffe r in th e  degree 
o f decom position  in th e  d iffe ren t depos­
its , and  In p a r t  a lso  by  th e  difference in 
o rig in a l com position  of th e  d iffe ren t 
p la n ts  g ro w in g  on th e  dep o sits .—J . J .  
U. G regory , in C ou n try  G entlem an.
T O  P R E V E N T  S H R IN K A G E
Ha Sar th e  Felloe* w ith  H otto  S a tu ra ti
Linseed oil.
As Ion# us th e  w hee ls  of vehicles 
a re  m ade o f wood th e re  w ill ho a n ­
noyance f r  o in  
th e  loosening* of 
lhe* t ire s  in dry 
w eath er. T  h e 
'usual rem edy is 
f i t  o h a v e  t h e  
b lack sm ith  “ c u t” 
CONTRIVANCE Toil PRE- o r sh rin k  t  h e 
v en tin g  s h r in k a g e , tires. T h is  p ro­
cess is o f te n  u n sa tis fa c to ry  because 
th e  w e a th e r  m ay c o n tin u e  dry , and  re n ­
d e r  th e  tire  as  loose  a s  ev er in a  few 
w eek s w hen  it  w ill need  th e  sam e t re a t ­
m en t again . By th is  tim e  th e  c ircum ­
ference of th e  t ir e  is m uch less th an  it  
w as  a t  first, so t h a t  w hen  th e  season Is 
p a s t  th e  felloe  w ill sw e ll to  its  n o rm a l
i* r
‘ }■ out as
selectin;
o r in  sp ring , nam ely, well 
i : :> ’-ed and  well c u ltiv a ted
■ I l l i  i only ns m -u y  trees  net 
ca n  i -reive th e  I • I a tte n tio n — 
; those w ur:li will altm-d na
nearly  a  regu larsuccession  it» |,r::r! li able 
P ro d u c tiv e  varie ties  w ill he m ore profit­
ab le  in  sup p ly in g  t lie fam ily  th a n  th in  
and  u n ce rta in  bearers, and  it w ill cost 
no  m ore to  se t such  as a re  of delicious 
q u a lity  th an  those t h a t  a re  unfit to  eat. 
A nd  th e  im p o rtan ce  of g jud cu ltiv atio n  
m u st bo co n s ta n tly  and  a t  a ll tim es re­
m em bered  and  th e  g rea t su p erio rity  
borne in m ind of such  f ru it  as cornea 
from  well tre a te d  trees. A single tree  
u n d e r th e  best t re a tm e n t m ay give 
handsom e, ju icy , delic ious specim ens, 
fit to  g race  the finest tab le  and  g ra tify  
th e  m o st refined uppetite, and  he incom ­
p arab ly  b e tte r  th an  the product of a 
dozen neglected  trees  w ith  th e ir  scabby, 
d is to rte d , insect b itte n  specim ens and  
poor flavor. P lan t m oderately , th ere ­
fore, und  give th e  m ost th o ro u g h  c u lt­
u re  as th e  cheapest w ay to  ob tain  full 
an d  sa tisfac to ry  re tu rns. -C o u n try  G en­
tlem an.
Cold S to rag e  F ru it* .
Cold s to rage  fo r fru its  is now so com ­
m on, and  in m ost in stances useful, th a t  
its  d isad v an tag es  a re  seldom  taken  in to  
consideration . By thu use of ice the  
sm all f ru its  a re  preserved  in u fresh con-
ru n n in g  from  th e  hives, w hen th e  in ­
m ates  a rc  in no  condition  to  defend 
th em selv es; and  from  th is  cause and 
th e  spoiled  com bs m uch dam age 's ilone. 
S E L E C T IN G  A ST A L L IO N .
K u g cru tlo m  to  T itos* Fon t em plu t lug  th e  
P im -hane o f One.
Iu (selecting a  s ta llio n , says an  ex­
change, first look a t  h is  leg*; if th ey  a re  
not up to  th e  s tu n  la rd  d on’t  lo o k 'an y  
fu r th e r  a t  th a t  horse , for a  horse w ith ­
o u t legs is no horse. T h e  legs should 
be larg e , fiat, bony, free  from  fiusli and 
puffs of any k ind, n o t too  s tr a ig h t  a t 
th e  p a s te rn s  nor y e t  se t too  fa r  b ack —a 
fau lt  w ith  som e d ra f t  horses. A good 
fia t foot, w ith  th e  a b ility  to  l if t  it  up 
and p lace it  s tr a ig h tfo rw a rd  th e  p ro p er 
d istan ce, is a d esid eratu m . N ext, look 
a t  th e  buck. It shou ld  be sh o rt, s tr a ig h t  
and  closely coupled. N ext, th e  head. 
R eq u is ites—broad be tw een  th e  ey es  
and  ears ; clear, m ild  eye, no t sh o w in g  
m uch w hite; jaw  th in . If th e  horse  be 
full b e tw een  th e  eyes, head  s lop ing  
back w ard , and  a  n a rro w  poll, th a t  
horse  has no in te llig en ce , und will 
b reed th a t  way. S hou lders shou ld  be 
larg e , sloping  w ell back; wide rum p; 
long  hips, no t punched  up  in  a  k n o t 
like  y o u r fist d oub led  up. W ide be­
tw e e n  th e  forelegs. T h in  th ro a t  latch . 
N eck lo n g  and  e n la rg in g  to  th e  p o in t 
w h ere  it is set on  shoulders. If th e  
horse  possesses th e  necessary  indiv idual 
d itio u  m uch longer th an  they can l>e by m erit, h is b reed ing  m ay be looked up. 
any  o th er m ethod. W hen taken  out. B u t th o u g h  th e  horse  had a  ped ig ree  a  
how ever, and  exposed to th e  w arm  at- m ile long, d o n 't b reed  to  him  un less be 
m osphere decay sets  in very rapidly, j h as individual m erit.
H ence f ru i ts  o u t of cold sto rage  a re  not 
as well adap ted  to  long tra n sp o rta tio n
or r e m a in in g  lo n g  o n  sale a s  w h e n  th ey  *• C heap  uml w ill  K tand 
W ore fre s h  picked. A m o u n t o f  W ear.
-------------  Mr. I). G. B a tch er sen d s to  F arm  und
Fireside a  de • rrip tion  *>f a  good  AOd 
F arm ers’ R eview  te lls  of a M ichigan ch eap  fence, w hich is well show n by 
* v r  1  g ro w er w ho bust fall packed wnm- th e  accom panying  cuL L et th e  ta l le r  
Boxfihry I'llii-.-Lj u ud  Hli-ile retl» m kiln pouts btam l a b o u t five fee t o u t of th e  
d ried  baud, and  the f ir .t of last m outh 
they  w ere fo uud  to  he perfect
Young f ru i t  trees should  not he set j 
too deep  in th e  soil. A s tra tu m  of finely 
pu lverized  soil six inches th ick  is b e tte r  
th a n  a foot of h ard  lum ps as large as 
bricks. .
In  pack ing  vegetables for w in te r  iu  ; 
ce lla rs th e  m ain  o b jec ts  a re  to  p reven t I 
d ry in g  and  to  preserve  th e ir  freshness
AN E X C E L L E N T  FE N C E .
1 in m e lifts
w ould  buy h a tte r  m ade from  sw eet j Bize in w in te r . T h e  e ffec t is t h a t  e ith e r  
m ilk , of wliieh tho people of Europe a re  ! th e  t ir e  is b u r s t  o r  th e  felloe  is tw is te d  
fond. B ut i t  w ill no t a c t on sour, j an d  w eak en ed . T h is  d ifficulty  m ay  be
th ick  cream . C ream  of any  rq ieuesscan  
be m ad e  in to  b u tte r  by first m ix ing  i t  
w ith  tw ice  i ts  q u a n tity  of w ater o r skim  
m ilk  and  raising  th e  tem p era tu re  of th e  
m ix tu re  to  CO degs., th en  ru n n in g  i t  
th ro u g h  the m achine. T he  b u tte r  th a t 
resu lts  is of th e  “ ripened” cream  flavor 
in  d em an d  in  A m erica , and  i t  is ex- 
tr;ie ted  by th e  m achine very thoroughly .
W in te r  l)»iryiii|{ .
Thu ad v an tag es  of w iu te r  d a iry in g  
over Bum mer a re  m any . A cow will 
give m ore  m ilk  and  b u tte r  in th e  year, 
lo be freah  in  O ctober, th an  she w ill to 
com e in  in A pril o r M ay, and  she ut do­
ing  h er best a t u season of the  year when 
her p ro d u ct is w o rth  m ust, when hired 
help ifi cheapest and  you have m ore tim e 
to  devo te  to  her w elfare. I t is a  well 
know n fac t th a t  m ilk  is rich e r iu  b u tte r  
fa t  d u r in g  tbe w in te r  m o uths th an  a t  any 
o th e r  tim e  in  th e  year. M y cows, th a t
p rev en ted  in m o st cases by sa tu ra tin g  
th e  fe lloes w ith  h o t linseed  oil. Have 
a  deep  o b long  pan  m ade of galvanized  
iron  o f th e  shupc rep resen ted  in  th e  
sk e tch . H ea t th e  oil to  th e  boiling  
p o in t and po u r it  in to  th e  pan , h av ing  
p reviously  a rra n g e d  th e  w heel and  p an  | \y 
a s  show n. T u rn  th e  w h ee l a ro u n d  in 
th e  oil very  slo w ly , so as to  a llow  th e  
end of e ach  spoke to  be in th e  oil a t 
lea s t five m inu tes. T h e  oil shou ld  be 
k e p t ho t, and  th is  can  be done b e tte r  if 
a  hm all o il s tove  is placed u n d e r th e  
pan. A fte r  th e  felloe is s a tu ra te d  in  
th is  m an n e r  th e  w h ee l w ill be stiff and  
s tro n g , and  it  w ill rem ain  so. T h is
found, nor were o th e r  corn insi 
e n t  in any co n sid erab le  n u m b er . 1
noon becam e satisfied  that, th e  in ju ry  
was n o t of in sec t o rig in , and on s p li t ­
tin g  open th e  s ta lk s  found a t  tho  base 
u n m istak ab le  ev idence  th a t  th e  dam  
ngo was duo to a b a c te r ia l d iseaao  
which has la te ly  a ttra c te d  considerab le  
a tte n tio n  in Illino is, N eb rask a  and 
o th er W estern S ta tes. I t  was first 
found by Professors F orbes and B u rrill 
in Illino is, and was describ ed  by th o  
la t te r  in n recen t b u lle t in  of tho  e x p e r i­
m en t s ta tio n  of th a t  S ta te . Prof. Bur* 
rill says th a t  h is  a tte n tio n  was first 
Called to i t  by Prof. S. A. Forbes, in 
1882 and in succeeding  years . I t  has 
also berm discussed by I)r. F. 8. B il­
lings, in N ebraska  b u lle tin s .
T h e  d isease is show n by  th e  sick ly  
condition  of tho  p la n ts  w hich are 
chocked in g row th  soon a fte r  com ing 
up. the  low er leaves tu rn in g  yellow  and 
dying. A ccording to  P rof. B u rrill, “ tho 
first ind ication  of th is  d isease  in a field 
of corn as noticed in  o rd in a ry  observa­
tion is tho  dw arf co n d itio n  of tin- 
young p lan ts. T h is  com m only  occurs 
in spots of various sizes, from  a few 
rods to  an acre or m ore, and often , 
though by no m eans a lw ays, on soil of 
a ch a ra c te r  d iffe ren t from  th a t  of th e  
re s t  of th e  field. I t  seem s hard  to de­
s ig n a te  w h a t special c o n d itio n  or q u a l­
ity  of soil is m ost u su a lly  associated  
w ith  tho d isease; b u t, upon tlio  whole,
I t  is found in rich sp o ts ra th e r  th an  
those  of poorer q u a lity . In  m any cases 
I t  is upon th e  low est g ro u n d  w h e th e r 
or no t w a te r  has tem p o rarily  stood in 
tlio  hollow s. Young d iseased  p lan ts , 
besides b e ing  sm a lle r  th a n  tho h e a lth y  
ones, are un ifo rm ly  y e llow ish  In color, 
th e  lo w est leaves show ing  w orst. W hen 
th e  affected p lan ts  a re  p u lled  from tho 
ground th ey  are found to give way too 
easily , in consequence of th o  dea th  
of tlio  o ldest and lo w est roots. In se­
vere cases a t  leap t o n e -h a lf th o  roo ts— 
alw ays tho lo w est—aro  in ju re d  and  usu ­
a lly  dead. T ho bo ttom  p o rtio n  of th e  
s ta lk  Is likew ise affected, and w ill be 
found dead or d y ing . If s p l i t  lo n g itu d ­
in a lly  th rough  tho  m idd le , tho  in n er 
tissu e  of th is  low er p a r t  is seen  to  have 
a uniform  '’a rk  color, and  a s im ila r  d is­
coloration, g rad u a lly  b ecom ing  less and 
loss pronounced, ap p ears  in th e  nex t 
succeeding  nodes or jo in ts , w hile  tho 
spaces betw een  th em  (in te rn o d es) are 
seem ingly  h e a lth y . On th e  surface, 
when carefu lly  freed  from  d irt, brow n­
ish corrod ' d spots can be found, som e­
tim es s tr ic tly  bordered , ag a in  diffusely  
sp read in g .”
As to  rem ed ies for th o  d isease , 1 can 
only quote  Prof. B u rrill ag a in , who 
I says: “ We know too l i t t l e  of th e  d isease  
! to ho able  to su g g est a  rem edy. T h e re  
appears to  be in  a  c o n s id e rab le  n u m b er 
j of cases more in ju ry  on lan d  w hich has 
beon p lan ted  w ith  corn  tho  p reced in g  tlicsro 
i year, though tho ru le  does n o t a lw ays i 
! hold good. In one case th e  w orst r<
| su its  followed w hen tim o th y  soil h ad  |
; been broken  up and  corn  p lan te d  th e r e - ,
I on; w hile a tim o th y  p a s tu re  n«»t far cl i s - ! 
ta n t  t re a te d  in  th e  sam e m an n e r gave 
a th o ro u g h ly  h e a lth y  c rop  of corn, j 
G rass and weeds liavo boon c a re fu lly  
{ am ined w ith o u t finding  in d ica tio n s  th a t  
th e  sam e d isease  a ffec ts  them . Prob­
ably  th e  b ac te ria  live  o v er w in te r  in  the  
soil. If th is  is a fact, th en  y o ung  corn 
would be liab le  to  su ffe r w hen grow ing 
1 on land  upon which th e  p rec e d in g  crop 
was diseased. W hen i t  is d e fin ite ly  ( 
know n w h e th e r any  th in g  b esides co rn  is 
alfocted, we sh a ll  be b e tto r ab le  a t lea -i ; 
to theorize  upon a c u re .”—C larenco M. 
d, iu Ohio F a rm er.
C O N C E R N IN G  PLU M BIN G .
Bw i l i l m  T h a t I* by M any IU**arded as
a Nfw*Mi.ry KtII.
By a great many poodle plumbing work I* 
regarded as a necessary evil. As to it* being 
necessary for comfortable and economical 
living there can be no doubt. A* to its toing 
nn evil, that depends. There i* no reason 
why nil plumbing work should not bo safe 
from a sanitary standpoint. There is no rea­
son why there should b« vexatious plumbing 
bills to disturb one’s peace of mind and de­
plete his pocket-book. Plumbing work may 
l»o hud out and executed in a  way to bo en­
tirely safe and economical of maintenance.
Tnore aro a few principles which one needs 
to consider lo o n ier to bring about the ro 
suits above out lined. All plumbing work is 
essentially a system of water supply drainage 
from the house, and the attachments to the 
drains nre the fixtures, such as kitchen sinks, 
water closets, wash stands, bath tube and 
laundry tubs. All of those fixtures have con- 
nectiou with public
or private water 
supply o r  b o th . 
The drainage from 
the fixtures a n d  
t h e i r  connection 
therewith is the 
part of the plumb­
ing work requiring 
the most skilled at­
tention. The main 
drainoutsido of tho 
house lias direct 
connection with a 
vault or sewor. It 
is Important that 
“s” trap. the inside connec­
tion with this drain lie such ns will prevent 
the passago of tho contaminated air of tho 
sower or vault into the house. This is done 
in two ways. First, tho fixtures have a 
IrapjHsI or water sealed connection with tho 
drain. Second, the air in the drain has an 
exit nliove the top of the house. This is done 
by continuing t he drain atovo the roof. This 
is what is known as drain ventilation. All 
drains with nil fixtures should ho ventilated 
in this way.
Tho “K” trap referred to gets its name 
from its form, which is illustrated by tho 
sketch. The drain water cotnes down through 
the trap from above into the lower part of 
the bend and then upwards and again down­
wards and into tho drain. Thus there is a 
certain amount of water always in this trap. 
Tins water is called the seal. Tlio depth of 
tho seal is do|>oiidout upon the depth of tho 
bend in tho trap. It will bo seen th a t tho air 
would have to pass through tho water to get 
into the house.
There are many conditions under which the 
trap would fail to act. The water may be 
siphoned out, may evaporate, or it may In­
come contaminated from long connection 
with the air in the drain. The ventilation of 
the drain and the ventilation of the trap  re­
duce this risk to a  minimum There 
hundreds of different kinds of traps, but they 
are all constructed on tho same principle 
They aro all largely dependent upon the water 
seal for protection to the inside of the house. 
Abundant Hushing is highly important, as a 
precautionary measure. Flushing means a 
discharge of large quantities of water through 
the traps and drains. The frequent use ol 
plumbing apparatus contributes to its safety 
from a sanitary standpoint
Sketch No. :> is of a water closet of a wash­
out pattern. There
A P E T E R T O W N  W EDDING.
Rome In c id e n t*  o f  * G re a t  O e ea tlen  
G raphically D escribed .
Mina Maggie Peters (the bride)—Dear 
me! I’m all of a-trim ble, I’m so excitodi 
I t ’d to  a  good joke if I fainted plum away! 
How does my dross hang in the back? Pull 
ou t my t ra il! I t’s tho first, tim e I ever wore 
one and I’ll bet, i t ’ll lie tho last! My! how 
my heart keeps going flippit y flop, flop- 
pity flip all t he time! If Jim  is scared as 
I am we’ll net like two geese when wo 
Has ho come yet ? Lord?, how 
tight my gloves are! How do I look any­
how? l*m too near scared to death to net 
W ho all is down stairs? I should 
hink all creation was there  from th e  noise 
hey make. Only five m inutes un til we 
must go down! If I should tum ble over in 
faint! Tel I J im  to  come o n ! I’m ready. 
Mr. J im  Beau (the bridegroom)—Golly, 
Mag, you look p rettier’n a  red wagon! 
Mv oh! how fine we are!
Mag Shut tip, you skeezlcksl 
Jim  I won’t ! I ’ve a  not ion to kiss you, 
ou look **o sweet.
Mag—You slm’n’t  do anyth ing  of the 
sort , and m uss m y h a ir  and  veil all tip— 
big grum p! My! Pm  m ost scared to 
death!
J im —W hat you scared of?
M ag—Oh! I hate so to  go down ’fore 
rryhody  an ’ linv’ ’em all gaw ping a t  us. 
J im  Pugh! Much I care for th eir gawp- 
ng! I’m too all fired happy to care for 
nvt hi tig! I feel like s tanding  on my head 
and yelling “glory!”
Mag O il ,  you dunce! There! Tho 
lock's st riking K. We m ust go down. Tee, 
hee, lieu! Stop squeezing tny hand so, Jim l 
You'll bust these awful t i g h t  g lo v e s .  I ’m 
wed! lice, hee. hee!
THE CONGRATULATIONS.
Wish you joy, Mr. and Mrs. Beau!”
htindr i>f - i
nink'
S heep  s lieu rlilg * .
A co rresp o n d en t of th e  Country 
G en tlem an  w rites: My oxperinneo  furl
th ir ty  y ea rs  proves th e  p ro te c tiv e  power 
of be lls  on sheep. I have k e p t  sh eep  
a ll th a t  tim e u m ile from  hom e, beside 
u road co n stan tly  tra v e le d  by dogs, and 
liavo never lost a sh e ep  by them , w hile
in this wav. The
tody of the closet
is of poreelnin. The
u p p»* r part is a
largo b jwl. having
un “S’ trap  cou-
flection with t h e
Mill pip *. The seat
is of w o od  a n d
there Ls a flushing
tank ahove. This
has a 1 , inch con-
noction wit,h tho
bowl. When t lio
closet s used tho
c h a  i handle is
pulled i i d the howl
is llusl «*d with a
large [Unntity .-f
water. This is the
sim ple and best
type Of water closet
t iced that, the dost
SkeU h No. 3 sho
It is ca Tied ou line
iron, tl o top uud b
howl of porcelain w;
How at tin* hack an
howl 11 m u g  a stral
true seini spherical
= £ f
W A sllO U T  CLOSET.
 n o w  in  u se . 
I»er is
It will be 
entirely
vs a modern washstand, 
keLs made of marble or 
10k are marble, and tho 
re. It has a standing <
I inside <>f tho bowl, this 
;ht back rather than 
i rm, us is common. The
tre a tm e n t  w ill p ro lo n g  th e  d u rab ility  of , thorn is not a flock in tho  v ic in ity  which
th e  w heel us w ell os p rev en t loosening  
of th e  t i r e .—A m erican  A gricu ltu rist.
Coop* fo r K itting  Hen*.
As a  p recau tio n  a g a in s t s to rm s and 
severe  cold, a ll th e  coops fo r s it t in g  
| h en s  shou ld  be p laced  in th e  po u ltry - 
w ere  m ak in g  one pound of b u tte r  to | house o r  u n d e r a  shed . W hen th e  hens 
every  tw en ty -fo u r poondu of m ilk  in  M ay | com e off w ith  th e ir  broods tho  coops 
an d  J u n e , a re  now p roducing  the pound 
from  n in eteen  pounds of m ilk.
B e tte r  calves can be raised  iu  w in ter 
th an  d u r in g  tin* su m m er m ouths, and  
w hen they  go on g rass in  M ay you have 
tlic sk im m ed m ilk  for the  pigs th a t
RAIL A NO WIRE FENCE-
and  outdoors, to  ex c lu d e  from  frosts. ; g ro u n d  and the sh o rte r  ones tw o  an d  u 
F in e ly  pu lverised  e a r th , d a m p  (not wet) h a lf  f e e t  Wire th e  to p  of th e  s h o r t  
saw dust, dam p mo.*, d ry  forest leave* j po st to  th e  tulj one But ra ils  b e tw e en  
and  s traw  m ay all be m ade  serviceable. | th e  low er posts, and ru n  tw o  w ires  on  , d ream ery  Jo u rn a l.
th e  ta l le r  posts*
should  be c a rried  iu  connection  w ith  the 
d a iry ; b u t i t  w ould l»efolly, in m y ju d g ­
m ent, to  u n d e rta k e  w in te r  d a iry in g  
w ith o u t w arm  cow siah les, w arm  w ater, 
p roper an d  liberal feednig and  Uie l*est 
of care . Cows like u v arie ty , and  will 
do b e tte r  th an  w hen fed co n tin u a lly  ou 
th e  saiiio feed .—W estern  F arm er.
W orking B utter.
In  cold w ea th er tem p er th e  w ater for 
w ash in g  b u tte r  to  53 to  68 degs. and  
w arm  th e  sa lt  an d  b u tte r  w orker, aud 
ho ld  th e  b u tte r  before  final w orking tw o 
o r fo u r hours in  a  tan k  of w ater, box or 
c loset, a t  a  tem p e ra tu re  of GO to  54 degs., 
th en  tiie streak s  w ill show a l  th e  second 
w ork ing . In  p ack ing  in  w in ter, instead  
of u sing  th e  con v en tio n a l g rease s tick  fur 
s tr ik in g  off th e  top  of th e  tub , try  a  fine 
b rass w ire  or linen  th re a d , a fte r  filling 
th e  package ro u n d in g  fu ll, and  you will 
be su rp rised  to  see how  p lain ly  any  im ­
perfec tions iu  th e  b u tte r  ap p ear on tue 
sm ooth  c u t  su rface  upon ro lling  off the 
su rp lu s  b u tte r .
S a lting  au d  m assing  b u tte r  w hile  in 
the  ch u rn  is very sa tisfac to ry  in  a  cold 
room , hu t requ ires considerable  judg-
shoiild be c a rr ie d  in to  th e  bu m  d u rin g  
storm y w e a th e r, an d  th ey  hhould be so 
c o n s tru c ted  as to  p e rm it of ca rry in g  th e  
hen s  and  ch ick s  iu th e  coops. No m a t­
te r  how closely  a  hen  m ay hover h e r 
chicks, she  can  n o t p ro te c t them  In I tim e on one piano, th e  co rn e rs  of the  
w in te r  w hen  th ey  a re  exposed  to  ae- shank  and  wire soon c u t  th e  s tr a p  off.
has not been  raided . W hen I boar of u 
case I have ta k e n  p a in s  to  a sce r ta in  It 
th e  sh eep  had be lls  on, w hich has not 
boon the fact in a s in g le  in stan ce . F ifty  
be lls  costing  no t over e ig h td o l la r s  w ith 
s trap s  und buck les com plete , a re  enough 
for a h undred  sheep , and  a b o u t two dol­
lars  a year will keep  th o  b e lls  good — 
in case you g e t th e  cow -bell p a tte rn , 
which are  c a st on a s ta p le  th rough  
which th e  s tra p  passes, und no t those 
c a st w ith  a shank , w hich passes th rough  
th e  strap , leav in g  a sm a ll p a rt of tho 
s tra p  en tire . T h o  w ear com ing  all the
vere  cold, and th e  ch ick s  w ill som e- ! 
tim es becom e ch illed  d u r in g  th e  day 
w hen th ey  a re  p ick in g  up  b its  o u tside  I 
of th e  coop. All coops for liens w ith  
broods sh ou ld  be w ell l it te re d  w ith  cu t 
hay , an d  every  ca re  used to  have th em  
as  w arm  as  can  be. W hen th e  h en  Is 
s ittin g , h e r  n e s t sh ou ld  be in a  w arm  
p lace  an d  h e r  food p laced w here she 
can  reach  it  w ith o u t be ing  com pelled 
to  go  very  fa r  from  th e  n e s t.—F arm  
and Fireside.
I* F u ll F e e d in g  Dxliau»tlve?
T h e re  is a  g e n e ra l  belief am ong  fa rm ­
e rs  that, cow s fed  by m ilkm en  on b rew ­
e rs ’ g ra in s  one o r tw o  y e a rs  a re  n o t 
th e re a f te r  good fu r m uch. T h e  reaso n  
fo r th is  seem s to  be t h a t  th e  action  is a  
f a t te n in g  one, und th e  cow is m ade too 
f a t  fo r b reed in g , or, indeed, any  use, 
ex cep t fo r th e  sh am b les. T o  reduce 
th e  cow in lb sh  she m u st lx* iu som e 
way s tin te d  In focal, and  i t  is th is ,ra th e r  
th a n  cxhuiibLiOu from  m ilk  p roduction , 
th a t  m ak e s  buch cow s u nprofitab le  to  
co u tin u e  as  m ilk ers . T h e  evil m ig h t 
be rem ed ied  by feed ing  enough bee ts  
o r  o th e r  ro o ts  to  g re a t ly  increase  tho  
m eu l a jjij'yx^w nonoe, * u d  “ ill£ •*“ •» I ^ v e n t t h ,  g ru iu  ra tiu u
Lave tu  L r n c t r i uq Uw w o rk « . .  tro w  m u k iiw  U .*.cow U tte u  .laAezzi of
c o n tin u in g  to  g ive m ore m ilk .—Col- 
inuu'i* R u ra l W orld.
T h is  kind  urn hard ly  w o rth  th e  tro u b le  
of p u ttin g  on.
A
A (iuntl (<*rdo* II trrw w .
Hero is a w heel-harrow  any hoy can 
m ake w ith  a aw and h am m er and In i t 
l i t t le  trouble . I t  h as  tho  m erit  of hold- I 
ing a large am ount, and w ith o u t n e e d -  { 
lug  legs novel tu rn s  over. T h e  only I
MODERN W ASH STA ND .
ordinary wu.-ito, which i* in tho hack of the 
bowl, becomes foul from raucid soap v 
accumulates therein from time to time. Tbe 
btamlitig overflow mentioned here can be 
lifted out lit unv time and washed. It also 
nets as a waste when one desires to drain thu 
water from tlio bowl. By merely turning 
the little knob at the top an njieuiu: 
formed. An objection to the plug and chain 
waste is that the chain gets foul uml is novel 
perfectly clean. After it has been used once 
it is foul for use next time. It will lie ob 
served that in this instance the entire under 
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“Tee, h< hee!
* day!”' M.mv Imppv retu rns  of tin 
“Thanks Imo, heel”
“Oh- Mag! You look ju s t  lovely!”
“ Hit, J im l IIa, Mag! Hope you’ll l>© 
•er and ever so happy!”
“ Make J im  build the  fires, Mag!”
“Tee, hee, hee! Hee. hee!”
“W ell, Maggie, you and Jim m y u irgo iu ’ 
w t ry double harness, be ye? He, ha, 
haw! W ish ye joy!”
“ La, t hunk ye!”
“Oh, Mag. hee, heel I ’m so glad hee— 
aee—for you! Hee, hee! Kv’ry th in g  went 
off beuntecfnl! Tec, hee, hee! And O—Mag 
—(whispers hysterically to bride)—Hee, 
lee, hee!
“Tee, hee, hee! hn ’Tildy! Hee, hee, heel” 
OVER THJ: PRESENTS.
“J u s t  look n t t his log cabin q u ilt! A in 't 
1 lovely? I t’s from her grandm a!”
“ And see these p iller cases, all t ucks and 
nserfing mid ruffles. There’s a sight of 
•vork on ’em!”
"W h a t did Jim  give her?”
“ He gave her a side saddle and a big pict- 
ire of him elf all framed, and a nice dress 
[mt.tern with all the linings and trim ­
m ings.’’
.My! he’s geii’rous. She gave him th a t 
lovely hair wreath. I t ’s m ade o u t o f  tho 
hair of all his folks and hers. A in’t  it  a 
unity?”
“See these socks—six palm  of ’em from 
s  Aunt June, aud she knit ’em all her- 
If.”
“ Her m other gave her them  blankets 
id a good 1'cnther bed and a  w hole set of
clmny!”
“ A in’t  th a t tidy swe<*‘
“ Her Aunt M arier sen! ttuu „ ss suss 
lifdi.”
“ His fat her gave ’em two dozen chickens 
md a splendid .Jersey c ow and a ten dollar 
hill.”
“ The hind!”
“ A in’t that- pincushion a beauty?”
“And see Hint beautiful hand painted 
-atin banner! His au n t painted it, She’s 
i gcenouB, ! tell ye! A in’t  them  canary 
>irds Inveiy on it ?”
"I thought I hey was meant for pigeons, 
bu t they 're  purty, anyhow. W hat a s ig h t 
Df presents they’ve got!”
“ Yes -und all so nice.”
“ 1 tell ye they’re lucky.”
“ Yes.”—Drake's Magazine.
I t  H um C a u g h t  O n .
The officer had interfered and  broken up 
a row am ong a lot of hoys in Rssex street, 
and he t hen «• died to  one and said:
“ Now, then, tell me w hat th is ruction 
was ab o u t.”
“ W ell,” replied the boy, “ me aud 
W ounded Knee was coining along here, 
and we met Man Afraid of 11 is Horse. He 
s truck  us for ten cents. .Just then Man-
oii-a-Buffalocaim* up and give us” -----
“ What on earth  do you m ean?” inter 
rupted t lie officer.
“ And then Mud-on llis-Back,M un-W ho- 
Talk*. and 1’ire on-n Hill cum  along and
pu t in th eir g ab ,an d ” -----
“ W ho are all these hoys?” demanded the 
officer iu great astonishm ent.
“ And tiie first th ing  I knew W alk-Down 
a Hill lie hauled off ami h it W hite Crow 
un de chin, and den L ittle A ntelope he guv 
it to Bear in-tlie N ight on the eye, and we 
was retreating  to  the Rosebud when you 
cum  up and skeert the  life o u t of every 
Sioux und Cheyenne in the pack. I t ’s all 
over now, and m e'n Horse-W bo-Linips and 
Sore-on His-Nnse is going up to Fine 
Ridge, agency to tra in  fur a  w restling 
m atch .”
A T e r r ib le  D ltfappo ln tu ittu t.
M other Why, my dear, w hat’s the m at­
ter? Som ething has happened at Mrs. i>e 
M usic's party , I know. Tell me all alsju t 
it, my child.
D aughter—Boo-hoo! Mrs. I)e Music asked 
me to p lay ,and—und when 1 told her I was 
o u to f practice, she said she was “so sorry," 
and d idn’t ask me again, boo-hoo-hool—
difficult th in g  
b u t frequen t!
Ulsin a ll ie d  un d er som e a 
of which is in  fa ir  order, 
s tro n g  by a H i lo tin  
who 1 can he found, t.vo 
inch  hoard can 1*» m ade 
go lber, w ith tlio g ra in  ol 
angle*  to tho o th e r  it
procure  i 
old u ie<
sh
T h e n  with an ax e  vj* 
h an d les  can l>o sme 
bi.'OWO, and a rea lly  eo 
si rub le  acqu isition  t » thv 
u ing  g ear will he th e  resu lt. 
Uome,
draw  shave  the 
th e  1 dow n as 
re n ie n t  und do*
Tho b a th tu b  shown in sketch No. i  •* M 
iron, jjorcelkin lined. They uru mad* al 
planished copper, solid |>orcelaiu an.I cast 
iron uupainted. The copper tub is tho cboup
i*bt; the porcelain the beet. The irou, porce­
lain lined, is a very agrooabia compromise. 
It has the standing overflow, same as that 
described for wushstuuds, and this tub U not 
cased ut sides or ends any more than is tho 
washstand and water closet described.
'ldie kilciiun Finks have been described !>*- 
fore, d’he laundry fittings will lie considered 
a l some ol her time. Louis il. GiuaoN.
Cologne sets consist of three largo cut glass 
bottles with prismatic stoppers. Those are 
set in brass with enamel incrustations, and 
so arranged that they aan to  carried about 
by a handle.
1'lfUMuiit A ll Itoum l.
11, .
i M v j
She—Wlmtl You say th a t  you are the
opposite o l a good looking man! I’m sure 
1 lioll’l lllillU so!
He- \V ,-*11, u t any rate I am the opposite 
ut a very prultv Kiri ju st a t  present..
L o v e '*  Y o u u g  D r c u u i .
L ittle  Girl tat school)—W hat did the 
teacher send you here for?
L ittle  Boy She said 1 wua bod, uud 
m ust come over niul sit with the girls.
"I like you. Fan you s tay  long?” 
“Guess not. 1 wasn’t  very bad.”
‘Well, vuu to  b adder next tim e 4
\
4
Weekly edition over 330t>. Monthly edition *600 
A charge li made for Card! and lieeolutlona.
8' M- Yeazio has moved Into Capt. J, T. 
Whitmore’s house on Union street.
Gen. J. P. Cllley of this city will deliver the 
Memorial address at St. Allmns, Maine.
Arthur Shea has been awarded the contract 
for plumbing a new summer cottage at North 
Haven.
C. K. Littlefield's little son, Charley, was 
run over by a team Sunday but fortunately es­
caped with slight Injuries.
Mrs. M J, Wentworth, who has boon hold­
ing Interesting meetings in this city returned 
on Tuesday to her home in Knox.
At a meeting held recently, C. K. Llttlclield 
was chosen president and W. 8. White secre­
tary of the Ilockland Free Press Co.
The Tillsoa Light Inlantry annual Inspection 
will take place today. The hoys ore said lo be 
in good form and an excellent report is looked
Hon. O. G. Hall, Judge of tho Superior 
Court of Kennebec County has purchased 
residence in Augusta and will make his home 
in the hilly city.
Our venerable and respected fellow citizen 
Dr. Haynes, supposed to be in his 96th y 
sol for his photo at Singhl’s lust week and the 
result is it good picture.
Elsewhere in this issue we print a letter from 
"Jlmani” who hails Iroin Boston. The corn 
munication is worth reading ns it contain 
many pertinent expressions.
Eugene Jones the Union stago driver 
quests us to state (hat he will collect package 
for towns along his route,every evening, except 
Sunday, until further notice.
A professional architect was in Hie city 
Thursday in consultation with lion. N. A 
Harwell iu reference to refitting the Harwell 
Hull and making a lirsl-class theatre of the 
same.
J. P. Wentworth brought us a blue lobster 
from Andrews Island, last week. We arc ex­
perimenting a little in the curing line and hope 
to have that lobster in shapu for our curio case 
at un curly duy.
The levee and dance held by Pleasant Valley 
grunge last wcok was a very civil und enjoy, 
able time. The net profit were not so largo us 
on former occasion being however between 
forty and fifty dollars.
Hemcmber Arbor Day next Friday. Let the 
schools, cemetery associations, church societies 
and individuals take a hand in beautifying 
parks, roadsides, streets, home grounds and 
cemeteries. Plant a tree or shrub and seo that 
It Is properly cured for. It is well to remember 
Arbor Day.
A. U. Brown, one of Hockland’s popular 
Assessors,put a nice leather bed out lo air a few 
days ago. Some unknown person, doubtless 
thinking he would like to sample this nice bed, 
borrowed this nice bed und has not returned it.
If the assessor ascertains the name of the 
aggressor, un extra assessment will be put on
An account of stock was taken a few days 
ago which shows the Exchange to bo in a very 
flourishing condition, even bettor than was 
anticipated by its friends. The Investigation 
shows that during the six months it has been 
doing business, the capital stock has been 
turned over five times; It has paid all expenses 
and has a handsome surplus left.
Skohbt Sooiktt Noth#—Work at Ilockland 
Lodge, F. & A. M., tonight and a full attend 
Ance Is requested.... Rock land Encampment, 
I. O. O. F., meet next Friday evening for 
business....The annual inspector of Canton 
Lafayette, P. M., I. 0. O. F., was held lust
Tuesday evening. A good report is heard.......
Stated meetings at various Masonic lodges
this week----Henry Day, Master of Aurora
Lodge, F. A A. M., is named as u delegate to 
attend the annual grand session of Masonic 
bodies in Portland Wednesday....A meeting 
of Canton Lafayette is to bo held next Tues- 
duy evening to hear the report of the committee 
on entertainment.
Stbamhoat Notks.—Steamer Wlntbrop
leaves New York to day for Rockland, Bangor
and Nt. John, N. B., thence to New York___
Steamer Lucy P. Miller is in the dry dock at 
New York; it Is expected that she will bo 
ready to go ou her route again next week.... 
Cutter Levi Woodbury was In the harbor lust 
^Saturday... .A Bangor dispatch to tho Boston 
pup8r*.ol date May 1 has the following: Tho 
New York Steamship Company will, on the 
12th of May, place an elegant 6teatner on the 
route formerly occupied by the steamer Valen­
cia. She Is called the City of Columbia, und 
was built at Greenpoint, N. Y., In 1882. Re­
pairs and improvements are now being made, 
and when finished it is estimated she will be 
worth #19,000. The Columbia hus 77 state* 
rooms. The steamer has a speed of U knots 
per hour, and hus passenger accommodations 
for 180 in the cabin.
Shouts.—Shows are thick and plenty with a
good crop ahead-----Some handsome machinery
was hauled up to Camden Saturday——Rock­
land Is headquarters for Farmers' Implements
-----A good thing for nothing Is Tub C..O.
Monthly today-----(Juery Drawer again this
week, read It-----The Mags that Moat over the
school houses are educators-----Plant one cat
and twenty-five dogs Arbor day and you will
have benedtted the community-----Prentice
Mulford sketch on the 7th page-----Why not
atop the kids from playing ball in the streets f
-----A very pleasant sociable and supper ut the
Relief Corps Thursday night-----May Day was
a very good day—for an overcoat-----Small
lobsters go six lor u quarter-----The trout fiend
is abroad-----Do we want a hand ?— brass or
otherwise-----There’s nothing the matter with
‘•Three Crow” extracts-----The new sprinkler
is a daisy-----The Mosquito lieet is being put
In order for service on our bcuutiful buy-----C.
H. Pendleton is raising the root of his ell utie
story-----Glover, Sbcrmau A Co. are making
rapid progress on their new building-----Work
at the Hurley kiln has been resumed-----A big
crowd of tueu were at work yesterday on Main 
street just uonh of Hull’s factory. ’Twuau
sewer job-----St.Clair Brothers shipped five
large cases ol candy to Belfast purtics yester­
day-----Cbus. Price A. Co- propose to close out
their stock uud go out of business— J. M. 
Dunn A Co. are doing some handsome work iu 
the way ol' landscape gardening.
Pay day in the Loan A Building Association 
occurs next Monday.
Frank Donohue has Introduced the electric 
light at his livery stable.
The big four masted schooner Carrie A 
Cookson will be launched from the Gilchrest 
yard next Thursday morning at about half 
past ten.
The Blake Block, on Main street at the 
North end, was sold by C. M. Blake to N. B 
Cobb last Saturday. Mr. Blake will continue 
to occupy the southeast corner store.
Y .  M. C. A. Notks. — Rev. G. W Hinckley 
of the Good \l ill Farm, is expected to address 
the afternoon meeting next Sunday....Tbe 
tennis grounds are laid out and ready for 
A well seven feet high will lie hullt, by the 
street commissioners, on the cast side of Main 
street, just north of Hall’s carriage factory 
The commissioners will receive sealed propos 
als for doing the work up to noon, May 18tb.
J. Fred Hall and J. P. Bradbury returned 
from Portland Friday night. They were In 
that city eight days serving on (be grand jury 
M. W. Mowry and John Pillsbury, named 
petit jurors from here, were excused from 
serving on tbBt body and returned home.
Two life-size statues wero placed In St. Ber- 
nard's Catholic church last Saturday. (Jae In 
white and gold represents the Virgin and 
Child, aud the other In gold and purple, 
St. Bernard, for whom tho church is named. 
They add greatly lo the beauty of the church.
Honan Notks.—Geo. W. Drake’s Abdallah- 
Humhletonian marc dropped a fine colt tty 
Old Withers Wednesday. The colt is already 
sold to the owner of the stallion....Elsewhere 
in our pit per we state that C. W. Stitnpson's 
young stallion Mahomet is by Gen. Withers, 
which is an error, ns the sire of Mahomet Is 
Constellation 8727, by Almont.
Last Saturday morning Myrick H. Nash 
undertook to cut down a shrub that grew near 
Ills house; not noticing the clothes lino 
stretched overhead, ns he raised his axe, it 
:’UUI0 In collision with the lino causing it to 
rebound, striking him on top of his head, In­
flecting an ugly wound. He was stunned for 
some time but was able to attend to business
as soon as he came to blmsclf. He was at his 
place of business yesterday.
Hamilton Lodge of Good Templars held a 
large and interesting meeting Saturday evening. 
Thu following officers were installed for t 
ensuing term by W. A. Ripley, Deputy Grand 
Chief Templar: C. T., J. N. Farnham; V. T., 
Harding; C., Rev R. L. I)uston;8., 
Hattie Gregory; F. 8., Alula Philbrook; T., 
Chits. J. Gregory ; Son., Will Packard ; S. J.
T., Dcllie Higgins; P C. T., Walter Duncan.
At the close of the cerctnory the Ladies 
iary presented the new C. T. with a handsome 
bouquet
Can it be possible that tho prohibitory law 
has brought about thu formation of a Social 
lub In our city? Would It be an agreeable 
thing to state that such a club existed with a 
membership of about one hundred? Suppose 
they bad elegantly furnished roums and kept 
supetior line of refreshments always on hand, 
what lesson can be drawn from the fact? 
Anything of that kind must naturally be kept 
in a healthy condition, if managed by a re* 
snectable and honorable class of men. Mem­
bers of the club In question must be represent­
ative men that move in good society.
Aloho 8 horb— The North Haven mall 
packet is now making daily trips, Sundays ox-
cepted-----The New York bouts arc unable to
handle their freights ot late; mure goods were 
hipped by this lino during April than any
previous season-----Tbe Portland boat has been
having unusually largo freights-----Agent
Meeks ol the Boston line of steamers reports
large freights all along the route-----Agent
' othrop of the New York lino hundled con­
siderable sugar last week-----Hell. Martha Innls
is being rebuilt —Sell. George Pierce is on 
the ways being painted and sell. Daniel Sim­
mons is being overhauled at South Marino
Railway-----Flounders aro getting plenty u
along shore.
A m usem ents and A nnouncem ents Badly Kicked
The grent Barry A Fay in McKenna's Flirta- ! 
tlon, are booked Tor the 18th at the Opera 
House.
Last Friday morning ns Capt. Wilson Merrill 
was riding to town from his home nt Clam 
Cove he met with a very serious and somewhat 
singular accident. He wns not driving his 
own team, but wns on a jigger driven by his 
neighbor, Alph Young.
The horse was a strange one which Mr. 
Young had on trial with a view to purchase. 
When nearly opposite the residence of Rev.
book. Show,ng the great actor In bis different' ! p^ .dnV'hls^nd n^ he ",n™P,CU characters. I p" ‘ ne ,lla ““hd as lie did so, on the horse,
„ „ I and ,urnln* P»rt|y round. The vicious horse
Mathews A Smyth’s ’’Burglar" Company let fly both heels and struck Mr. Merrill with 
w II occupy the Harwell Hal, stage early ,n I ftren, force, just over ,b. kidneys and knocking 
nc. I his company arc of tbe first rank and him clear into the roadside ditch. Fortun- 
Win give the great production In its entirety atel.v Dr. Batchelder was jtm at hand. Mr.
Tho Ladies Auxiliary of Hamilton Lodge 
will meet with Mrs. Theresa Adorton next 
Friday afternoon.
The handsomo printing for the great Salvinl 
has been received by Manager Holmes and will 
be posted this week. Among the lot is 2000 ,
5
DATES!
5 Lb s. for 2 5  C ts.
Store, to bp closed! 
Going Ollt of busjllPSs! 
I )oor to bp locked!
I .tease expire.-!
EVERYBODY KNOWS
with tbo same eaBt as Is now in It at the Baltl 
more Opera House.
t Tho Ladies Auxiliary will meet In the Y. M 
C. A. parlor Friday at 3 p. m. The President 
Mrs. Knight has returned after an extended 
absence, and the members nre desired to bo 
present that they may attend to any business 
that may have been delayed during her absence. 
h„“A £*lr »• Kids " and Ezra Kendall were 
roars, .!!,S S 1’ Bnd , lho »udlcnco of course 
t n ! hCy nMrly rfti,ad ,llfi ’’“Of- Ezra Kendal! Is a circus; he Is (unny when he
bm^v irr!/nnyiWib<!nohe w"lkH' »"d would be lunny If be cricd—Hault Stc. Marie Democrat.
litis great laughing craze will be at the Opera 
House on Thursday night, May 7.
Mr. Gus. C. Knight of Belfast, one or Miss 
Adelaide Drew's banjo pupils, is to open classes 
In lintijo, mandolin and guitar in this city this 
summer. Mr. Knight will arrive hero in a few 
days. Mr. Knight Is the ntithor of thu cele­
brated "Picket Lino March,” which musical 
production has attained an unprecedented sale 
being now on its third edition.
The standard Mother-in-Law Company were 
tendered u benefit at the Opera House Saturday 
night to defray their expenses to New York 
The management of the Opera House very 
kindly assisted them during lost week at 
Thomaston and Warren, and this last act will 
probably be long remembered by the members 
ol the company, who took the Sunday morning 
train for New York.
A rare musical treat Is promised our citizens 
ritlay and Saturday evenings, at thu Opera 
House when A. O. Babel, the famous Texas 
cow boy pianist, a,Id Mrs. Mattie Babel, the 
charming lady cornet soloist, will appear. The 
press throughout the country, wherever Mr. 
and Mrs. Babel have appeared, speak In tbe 
highcsl praise of their wonderful skill. Mr. 
Babel has had no musical education whatever, 
his playing being entirely by instinct and 
sound, yet his execution is perlect and there Is 
no piece however dilBcult.but what he can play 
with case. Tho entertainment is to he given 
under tho auspices ol the G. A. R. of this city.
Tho engagement of Ezra Kendall in the "Pair 
of Kids" at the Rockland Opera House on 
Thursday night, May 7, promises to he the 
laughing event of the season. Everyone Is 
anxious to seo how Kendall manipulates that 
sticky fly paper and bow he runs that mile in 
"2:06” on the revolving treadmill, lie has 
been doing it for live years so there Is every 
reason to believe that ho has the fine 
points of fun ‘ pat," so to speak. There Is a 
burlesque restaurant scene In ihe "Kids” which 
is said to he one continuous string of funny 
burlesque, comical pantomiue tricks, sleight of 
hand action. Kendall in bis character of the 
Jay of course runs the restaurant und 
just tho thoughts of that old back woods hay 
seed mnnirv
Me,rill was placed In Dr. Batchelder’# carriage 
and conveyed slowly and carefully to his 
residence.
I he blow wns found to have been a terriffle 
one, and the injury a very serious one; and in 
ease of Inflammation, a very dangerous one. 
Dr. Batchelder rendered such medical assist­
ance ns he deemed necessary and greatly 
alleviated his suffering which at first wero 
very great. Capt. John Merrill, a brother of 
Capt. Wilson Merrill, happened to be at home 
aud proves a very excellent nurse.
Merrill was more comfortable on Salnrday 
and remains bo. Unless infiamtnatfon super­
venes he will recover, but it will probably ho 
long time before he will be strong again.
Imt you w»nt fo r IMbm
California Htrnlied
NICE BANANAS 25 CTS. PER D0Z. ALL TO BE
—TltAT TUE—
O.VE
Some days since, while Adrian Evorott was 
grooming his fine imported French stallion 
"Dan," he received a kick from his driving 
mare "Floss" by which he is laid up and may 
be lor some time. The mare Isa perfectly 
gentle creature and tho kick was evident!, 
intended for the stallion.
Mr. Everett’s condition Is serious und pain 
lul, hut It is hoped not dangerous.
He is somewhat more comfortable than he
has been for a few days past.
Under Die three-quarters rule, tho Maine 
Methodist conference lacked four votes of ihe 
majority required to admit women us delegates. 
To come so near and yet lo fall, is a disappoint 
ment but not discouraging to the large class 
who believe In the advisability of allowing 
sex to participate iu church legislation. The 
good women of tbo country are foremost in the 
work ol the church and constitute a largo 
proportion, it not an actual majority, of de­
nominational membership. Without their aid 
and sympathy church work would he likely 
to languish. There scents no good reason why 
they should not have part In the councils as 
well as In the labor. The movement is not 
defeated by that vote; it is only checked tem­
porarily.
Chphohks—Rev. Charles E. Anderson 
Warren, recently pastor ol the Broadway 
church, Somerville, Muss., will occupy thu 
pulpit of the Congregational church next Sun­
day morning....The second sermon on the 
"Life of St. Haul” will be delivered al tbe Free 
Baplist church next Sunday evening. Subject: 
"Ihe Rebel Submissive, or Saul’s question to 
Christ. ’....Rev. S. L. Hanscomb at Boothhay 
preached at the Methodist church Sunduy.Mrs. 
Griffetb not being able to keep her engagement
----At St. Bernard’s Catholic church during
this month devotions will ho held every even­
ing at 7 30 o’clock with Benediction of ihe 
Blessed Sacrament every Friday evening.... 
Itcv. C. S. Cummings will begin on the fourlh 
year of his pastorate In this city next Sabbath. 
Services at tbe usual hour, 10.30 o’clock.
Board of Registration.
Tbe Mayor has appointed F. W. Wight to 
represent the republicans, und J. E. Sherman 
the democrats ou the new board of registration. 
Ihe third member, to be appointed by the 
Governor, hus not iteon named.
------------*♦.-----------.
T h e  Tabenacle.
The new church that Talmage is building is 
Immense. The dimensions are 200 feel long 
and 118 wide. It is Romanesque In style of 
architecture and Is brick and stone. It will 
seal 8.800 persons. 'The big organ cost $30,000 
Up to date the total cust of the church has 
been 8410,000 end it will require #40,000 more 
to complete it. The total collection lust Sun­
day morning was about 832,000, At the after­
noon and evening services almost enough more 
was raised to make up 880,000. There still 
remains a debt of #200,000. Talmage is un- 
doubiedly tbe widest known living preacher, 
und people flock to see uod hear him. The 
popular Brooklyn preacher is nothing if not 
drauiutic, t ut In that clear, vibrating, yet 
harsh voice ol his. he utters a never-hesitating 
Mow of slnkiug, pathetic, word pictures, that 
probably uo olher pulpit orator io America 
can rival, lie is peculiar and accepts every­
thing in the Bible, but he is an orator just the 
same, and a reiuarkubie one.
A Close Call.
seed country "Jay" running a city restaurant 
"his way" Is enough to make one laugh.
Manager Uhurles Osgood a gentleman 
long experience in the umusement line in the 
larger cities through tho country proposes dur­
ing the summer to play in Rockland every 
Monday night under Ihe firm name ol Smith A 
Grady presenting each week a series of first 
class dramas Interpreted by a company of as 
much strength us is seen in tbe largo citios ut 
regular prices. The company he hus secured 
ure a sure guarantee that the different pieces 
will lie thoroughly acted and costumed. Miss 
Edna Courtney tho leading lady hus been act­
ing in that capacity fora number ol years’for 
tho Union Square Theatre. And the other 
ladles Miss Frankie Carpenter and Miss Mur­
dock ure well known people. Lack of space 
prevents us of speaking mdlvidua y of ihe 
men but Mr. Jerry|Orudy who played tbo Judgo 
with Kit tho Arkansas Traveller is surely a 
comedian who will certainly lake care of the 
comedy element, the balance is in good hands. 
Ihe opening hill will he "49," a strong western 
drama written by Joaquin Miller "Tho I’oet 
oi the Plains.” The opening performance will 
be Monday, May 11th, al Harwell Hull und 
each Monday following a new drama will be 
presented. Prices will he within ihe reach of 
all 18, 28 and 38 cents. Seats will be on sale 
four days before tho date ut Spear, May A 
Stover arid it seems to us tbut the undertaking 
ought to succeed when such a company present 
first class plays at such reasonable prices.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland Post 
Office, lor the week ending May 2nd, 1891. 
Geut’a List.
Akely, Wm.
Brown, Dr. B. N. 




Butler, Miss Jennie C.
Cbritjeauner, Cbas. M. Berry, Hattie E.
Dunham, Fred 
Douglas, J. Sherman 
Duuforth, Geo. 
Fortune, Levi 
Gray, W. P. 
Greenlaw, W. P. 
Grover, Geo. W. 
llarte, Tunic 
Hall, George 
Mathews, W. B. 
Miliburn, Wm. J. 
Munroe, Alton 
Pftikhum, Capt. C. 
Post, Capt. J. A. 
Ruggies, John 
Roberts, Alden C.
Brud.>n, Miss Lizzie 
Black, Mrs. Sarah 
Coates, Miss Alice 
Cushing, Miss Mary G. 
Dow. Miss Nettie 
Freeman, Mrs. Ella 
Fernaid, Miss Fannie 
Green, Miss Julia 
Hunt, Mrs. George 
Heath, Mrs. Ruth A. 
Knowlton, Miss Eva 
J.
Killrcdgu, Mrs. Louisa 
Norrla, Mrs. M. A. 
Richards, Miss Maggie 
R’cb, Miss Lydia
Robinson,Stillman W. Sabens, Mrs. Flora
Bennie Ames, son of Henry Ames, who re­
sides on Warn-u street, fell off the wharl, back 
ol Crockett block, yesterday, and would 
probably huve drowned if help had not been 
near al baud. Wood Perry pulled the soaking 
youth ou to Ihe wharl and a bystander usked 
Bennie wt at bo would have done If some one 
had not been near to rescue him. "1 would 
huve waited uutil the tide went down, uud 
walked ashore," replied ihe youth.
Richardson. F. A. 
Miurihttii & Julies. 
Thuinpsou, W. T. 
Union, M. W. 
Williamson, W. L. 
Williams, Mr.
Htevens. Mrs. Ueorgie 
Slone, Miss lUttiu
Sylvester, (Jrai-e
Wilson, Mrs Maud 
Wade, Miss Jennie 
Young, Miss Maud K
Our Surinam Boys.
Photography.
Mr. W. II. Getchell of Bouton, professional 
photographer, will be at my studio one week 
commencing May Uih, lor the purpose of as- 
s rue* F*ancy lighting and unique posing 
Francis Wauk.a specialty.
Why Suffer With Asthma!
Call on Norcross, Burpee, Coakley, or Ktt- 
tredge Drtiggcsts Rockland, Me , and obtain u 
L’“* °,1 Asthma Care and Cutarra in-
tmlant. You will never regret it. Price 80 cts.
Simmons’ Fruit Store,
)8 SOUTH END.
J . M , DUNN & GO.,
L tfD S C q p E - : -  (jW D E/iEqS.
Grading of all kind., Flower Bed., Lawn., Ktc 
constructed nnd caret! for. '*
C o n c r e t in g  fJ iw c n  S p e c i a l  A t t e n t i o n .  A l t  W o r k  
G u a r a n t e e d .  17.20
d r e s s m a k i n c .
I wish to announce that I am Drenared to ,l„ 
d rc m a k ln g  In the lateat atyln. an.l at reasonable rate., at my hem.-, North Main 1’J e  
n -* °*  MISS CAItltlK W. ANDKU80N.
E S T A T E  O F  C . A. S A F F O R D  I
NOTICK.
Notteo Ih hereby Riven to nil who owe the estate 
to call itt once nrnl Mettle. Mr. J . Kdwln Frohnr 
attorney, will I,., at the .tore of th^ late (J a ’ 
Baffard und will settle all account*. ‘ A '
MltB. A. A. SAFFORD.17 42*
C IR L  W A N T E D
a family of three. M KB. K. P. LA BE.
17 9* Llmerock Street.
Woman Cook WantedApply at Central House, Rockland.
EMMONS & FIELD S.
R O S E S .
1 0 0  m a g n i f i c e n t  11
AL R O S E S ,juat arrive-
BEFORE JUNE FIRST.
I iic first of .June wp shall close 
onr store for good and j>o out 
of the business.
DO YO U W A N T




Any of the many 
things kept in a 
first class Moot 
and Shoe Store. 
K ^-Everything lo lit* sold nt some price 
Before the FIRST OF JUNE. First 
come trill get the pick of the goods.
Cl IAS. PRICE & CO.,





H O R S E  F O R  S A l
A 3 year-old mare, weigh. 1040, good -n 
well broke. 17 GEO. K .l SB.
N e w  M i l c h  C o w s  f o r  S a l e
Good stock. Prices reasonable.
,717* 'V. J . FOGG, Clark’s Island.
ICE V E R Y  H A N D Y
’’' l l ' ! ' ' lc? 111 any time, In any quantity, 
d l l u l  n -uv where l„ tho oily bn meUint.-ly aft.-r leaving order at office of
ROCKLAND ICE OO., 341 Mala Ht.
W A N T E D
TbeThop l ly’ lndu"lrlou'' Sow ing Glide. Apply 
RUST, MOW It Y, PAYSON CO.
P A R T N E R  W A N T E D
porlcncoii paving cutter who nnder.tand. 
t ha. a little capital to take an Intort »t 
■- It I. a good opening for a reliable
p h e w .
i False Proplet,
ruing to have n cold summer, 
■ wi cks you will say,
H O W  h o t !
P L A C I E
T O  H I T  U . ( I H l | \ ( j
BLACKINGTON’S.
You ran  buy Boys’ C lo th ing  here  c h e ap .
er than any place in Knnx County.
Yon nan buy C h ild ren’# Clothes and get 
the best B argain# nt B lnekington’*.
}  oil can find the best S um m er Suit# for 
Men and Youths nt the low est prices 
nt Iilack iog ton’s.
You can iind Lite Latest Styles in Sum ­
m er Overcoats a t B lackington’s.
Yon can find the Latest Styles in H ats o f 
which Lam son nnd H ubbard’s nre the 
best nt R lackington 's 
You can find a large line of T ru n k s  nnd 
Bags, E xtension Cases nnd G rips 
which will he elosed o u t cheap—-no 
room to keep them .
R em em ber an y th in g  m an m ay w an t to  
wear can he found nt
B L A C K IN C T O N ’S ,
4.3f» M A IN  STRK K T. 17
C .  E .  T U T T L E




III It AM B. 8 R WALL, 
Boy Is toil direct, Brockton, Mass
W A N T E D .
Ladle, who do.lre to learn to cut Ure.se. by utailor'. nyHten
Buying groceries should examine the adver­
tisement of Whitney A Ireland, whoso plat- 
torm appears in another column.
SIMONTON BROS.
Headers of this paper will, perhaps, mis# our
nr, v,n „“IR""I “nnuur>™"u-nt. Circumstance# prevented us from gelling ready but next week 
tint columns of this paper will speak in no 
uncurtain icrtu.. Read it for thorn is money
Si HON TON Buoh. ’
Apply to
MI*H N. T. BLEKPKIt, 
No. 33 Spring Ntrec
J . P .  W i s e  <&, Son,
And sfo their large lino of
R E FR IG E R A T O R S !
8 8  to 8 2 0 .
Ilnve you a Relrigoralor? If not purchase at . 
uml Hiivf (he price of one In two seasons. Wo I 




I" ‘“ Vo 'dv.aced pHne-Mcto 76c per barrel, 
d the market l. very strong nnd advancing rapid- 
1. the time to buy un extra barrel. All 
wnrrunled to suit
A HQ
L A D I E S —B L E A C H  ER Y .
Now I. ihe time to bring your old Blraw, Tape, 
Chip and Leghorn Huts nnd Bonnet. u> the 
Bleach, ry and have them ch a n g ed  o v e r  In to  the l»»t«st hih! prettiest shapes.
-,e'o l.T '! " r“. p r'" " pUf  attended  to a t tlio old .taud , .108 M ain  S treet.
15-18
R O O M S  TO L E T
For lodgers. Apply at 
1,1 .T 2H5 Main Btrket,
Next door Bouth of Atkinson II. F.
ghrt&s.
ThT^ I « ^ . AJSj'gir'0 -1 M'
Co A It—Rockland. April 2B, t'„ Mr. and Mr,Joseph S. C’oad, a (Juuglit.,
.ta v o ^ s , A,)ri1 to Mr- «o
F ^ D ^ “t : g h I e ^ ,,rl1 ‘°  Mr. -n.4 Mr 
Fr'unk a’:'IUekMIf,*1 u’lioa A"r" ’3' Mr’ “nd
WiHhim*Htap!e«!^a daughuo** 13' Ul Mr'
Frank"Ay"wMcf,0uk.lun.d’ Al>rl1 7- «• « ' •  -ad  Mr,
i j l a r r i a g r s .
:.l— McInnes—Hock land,
. Gumming., Geo. T. Mer 
Katie A. Mclnnes, bulb of Rockland
r v o  May 2, by RevI>. I . Hatch, t baric. 7.. Davis and Mis. Ida K 
Merrill, both ol Rockland. s '
]teti " lFrM,l!,KT I,Bo t01-,-~1li"ck|“ '>>l. April 2H, by llrv I r. I helitu, i<rum-in Christie of New Vg.rir
and M i.. Katie E. Driscoll, ul Rockland. ’
a- PIA'"*KNT—Nctt— South Thuinuaton, April 27 
....
PKSUhKTi’N -  Warreu, April 26, Kd. 
ui;!J.L lirow" ““‘l '•>"< U- l'endleton, both
UB-Oatnden, April 22, Josephs. 
* Jennie A. Lamb, both of Lincoln
of War run 
Mullkn-La 
Mulluu und Mi 
villi*.
din * ° M M“ry both of Cam-
Wu«tkb-M omtoomkuv- C amden. Aoril «baric, kl Wester und Mia. Murlliu A * Mont’ gomery, both of Camden. A  “ UNl*
Uiauiaa-.Sl.kBVEa—Cam.Ien, March 7, Calvin 
Camden."* U" '‘ M'“  Aunk' 8 le«l»r,'both of 
M0HT0N—MXSKKVKV—W ..t Camden. May 3, by E. <1. B. ingrainm, K.q,, I eland (J. Morion and 
r«. Haute A. Me.ervcy, both of HI. George, 
tr -IJiiioo, April 29, by Rev.
f' Moraomrbo“’muu„Ao.0lL'“‘u,‘ “"'1 Ul“ N,ule
S T O R E  TO L E T
To lot one .to re  24x63 feet, and one ,1, 
S f f g iS - 4 . ’ K j,Hp7 ,r  block, corner Main S treet M d  i ark  t taco . Item  reasonable. Apply to  
__ 10 G. T . o r F . it. BI’KA R
S t o r e s  F o r  R e n t  in  C a m d e n
For rent in Camdun Two Btore.. Annlv to
... M llS. JA M EB I’E ftltY ,
__u  Elm Street, Camden, Muino.
V E S S E L  F O R  S A L E .
r c taj IR fn u r1 y uur a CgT'and" c^'V^n 
F or InformM tan'"etc““"id !e .“  VUry m t'“ CIp,!'1*"' 
OH AS. K SNOW , Agent,
n .Nuntucket, MvO. Box 3*J.
B a r r o w  S h o a t s  F o r  S a l e .
18 nico Burrow Hllout. for sale. Inquire of 
< H. H. SIDLINGKR, 448 Main Ht. '
F O R  S A L E
tfeutteinuu's driving horse, young, sound, 
and kil'd, welgn. 980 pounds. Altai light driving 
„ lt?  A'" harness. Will sell either separate, or 
railing'ou 'r v#r» luw- T*>“ same can be seen by
MAINE MUSIC CO., 
410 Main Ht., Rockluckiuud.
R a s p b e r r y  P l a n t s  f o r  S a l e .
A large Jot of bunt quality Itiumbcrry 1’luuiii for 
“  J $1 per 100. k.Hv. S&ITIL
D.iekl.... I
Mr. Herbert Lovejoy, who recently returned 
from  Suriuaui, being compelled to do t»o by 
reason ol gickiic** of tbo malarial type,is gain­
ing in bealtb and will, we hope, very *0011 be 
a* good us new. Mr. McNamara it will be re­
membered returned «ome weeka ugo uud has 
ab.jut recovered hie health. Mr. L. Q. Tyler 
arrived in (he city laet week. He eeeme to be 
a* well at* ever aud probably will returu lo
Paramaribo. Mr. A I. Mather remaiue out ------
there and was well aud irisky ui la., account#. 1
Dfalfes.
Kim . -Rockland, May 2, ut tbi* U ft Mnrln»
year.? 4 m ^ f e d ^ . ' "  A " * “ *'“««. *
G’NltlLL—Kocklaud, April *#. william Henry.
d l7 d a y .1*™ Ucl,rJ ““J Gertrude J . O'Neill, 
<‘i-ohsun — Beal Harbor. April 26. William CIm - 
m, of Boar.port, a aeamau of acb. Wui. H Douglilcn, aged about 21 years.
lU cK U rr-Rocklund, April 24, Ralph, .ou of 
Au '„ lll“ lul° Eos* u. Ruckliff, aged 18
Caliikuwood—viualbavi-n, April 21, Emery A 
t alder wood, aged 67 year., 7 months, 20 days ’
, i a t-L,:v I bom a. ion, April 19, Mrs. Celia 
O’Malley, aged 84 year. ’ 1
KmeuY —Boston, April 16, Prof. Bu-pbou A ““•ry. formerly of Rockland. P A
I W J r f r  A,,rl1 10' « u rg .m  A..
ontb., ta da?'.‘ J- ““-1 110 «
Watuum—Camden, April 23. Jerome B. Wat- «, uticd *0 year*, 4 woinb« aud 23 duy*
Bkan- ( uuiden, April 27, IVarf Ilureltlu.. 
7m ouUl..0f M' K NgUie Beau, aged 3 year^ 
J a« U»on~ K iuuibuiikpirt, Feb. 25, K tu  ft 
pk‘i i ? e i  ^ r.U1Urly Uockl'‘“-J’ lBoston pup.-r- 
I'obt -Owl s yeud, Boutb Thomutdou, May 1
8u s M r y f.V»1' 1- t a -  °
S t r a w b e r r y  P l a n t s  F o r  S a l e
Strawberry pluntH, mU.d v»rietlv*-\V||»on 
"rl0° p,'r 10U> Mc’ Ml‘
utampM taken. Ca*h mu«t accompany all order* 
Hellvun-d In Kocklund, freight paid
,uAddrt,M- LINCOLN II. YOUNG, 
ly Matlnlcu*, Knox Co. Me.
A prei'lou*
I
A place 1* vucaut- in 
Tbi
it* from u* hu* gone, 
loved I* * til Ud, 
in our home 
he tilled.
Early Cabbage P lan ts!
S trong . S to c k y , W e ll R ooted I 'lao U , by tbo  
H u n d re d  o r  TIioumhiiU Now H eady.
, * Wakefield,” ‘’llanderaou’* Early Bum-“»®r, “ All rieUBOU*.”
CABBAGE I’LANTB—Winnlgatudt, Foil era, Bruuowlck and Flat Dutch. "
Later in the Season—Tomato Plants.
K“vurlu’ Acui“ “"d
A. J. TOLMAN, Market Gardener,
ROCKLAND, ME. ITd#
em p lo y m en t : : ™
For Reliable M EN .
WOIIK Steady. Salary or Commission It) delay? Apply fur situatiou.
R. G. CHASE & CO.,
2!| IV m lrc rlo ii S q u a re , Itostou , Musa.
Thoroughbred Cornish
IN D IAN  G A M E S .
T h u r s d a y  E v ’g , M a y  7
Thi? I’rinco ot Eccentric Comedian*,
E Z R A  K E N D A L L ,
Iu hiH great laughing craze,
APairof Kids!
Sixth Year! Funnier Than Ever!
PRICES 25, 35 50 and 75 Cents.
Brats on sale ut tbe Box Office.
FARWELL HALL
Monday Ev’g, May 11
N . T I I T I I
CO.tHM.VV OF n .A V F I t S
III thu Koinantlc Wu*turn Drama,
H 49,’
2 lino Broom* nt coni for.........
2 lb*. Nlcu Prune*.....................
3 lb*, nice Cal. Rabins............
1 lb. Tobacco, mnoku or chew..
25 lbs. Rice..............................
7 bin * nice S o a p .......................
Good Molnnse*, per ga llon .....
Good Rio Coffee, per lb............
Bw*t Keg Preserves, all kind*,
A full line of Extra Fancy T




O . E .  T U T T L E ,
300 JYf n ln  8 t. S p e a r B lock.
C i t y  M a r k e t !
Wo are remodeling this old 
*tore and are lining It u
Or, The Child of the Sierras,
I’Ol’ ULAB I’KIOES—15c, 25c and 35c.
A irThe *tronge*t company now in thu K.»*t.
0 P E °rca k lhaonud s E
Wednesday Evening, May 13.
ENGAGRMEIMT EXTRAORDINARY
Mr. Holme* beg* to unnounce that he ha* ar 
ranged will* «r. Ormuud II. Butler for a Special 
Engageim-ut here of Ihe brilliant Romautlc Actor,
A L E X A N D E R
S A L V IN I
who will appe.
Wednesdayut the Opera Uou*e fo ri ■whig, May 13.
(C. A. Sharp 
They
■ t o. uud II. S. Babcock* 
wiuulng atruiii*.)
They are a lurge unu haudaomo Fowl,very hardy, 
gnod In)tr uud tT.v quick. .1  gruwing uud brut u, in 
crulpursmu, Kuv. I in ra l.u lc c . Egg. 7ur l». 
Bird* for *ale alter Sepleiubur. Id-lW
T .  A . V Y ch tw o rtU , U o c k lu u d ,  J l t ' .
The Three G uardsm en!
The public 1* reape.-tfully assured that tbe above 
play will bu acted by the surnu couipeleut couupauy 
as la New York uud Boston.
Seats now ou sole at the Box Office.
J . B . SW A N ,
Funeral Director, and Etnbalmer.
Core aud t r t 'nervation of the Dead, a Specialty. 
C askets, M etailc , (C lo th  o r  W ood tlulab 
F u rn ish e d .
C A M D E N , M E.
T a x  C o l l e c t o r ’s  N o t i c e .
Notice lo delinquent Tax Fa>ers o f  Rockland* 
All taxes assessed for the year ltvMrf not paid on or 
b lore May 20tb, 1W1, will be collected as tbe >uw 
dlrocU All taxes to be paid al Collector** Office. 
40d Main St. W. U. S U J1 U. Collector.
Rockland, April 21*1, l.vd. ih 18
NEW AND FRESH STDC
of Good, which we .hull .ell at
Prices That Will Please Yen!
We .Imlt .how a Clean Btore, Lighted with 
KVJFJSS^'cLtght, and .. .lock of good. u. 
CLKAN and GOOD u. money ran buy.
O U R  M O T T O
—WILL UK —
‘Good Goods at Reasonable
Prices!”
All are invited to call and examine goods 
and prices.
W W s  SH A L L  NOT O pen [Sunday.
CITY MARKET.
IRELAND .b W HITN EY, iY o p r’s.
Iu  coBuectlou 
: w ith my owrumuu-
: iif tu tn rc  I mn 
: huitil l i n g  t a r -  
: rltiRca frum  some
........■ • • '■ °r inttiiuK
htiih lcrs o f Now Eng; I it ml and  Now York. 
I huve a ll  tlioJ li  u  lh  r i g i l a r  alyloa inolndluir 
tho llu n g o r, (io itilu r* , End s p riu #  drop 
tixio, N urrey, Couoord, Cirocory, Road 
C a rt, E tc ., aud  from  long p rac tic a l ex* 
porlouco In lho hualuosa I r a a  aaaure
customer# reliable work at tka most 
reasonable prices.
J .  FRED HALL, 
ii n  s tree t, Ilockland, Me.
H A C K / N Q ,
j .. St turn bout., Train., Wedding., Partlra. 
funerals, Etc., P ro m p t  *tU»uiiou g iven .
F i r s t - c l t t tw  L i v e r y  H o r s e s ,
Fine mid Stylish Tu jkuu
im iBARGES FOR PA1
Prices Reasonable! Giro Me a Cal,
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
1'AUK b T U k k T , COHMfc.lt L M O  
AsT'lVlephoue couuecliou.
N O T I C E
ji pels to clean
•• • • » wui.KH k  OOBB, o t  auureas a* 
LAND STB AM OAMPBT t'LKANSlNG i X )
turtles bavlug car  should leave their 
orders with FULJL J k * r dd s ROCK-
B U T T O N S  M A D E
To order froui goods lo match dr. uses, also of 
silk aud velvet, at 12 K. B HASTINGS.
6 THE KOCKLANI) COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY f>, 1801.
C. S. CROCKETT,
DRAI.KR in
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal.
RtKTfn, Vlrttflu, H oopd, it ml H oop  Polf«. 
R ooflnx , b o th  H ru v fl m id P ImrUc Hint*-, 
p ro m p tly  n t t r n d r d  to
OFFICR: 30 Llroo Street, nonr Om  Hon*®.
ROCKLAND, IME.
49FOr tiers ran be left nt II 8. FLINT'S ttnM, ID 
Main Htree
HEADQUARTERS
For RlAck*mith*, M »chinl«t*, Quarryn»en,Pafnteie 
F1ehrrmp», Sportsmen, Seamen and Farmer*, 
Chip, Moat, Carriage, and Iloum* Builders. 
i f  you can't find what v«»u want, go to
H. H. CRIE & CO.’S,
and ace their atock. A few leading articles In stock 
and Just arrived, enumerated below :
60 Tons Refined and Norway Iron.
10 Tons Quarry and Carriage Steel.
16 Tons Barb Fence Wire and Staples.
I, 000 Kegs Cut and Wire Nalls.
100 Kegs Ship and Moat Spike*.
100 Kegs Iron and Steel Horse Shoes.
1.000 Gals. Ready Mixed House and Ship Paint*. 
1,200 Gals. Paint and Machine Oils.
200 Gals. House, Ship and Carriage Varnishes.
10.000 Lbs. Manilla and Hemp Cordage.
10.000 Feet Wire Rope.
8,00<J Lbs. Quarry and Cable Chain.
1,600 Lbs. Steel Crow Bars.
260 Kegs best Blasting Powder.
8.000 Hickory and Oak Spokes.
160 Sets Hickory and Oak Rims.
2.000 Lbs. Boat Nails and Rivets.
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A I L ,
H. IL. CltlE & COMPANY
F .  B . A D A M S  M .D-,
Physician and Surgeon-
O F F IC E  IN  W ILLO U G H BY  BLOCK 
Nltgh calls promptly attended to from the Oilier
n «  H A Y N ES ’
A r a b i a n
B a l s a m
O n e  of th e  B e s t  M e d ic in e s  E v e r  
In ven ted  for
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN CASKS OF PUN AND INFLAMMATION.
This excellent compound Is achieving the most 
fdgnnl triumphs, astonishing many who hnveocc*- 
| slon to use it bv the certainty with w hich It relieves 
Mi. in of their sufferings, both externally and intern­
ally. It Is safe and certain In It* action.
f b r  P u r n *, I \ ) i s o n in g ,  K r y s tp e la a ,  I n f l a m m a t i o n  
o f  th e  A'./'-f n r  u  u rtM, K e tr a r h e ,  D e a fn e s s ,  l i h e a m a -
P rice  2 5 c .  and $1 at all D ruggists.
E. M ORG A N  &. S O N S ,  P r o p ’*,
PRO V ID EN CE, R . I .
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
Has In stock all of th« following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Franklin C O A L M A N
r
DR. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
‘hysician & Surgeon,
[Successor to Dr. K. L. Estabrook.)
N ig h t ( 'a l i i  a iu iw srsd  from  re sld e u c , 
88 M id d le  S t.
W :  V. HANSCOJl, M. !>.,
P h y s i c i a n  a n d  S u r g e o n ,
341 M AIN ST,. ROCKZ.AND. M E.
A. M. A U S l  IN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist.
4 1 4  M A IN  S T .  R O C K L A N D  M E
My atock Includes all sixes
-ret, 11 iirniuir W hite Ash.l.eliigli Ktfg an" 
Broken White Ash, F ranklin  Stove, 
Ited Ash, 'th e  only Pennine,) 
Ueorpe’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
Unequalled for Smithing and Steam purposes. 
—ALSO A FULL HTOCX O r—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement.
FIRE CLAY
Chimney Pipe & Tops
ip by any intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The Akron is now the standard for excellence ul. 
Over the United States, and Is more reliable as t* 
lurahillty and finish than any other kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
Firrl Quality Goods!
Prices a* l^otc as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery
jSF“O rd e r s  r ec e iv e d  by Telephone. Please call 
tud obtain price* before purcha*ing.
FRED R. SPEAR,
No. 4 P A R K  ST., KOCKLANI), JWf
A. F. Crockett &  Co.
— DF.ALP.KH IN—
I JOHN E. HANLY,
^ C o u n s e l lo r  at Law ,
W  ^ ^ 4 H p H O 0 L  ST., BOSTON.
r  R o o m h 3 6  a n d  3 6 .  T e l e p h o n e  N o .  2 2 6 4
JQ^Bpeclal attention given to Admiralty Matter*. I DPOktU, SVOVP, b g g ,
COAL
A. J .  E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
417 M ain  S tr e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d , Me.
(Room formerly occupied by Cobb Lltne Co.)
at this office. Agent 
Accident Insurance
And Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
C ro ck e tt B lock ,
North End, Rockland, Me.
Silver Ware. Watches, Clocks
A N D  J E W E L R Y .
We have the Largest Stock In town, and we will 
make our prices low. Call and examine our (‘locks 
and get our price* before buying el-ewhere; we 
have a large lot of good Second-hand Watches 
which we will sell very low—warranted t - k* ep 
good time. Repairing of all kinds in the Watch, 
( 'lock and Jewelry Line done nt short notice; no 
waiting for your job*; we are prompt to the letter 
—give us a try. All Jewelry dinned and polished 
after being repaired We make a Specialty In 
Hel ing and Repairing Chronograph Watches.
822 Main St., Hoc hi an.l Opposite Berry
M a i d .




$ 5 ,  S 8 ,  S  1 O  a  Y e a r
[ACCORDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co.
*#“Tltl« w ill be found a safe p lac e  for 
V a luab le Paper*, B onds, S to rks, Ktc., being 
F ire  P ro o f an d  B u rg la r  P roof.
Tli is com pany Ira n  suet a a U rn c ra l 
B ank ing  Business, and  deals in Bonds, 
Bank Stocks and o th e r  conservative 
■iconic secu ritie s.
WlS J('l saxoy oa|jj : xojj ,!,x! ejn»o
'KiKptttfrup [pi iq nog
MO|Aus a .U G jp iiq j a q x
'B311Ut WHOM
O O d V X D B H  3 H A
■ t l  u o j  m i O B n u u  a  n o l i  w y
• a o o i a  a u n d w t  
‘a o i a N n v r  
'NOIJ .VdIXSNOO  
'S 3 S V 3 SICI A 3 NC3 IM
■ s u a a t i o s i a  3 iv iAi3d 
' v i O T v a n a N  
' N H n a x a v a H  
‘a x i x a d d v  a o  s s o t  
•h o v w o x s  a n o s
‘3HOVOV3H >tOIS 
'w s ix v i A i n a H a  
a o j  a a n o  a A t x i s o d  
•SMUVa CINV 
SHH3H 3 0  aaSOdlAlOO 
•s n v i o n i  3 h x  A a  a a v w  
• a n a v x 3 0 3 A  A i a a n d
VM9VS NVIQHI OOdVXOD!
F ish  and F ish ing ,
T h e  w ork  o f  N, w Brunsw ick fl«lici 
m en is a lw ay s ol Irneii-.t in  Maim- Ini 
the reason th a t  from  K atery  to E i- i pm 1 
there  null he foil ml in .v e ry  c ity , town 
or ham le t people who Imve money in 
vested in li-lnng  e ra t l  and lie li long 
industry  l i  would appear N- w E
IiiikI i1Inns inot oritch what li-ti -1In- rofl
MltRl-S unit is conjointly ini|milllltf.
(1 pipit .• Urn dut> imposed. .1 i*t '*1Hill
ill. y c»tnli idong the wImle New Urn111'
wick un.'Bi i[•an In•jmlfr. <1 MHialil) in Hit*
tiiki* in l he lit 1<- |pint <.t Ciillmni I'liIPI e
W. tH 2,500.000 lb**. Of 8IIB It* ?■.Inpl«ed
lit CIlHlImtu Stiltion thin -ntinn T k
inn t hr Of 8 Wcifhi nt din c millInti
pounds or 160 PHrlomts ; w ith Inm m l- .  
6,680 b a rre ls  o r  !12 e .r lo a d s ;  the  whole 
Valued nt lieie. or tirst cost, would lie 
sm ells  $50  000, torn- ends, $8  250.00. 
oysters $12,000. O r take tin prion nt 
sm elts on an a v e rag e  of 6e per Ih 
win n sold wdl lonve to the sh ipper a 
lair m arg in .
Sny 2,500 000 nt 0--. per lb., 9150 oon
The lisbeine n gel 2e. per Ih., 50 ( Oil
IlnUwsvs 3 4e per It,. Is *50
Hex it nil peckers 1 -I per Ih., 0 250
Duty 3-4c., Ik 750
Commission lo sellers L4e. per lb., 6 250
Olber ctmrges, 2,5n0
Leuvtng In shipper, 47 500
Or in all, »150,0u0
Insta llm en t Fakirs
T h e  insta llm en t plan of selling nil 
kinds of household goods l.ns grow n lo 
large p roportions in m any planes, nml 
w ith it utilises that demand im nieiliine 
eorreetion  Iteciinse the vielim s m e large 
ly am ong  tlie poorer classes. Many poor 
neople a re  dally  lo-ing  from ten to 
t wen y do lla rs  on goods pnrclinsed on 
the ins e llm en l plan which are replev- 
ined, carried  aw ay and retu rned  to the 
in sta llm en t houses on a fraudulent sale
T he New Y oik  leg isla ture  endeavored 
to co rree t the  abuses ol this svsiein by 
enacting  n law  p erm itting  Hie insiall 
merit house not to  keep m ore tlinn  thirty 
p e rc e n t ,  ot the am ount paid on tin* 
goods, and re tu rn  the balance to the 
I iretm ser T h is  drove the instnll- 
■uenters from  th e ir  form  o f  eonti net to 
■|;e reg u la r  cha tte l m ortgage, which 
tli y now use. T o is  com pels the in sta ll­
m en t houses to go  through the form of 
a sale of rep levined  goods, and it is this 
th a t is fraudu len t
Ol course the insta llm en t plan can be 
curried on leg itim ate ly  hot there  are 
very  few in the business who do so.
A B U S IN G  H O R SE S
O ne of the  m ost serious faults in a 
hired m an is th at o f  abusing  horses, and 
yet one w hich m any of them  a re  guilty 
of. Any Ilian who cannot use n ti am 
w ithout a lm -ing  them  should he p rom pt­
ly d ischarged .
Som e team s of horses have m ore intel 
ligence then  the men who woi k them . 
But aim s, of horses is by no m eans enn- 
lined to hired bands. W e have occa­
sionally  know n a  m an whose tem per 
was so v io len t he could not re-i-t tile 
tem ptation  to abuse his team  W hen a 
m an lias trouble  with his horses and 
cannot m an ag e  them  as (to m ay like, in 
nine cases out ol ten it is Itis own fault. 
T h e re  are but lew horses th a t a re  not 
trac tab le  and docile if they arc treated  
properly , it  m igh t bn well for him  lo 
investigate  th e  m atte r  if In- does not get 
a long witlt the m an ag em en t of horses 
as he ought
It  is a m atte r  of som e im portance to 
be ab le  to  hand le  horses properly, and a  
w orthy  m otive th a t  p rom pts a  m an to 
becom e proficien t in this direction .
T H E  D E E P E S T  L A K E K N O W N .
Bv far th e  deepest lake known in the 
world is Luke B alk il, in Siberia, which 
is every  w ay com parab le  to  the g rea t 
C anadian  lakes as reg a rd s  size; lor 
w hile its area  is over 9,000 square  miles, 
m ak ing  it about equal lo E rie  in super 
fieial ex ten t, its enorm ous depth ol be­
tween 4,000 and 4,600 feel m akes the 
volum e ol ds w ater of alm ost equal to 
th at of L ake S uperior. A lthough its 
surface is 1,850 leet above the sea level, 
its bottom  is n ea rly  3,000 feet below it. 
Thu Caspian lake, or sea, as it is usually  
called, ha* a dep th  in its southern basin 
of o ver 8.000 feet. Lake M aggiore is 
8.000 leet deep , L ake Com o nearly  2,000 
feet, and Legodi G ard a , an o th e r Ita lian  
lake, has a dep th  in certa in  places ol 
I 900 teet. Lake C onstance is over 
1 000 feet deep, and  H uron and M ichi­
gan reach d ep th s  of 900 and 1,000 feet.
E le c tr ic a l  T r e a tm e n t  of Sew age.
A paper on “ T h e  E lec tr ica l T rea tm en t 
of Sew age” w as read  by  Mr. W . W eb­
ste r, F . C. S ., a t  a  m eetin g  of th e  Society 
of Chem ical in d u s try , in  London. This 
gen tlem an  lias devo ted  some ten  years 
to  ex p erim en ts  on  th e  problem , and  
has ca rried  o u t som e experim en ts on 
a  la rg e  scale w ith  th e  sew age of Salford , 
w hich is of an  exceptionally  com plex 
ch arac te r. He has succeeded in  reducing  
th e  a lb u m in o id  am m onia  to  .14 p a rts  
p e r 100,000, th u s  leaving  an  effluent 
w h ich  m ay  be tu rn e d  in to  any stream  or 
river. He uses ca st iron  electroties, find­
in g  th a t  p la tin u m  is too costly , an d  c a r­
bon d isin teg ra te s  in  th e  presence of nas­
c e n t oxygen and  chlorine, lit? places the  
electrodes in  a  shoot eighteen  inches 
deep, tw o  fee t w ide and  200 fee t long.
Tw enty-five p a irs  are  connected in 
series, and  a  p ressure  of 1.8 volts is used 
betw een th em . S ir  H enry Rescue had 
e n tire  co n tro l o f th e  experim ental works 
for ab o u t a  m o n th , an d  found th a t  from  
70Jo  80 [XT cen t, of th e  organic  m atte r  
w as p rec ip ita ted  as a sludge. F rom  the 
ex p erim en ts  on 20,000 gallons of sew age 
it  is e s tim a ted  th a t  to  deal w ith  10,000,- 
000 gallons in  tw en ty -fo u r hours a t  .Sal­
ford 400 in d ic a te d  horse power will be 
necessary, as  for each  gallon  .27 um pere 
h o u r is req u ired . Experim en ts m ade 
d u rin g  th e  lec tu re  on London sew age 
bowed th a t  a  fiocculeut p rec ip ita te  was 
form ed w ith in  a  few  seconds, i f  sew ­
age sludge be of an y  value as m an u re  it  
shou ld  be econom ical to use th a t  p ro ­
duced by th is  process.—New York Tele­
g ram . ______
( III X JM . i . .I I niliiU' ill t'. .
Tom m y (su rprised)— W hy, papa, 1 
thought one spoonful of sugar was alwayi 
enough for my coffee!
Tom m y’s Rapa—This is a  restaurant, in) 
sou. Take all the  su g a r you w ant.—Chi 
uigo  Tribune*
M U S IC  A N D  M U S I C IA N S .
R ichard  t ’noKFin, w ho y e a rs  ago  wn* 
a fam ous boy so p ran o  and  snug: “ II • r 
Ye Isra e l’* b o un tifu lly , is now  a ten o r 
in Paris.
Von 111 low. th e  m usic ian , is a n  excel­
len t and aceu rn te  11 reek  scho lar. He is, 
m oreover, tin u n u su a lly  w ell-in fo rm ed  
m an  and an e n te r ta in in g  ta lk e r .
Count G i:za Z m iiy , th e  o n e-arm ed  
p ian is t, h as  accep ted  th e  d ire c to rsh ip  of 
th e  roval o p era  of IV sth. l ie  is a lso  
d ire c to r of th e  IV sth co n serv a to ry  of 
m usic.
IlBF/riTovEN w as once d eep ly  in love, 
b u t lacked  tin* courage  t«j m ak e  b is a f ­
fection  know n, an d  so lived and  died 
devoted  to  h is  a r t  and  averse  to  social 
p leasure.
L ucca, the  s in g er, w ill h e re a f te r  d e­
vote herse lf exc lusively  to  teach in g , and  
she w ill receive on ly  e ig h t  pupils , and 
such as show  th a t  th ey  h av e  n good fu ­
tu re  before them .
A n illu s tra tio n  o f th e  p len tifu ln e ss  of 
m usical ta le n t  in N ew  Y ork is g iven 
th ro u g h  th e  report, t h a t  th e re  w ere 
n ea rly  th re e  h u n d red  a p p lic a n ts  re c e n t­
ly for th e  c h a ir  o f o rg a n is t  in an  up ­
to w n  church .
1*aulus, th e  fam ous s in g e r o f Bou- 
langism . lias refu sed  an  o ffe r o f  th ir ty  
th o u san d  fran cs  a  m onth  to  s in g  n t Ber- 
lin. l ie  rep lied : “ M agnificent o ffe r in 
th e  case of an y  o th e r  c o u n try , b u t  in 
B e rlin —never!”
L. F riedrich  Wit t , th e  o ld es t com ­
poser of m usic in G erm any , d ied  re ­
cen tly  in Kiel, w h ere  h e  w as lea d e r  of 
th e  o rch estra . Prof. A u g u st Ivasel- 
ow sk i, th e  w ell-know n h is to ric a l p a in t­
er, a lso  died a few  w eek s ago  in  B erlin .
N umber flutes h ave  la te ly  been  found 
in a  rock  c e lla r  in E gypt. A lthough  
very  old, they  a re  in p e rfe c t co nd ition , 
nml i t  is expected  th a t  th ey  w ill give 
in te re s tin g  evidence o f  th e  E g y p tia n  
m usical scale. T hey  have b een  ta k e n  
to  England.
T iie  queen  of D enm ark  is a fine 
p ian is t, and h e r  d a u g h te r , th e  czarina, 
is n e a rly  as good. A t th e  D anish c o u rt 
c h am b er m usic is a  d a ily  occupation , 
g e n e ra lly  a  q u a r te tte ,  w ith  th e  q ueen  
a t  th e  piano. B eethoven and  B rahm s 
a re  th e  fav o rite  com posers.
P E O P L E  O F  M A N Y  L A N D S .
T ftk la te  K in g  K a la k au a  w as a  m ason 
an d  h ad  a tta in e d  th e  th ir ty - th ird  degree.
P resident Dia z , of M exico, is re­
p o rted  to  h av e  a rra n g e d  a  t r ip  to  
F ran ce .
Colonel Ma cfa bla n k , w ho  w a s  K al- 
a k a u a 's  ch am b erla in , say s  th e  Icing le ft 
an  e s ta te  w orth  a b o u t $100,000.
T he queen  re g e n t  of S p a in  is su ffe r­
in g  from  a cu te  nerv o u s p ro s tra tio n  
b ro u g h t oil by a n x ie ty  an d  overw o rk .
T he A rchduchess E lizab e th , m o th e r 
of th e  queen  o f Spain , c e le b ra te d  th e  
s ix tie tli a n n iv e rsary  of h e r  b ir th d a y  in 
M adrid.
T he  em peror o f A u s tria  s e n t  th e  
G erm an  em p ress  a  d iam o n d  se t w hich  
cost §15,000 as a  g if t  in  c e le b ra tio n  of 
h e r  in fa n t’s ch ris te n in g .
Mb. Henry  I rvino  h a s  rece ived  th e  
g re a t  com plim en t of e lec tio n  to  th e  
M arlborough  club , h is  p ro p o se r h av in g  
been  th e  Prince of W ales.
E x-K ino M ila n  is a  re s id e n t o f P a ris , 
h a v in g  ta k e n  a  house on  th e  av en u e  of 
th e  Bois de Boulogne, l ie  is v ery  u n ­
p o p u lar  in P a ris  society.
T he new  a rch b ish o p  of Y o rk , Dr. 
M agee, fo rm erly  b ishop  o f P e ters- 
borough, is th e  first Irish m a n  w ho  has 
ev er become p rim a te  o f  E ng land .
WlNDTHOBST, th e  lead e r of th e  C en ter 
p a rty  in th e  G erm an  reie lis tag , is a v e r­
i ta b le  G ladstone, lie  c e le b ra te d  his 
e ig h tie th  b irth d a y  tw o  w e e k s  ago.
S ignor Crihui h ad  n o t b een  o u t of 
office a  week befo re  he re tu rn e d  to  his 
old profession, th e  law , and  held  a  b rie f  
fo r th e  G eneral S team  N av ig a tio n  Co.
Charles B r a d la u q h , M. 1\, w as a 
ta i lo r ’s  sh o p -w a lk e r w hen he w as a 
y o u n g  m an and  f irs t  cam e in to  n o tice  as 
a  m em b er of a  co u n try  d e b a tin g  class.
T he su ltan  lives in  c o n s ta n t  d rea d  of 
assass in a tio n . He n e v e r leav es  th e  
g ro u n d s of his pa lace  e x c ep t to  go once 
a  w eek  to  a n e ig h b o rin g  m osque.
E x-Queen  Isa b ella  is ex tre m e ly  
fond o f dress. She is a  b lo n d e  a n d  h as  
a  lik in g  for b r ig h t  co lors. One of h e r  
red eem in g  fea tu re s  is h e r  g r e a t  g e n e r­
osity .
S O M E  H A N D S O M E  I N C O M E S .
Ca rd in al  S imor, th e  p rim a te  o f H u n ­
g a ry , en joys a  rev en u e  of §400,000 a 
year.
T he  revenues o f th e  a rch b ish o p  of 
P rag u e  am o u n t each  y e a r  to  th e  sum  of
8350.000.
T he archbi; ,,->P of E r la u , in  H u n g ary , 
h as  a  y ea rly  Revenue w hich  a m o u n ts  to  
u b o u t §375,000.
T he p rince bishop, of C racow , in A us­
t r ia n  Galicia, rece ives in rev e n u e s  each  
y e a r  th e  sum  of 8200,000.
T he  a rch b ish o p  o f O lrnutz, a  M ora­
v ian  city , receives rev en u es  w h ich  
a m o u n t to  n ea rly  8250,000 a  y ea r.
T he  prince b ishop  o f S a lzb u rg , cap ­
ita l of th e  duchy of th e  sam e nam e  in  
A ustria , has a  rev en u e  of 8175,000 p e r 
annum .
T he b ishop of L iu tz , w h ich  is th e  
c a p ita l of u p p e r A u stria , d ra w s  from  
h is revenues e a ch  y e a r  a  sum  e q u a l to  
a b o u t 8125,000.
H err  K iuibb, o w n e r of th e  g re a t  g u n  
fac to ries , lias an  e s tim a te d  incom e of
5.000. 000 m ark s  (81,500,000), an d  is c a lled  
th e  ric h e s t m an  in P ru ssia . B aron  
R othschild  com es nex t.
One of New Y ork’s r ic h e s t w om en in  
rea l e s ta te  is M iss C ullender, w ho  has 
an  iiK oine of $50,000 a  y e a r. She is 
a b o u t th irty -live  y e a rs  old, is ta ll , slen- 
ler and  p re tty , and  p o ssessesn  fine voice.
Lord T avistock , th e  su ccesso r to  th e  
t it le s  and  e s ta te s  of th e  la te  d u k e  <*f 
Bedford, is said to  be excessively  p u rse  
proud. As he lias an  incom e o f 81.500,- 
000 a y ea r, it c a n ’t  be d en ied  he h as  a  
good dea l to  be p roud of.
Mr. J o hn  N o b l e , th e  E n g lish  m illio n ­
a ire  v arn ish  m an u fa c tu re r, p rovided  in 
Ids will for an  a n n u a l incom e to  lbs sou, 
Mr. W ilson Noble, th e  p re se n t m em b er 
of p a rliam e n t fo r H astings, w ith  th e  
proviso th a t  £2,000 a  y e a r  sh a ll  a t  once 
be s tru c k  off if lie shou ld  fa il  to  be re ­
e lected .
F A C T S  F O R  T H E  F A R M E R S .
T nr. fa rm er’s ga in  is p a rtic ip a te d  in 
by th e  w hole com m unity .
Co rn co bs  a re  exceed ing ly  rich  In pot­
ash. Save th em , burn  them  and ca re ­
fu lly  co llec t th e  italics th erefro m .
I nsect pow der is too expensive for 
gen e ra l use on the farm , b u t it  w ill pay  
to  use it  on flow ers and  in th e  g reen ­
houses.
Some (day lands a re  so stiff th a t  th e  
w a te r  ca n n o t go  dow n. Swell lan d s  a re  
benefited  by deep  p low ing, su b so ilin g  I 
and tile, d rainage .
T he w ell m ay co n ta in  w a te r  as c le a r  
as c ry s ta l and y e t  i t  needs c le a n in g  
o fto n e r th an  is done on m any farm s. 
Disease som etim es com e.. from  th e  d r in k ­
ing w a te r.
G rass for hay  should  no t he g ro w n  In 
the apple  orchard , as it  no t on ly  ro b s  
th e  soil of th e  fe r t il ity  req u ired  for th e  
fru it, b u t  o f m oistu re , w hich is of even 
m ore consequence.
It depends a  good d eal on th e  soil 
w h e th e r  c u ltu re  should  be level o r not. 
On bo ttom  lan d s w here  w a te r  lias a 
tendency  to  s tan d  a f te r  sto rm s, ridge  o r 
h ill c u ltu re  w ill be best.
F or m ealy  bugs on p lan ts  use fir- 
tre e  oil, w hich  m ay be o b ta in ed  o f any  
d ru g g is t. A teaspoonfu l to  a  g a llon  of 
w a te r  is th e  r ig h t  p roportion . I t  is a p ­
plied w ith  a  sy rin g e  and  w ith  co n sid er­
ab le  force.
T he  good su ggestion  is m ad e  th a t  
th e  o w n e r’s nam e shou ld  be on a ll  im ­
p lem ents and  tools. A b rand ing-iron , 
by  m ean s of w hich th e  nam e can  bo 
b u rn t  in to  th e  wood, is n o t e x p en ­
sive, and  m akes th e  im p ress io n  p e r­
m anen t.
T he w ay  to  in su re  a  q u ick  and  
h ea lth y  g ro w th  of tim b er, acco rd in g  to  
th e  N e b ra sk a  F arm er, is to  m ulch 
a ro u n d  th e  tre e s  w ith  s traw , old hay# 
o r t ra sh  of any  k ind. Such t re a tm e n t  
w ill, i t  says, in th e  course  of ten  y e a rs  
secure  a g ro w th  of tim b e r  from  one 
tree  g re a te r  th a n  th a t  of h a lf  a  dozen 
of its  k ind  le f t  to  th e i r  ow n resources.
F O R E IG N  F L A S H E S .
A b o u t  seven  h u n d red  and  fifty  couples 
a re  d ivorced a n n u a lly  in B erlin .
L and v a lues in B erlin  have in creased  
sixty-five p e r cen t, in th e  las t ten  years.
T he fund  of S.’,500.000 w hich  Mr. Pea­
body le f t  fo r  th e  poor of London now  
am o u n ts  to  o v er 55,000,000.
T igers an*, dy in g  o u t in  In d ia . S ir 
Sam uel B aker, d u r in g  a  rec e n t e x p ed i­
tion in th e  c e n tra l provinces, on ly  k illed  
six.
It is s ta te d  th a t  Chinese h ig h  o f­
ficials h ave  been  in stru c ted  to  tra v e l 
h en cefo rth  in gu n b o at*  on a cco u n t of 
th e  f re q u e n t d isa s te rs  to  m erc h a n t 
s team ers .
On a cco u n t o f t . s new  F ren ch  b e t­
t in g  law  th e  th e  < unbes m eeting , a t  
w hich  p rizes of 500 fran cs  w ere  
given, show ed g a te  rece ip ts  of 2,000 
fran cs  only.
It  is th e  custom  in L im a, P eru , to  
k eep  an im a ls  on  th e  roofs of houses. A 
c a lf  m ak es  its first ap p earan ce  on  th e  
roof, and  n ev er descends u n til  it  com es 
dow n a s  beef.
At M unich th e re  is a  hosp ita l w h ich  
is e n tire ly  su p p o rted  by  th e  sa le  of old 
s tee l pen n ibs, co llec ted  from  a ll p a r ts  
of G erm any. T hey  a re  m ade in to  w a tch  
sp rings, k n ives an d  razors.
Be rlin ’s society  fo r th e  hom eless 
sh e lte red  la s t  y e a r  108,000 m en an d  15,- 
500 w om en. S ince 1870 th e  so c ie ty  lias 
assisted , w ith lodgings, b a th s , b re a k ­
fas ts  and m edicinal care , 2,200,000 p e r­
sons.
T he new  c o u rt d ress  to  be w o rn  in 
B erlin  co n sis ts  of a  l ig h t  blue c o a t w ith  
red  trim m in g s  and  e la b o ra te  s ilv e r em ­
broidery . T h is  g a rm e n t w ill he w orn 
h e re a f te r  by a ll m em b ers  of th e  h igh  
a ris to c racy  ho ld ing  h e re d ita ry  c o u rt of 
flees.
B E S I D E  T H E  H E A R T H S T O N E .
D U C K  !
.. IlftvIiiB lAkcn the A* nry for the wr it known
A tlantic Cotton Duck!
We are prepared lo fill onl> r- pCMiptly, and at 
Ronton f*rtC»»*
H . O .  C U R D Y  A . C O .
No. 4 Camden St... R o ck lan d . Me.
I31 u q  c h e v V ' i n a
T o b a c c o ,
Will NOT 
b e .  I ^ u m b u q c } e c f ;  
b u t will g e t the 
f i E s r  and MOST 
tf\at <;an bejiVen 
Por t^e. rn o n ej.
/ 1$K y o u r  d e a l  er for 
i t .  I n s i s t  o n  f^av'tnq it 
/ ^ a d e  t y
J o h n  f i ’n z e r % P r o S 7b o u i s / i l l e l ! ( / .
A lum w ill s e tt le  r iled  w a te r.
Candles th a t  have been  frozen n ev er 
drip .
Drain  p ipes m ay be c leaned  by c a r ­
bolic acid.
Clean  piano keys w ith  a so ft ra g  
d ipped in alcohol.
A dulled  p en  can  bo im proved by 
h e a tin g  it  in th e  g as  je t.
T o  clean  a  b la c k  s ilk  d ress  use a 
sponge d ipped in s tro n g  b lack  tea , cold.
T a ke  egg  s ta in s  fro m  silv er by ru b ­
b in g  w ith  a w e t rag  w hich h as  been  
dipped in com m on tab le  salt.
T o  clean  c e ilin g s  th a t  have b een  
b lack en ed  by sm oke from  a lam p  w ash  
off w ith  ra g s  th a t  h ave  been  d ipped  in 
boda w a te r .
T he b e s t co v erin g  fo r a  pfm ltice o r  a 
m u sta rd  p ia s te r  is t is su e  paper, th e  lay ­
e rs  used d e te rm in in g  th e  s tre n g th  of 
th e  p las te r.
T o  clean  a te a k e t t le  tak e  i t  aw ay  
from  th e  lire and  w asli off w ith  u ru«» 
dipped in kerosene , fo llow ed by a ru b ­
b ing  w ith  a d ry  fi. n n e l c loth.
A R re  a D-AN d- w a T K R pou ltice  is m ad e  
by d ip p in g  a  p iece of b read , a f te r  th e  
c ru s t has  been  rem oved, in to  h o t  w a te r. 
L if t  i t  o u t a t  once an d  app ly  as  h o t af 
can be borne.
B I T S  F R O M  S O C I E T Y .
Ch arles Dudley  W arner  h a s  ta k e n  
a  v illa a t  F lorence, I ta ly , for th e  season .
Crocus p a rtie s  have been  ab an d o n ed  
in E n g lan d  o w in g  to  th e  scarc ity  of 
snow shoes.
A GAME called  “ p rogressive p o ta to  
p ick in g ” is a ll th e  rag e  in  N o rth  l 'la tto  
(N eb.) social circles.
“ K keuing up  a p p earan ces” is defined 
by one a u th o r ity  upon  m odern  m an n e rs  
to  m ean  “ a fru g a l d ie t  in o rd e r  to  give 
an occasional d in n er p a r ty .”
B y way of d iversion  a  d istin g u ish ed  
hostess «>f London give a  d in n e r  to  a  
n u m b er of bachelo rs, w ith  lad ies 
dressed as  m aid se rv a n ts  to  w a it on  
them . A no ther d in n er is expected  
toon, th e  wom en to  dine and  be w aited
on by (fuut.lciiiL'M u ttu v il  ;is fin, tin ea .
T in ; C ount ' n  I.ily N uw unlunipt, for-
u icrly Mi.is W ilson, o f New Yoi•k. is one
of th e m ost fe ted  b elles ill St-ockliolm
th is  m nsoii. A t u Sail yive!.i by th e
ijxinist e r  of foreijfn  alVairs she b ad  th e
honor, t h a t  is to  say , I 'rineo  lii igeue, of





MRS. BRACKETT IS THE W IFE OK THE 
REV. DAVID BRACKETT, BASTOR OF THE 
FIRST F. BAPTIST CHURCH, OF THORN- 
I DIKE, M E., AND A LADY HIGHLY ES­
TEEMED IJY ALL WHO KNOW HER. 
SHE SAYS:—
Brooks, Mr., Oct. 22, 1890. 
Gents:— When 1 commenced tho use of 
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA for Rheuma 
tinm, I had lost tin? use of my right arjn. 
TlIK 8llOULHF.lt JOINT MAH VERY TENDER 
AND VERY HMVF. I C O Ilh l H o t  8C\V, 
a n t i  c o u l d  n o t  g u t  m y  h a n d  t o  m y  
h o a d .  1 hail a great deal of pain in the 
chest, especially around my lungs. My 
skin was yellow and rough, and 1 was tired 
all the time.
I have now taken four bottles, and the 
pa in  and soreness m  e ijone. Complexion 
i natural, and tired feeling fast leaving. I 
sleep well nights, and the s t i f f  j o i n t  in 
th e  SHOULDER IS FAST RESUMING ITS NAT- 
URAL ELASTICITY. I B a i l  HOW Ol* ( lo
any  w ork  as u su al.
I am still using the SARSAPARILLA, 
and expect to entirely recover from tho 
effects of the rheumatism that has trou­
bled me so long. I think DANA’S SAR­




T h e  o n l y  S a r n u j H i r i l h i  y u t i r a n t v e i l  t o  a b s o ­
l u t e l y  t u n  / t i m i i n  t o f  t h e  S t o m a c h ,  / J e e r ,  a n d  
K i d n e y  h , P y * f n  p * i a ,  / n d u j .  J i m , ,  /.<»*$ o f  A p .  
/ a t i l t ,  S i e k  l / t u d u i h e ,  I h o . ,  a l a r  / t h r u m a t i u m ,  
/fi+ z in e H H , F r o n t  I t  W e a k n e * * ,  F m a >  i a t i o n ,  ( i t  f t• 
; r e a l  P r b i l i t y ,  K r u / i t i o m  o f  t h e  S k i n ,  / h m j d r a ,  
1 U o i la ,  T u m o r «, S v r o f u l o u n  . i t / i c i i o n s ,  C a n c e r • 
' o u t  H u m o r s ,  S a l t  / l h e u m ,  S t / p h i l l l s ,  C a t a r r h ,  
i U i n g t r o r m , C a r b u n c l e s ,  d e e r s ,  a n d  S o r e s ,  
M a l a r i a l  / ‘o i u o u ,  D t i n  i n  t h e  H o n e s .
H A  AM S A R S A P A / t / L L A  C O .,  B e l f a s t ,  M e .
OH MY BACK!
DR. i.U "- V» VOIPS
B  I - c ;  p - i c .
THE ROCKL.VXD COURIER GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MAY ft, 1891.
Knox & Lincoln Hallway.
Full Hi Winter Arrangement ot Trains, 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1890.
l>AHHKN(iKIl TtlAINH will leave Rookland fit
I  4.50 am) '  1ft a .m., and 1.20 r.M. Duo 1n Roth 
nt 7.07 anti 10 4ft ■» m. and 3.45 P. M.
Passenger Train* leave Hath at 8.10 a . m., and 
2.60 and 8.30 p. m. Duo In Rookland at 10.3ft a. m ., 
and 6.20 and 8.6H P. m.
On Sunday* train will leave Rockland at 8.15 
a . m Leave Hath at 2 50 P M., connecting with 
train* to and from Brunswick. Portland, Benton, 
Lewiston, Augusta, Waterville and Bangor.
I he 4.50 and 8.15 a . m , and 120P.M. tratnn from 
Rockland connect for all point* on tin- Maine Ceil* 
tral and Eastern and Wentern Dlviidona of Bonton 
A Maine Railroao, arriving In Boston via Eastern 
Division at 1 05, 4 4ft, and 9.30 p. m. and vin Wes 
tern Division nt 1.05 and 4.35 p. m F a re  only 
•S.At) Passengers can go to Portland, Lewiston 
and Augusta and return the same day.
l’ VYHON TUCKER, General Manager. 
W. L. WHITK, Bupt 2
BOSTON&BANG0B. S.S.CO.
S p r i n g  A r r a n g e m e n t .
FOUR TRIPS A W EEK TO BOSTON'
S te am er*  w ill leave  R o c k la n d .
.loston. Mondays, Wedno 
...id Saturdays at about 8 P M.
For Camden, Belfast, Hea.sport, Hunk-port, Win- 
terport.IIamptlen and Bat gor, Tuesdays, Wednea 
days, Fridays and Saturdays at about t  a. M ., or 
upon arrival of steamer from Boston.
For Green’s Landing, Hwan’s Island, Houtli West 
Harbor, North Hast Harbor, Bar Harbor at d 
Sorrento, Wednesdays and Saturdays, nt about 
0 a. M.
R ETU R N IN G  TO K O C K LA N I),
From Boston, Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 5 I*. M.
From Bangor, Monday*. Wednesdays, Thursdays, 
and Saturday* at 11 A. M, touching at all 
landings.
From Bar Harbor, touching at intermediate land­
ings, Mondays anil Thursday* at 8 a . m.
OHAB. K. WEEKS, Agent, Rockland.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Agent, Boston.
WM. II. HILL, Gen. Manager, Boston.
New York Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE.
T O  N E W  Y O R K  D I R E C T .
N O T IC E TO S H IP P E R * .
Commencing SATURDAY, APRIL 3, 1891, 
the regular milling date of the Btenmer *'1*1 cv 
P. MlLl.Klt” from Pier 49 K. It.. New York, lo 
Rockland, ltockport, Belfast, Hucksport au<l War 
gor, Me., will he Tuesday, 12 o’clock noon. 
Returning leaves Hockland and river landings, j 
Baturduys ill 6 p. m., (weather permlittngj.
F aro  to  Now Y ork 8 0 .5 0 , In c lu d in g  R « m  
anil M eals.
Passengers who prefer to purchase tickets will 
out meals will ho accommodated as follows • Rock 
land and Rock port to New York, $4. Exnur*io< 
Tickets, without meals, will he sold, good fo; 
thirty days, as follows • Between New York am 
Rockland, Roekport, and Belfast, Meals ca» 
be obtained of tie- steward at lifty cents each. Fz 
cursion Tickets, good for thirty days, with meals, 
will be sold as follows : Between New York an
flQqkland, #11; between York and Rockpor
$u .£ ). . ■ **
P ie r ID. E as t K lvor. * v l
J . T. LOTHKOP, Agent, Rockland. f
Portland, lYlt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
C om m encing  T u esd a y , M arch  17,
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
OAPT. W. K. DENNISON,
E i s o t s t s"Town and Cmintry”WEADY SVIlXED P A IN T S
*ro uusurp issed (If equalled) In tho following 
particulars :
They are painter’s pnlnts.
They are perfectly pure.
Tin y max be ii e < by any ol Mine painter Just as 
ns he would use Willte I. a I mlxe I by himself 
They will save money to painters.
Tli in Date in History May a. I ABOUT TUB HOLD FEVKR.
Tin
s bright as the best tinting colors can
make them.
Th* y nre permanent.
They are g. od lor tn my years' wear when prop* 
• rly applied.
They will stand nn Imbed brushing out.
They are cheaper tli til any similar color mixed 
by hand
They will cover on a good surface 4<« square 
fee*. 2 Cl,a S, per g.llOll.
They wjlljiovi r over a poor surface 300 square
•ats, per gallon 
When freely thltttl-<l out with pure, raw T.msned 
Oil, lheir spreading eap ic tv is still gr- at**r.
Bold by Clifton** Karlj O. K. Hahn &Or>.; W. 
H Glover & Co , and Paint Dealers generally.
COBB, WIGHT A CO., 
Wholesale Agts. for State ofMaino.
Will luavu I’urlluncl, w.-i.lti 
Tuesday tuid Friday ut 11 p. r 
train leaving Boston ut 7 p.m. fr
permitting, every 
or after urrtvu of : 
r Kucklund.Ciotini I
Portland, only,) Southwest Harbor. Northeast Hi 
bor, (from June 12 to September 14,) Bar Harbor, 
MUlbrldge, Jonesport and Muchiasport, connect 
tug at Rockland with steamers for Penobscot River 
Landing*.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take day trains 
and remain hi Koekland over night.
Steamer leaves Rockland going east ut 6 a. m 
Wednesdays and Haturduys. Going west at 5p m 
Mondays and 1 btirsdays, connecting at Portland 
with early morning trains for Boston and the 
weal via the White Mountain Division of the 
klaluj Central R R.
Favorable rates quoted for freight.
F. E. BOOTH BY, PAY BON TUCKER,
Gen’l Pass. Ag’t. Gen’l Manager.
K. 11. CLARK, Agent, Rockland.
Rockland and Vinalhav, n
S T M ’R PIONEEff-
T H E  H A I R
When not properly cured lor, loses 
its lustre, becomes crisp, hursli, unit 
dry, und Culls out freely with every 
combing. To prevent this, the best 
und most popular dressing In the 
market is Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It 
removes dnndrulT, beats troublesome 
humors of the sculp, restores failed 
and >;ray hair to its original color, 
and imparts DA it a silky texture 
and a lasting fragrance. By using 
this preparation, the poorest bead 
ot hair soon
Becomes Luxuriant
nml licautlful. All wIki have ........ tried
A yer's H air Viuor. want an other (liesslug. 
G albraith  & S tarks, Iintgtrists, Sharon 
Grove, Ky„ w rite: '• XVe helleve Ayer’s 
H air Vigor to lie the lies! preparation of llio 
kind itt the m arket, ami sell more of It than 
ot all others. No drug store Is eomplete 
without a supply of It."
" I  have used Ayer's lltilr Vigor with 
grea t henellt ami know several other per­
sons. between 4e ami no years of age, who 
have experienced sim ilar good results from 
the use of I Iris preparation. It restores gray 
"o a T f to  tis'KpfgJtmL color, promotes a new 
grow th,gives lustre tiHIuriiifib and cleanses 
the sealp of dam lruil." lienmVttp Ochoa, 
Madrid, Spain. —
After Using
A number of o ther preparations without 
any satisfactory result. I find that Ayer’s 
H air Vigor is cunning my hair to grow ."— 
A. J . Osment. General M erchant. Indian 
Head; N. W. T.
"A yer’s H air Vigor is the only prepara­
tion I could ever find to remove dandrnll. 
cure itching humors, and prevent loss of 
hair. I can confidently recommend it."  — 
J . ( ’. Butler, Spencer. Mass.
"M y wife believes tha t Hie money spent 
for A yer’s H air Vigor was the best invest­
ment she ever made, if has given her so 




Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers.
ONE ROUND TRIP DAILY
A
tin und after Wednesday, Oct. 
1 steamer will leave uockland 
at 2 o’clock P. M.
O. A. B AFFORD, Agent, Roeklanu 
A. B. VINAL, Agent, Vlnalhaveo.
1400 NicholasM achinvclll, I talian  casu is t,d ip ­
lomat M and s tatesm an. ls>rn.
1048 Dean Hum phrey ITIdeaux, theological 
w riter, horn.
'4V9 -Jam es Sharp, arch bishop of St. Andrew ’s, 
Scotland, m urdered by C alvinist fanatics.
1743 Manasseli C nller. founder of (he M.-issa- 
ehnsetfs colony nt M arietta , O., Ixjrn a t 
Kllllngly, Conn.; died 1833.
1730 W illiam  W lndliam , British statesm an,
1 mm.
1701 A ugustus Frederick Kotzebue, G erm an 
I toot. tiorn.
1045 Thom as Hood, port, died in Ixindon.
1851 Three-fourtlin of San Francisco burnotl.
I Nil President Lincoln isntied second call for 
troops.
1804— Four cavalry fight*—at Cedar Bluffs, 
Colo.: Bolivar. Tetin.: Bed Clay. On., and 
Baton Rouge. La.
I8UU Ju n e  s Hurnic Beck, senator from Ken­
tucky, died in W ashington; born 1833 in 
D um friesshire. Scot hind.
1800 Extensive s trike  in A merican cities of 1 
carpenters and allied trades for an eight I 
hour day: they secured it in m any places.
HOW  IT A F K C f  - D P R E N T IC E  M UL- 
FO R D ’S  N A T IV E  V IL L A G E .
T h e F o rm a tio n  of C o m p a n ie s—T h e  L ast 
S unday a t H om e an d  th e  G irl H e I .eft 
B eh ind  l l im  -R e tu rn  o f nn A rg o n a u t. 
E v o lu tio n . R e v o lu tio n . D u st and  D ecay .
(Copyrighted by the  A uthor.]
I.
This Date in History-May 4.
1043-Louis X III of F r a n c e  
died.
1783—John Jam es A udubon,or­
nithologist, born on a plan­
tation in Louisiana; died 
1851.
1790- W illiam  IL Prescott, his­
torian. h o r n  a t  S a le m ,
Maas.: died 1859.
1843- Sir Robert K err Porter.
traveler and ar tis t, died. AtTOU
1850 M innesota adm itted  to the Union.
1804 -G eneral m ovement of all Federal armies; 
General G ran t’s arm y (Potomac) crosses 
the Kapidun; he telegraphs
Sherm an to move; battle
ut Berm uda Hundreds. \
1805 General Dirk Taylor a t M j M  i
C itroneile. Ala., s u r r e n -  ^  \
dered the last C onfederate v ' i .  
arm y east of the  Missis- 
sippi to G eneral Cunby:
L\731 men and officers pa- 
roled: nt the sam e tim e \  
Commodore F arran d  su r­
rendered to Rear A dm iral l’l 
T’lm teher the so called "n av y ” in tho Toin- 
bighee river.
1973 75 lives lost by tho breaking of a  bridge a t 
Jacl son. Ills.
This Date in History—May 5.
1.83 Justin ian , most renow ned of Byzantine 
Roman em perors, born; died 505.
1813 C apture of Oswego. N. V., by the British.
1817 George W ashington Ju lian , statesm an, 
"original alMditionist." born near C enter­
ville. Ind.
1831 Napoleon B onaparte died at St. Hole mi.
IMt) Rev. Dr. Laid C arpenter, theologian,died.
1803 Bloody Imttlo at Willlttiinsbtirg. Vu.
1801 Tlie drendful "B a ttle  of the  Will lerness"
began; -on tin* sam e da y the c<mtest a t
Rocky Face Rii Ige, Gil, IhL’gan; tinere were
nl»o tbre:o envu lry battles and  th rce gun­
lioilt but tics ut widely separated points:
u import nut bat tics.
1875 Ilclnri cli George Augus t Ewald . phllolo-
ffifit* Uh ologin! i. historiui:i and reformor,
died; born in 1803.
This Date in History—May 6.
Bourbon, killed.
1 died.
; Lavalle M ontmorenci, 
J|V of*v£huii&du, died a t
1527- C h 'i if t '.  U" kc' " f IT05 Km|ii:n:rX-iT"l«'W 
1708 F rancis XavnTpak 
lirst C'utholie bisla 
(J lichee; born 1033. 
1758 A ndres Musserm 
etc., horn.
1835 F irst appearance 
one cent paper; J 
Anderson A* Sm ith 
1859 Baron Alexander 
1801 Secession of A rki 
1803 B attle a t Tupelo,
1801 Battle for Richtui 
rood by Ten 
of the Jam es; halt 
Va„ and  Rocky Fi
. Bonaparte's generair
of New York Herald,
. G. B ennett manager,
publishers.
von H um boldt died.
Miss.
nid ami Petersburg  rail- 
K ightecnth corps. Army 
the W ilderness, 
in progress.
Washington It. Prescott, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
417 M A IN  HT„ ROCK i.A N I-, M A IN E
4 i r  Property Titles Investigated,Probate mutter* 
and oil other Legal Business will receive proinpi I 
and careful attention. 12
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. 0..
Physician and Surgeon.
F it  IKN DKH11*. - * - M A IN E
GEO. C. HORN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
SOUTH THO M  ASTON, M K.
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P ra ctica l Plum ber.
Water CloaeU, Bath Tubs and Water Fixtures Set 
up in the beat manner.
P erfection  in Druinugt’ and V en ttla tIo n . ;
4M4 M ain Nt., O ppo. L indsey  H ouse,
address us by mall at ROCKLAND. MAIN!
LINIMENT
; \ C E a n y O  T / i p .
Ah much ^  j ^ V* 
Tor IITTEBITAL as EZTEBWAL
This Date in History—May 7,
973-O tbo the (trea t, Germ an em p e ro r, died; 
l8)rn 913; his reign of thirty-Hix years was 
a continuation of bloody wars, in most of 
which lie trium phed.
1070 M artyrdom  of St. Stanisltius. Iiishop of 
Cracow.
1811 R ichard Cum berland, English d ram atist, 
di. <1.
1803-B a tt le  of W est Point, Vu.; Federal loss 
190.
1804 “ Battle Day;" hutllen o r skirmiHlics on 
every part of tho opposing dues from 
Kapidun to Mississippi.
1870 -Gencrul Goicuru, leader of Cuban Insur­
gents. condemned and gurroted.
1875 S team er Schiller wrecked olT Sc illy isles 
and 311 lives U»d.
IK88 Thom as Fggleston died near G rim ths- 
vllle, \V. Va., anted 111 years; bo IloaI 
smoked Virginia tobacco every day for 
ninety years.
1803 G erm ans under Major W issm ann capt­
ured Kilwu in Fast A frica, d riv ing  out the 
A rabs.
1890 Jam es Nasmytli, Inventor of the steam  
ham m er, died in London, aged 93.
1890 Dr. Joseph Cummings, president of tho 
N orthw estern University, died in Evans­
ton. Ills., aged 73.
This Date in History -May 8.
Mein I’e
Originated by an Old Family Physician in 1810
tirpfMiUlvfKr cure* Din’hurls, Croup. Asthma. 
IlronehlilM. Neuralgia, »;iieiiiiuiil-m. Hoai^eneha, 
Coiiuli*, Whooping Ccugh, ( uinrrli. ‘ hAileru Mur 
bus, Diiirrlui'fi. Felutica. Igune Huek amt SAireneaa In Ikslv or IJiiiii-.. .stops intlummutlon tu Cuts, Iturn*, 
anil Bru'w*. Relieves ull ('ruiupH ami Chills ilk«- inuir" Sold everywhere. Price. 35 ets.. 6 tattle*, $2. 
Vapresa null!. 1. S. JOHNSON k  CO., liobtou,
Huge, 
elist, horn;died 
1747; lie wrote " tiil  Bhis." 
1731 Beilby Porteus, em inent 
prelate and au th o r of 
"C hristian  Evidences,’’
10 MONTHS for HO CENTS
-TTSTia.page, 48 column-, illustrated monthly, on 
trial lo uew subscribers ten months foi ten cents 
bumplv copy free. Agent* » anted Adilress, 
UNION PUBUBliING CO.,RuakUnd,Mv. 61
FOWLE S PILE and HUMOR CUREJ cures 1*Hch, Sc ro t i ilu , E e/e im i, S uit R hcu iii, UaucermiMuml l i c e  ru le d  Korea, ami all Din- 
R uses of tho ISUiu and l l lo o d ., l. a l*>ttle. or 
IbAtofor fi j .5 0 ,  HEN.iY D. FowI.E. Hosauu
WHY WILL YOU SUFFER
WITH RHEUMATISM?
In Wrist. Arm u»d 
tihouidcr, when one o l  
( ’OVKL’a Ku c ih h  
Hiiklmatu UlNfiS will 
cure you Fries* H I. 
deiid slip of paper six* 
of huger or ao> Jeweler 
will give you number 
of ring d» sired 
Address,
F. W. COVKL, Hock load. Me. 
F lint, Hlood A <Xl , O por« | SmUlOf Ag» i u 
United Btales. Provideuce. R.( 2t
ILES
ITCHING PILES.bsAuinlng very sore- ►WA'I
.............i ts  Molt*ret lutA iite luiilug













1794 Antoine■ Lavoisier, fa-
tuoiih cite m ist, guillotined
at Paris liecause be bail
beer, a  re venue collector. (JOTTSCIO
1814- Steatnei- Nassau begins to run
ste
lyn.
i ferry between New York an d  Brook-
SU31SVU ..... .
klUhi >t*v•soiquoi) iouppi puu bp I.» j|U
.......VHN0QV1T
* »  .'l'!* 5t3C(| II| P li l:»TI.U
auipu lUUlodOJ ipvp OJU 
•iip.AMI.14 l»4U. UU| . Util r. i
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria
1839 l.oui» Moreau G ottsclialk , famous |diiu- 
Ist, bfirn in New Orleuus; died 1889.
1840 Buttle of Palo Alto; Am erican loss, nine 
killed and forty-suven wounded (urtillury 
light).
1HU3 Cavalry battle  at G lendale, near Corinth, 
Miss.
1804 Bailie ait Spottsy lvania court house. Vir­
ginia. begins; continues with hut sligh t in­
termissions until the 10th; Federal losses 
usually estim ated ut .'Ui.GUO; end of the long 
tight a t  A lexandria, La.
1880 ITufcssor Leone Levi, em inent economist, 
died in lgriidon; i.orn 1831.
1890 Chenango county poorbouso a t Preston. 
N. Y., burned* with sixteen inmates.
ThiB Date in History—May 9.
I Till N'iclialud l.ini Zinzt'ridiirf, count, 
fimuilcr of "M oniviiin brnltiruu,” ilicil at 
Ifum tliu t. in l.iiaatia; born May iki. I71W; in 
litii hn eaiubliahoil at sbekomcco, lJa.. tho 
funioua Imlian miaaion.
17W Tbimiaa A rth u r haliy . burou of Tollcn- 
ilully lllulauii). Krcuch-lrUh patriot and 
aoldicr. executed a t Ihtris on falau tes ti­
mony: tru lli i lie covered and proouedinip.
i v u  John  lim a  li. nboiitioulat. born ul Tor- 
rinitton. t 'oiiln: lumped a t  C harleston, Va., 
Dee. ■!. laV.i
iwy* krederiek Sehiller, G eruiuu jioet. died: 
twirn I7.VJ.
1810 -Joint Brougham , actor and draiuatial,
burn in Dublin.
I8tt> D a tlleo f H csacadc la I>altna: ii.iXJO Am eri­
cana under G eneral Z achary Taylor de­
feated it.nuu M exican, under General Arieta.
ISTO Nichoiaa t'rauc ia  Gay Duaaae. chuuiial, 
died.
ISttf iiattlea at New Kent C ourt Ilouee, Va.,
and F arm ington, Mi be.
18dt "Tin* Bloody Day;" ten  conelderable bat- 
tlea fought, including Dalton, Go.; J a r re tt 'a  
Station mu Weldon railroad), Va.; Swift 
Creek or Arrowtield church , Va.. and 
C lo jd 'a  M ountain, etc., Va.. but excluding 
S jm tt.y 1 vania, w hur, there  woe a pause; 
M ajor Deuerul John  Sedgwick killed by a 
nharpah outer.
NhL .Tune m o r n i n g ,  
when I wits u boy, Cnp- 
tn in  Elton L a th am  catne 
to  onr house, anil the  
lirst gossip lie unloaded 
w as t lint “ them  stories 
ab o u t finding  gold in  
Californy  w as a ll tru e ."  
I t was "w ash  day” and o u r folks and  
some of th e  neighbors w ere g a th ered  in 
the  “ wash house" w hile  th e  colored help  
soused Iter fa t Idack a rm s in  th e  suds of 
the  wash tub .
T h a t was the first rep o r t I h eard  from  
'a lifornia. Old Eben h ad  been a m an 
f th e  sea: was once cap tu red  by a  p ira te , 
and wlieu be told the sto ry , w hich  ho 
did once a  week, he concluded by ro llin g  
up  bis trousers and show ing tho b u lle t 
scars lie bad received.
C aliforn ia th en  w as b u t a  blo tch  of 
yellow  on th e  schoolboy's m ap  of 1847. 
It was associated only w ith  itides, till 
low and D ana's "T w o  Years B efore th e  
M ast." D was t hough t o f p rin c ip ally  in 
connection w ith  long h orned  savage ca t- 
lie, lassos and .Mexicans. Very n ear 
fnis in general vacancy and m ystery  was 
th e  en tire  region w est of th e  R ocky 
m ountains. W h a t w as know n as th e  In ­
dian T e rrito ry  covered an  a re a  now  oc­
cupied by h a lf  a  dozen prosperous s ta tes. 
Texas was then  the M ecca of a d v e n tu r­
e rs and  people who found i t  adv isab le  to  
leave hom e suddenly . The phrase  in  
those days. "G o n e  to  Texas," lmd a  
m eaning alm ost e q u iv a len t to  "G o n e  to
th e  -----.” Then C alifo rn ia  took its
place. ___ ^
‘ T te 'tV |l»fH fhfiitl)en*^teriT iig  th e  sumT* 
tn er in o u r village, b u t  in  tiie  fall i t  com ­
m enced k indling  and  by w in te r  i t  w as 
ablaze. Then com panies com m enced 
form ing. I t w as no t e n tire ly  a  s tran g e  
laud  to  som e of o u r people.
G urs w as a w h alin g  village. Tw o- 
th ird s  of th e  m ale population  were bred 
to  th e  sea. Every boy knew the ropes 
of a  ship as spoil if no t sooner th an  he 
d id  his m u ltip lica tio n  ta b le . O urs was 
a " trav e led ” com m unity . T hey w en t 
nearer tho n o rth  an d  sou th  poles titan  
m ost people of th e ir  tim e, an d  B ehring  
s tra its , the  K am tschu tkan  coast, th e  sea 
of J a p an , Rio Jan eiro , V alparaiso, th e  
Sandw ich  islands, the  A zores an d  tho 
nam es of m any o th er rem o te  h v a li t ie s  
were w ords in every one’s m o u th , and  
words, too, w hich we w ere fam ilia r  
w ith  front childhood. M atty of our 
w halers had  touched a t  San Francisco  
anil M onterey. There b ad  recen tly  been 
a  g rea t b reak d o w n  in  tho w hale  fishery. 
W hale ships for sale w ere p len tifu l. 
M ost of them  were bought to c a rry  the 
"  MU" rush  of m erchandise  and  m en to 
C alifornia.
By N ovem ber, 1848, C alifo rn ia  was 
th e  ta lk  of th e  village, as i t  w as a ll th a t  
tim e  of th e  whole coun try . T he g rea t 
gold fever raged  all w in ter.
All the old re tired  w h a lin g  cap ta in s  
w anted  to  go, and  m ost of th em  d id  go. 
A ll the  spruce young m en o f  th e  place 
w anted  to  go. Com panies were form ed, 
and  there  was m uch serious d raw in g  up 
of constitu tions and  b y law s for th e ir  
regulation . In m ost cases th e  avow ed 
ob jec t of the  com panies, as set fo rth  in  
these docum ents, was "M in in g  and  t ra d ­
ing w ith  th e  Indians." G re a t profit was 
expected to  he g o tten  o u t of th e  C ali­
fornia Indian. He was expected  to  give 
stores of gold and fu rs  in exchange for 
g ilt w atches, brass chains, beads and  
glass m arbles. The com panies bough t 
safes in  w hich to  keep th e ir  gold, and  
also s tran g e  and  com plex gold  w ash ing  
m achines, of which num erous p a tte rn s  
snddeuly  sp ran g  up  in v en ted  by  Yankees 
who never saw  and  never w ere to  see a  
gold m ine. Curious ideas w ere e n te r­
tained  re la tive  tu C aliforn ia , i h e  S acra­
m ento  river was reported  as ab o u n d in g  
in alligators. Colored p rin ts  rep resen ted  
the ad v en tu re r  pursued  by  th ese  rep tiles. 
The general opinion was t h a t  i t  w as a  
fearfu lly  hot co u n try  and  fu ll of snakes.
O f the e  , .patties form ed in  o nr v icin ­
ity  sole 'ad m ore stan d in g  anil w eight 
tlmi> >r&, and  m em bership  in them  
Wj' «erly sought for. An idea pre- 
va. dliat when th is  m oral w eigh t and  
respectability  was launched  on th e  shores 
of C aliforn ia it would en ta il fo rtune  on 
all belonging to Lite o rganization . People 
w ith  tint l ig h tn in g  g lance and  d iv ina tion  
of golden an tic ip a tio n  saw  them selves a l­
ready in tlie m ines h au lin g  over c h u n k s 
of ore and  re tu rn in g  homo w eighed dow n 
w itli them . Five years was th e  longest 
period any  one expected to  stay . F ive 
years a t  m ost was to  be g iven to r id in g  
l 'a lifo rn ia  of her treasu res, an d  th en  th a t  
jeountry w as to he th ro w n  aside like a 
used-up new spaper, and  the rich  ad v en ­
tu re rs  would spend tlie rem ain d er of 
th e ir  days in w ealth , peace and  p rosper­
ity u t th e ir  eastern  homes. No one ta lked  
then  of going o u t " to  build  up th e  g lo ri­
ous btate of C alifo rn ia ." No one then  
ever look any  pride in  th e  th o u g h t th a t  
he m igh t lie called a  "C a lifo rn ian .” So 
.they went.
j People who could not go invested  in  
men who could go, uud paid h a lf th e  ex­
pense of th e ir  passage and  o u tfit t u  con­
d ition  th a t  they should rem it back  ltalf
the  gold they  dug. This description of 
A rg o n au t seldom paid any dividends. I 
doub t if one ever sen t hack a dollar. 
E astern  sharenoldera really  got llteir 
m oney's w orth  in gilded hopes, w hich 
w ith  them  lasted  for years. B ut people 
never p u t such b rillian t antic ipations on 
th e  c re d it  Hide of th e  account, and m erely 
because th a t  a t  the las t they  a re  not rea l­
ized.
As the w in te r  of “ ’48” w aned the com ­
panies. one a fte r  atm  her, set sail for the 
land  of gold. The Sunday preceding 
they  listened to farew ell serm ons a t 
church . 1 recollect seeing a score or l wo 
of th e  voting A rgonauts thus preached 
to. T hey were adm onished from  the 
pu lp it to behave tem perately , v irtuously , 
w isely anil piously. How seriously they  
listened. How soberly were th e ir  n a r ­
row brim m isi u iraight-tip-anil-dow n lit­
tle plug  lin t if that. ]toriod piled one 
atop  th e  o ther in f ro n t of them . ITow 
glistened tiieir hair w ith  the village b a r­
ber's h a iro il. Ho w pronounced th e  c reak  
of th e ir  t ig h t hoots as they m arched up 
the aisle. How brillian t the  hue of tiie ir 
neckties, flow  p a tien tly  and  resignedly 
they  listened to  the  sad discourse of the 
m inister, know ing i t  would he the last 
the}* would hear for m any m onths. How 
"ager th e  glances they  cast tip to  the  
church choir, w here sa t tho g irls  they  
were to  m arry  on th e ir  retu rn . How few 
retu rned . How few  m arried  th e  g irl of 
th a t period's choice. How little  w eighed 
the w ords of the  m in iste r a year a fte r ­
w ard in tlie lm rry  scu rry  of the San 
Francisco life of MO-50,
W hat an innocent, unsophisticated , in- 
-xperietieeil lo t were those fo rty  odd 
young A rgonauts who sa t in those pews! 
Not one of them  then  could bake his own 
bread, tu rn  a flapjack, re-seat his trousers 
j r  w ash his sh irt. Not one of them  had 
Ju g  even a posthole. All bad a vague 
tort of im pression th a t  C aliforn ia w as a  
nutshell o f a coun try  and  t h a t th ey  w ould 
see each  o th er there  frequen tly  .and event­
ua lly  all re tu rn  hom e a t  or about th e  
sam e tim e. How little  they  realized 
th a t  one was to go to th e  no rth ern  and  
one to  th e  sou thern  m ines and  one to  re ­
m ain  in San Francisco, and tho th ree
never to  ....... . again! W h a t g lit te r in g
gold  m ines existed in  th e ir  brains even 
d u rin g  the preaching  of th a t  serm on! 
Holes w here tho gold was p u t ont by  the 
shovelfu l, from w hich an occasional 
bow lder o r pebble w as p icked o u t and 
flung aw ay.
The young A rgonaut, church  being 
dism issed, took his l i t t le  s tilt, sh iny  plug  
anil w en t hom e to  th e  las t S unday tea. 
And th a t  S unday n ig h t, on seeing Iter 
hom e from  church  fo r the  las t tim e, he 
was allow ed to  sit up  w ith  her a lm ost its 
long as h e  pleased. The lig h t glim m ered  
long from  the old hom estead  f ro n t parlo r 
window. The cold n o rth  w ind  w ith o u t 
roared .atnun g l  lie leafless sycam ores and
■raslted 'tlie* lirati\^*"S toget her. It was a 
sail, sad pleasure, xd he o ld sofa th ey  sat 
upon would he sat t i]y n by th em  no m ore 
for years. For y e a rs . ' '-.Forever in m any 
cases. Today, old and  g a u n t and
bent, som ew here in  th e 'S e ic h es , “ up 
n o rth ” som ew here, h idden  a'w'av in an 
obscure m illing  eam p o f the  Trl7,Ktt?H*V 
S tan islaus or .Mokelumne, up  in  Cariboo 
■jr down in A rizona, still lie recollects 
th a t  n ig h t as a  dream . A nd she? Oh, 
sin- dried  her eyes and  m arried  the stay- 
at-hom e five years a fte r. A  g irl can ’t 
w a it forever. And besides, bad reports 
u fter a  tim e reached hom e abou t him . 
He d rank , l ie  gam bled. He found fair 
friends am ong  the senoritas. A nd, worse 
th an  all. he m ade no fortune.
By sp rin g  m ost of tho A rgonau ts had 
departed . W ith  them  w ent the  (lower 
of th e  village T h eir absence m ade a 
big social gap. and th a t  for m any a day. 
T he g irls  they  left behind tried  for a 
tim e to live on hope, anil a fte rw ard  "to o k  
up" an d  m ade th e  m ost of the  younger 
genera tion  of hoys.
A fte r  m any m onths cam e the first le t­
ters  from  Sait F rancisco, and  th en  speci­
m ens of gold du st and  gold pieces. The 
gold d u s t cam e in quills or in vials, 
m ixed w ith  black sand.
In th e  course of tw o  years a  few of the  
"Ijoys" cam e strugg ling  hack. The first 
of these arriv als , I rem em ber, w alked  up  
o ur m ain  s tree t, w earing  on his shoul­
ders a b rillia n t lined M exican scrape, i t  
created  a sensation. All tho sm all hoys 
of the  village " tag g ed  on behind  h im ,” a  
sort of im prom ptu  g u a rd  of honor. The 
scrape w as abou t all he d id  tiring  hom e. 
He talked  a g rea t deal of gold and  
b rough t specim ens, hu t not in  sufficient 
q u a n tity  to  pay all ou tstan d in g  hills. 
T he next of the re tu rn ed  was a long, 
g au n t, yellow  case of C harg res fever. 
H e b ro u g h t only gloom. A long in 18.78-4 
cam e a  few  of the  m ore fo rtu n a te  who 
had m ade a "raise ."  Tw o re tu rn ed  and  
paid up  th e ir  c red ito rs in fu ll who had 
been by c red ito rs g iven over. But few  
cam e to  rem ain. T hey “ s ta id  aro u n d " 
hom e a  few  weeks, tu rn e d  up  th e ir  noses 
u t the  sm all prices asked for drinks, 
c ig ars  and  stew s, trea ted  everybody, 
g rew  restless und were off again.
Som etim es on v isiting  m y native v il­
lage 1 s tan d  before one of those old 
fashioned houses, from  whose fron t door 
th ir ty -fo u r  years ago th ere  w ent fo rth  
for the  last tim e  th e  young A rgonau t on 
his w ay to  tlie ship. T here  is m ore 
th an  one such house in  th e  village. T he 
door is double, the  knocker is s till upon 
it, the  w indow  panes a re  sm all, the 
f ro n t g a te  is the  sam e and up  to  the  
door the  sam e stones lie upon the walk. 
B ut w ith in  all are  strangers.
T he  fa th e r  and  m o th er are past anxious 
in q u iry  of llte ir son. The sisters are 
m arried  and  live, or have d ied, elsewhere. 
A new genera tion  is a ll alxjut. They 
never heard  of hint. The g rea t ev eu t of 
th a t  period, th e  sailing  of th u t sh ip  for 
C aliforn ia , is som etim es rivalled  by  a 
few —a few rapid ly  d im in ish ing . His 
nam e  is a ll hu t forgotten . Some have a 
dim  rem em brance of him . In  his tim e 
he w as an  im p o rtan t young m an  in  the  
village. He set the  fashion in  collars 
and  th e  new est s ty le  of plugs. O fam e, 
how fleeting! W hat is a  generation '/ A 
puff. A few old m aids recollect him . 
W h a t a p ity , w hat a  sham e th a t  wvt do 
all fude us a leaf!
The recollections t reated  in th is  chap ter 
are  to me as u com m encem ent aud  an 
ending  of the shadow s of a  series of com ­
ing events. F a t a i t o t  Mut-yotoi.
H O W  A H E R O  D IED .
The (annul-! naval duel betw een the i 
K enrsarge and th e  A labam a was lought ' 
in tin- E nglish channel off Cherbourg, 
on the 19lh of Ju n e , 1804 Dr. Jo h n  
M Brow ne, in his description of the 
battle, in "B attles  and Lenders ot the 
Civil W ar,"  m akes special m ention of 
one of the heroes of the contest, an o rd i­
nary  seam an on board the Kearsnrge. 
His nam e was W illiam  Guilin, und de- 
serves to be rem em bered He died in 
the hospital three days after the light 
Says Doctor B ro w n e;
11 is behavior during  and after the 
liitlln  was w orthy of the highest praise 
He whs sta  ioned a t the after pivot gun , 
nod was seriously wounded in the leg 
by the explosion of a  shell. In agony, 
and exhausted from the loss of blood, 
he drugged him sell to the forw ard hatch  
and concealed the severity  of his in jury  ] 
in o rder lhat his com rades m ight not 
leave their station lor his assistance.
H ere be fainted and was lowered to j 
the care of the B urgeon. W hen he re- | 
viven he greeted the surgeon with a j 
sm ile, say in g ; "D octo r, I can fight no ■ 
more, and so come to you But it is all 
rig h t I am satisfied, lor we are w hip ­
ping the A labam a ”
A lterw ard  he said : "I would w illingly 
lose my leg, or my life if it is neces­
sa ry .”
As he lay upon his m attress he paid 
attention to the light, so far as it could 
be known by tho sounds on deck, and 
hts face show ed satisfaction w henever 
the cheers of his shipm ates were heard 
W ith  difficulty he waved his hand over 
his head and joined in each cheer w ith 
a  feeble voice.
W hen a wounded shipm ate com ­
plained, lie reproved him , say ing ; "A nt 
1 not h u rt worse than you? and I am 
satisfied, for we arc w hipping  the 
A labam a.”
D irectly  a fter the enem y’s wounded 
w ere brought on board he desired the 
surgeon to pay him no further atten tion . 
He was doing "w ell enough,”  ho said, 
and all aid should be given to " th e  poor 
fellows of tin- A labam a ”
In the hospital he was patient and 
resigned , and happy in speak ing  of the 
victory.
This m an, so very interesting by his 
courage and resig n a tio n ,"  wrote the 
F rench  surgeon-in-cnief, "received  g en­
eral sy m p ath y ; all desired his recovery 
and lam ented his d ea th .”
At a d inner given by loyal Am ericans 
in P a ris  to C aptain W inslow and two 
ol his officers, a telegram  was received 
announcing  the death  of Gouin. His 
nam e was honorably m entioned, his 
behavior eulogized.
The people at the World's Dispensary ol 
Buffalo, N. Y , have a stock-taking time once a 
year and what do you think they do? Count 
the nntnber of bottles that've been returned by 
the men and women who say that Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery or Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription didn't do what they said 
it would do.
And how many do vott think they ba»e to 
count. One in ten ? Not one in live hundred!
Here are two remedies—one the "Golden 
Medical Discovery," lor regulating and Invite 
orating the liver and purifying the blood; ihe 
other, the hope of weakly womanhood; they’ve 
been sold for years, sold by the million bottles; 
sold under a positive guarantee, and nut one in 
teflfKiiSJ**;:, "It was not themedi 
cine for me!" AmP^ ''fTierevTtttj?lTaM7h why’- 
you should be the -ne ? And—supposing to 
are, what do you lose ? Absolutely nothing!
Hall's Hair Kenewer eradicates and prevents 
the formation of dandruff, thickens (he growth, 
and beautities the hair as no other preparation 
will.
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L A N D .
TPrnlofl proposnls will h«- fMflfffil by th* under*
sign' d up to 12 o’cl'-ck n«»on Saturday* M »y 10*
I. -91, for itirnishiiu material* and building a retain- 
In* wall on the oast -Ido of Main Mmot, near the 
foot of Middle Street Th** wall is to b«**ln at
J. Fr»*d II ill’s north lino and rxtend nor h**rly 
some 270 f-«*t, and will require some 42o cuDie 
yard-f of masonry. The wall I* to b>* completed on 
or before July 1ft. IWI. Specification" may be had 
bv npplyln* to the CUv Kmtlneer, Room 30, Court 
House. The right Is reserved lo r*J *ct any or all
hid*.
10 13
A. F. C R O CK ETT,
F . <\ KNIGHT,
O II. HKKRY,
Hi root Commissi jners.
C IT Y  O F  R O C K L * . f t t ) .
N O T IC K .
The Joint Rtandln* Oomtnlttoe on Accoanfl 
Claim* of the City of It >ckl tod, vlll be In 
at it.e City Tr. isur«r’s on the FRID.\1
XVKNINO prec* din* the first Monday of each 
month, for the purpose of examining claims n*aln*t 
the city All bill* must he approved by the party 
contracting them, and should he presented at said 
time and place, or left with the committee previous 
to the date above met tinned.
W \8HINOTON It. PRESCOTT,
J . F LIBBY,
II O BIRD,
12-2ft Committee on Accounts and Claims.
W O R K  H O R S E S  F O R  S A L E
Five *ood horses, harnesses, rock wagons and 
sleds for sale. Apply L> 12 A. C GAY A CO.
O X E N  F O R  S A L E
Fi' e yoke of !nr*o working oxen Apply to 
JOdKPf! BISBKK at hi* farm Ka*t Warren. 14
F O R  S A L E
The Levi O. Perry place situated In tho village 
of Owl's Read In the town of Houth Thomast-on. 
Beautiful situation oommandinir a magnificent view 
of Penobscot h .\ and i-land* -»n«l the open ocean; 
*ood house cnntaln!n* el«ht furnished rooms; 
lot contalnln* one acre of llmd ; would make a fine 
summer residence, it le in*siiuatee but a lew steps 
from the salt water. For terms, etc., a- dr* ms,
c. m w a lk  hr,
13 Real Fatale Broker, 341 Main Ht , Rockland.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E
ory and a half house
ith ell, all tln sh< d, painted and blin< cd: barn 
40xftu w ih cellar. Two well* of water. I* under 
good cultivation and l* one of tho pretties! places
K. L. GKAVK8.
F O R  S A L E
A farm of 100 acres situated In Rockland, within 
20 minutes walk of postotlli’v ; I 12 story house, 
shed and two barns; excellent water. World 
od tnilk farm. Reason* for sale, death 
Inquire of GKO. CROCKKTT,
12 No. 8 Purchase Htreet.
F A R M  F O R  S A L E
AT A B A RG A IN . A farm, well wooded. 
In the town ol < ’uahin*, near Thomaston line. For 
price and particular* apply to
14 17 WM. J  SINGER* Thomaston.
F a r m  f o r  S a l e
Situated between Rockland and (’iirnden vlllag^ 
contalna one h ndred and fifteen acres of land i 
has good buildin**; Is a *ood stock f r 
be a pi- asant summer resort Inquire or address
15 MRS. G. M. KIMBALL, Rockville, Maine
F A R M  F O R  S A L E
Situated ftt OW L'8 H E \D . Sixty acres of land 
with house und b .rn; cut* from 10 to 1ft tona 
of hay, fcood pasturage* well wooded. For further 
particular* apply t
15
D w e l l i n g  H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e .
Three Dwellln* House*, situated on Lime 8 reet. 
No* 25, 27 a d 29. Will he sold together or separ­
ately. For further pirtlculara apply to
16-18
F. M. 6 HAW, Real K*tate Broker, 
400 Main rit , Rock laud.
B r o o d  M a r e  f o r  S a l e .
Brown mare foaled 1H80 by Dirigo (2 29), sire of 
.Jive in 2.30 or better, and of uiin In 2 35 or better 
{?.»>*Id Drew, nlre of two In 2.30 or belter, also 
dam« ( * J nI“n,hH 2.30, Iron Age 2.19 1 4. Midnight 
2 18 1-4 , Moulton 2 27 1-4, VoltitiUer Maid
2 27. TblsTmn^t" ,,u,! lo ,,*Hl l* Cldeoy
Star, .on of tii.lN?" !» «innd an J  aim 
produce from thi* “bourn be vulq|
16-19
A H u sb a n d 's  *Mis t a k k .
Husbands to often permit wives, and parents 
their children, to sutler, tits, nervousness, when 
by the use of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Navme 
such serious results could easily he prevented. 
Druggists everywhere say it gives universal 
satisfaction, and has an immeuse sale. Wood 
worth A Co., of Fort Wayne, Ind.; Snow & 
Co., ot Syracuse, N Y.; J. C. Wolf, Hillsdale, 
Mich.; and hundreds of others say “it is the 
greatest seller they ever knew." It contains no 
opiates Trial bottles and tine book on Nervous 
Diseases, free atW. H. Kittredge.
H O I? S
A young lady of Jefferson, West Virginia, 
declares that she was all run down before 
taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla; but that now she is 
gaining strength every day. Ayer’s Sarsapa­
rilla is certainly a v/onderlully effective tonic 
for the feeble and delicate.
W il l  He  G iv e n  A w a y .
Our enterprising druggist, W. 11. Kittredge, 
who carries the tine&t stock of drugs, pertuni 
eries, toilet articles, brushos, sponges, etc., are 
giving away a large number of trial bottles of 
Dr. Miles’ celebrated Restorative Nervine. 
They guarantee it to cure headaches, dizziness 
nervous prostration, sleeplMNsness, the ill ef­
fects of spirits, tobacco, coffee, etc. Druggists 
say it is the greatest seller they ever knew, and 
is universally satisfactory. They uLo guaran 
tee Dr. Miles’ New Heort Cure in ull cases of 
organic heart disease, palpitation, pain in side, 
smothering, etc. Fine book ou "Nervous and 
Heart Diseases" free.
A dry, hacking cough keeps the bronchial 
tubes in a stute of constant irritation, which, if 
not speedily removed, may lead to bronchitis. 
No prompter remedy can be had than Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, which is both an anodyne aud 
expectorant*
F o r  O v e r  H a lf a  C e n t u r y .
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has been 
used for over fifty years by milliotia of mothers 
for their children while teething with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, sottens the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the tiesi 
remedy lor diarrhoea. 8old by druggists in 
very part ot the world. Be sure aud ask for 
"Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," and take 
no other kind. Twenty-five cents a bottle.
To Our Subscribers.
The Special Announcement which appeared 
in our columns some time since, announcing 
a special arrangement with Dr. B- J. Kendall 
Co., of Enosburgh Falls, Vl., publishers ot 
"A Treatise on the Horse aud his Diseases," 
whereby our subscribers were enabled to ob­
tain a copy of thut valuable work kkkk by 
sending tbeir address to B. J. Kendall Co 
(aDd enclosing a two-cent stamp tor mailing 
same) is renewed for a limited period. We 
trust ail will avail themselves of the oppor­
tunity of obtaining this valuable work. To 
eveiy lover of the Horse it is tndispeusable, 
as it treats in a simple manner all the diseases 
which O^licl this noble annual. Its phenome­
nal sale* throughout the United Slate* aud 
Canada, t?ake it standard authority. Mention 
this paper t7beu sending for “Treatise.”
TRY  D A N A ’S SA R SA PA R IL L A !
D A N A ’S IS ••GUARANTEED*’ TO CUKE I 
D a N A ’S SA R SA PA R IL L A  CUKKM  
D A N A ’S • A BSOLUTELY CU RES D1SEASKP*
W hen Baby w aa sick, wo gave h e r  C astoria. 
W hen alitf w as a  Child, sh e  c ried  fo r  C aaloria. 
W hen sh e  becam e Mias, sh e  clu n g  to  C aa lo ria  
W hen sh e  h ad  C hildren, gave  litem  C a s to r ia
FOR S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E
AT THE LIKERT STABLE OF
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
C o rn er P a rk  an il U nion S tre e ts . 18 
AEgrTo ophonu connection.
C . L  DUNNINi
Livery, Boarding and Trail
STABLE.
and *ucc<*siifully conduc ted by C. A. Keene 
Main Hi.. North-end, mid having imuL* additions 
thereto. 1 a m  prepared to furnish the Public with 
nice teams ut reuuoiiuble prices.
9 t T  Special attention to I-adlc* and Gents that 
wish conveyance without the trouble of ukiug care 
of their team.
A#* Personal attention given to bosr< Ing Gents' 
flue driving llor*rs
Palrouage solicited. 20
7Til! MAIN S T R E E T .
T h e  B e s t  P la o e  to B u t
-—C E M E N T --
-IB  A T -
S. G. Prescott & Co.'s
The Coal Dealer*
TillB o n  W h a rf.
Telepbove Connection. 21
A L B E R T  S M I  I H , A y t . ,  R o o k la n d
J .  I I  H  I t ’l l  A H  11* 0 .%,
B U Y E R  A N D  S H I P P E R  OF RAV 
F U R S  !
NUHHl ItV »TO i:K  lay u .u  raDIo,). Applaa 
P ura, Blackberries, R taobornc*, StruvbtfrrU » 
liorsc- Clu-smut*, R^ck duties; »ll boauufu• stock
632 Main Street, Roeklaud, Mams.
Hitt
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fjflartm iBtpartmrnt.
A Ran Franoiaoo despatch of April 30, says : 
Ship R. I). Rice had 'part of counter torn off 
and planking Injured April 10 by collision 
with schooner Lucy. The schooner lost part 
of fore rigging.
Sch. James W . B igelow . Bird, sailed April 
24th from Matanza* for Delaware Bietkwater.
Brig Caroline Gray. Locke, from Red Beech 
with plister arrived at Baltimore Tuesday.
Bark John R. Stanhope, Norton, from Bos­
ton, arrived at Charleston. 29th.
Sch. A’aiker Artnington, Drinkwater, ar­
rived at Baltimore 27th from Providence, and 
nailed n* :.ei return trip Friday.
J Clara K Colcord arrived at Philadel 
*7th from Cardenas.
§ch. Nathan F Cobb arrived at Savannah 
27th from Rock port.
Sch. Geo. A. Pierce is at the South Marine 
Railway reviving repairs.
In Boston Friday were schooners: Ida Hud­
son, J. H. G. Perkins, J. N. Glover. Lizzie 
Guptill, M Luella Wood, Nevada, Ralph K. 
Grant, Vulcan. Carrie G. Crosby, Carolino 
Knight, Helen Montague.
Ship A McCallum, from San Francisco for 
New York, Feb. 18, was spoken in lat. 41 8., 
Ion. 122 W.
Rcb. Almcda Willey arrived at Brunswick, 
Ga., Wednesday from New York.
8cli. Mary B. Smith and Delaware sailed 
from Portsmouth 29th for Rockland.
Arrived 30th, sch. Mary Langdon, Howard, 
from New York via Portland.
8ch. Catawamteak, Rowe, was in the harbor 
for Charleston, 8. C.. with lime from Rock- 
port and sailed Thursday.
Mary Brewer, Burgess, took lime for New 
York Thursday from Perry Bros.
Amelia F. Cobh, Johnson, from Blue Hill 
with stone for New York was In the harbor 
the 30th.
8cb. Alfred Keen, Greeley, sailed Thursday 
for Richmond, Va. with lime from A. F. 
Crockett A Co.
Wednesday schs. Fred A Emerson, from 
Farrand. Spear A Co.; Laconia from John R. 
Pllisbury; Jennie G Pillshury from White A 
Case; Mary J. Lee from Perry Bros., sailed 
for New York.
A. F. Crockett A Co. loaded sch. Onward 
for Boston Wednesday.
8ch. Granville sailed Wednesday for Ports­
mouth with lime from Francis Cobh A Co.
8cb. Milford is bound to Jacksonville with 
lime from Francis Cobb A Co.
8ch. George Bird, Gray, arrived Tuesday 
from Monte Cristo via Portland.
Sch. I^ ena F. Dixon, Campbell, arrived at 
Philadelphia Thursday from New York.
A Baltimore despatch of May 1, says: The 
American steamship Progreso, Captain Albert 
Pllisbury, sailed today at noon for Rio and 
Santos, Brazil. She is the second American 
steamship that has ever gone from this port to 
Brazil. The Merchant and Miners’ Lino 
steamer Berkshire made a voyage to that port, 
about six years ago, from Baltimore.
kchs. Empress, Nellie E. Gray, Thomas Hix 
fid Lucy Jones arrived In New York Friday 
Yom Rockland.
Sch. Fannie Whitmore arrived at Fernandi- 
na, April 30th from New York.
Sch. D. H. Rivers, Watts, from Philadelphia 
for Havana, April 26, was spoken in lat 36 04, 
Ion. 75 09, with foremast gone; otherwise ail 
well.
8cb. Louisa Frances arrived from Portland, 
Saturday.
Sch Ella Presaey, Gray, was loading Satur­
day at the South end from John K. PiMshury 
and C. II. Prjssey for New York.
Capt. Cookson’s new schooner the Carrie A. 
Cookson will launch Thursday morning uhout 
10.30. On account of the latoness of the tide 
last week they were obliged to postpone the 
launching to this week. The vessel will he 
ready for sea about the 15th.
Sch. Magnolia from Rockport arrived Satur 
day to load from A. F. Crockett A Co ‘°r 
Providence, and sailed Sunday.
Sch. G. M. Brainerd was lot:/•-$ Saturday 
fcCobb A Co. for New Yi^ rk.




Sch. Wm. J. Lcrmond from Pensacola to 
Vere Cruz, coal 83... .Sch. Elbrldge Souther 
from Turks Island to Philadelphia, salt 6 1 2 
cents....Sch. Lena F. Dixon, from Philadel­
phia to Havana coal, 81 50... .Bark Freed* 
A. Willrv from Fernandlna to New York.lum 
her, $5.25___Sch. Florida irom Pough­
keepsie to Bosti n, horse shoes in kegs, 81.60 
per ton....Sch. G. W. Glover, from Hastings 
to Boston| paving blocks, $1.50 and loaded 
....Sch. Geo. A Lawry and Abbie S.^ Walker, 
from Elizabethport to Salem, coal. 75 cents 
....Bark J. R. Stanhope. Charleston to Balti­
more. lumber, private terms-----Sch. Addle
Jordan from Hoboken to Bangor, rails, $1.15 
and discharged.
Knox District Lodge, I O. G. T.
The next session of Knox District Lodge 
will be held with Rural Lodge at Union Com 
mon Wednesday, May 20th. A large attend­
ance is looked for and an Interesting session 
is promised.
Chadwick & Potter.
C. W. Chadwick, of South Portland and well 
and favorably known In Rockland has associ­
ated bimbself with Chas. H. Potter as ship 
brokers at 129 Broad St., New York where 
they will be pleased to see their eastern friends.
R E D S T O N E  N O T E S .
What We Expect to See.
The Coumibr-Gaikttp. reach the 3500 mark.
That Soldiers Monument.
The G. A. R. building commenced.
More paving
The street railway.
The Bay Point full of guests.
A raft of summer tourists—with plenty of 
money.
Some better walks in the south part of the 
city. Water street for instance.
Eternal Vigilance by “V.”
E ditor C.-.G—Your erudite and interesting 
contributor who so happily answers the num 
erous seekers after information through your 
"Query Drawer,” in his remarks upon the 
origin of the phrase ••Eternal vigilance is the 
price of liberty,” saya that it "was supposed to 
he tbo motto of The Age, published at Au­
gusta. This is not quite correct. The motto 
of The Age was: "You must pardon some­
thing to the spirit of Liberty,” and the quo’a- 
teon was followed by the name of its author, 
who I think was Jefferson; but of this I am 
not sure. It may have been Burke, us suggested 
of the "Eternal vigilante” proverb. V.
HIS FATHER’S SON.
May
Kallocb, arrived in Boston, 
rlime from A. F. Crockett A Co.
Sch. Georgie Berry, Ginn, is in New York
The new Camden schooner Catherine I). 
Perry is loading at Bangor.
Sch. Woodbury M. Snow, Steele, from Rari­
tan River for Boston, wus at Vineyurd ilaven 
Friday from Boston lor this port.
8cb. Clara, Gregory, arrived at New York 
May 2nd, with lime from R. W. Messer
Sch. J. B. Holden, Haskell, arrived at Perth 
Amboy May 2nd with lumber from Fernan- 
dina.
Sch Lf-na F. Dixon, Campbell, is loading 
P^hiladelphia tor Hovsnna, at $1.50 a
ew schooner Lena White, White, is 
cut stone at Vinalhaven for New
York.
Capt. Court. Perry, of brig, M. C. Haskell, 
spent Sunday at home.
Foreion Arrivals.—May 1st, G. Walter 
Scott, Alma, N. B.; Burpee C., Ht. George, N.
B.; Watchman, St George, N. U ; Essie C., 
St.John, N. B.; Maud Pye, Rockport, N B.; 
2nd, Danaoell, Mettegban, N. 8.; 4th, Fury, 
-Patacadia, N. S.; Alphratta, Port Gilbert, N. 
S.; Howard Holden, St. John, N. B.; Gold 
Finder, Pennfield, N. B.
Bark P. J. Carleton, Crosby, from Baltimore 
for San Diego, April 2nd, was spoken in lat. 
29 N., Ion. 39 W.
Sch. Cassie Jameson, sailed Saturday from 
Portland for Darien, Ga.
The Rockland Tow Boat Co. has purchased 
another tug boat, the Sommers M. Smith, for 
nse in our harbor. Capt. Chas 1. Marston left 
for New York Monday to bring the steamer 
here. The boat is a 26 ton iron vessel built in 
Philadelphia in 1887.
Schs. Nile, Clara, Isabel Alberto, aud Mary 
Brewer arrived in New York Saturday.
The Sunday arrivals at this port were. Car­
rie G. Crosby and Pearl, Boston; Mabel Hull, 
Salt-ia ; Hume, Lynn ; Granville. Portsmouth. 
Monday, Caroline Knight and Barnaul W. 
Brown, Boston.
The new sch. Lena While sailed M^onday for 
Vinalbaven to load for New York.
And Well Worthy is He to Bear the 
Name of the Great Salvini.
I Seldom does the greatness of the father de- 
! scend to the son. Rare, indeed, are the in­
stances where genius bestows her gifts on suc­
ceeding generations, but where such are found, 
j they are more valuable still in keeping alive 
that which ennobled, enriched or enlivened the 
world.
When the light of the great Salvlni’s talent 
goes down with him to the grave and darkens 
the stage which it has long illumined, an ad- 
| miring people would scarcely hope to see those 
wonderful powers transcend to angth-v- 
strange is m.v, «nu, as .. ,,-st reward for bis 
deeds and his greatness, his name and genius 
will not Ire allowed to pass away with him 
j There will succeed him one, who, while build 
ing his own fame, cuuscs to live on with fresh 
splendor that of his father.
To speak of the play he interprets wonld he 
useless, hut to say that in the "Three Guards­
men” Salvini clearly proves that the stage holds 
for him unrivalled glory, and we do the people 
of Rockland u service in pointing out to them 
j the treat that is in store for them, 
i To accord to such an actor the praise he de- 
i serves is both a pleasure and a duty. But 
1 Salvini will not lack for encouragement, for 
were critics silent, the enthusiasm which be 
arouses in his audience could but spur him on 
and assure biin of the endorsement of the, 
after all, best of critics—the public 
I Salvini appears here in the "Three Guard 
men” Wednesday, May 13. A packed house 
will greet him.
F R E IG H T S  A N D C H A R T E R S .
B o sto n , April 30—The general feeling 
among ship brokers and owners of off-shore 
vessels has improved materially during the 
week. While several foreigu square-riggers 
have »>eeii taken up to load deals at the Prov­
inces for England aud the Continent. Americau 
vessels have treen gathering in the freights to 
the West Indies aud South America. Rait-b 
are firmly held aud have a slightly upward 
tendency in several directions. The first im- 
itant/balch of fixtures for the Bay Chsleur 
Ftrade are here Doled, ami the rate—13 
-is fairly remunerative. Coastwise coal 
FTd icb business bus developed but Hide 
Limigib.'.aiid rates remain as previously noted, 
sub ordi iu scarce and vessels in ample supply 
p meet as)I present demands.
I The engagements of interest for the week are 
s  foilows M b. Carrie Strong, Boston to ( nr 
|euss, empty birds ai 65 ceuts each; sch. L. 
Messer, Windsor. N. 8. to Alexandria, Va 
enes of trips), with plaster si $1 50 per ton. 
kgs Ji-nuit Hurlburt end H. B. Hu ty, 
Jin k port to Charleston, ice at 70 cents p r ton , 
sch. Lucy K. Friend, Bay View to New York, 
cut stone at $1 per ton, paving at $11 50 per 
M
4 N*w Yojik. April 30—Business yesterday 
was moderately active in (he chartering line 
and in some instances rates were tinner. Berth 
freights we/e dull aud rates easy.
The Schools on Arbor Day.
It is arranged to have at least one tree set out 
by scholars of the various city school rooms on 
Arbor day, which will he next Friday. Ap­
propriate exercises will he held in school rooms 
during the forenoon aud a number ot the 
school committee will visit them. Superinten­
dent Turner will visit Wurren street school, the 
scholars of which will plant a tree to be known 
as the Levi Turner, Jr., tree.
Arbor day is being observed with more and 
more stguidcance as the necessity for planting 
and caring for trees as an economic considera­
tion becomes more necessary, year after year; 
and as the value, healthfulness and beauty of 
trees in parks, streets, schools and house 
grounds becomes more a subject of the highest 
culture as well as of undoubted money value. 
Its observance this year am«t also possess 
greater interest than formerly in view of the 
recent legislation looking towards the protec­
tion aud husbanding of our forests for the use 
of future generations. Our State is also at­
tracting hither the people of the Western and 
Middle States to enjoy our pure air and fine 
scenery, to the beauty of which trees add so 
mach ; and whatever our people can do to add 
to our already great natural beautht should be 
dene by all, not only for the enjoyment of 
those who come among us for the summer 
months, hut also for our own permanent satis­
faction.
Boston Marine V i
INSURANCE CONI PAM.
Capital Paid In f
ONE MILLION DO^-ARS.
$urp!ui as regards cy Holders, 
$ 0 , 0 0 1 . / O B . G  G  .
Losses Paid s n^co Organization, 
$ 1 0 , 6 ^ 0 , 0 0 7 . 1 0 .
Oiftcct/of the Company,
1 7  S t a l e  f / t r c c t ,  U  W a l l  S t r e e t ,  
B O S T O N . , N1-:W  Y O U  I t .
The paving cutters have resumed work with 
quite an addition to the crew.
The Inspector from Lowell library building 
was here one day la<t week.
The stonecutters at the Cape Ann quarry at 
the Corner arc loafing at present, as the com­
pany refnses to sign their bill of prices.
A derrick has been set up In the green quarry 
and it looks as though the company meant 
business.
Quite a Arc lias been burning here the past 
week, it having caught from a pile of railroad 
ties, which were being burnt by the section 
men on the M. C. R. R.
The correspondent from Spruce Head seems 
to be silent lately. We would like to hoar 
from that busy little Isle, so as to know what 
the signs of the times are, for some of our fish 
brwks seem to be pluming themselves for 
flight. A word to the wise Is sufficient. A.
Fish and Fishing.
Lobsters are plenty about how  and prices 
within the reach of all.
The shore tisbermcn had good catches of cod 
and haddock during April.
Sardine herring rcceatly sold as high as $25 
a hogshead down east of here.
The catch of herring last month is reported 
to be the l)est for several years.
The weirs at Bar Hrrbor arc taking large 
quantities of fresh herring. This is the first 
lot of fresh bait reported about here.
The Wild Pigeon, Blake, from the Georges, 
arrived here yesterday, with 14.000 lbs. cod and 
3 000 lbs. halibut for Stephen Chase f t Co.
Boston and Gloucester have been glutted 
with cod and, haddock while New York re­
ceived more blue fish than the consumers 
could lake edre of.
Granite Chips.
A load of paving was shipped from Eagle 
quarry, St. George, last week, for New York.
The Maggie Ellen loaded paving at Seal 
Harbor last week.
The quarryinen belonging to the National 
Union at Concord, N. H., stopped work last 
Thursday night. A strike is premeditated.
Considerable uneasiness exists among the 
granite cutters in Boston. During the past 
three months the members of the Boston 
branch of the Granite Cutters’ Union and the 
Manufacturers’ Association have been in con­
sultation over a scale of prices for 1891 and 
1892. The members of the union have sub­
mitted a price list, which they desire should go 
into force today, but to which, it is understood, 
the Granite Manufacturers’ Association objects. 
Many of the journeymen wish to strike. As u 
result of this condition of affairs, every mem­
ber of the trade in Boston and vicinity was 
present at u meeting in Evans Hall Thursday 
night, when it was decide to give the em 
ployers a few more days'. Should the manu­
facturers continue to, refuse to pay tho new 
prices, there arc indications of a strike.
PENSIONS.
lu U
The following have been allowed at Gen. 
Gilley’s office.
Charles N. Cbutto, Rockland, U. 8. Navy, 
original at 12 per month from July 31, 1890.
Charles 8. Luce, Monticello, Co. E., 1st 
Maine Cav., increase to 8 per month from Oct- 
22, 1890.
Jacob C. Hogues, Waldoborc, 1st It. I. 
Light Art., original at $12 per month July 24,
1890.
RinrJdo R. Goff late of Rockland now of 
Fitchburg, Mass., Co. I. 4th Massacbusets 
Cav., original at $4 per month from Jan. 10
1887.
Nathan Q. Sanborn, Winthrop, Co. E. 2nd 
Me. Cav., original at $6 per month with arrears 
from Dec. 7, 1805.
Aldcn F. Miller 2nd, Waldoboro, increase 
to $14 per mouth from October 22, 1890.
All Over Maine.
Complete returns in Aroostook county on 
the railroad loan vote are given by County 
Commissioner Dunn, as follows : Total num­
ber of "yes” votes, 5,201; total number of 
"no” votes, 505; majority, 4,096.
A new express train will be run by the 
Canadian Pacific this year so tbut people in 
Presque Isle and upuer Aroostook can get to 
8t. John and truck the same day and un effort 
will be made to draw business to the New 
York metropolis.
The town of Edmunds in Washington 
county has a population of abont 500 and it 
has never bad a post office within its limits 
during the more than half a century since its 
incorporation. It would he difficult to dupli­
cate this case in the country.
Farming at the State Insane Hospital, where 
operations by the wholesale are conducted, has 
commenced in earnest. Already three acres of 
potatoes have been planted, also about five 
acres of garden products. There will be a 
larger amount of planting done this year than 
last. About 25 acres will be devoted to raising 
garden stuff; 20 acres to oats; 10 acres io 
potatoes; three acres to bean* and five or six 
acres to corn. The season is unusually early, 
work having been commenced a month earilier 
than last year.
An enthusiastic Presque Isle merchant is to 
give the l>oy* a barrel of kerosene oil this week, 
provided they will furnish the wood and brush 
with which to make the first "head light” for 
the Bangor f t Aroostook Railroad. Another 
man urMurs Hill, proposes to give the entire 
pi^ ulution of bis town, the railroad officials 
and employes and the pabsengers, a grand din­
ner the day the first train reaches Mura Hill. 
Talk about enthusiasm! Aroostook is only 
controlling it with the utmost difficulty. When 
it does come out finally it will make a noise.— 
Bangor Commercial.
The fish and game interests of the State are 
to be well looked after at the World’s Fair. 
Already a well known taxidermist is at work 
with a view to forming a coli.cliou for the 
exposition. Nearly every kind of a bird in- 
digeneous to the State uud the well kuowu 
game annuals such as the mouse, deer and 
caribou, wild cats, squirrels, etc., will be 
Shown 1 he fishing industry will aDo he 
given a prominent place, it being intended to 
h ive an aquaria, which will he kept complete 
by the central ti»b commission after the State 
has once stocked them.
Col. E. C. Farrington, the new Inspector ot 
Rifle Practice, received his first appointment to 
the staff ot Governor Davis In 1880. He was 
reappointed by Governors Plaisted, Roble, 
Bodwell and Marble. During Col. Farring­
ton’s administration of tho office the Maine 
militia reached the highest degree of efficiency 
In marksmanihlp attained by the militia of 
any state In the union. In skirmish matches a 
higher score was attained than bv any of the 
picked men in tho regular army. He will Im­
mediately have an order Issued relating to the 
conditions of qualifications, armory practice, 
ammunition to be used and c«tublishing a sys­
tem of careful instruction for armory atid 
range.
The Portland grocers, butchers and provision 
dealers are seriously considering the question 
of organizing against the dead heat, and pre­
paring an official description of him to.be 
placed In the archives of every member of the 
association This worthless indklvldiial costs 
the Portland grocers and butchers fully $50,000 
every year, It is said. There are in Portland 
about 100 grocers and butchers, and a low esti­
mate of their total gross business Is $300,000,000 
per annum. There are scores ot grocers who 
do a yearly business of from $20,000 to $50,000 
and a few run over $75,000. The lowest esti­
mated average of tho Individual business Is 
$10,000. Ask any grocer or butcher what per 
cent, of this amount is consumed by dead beats, 
nnd he will unhesitatingly answer from 1 to 3 
per cent. The total loss from this source is not 
less than $50,000 every year.
CITY COUNCIL.
At the meeting of City Government last 
night a big grist of business was ground out.
Reports were received from City Marshal 
showing number of arrests for past 3 months 
66. From overseers of the poor showing 
balance due overseers $75.08. From Street 
Commissioners, amount expended $1773.11. 
City Treasurer reported amount received and 
on hand for April $41,191 84; expended $30. 
647.32. Liquor Agent reported umouot of 
liquor sales for the month $290 29.
Petition from E. I). Graves and others for 
Nprinkling Main street from Berry Hose House 
to Holmes street laid on the table.
Fred Lothrop whs granted permission to lay 
a walk at his house on Lltncrock street.
Petition from school teachers for advance In 
salary received and accepted. Of Chief Engl 
neer referred to Committee on Fire Depart­
ment
Petition for sidewalk on Trinity street re­
ferred to Street Commissioners.
A special committee was appointed to Inspect 
the sea wall being built on Sea street.
City Marshal was instructed to enforce the 
law reluting to loafing on streets Sunday and 
to include in his monthly reports what is being 
done in the wav ot closing places oi business 
on the sabbath.
In joint convention G. L. Farrand was 
unanimously elected Street Commissioner for 
three years.
SaiuuU.Ounmittee wm*.>'iiif|racted to contract 
for water closets for the High school building.
Mayor was instructed to reinsure city build­
ings.
$100 was appropriated for Memorial day.
Street commissioners were instructed to 
contract for material for wall on Main street.
Chief Engineer was authorized to erect fire 
alarm box on Broad street between Masonic 
and Park streets.
Resolutions favoring better care of County 
lot passed.
Bond of E. S. McAllister as constable 
approved.
Licenses were granted E. A. O’Neil and A. 
It. Bills to keep billiard hall, C. H. Berry, 
Kmtnons & Fields, B. C. Calderwood, John 
Williams, E. H. Handley, Oven B. Long, 
Edith Perkins and M. II. Nash as victuallers.
City marshal was instiueted to strictly en 
force the police rule regarding police smoking 
on the streets and tint the regular police shall 
wear regulations uniform with neck tie aud 
collur.
The joint special committee charged with the 
duty of uevertaimng the price at which the 
Pierce und Thorndike properly con be bought 
by the elty, and to see if any arrangement 
could be made with Edwin Libby Post uhout u 
city building on their lot adjoining, reported 
that they considered the price asked lor the 
Thorndike property too high, but thought if 
the Pieroe property could be bought for tho 
same price it might be best for the city to buy ; 
but they considered the price asked for the 
Pierce lot far beyond its worth. The 
lot of the G. A. R., they thought, would bo 
of sufficient size, 110x70 feet, to accommo­
date a building suitable for the needs of the 
Post as well as the city. The Post has no 
definite plans for their building, and the com­
mittee thought would be very glad to join the 
city in auy reasonable arrangement for a joint 
building. The committee recommend that 
if the Pierce properly could not ha bought at a 
price somewhere near its estimated prospective 
value, that negotiations he entered into with 
the G. A. R. having in view the erection of a 
building upon the property they now hold.
City engineer was instructed to grant per­
mission to enter sewers.
Street Commissioners instructed to contract 
for materials and do the work for sewers, etc., 
as follows: Build sewers, 275 feet north on 
Maiu St. ;on Claremont street; Union to Grove ; 
from White street to High school; Cedar to 
North Main; Fulton to Oeeun. Paving on 
Main norlbly 250 feet, southerly to Myrtle; 
Liinerock to end of sewer. Brick sidewalks 
on School, Spring, Oak and Liraurock streets.
Rolls of account were allowed as follows : 
Pauper $568.10; Fire Dept. $84 80; Insane 
Hospital $37.60; Street Lighting $269.79; Po­
lice $23 02; Contingent $112 63.
u  P a r ity —S treng th—Perfection."
S M I T H ’S  
M U S I C  S T O R E .
IN THE VARIETY DEPARTMENT
M A T  R E  F O tJN D :
BABY CA R R IA G ES,
P O C K E T  A N D  FA M ILY  BIBLES. 
W E B S T E R 'S
U N A B R ID G E D  D IC T IO N H R IE S, 
BO OK S O F  POEM S, 
A C CO U N T BOOKS,
FA NCY B O X  S T A TIO N ER Y , 
E T C .. ETC
N. B .—T he N E W  H O M E S E W IN G  
M A C H IN E  is in stock, nnd g iv in g  ex­
cellen t satisfaction .
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
NEW STORE! NEW STORE!
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
wish to (hank the public lor th*- liberal pntronugp 
they have roceivod thus far, nnd t*> say that they 
arc more than p eased with ihe success of their 
Flour Trade. Our
FLOUR
Bought Before the Rise!
A T  O L D  P R IC E S
Kvrry barrel I* a bargain, and In warranted to bo h 
represented or money refunded. If your flour bar 
rel 1* empty give ua ucall und have It replaced by i full one,
Guaranteed to Please in Both Quality 
and Pricel
A T  T H E  N l t f f  S T O R K  O F
S. G-. Prescott, & Co.
:’i i L e s o v s  w h a r f .
T e l e p h o n e  c o n n e c t i o n .  2
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
T°Kuot. C° Unty C°,ntr*l**ioner» o f  the Count]/ o f
lb .- Lime Rock Railroad Company, of Rockland. 
In the County of Knox, respectfully represent*,
‘* makes written application to your Honorable Board, and nays :
That It I* a railroad corporation by law duly 
enlabl »hi-d, und that its pluoe of business In Rock­
land, Knox County, Maine.
'I hat it i« authorized by law to take nnd > 
demn I »nd for the purposes and u*e* mentioned in 
U charter; Private and Special i.aw- of Maine of 
1887, chapter 137; Private and Special Law* of 
Maine, ot 1S8U, chapter 41*; ami Private and
Special U wn o f  Maine, upprovid Feb. 16th, 18W|.
iba t It La-.located in part tho railroad which It 
propose* to construct, ami ha* in part constructed 
ii. in accordance with the provisions of said
In part with tbs County
> tlrat
chupti
That It Hied locatlc 
Commissioner* of the
eighteenth day of June \ f> 1888; «nd L.......
eighteenth duy of July A. D. laHs. giving a detlnltr 
and detailed description of euid locations in p.i 
which said locution* in part were duly approved 
bj said County Comrnl**ioner*, on the eighteenth 
d ty of June and the eighteenth day of July afore- 
H.»ld. respectively, Unit farther location* in part 
have since been made;
That said railroad a* located by *a 
mentioned locution* Include* within H* said If 
lion the following de-cribed r*-ul .-•-ate situate in 
sa d Rockland. A atrip of laud thirty three feet 
wide running Irom land of the Lime Rock Railroad 
C nipauy on the Mouth, along the cotttse of the 
center line Of the Lime Rock Railroad a* located, 
filly five left upon a 1(1 d-g curve and one hun- 
dred and thr« e feet upon a cour«c north 30 deg., 
30 u .  ea-t, in all a distance o f  ons hundred a 
filly eight feet to land ol John H Case and auotli 
Ihe westerly side of Bufd strip Of land being lift, 
feet wMierlv Irom uml parallel with said cen 
line am] the eu-derly *ldu of said strip being 
eighteen feet easterly from and parallel with budI center line.
I hat B-i 1 land I* nec« Boarv for lip* purpose* and 
ub , b of aaid railroad and aid Lime Rock Ballroad 
Compuny have taken the sume forme 1ochUuo, oou 
Mtruction, repuir and convenient use ot its road, aa 
for public us» », with uli the materials in aud upon 
It, in accordance with the provisions of *ls courier, 
and ihe a atule* of this state in such cuss made 
and piovided.
That when said two first men* I on ed locations 
wers filed and approved, George L,. Snow of said 
Richland wits the owner seven undivided eighth* 
of sa d laud above dn- cribed. subject however, to a 
mortgage thereof given by the said Snow to one 
Andrew I'reaav, of the city, county aud state of 
New York, which suid murtgaue now runalos 
uneatlaflrd and undischarged, and J. Wes’cn Ball, 
of said Rockland, was th« owner of the other 
undivided eighth of said latiu ;
Wherefore your petitioner pruys, that your Hon- 
orable Board of Cuuuty Commissioners, will esti 
mate and assess the damages to which Ihe above 
named George L. Bi ow, mortgagor, and Andre 
Brassy, mortgagee, and J  Weston Hall,
described, o be paid to tke said parties respeu 
lively, by your petitioner.
And it further pray* that your Honorable Board 
will appoint a time und place for a hearlug on tbl* 
application and petition, aud that due und proper 
notice may bo ordered to b« given to th* suid 
George I, rinow, Andrew P rosy  and J . Weston 
Hall, accord lug to the statute in such case made 
uud provided.
Rockland. April 21st, 1*91.
LIMK RUCK RAILROAD COMPANY, 
By Wm T. Conn. President.
STATU OK MAINU.
Adjourned Meeting, April 31*t, 1891.
On the foregoing petition, ordered, That tbu 
* George L. Snow, 
i Hull, that the 
» h e a r in g  th e re o n
---- -------- ----------- ------ • in Rockland, ou
I uesday, th, 2thh day of May, I*JI, at bine o’clock 
in the forenoon, by publ.eking >hu petition and this 
order thereon two week* successively h the Rock­
land Courier (JuiHt*, a newspaper published ht 
Rock laud in said Knm County, the last p. bllcu 
tiou to bo fourteen duy* b> fore euid day ol in uring.
^ A ttes t. RALPH R. ULMn.R, Clerk.
ICE This Is to notify the citizen* of Rock ■ laud that the
Rockland Ice  Oo.
Lave cut and housed from l*bd i«j 1600 tons ol Ice 
at Cbickuwaukie Pond and will
The All Absorbing 
Topic!
THE GREAT TREATY.
(Not with Italy, hat)
With our Thousands of Friends in 
and ont of Town.
Welcome Neighbor!
Welcome Stranger!
(If to us there is a stranger.)
We are Really. Willing, 4)6 
ANXIOUS
to open negotiations with you for 
every requisite necessary to 
the complete furnish­
ings of your house.
Come and see us in Portland,
I ..  V. I )V K it .  * I»n t> K «r.
Come and see us in Biddeford,
H . I'. A TK IN SO N , M alinger.
Come and see us in Auburn,
O. A. U I.M K lt, M nlinger.
Com e and see us in Norway,
C IIA S. C ItO C K ETT, M nnngnr.
Come and see us in Rockland,
II M. SANBORN, M alinger.
Come and see us in Bath,
O H . N ICH O LS, M nnngnr
Come and see us in Gardiner,
K. \ \  H O W K .j M nunger.
Come and see us in Waterville,
tO. P . K IC H A ltD S O N , M n n n g m
Come and see us in Banry'jp- ‘
S  M O ltK y , M nnngnr.
Cyume and see us in Oldtown,
A. F . CUSHM AN, M nnugi-r
We are the largest distributors of 
House Furnishings on the Western 
Hemisphere,
Capital, $1 ,000 ,000 .00





PIANOS AND ORGANS, 
HANGING & STAND LAMPS,





and all kinds of House Furnishings 
at bottom prices, in quantities that 
requires considerable THOUGHT, 
and, yes, NERVE, but don’t want to 
add what would seem superfluous, 
just you come in and see what we 
have, gel the prices, aud remember, 
yen get 5 per cent, discount for cash, 
or you can pay part cash and the 
balance by the we-k or mouth, aud 
we will REPAY FREIGHT and 
fuither, DO JUST AS WE AG REE ; 
this h .s made our business grow from
—TO—
$120,000 in 1885 , 
$ 1,000,000  in i8 qo.
If you buy so inucdi we pay your 
faro one way, IF YOU BUY SO 
MUCH we pay your fare both ways.
And you can always make terms 
with us; further, we PREPAY 
FREIGHT which no other bouse 
does,
Respectfully,







0 0 0 0 0 0
Dress Goods,





II. N. HAN IIO it.N . .. 31 isli a g r  r
ABSOUdfifiLf fdifi BdSi*
AH tho lugrmliuuls arc publi*hu<i <>u t*vt*ry label 
TbHr pa I y ami the sek-utitio uccurucy with which 
they arc cuiubiih-ii rcudt-r Clcvclaml'* ruperior !u 
sUcugib uml rliick-ucy to any other baking uuwdvr 
C l e v e l a n d  B a k in g  1'o w d l k  Co  . 
el uud Kultou Hi . New York.
Commence Delivery of Same May 1st
I  O f *  : H r .le r . I„ fl w llk  : I  f l  I *
I  h  : H » r b « r t  -llK m  o r  I  I  L
l U L i  * l u L
Headquarters, Portland, Maine.
One case Arlington Dres 
Plaids at 12 1-2 cents, same 
style as, thc^Vi -y-jit and .$ IJJQr-J 
goods.
500 yards Mohair Goods at 
12 l-2c in Grey and colors, 
former price 25c.
500 yards Double Width 
Mohair Dress Goods 25c., for­
mer price 50c
500 yards Mohair Dress 
Goods 30c., former price .50 
to .75 cts.
5 pieces Stripe Dress Goods 
00c., worth $1 25.
One case Light and Dark 
Challies at 5c.
10 pieces Half-wool Challics 
18c. in cream grounds.
Serges all colors and widths, 
50 cts.
Fancy Dress Goods at bar­
gain prices.
5(H) yds. Satines 8c., former 
price 12 1-2.
5(H) yds. Victoria Cloths 8c., 
former price 12 1-2.
Outing Cloths 8, 10, and 
121-2 cents.
1 case Ginghams 5 cents,
1 case Ginghams 8 cents.




Riukcuks— Auburn, Bangor, Hath, 
Biddnlord, Gurdiin-r, Norway aud Wa- 
larville. U
1 ..................  ISAAC C’. ATKINSON, (Jell. Managrr.
j
